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Chamber hosts City Garage Sale ·Saturday
•
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Floral welcome

•
Some 30,000 tulips are bursting into bl90m in
the town square park, around the clock and in
parks throughout the downtown - just in time
for Michigan Week which officially begins
Saturday. Mayor James Young and other

Howell dignitaries will arrive Monday to visit
Northville on Mayor Exchange Day. see story
on civic and school Michigan Week activities
on page 3. Record photo by John Galloway.

. :NEWS BRIEFS .
• PITCH, mT AND RUN cham-

pionships for Northville com-
munity boys and girls wUl be
held at 1p.m. Sunday at the Fish
Hatchery Park. Participants
must register at Recreation
Department offices by this Fri-
day.

NORTHVILLE Board of
Education has scheduled a
special study session for 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, May 23, for its
annual evaluation of the
superintendent. The meeting wUl
be held In the conference room of
Main Street School.

NORTHVILLE Board of

•
Education will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Monday, May 21, at Meads Mill
Junior High School. The board
rescheduled its regular fourth
Monday special meeting due to
the Memorial Day holiday.

TWO RESIDENTS are sought
for the school board of can-
vassars appointments (one
Republican, one Democrat).
Persons Interested In the posts
should contact John Street,

• . director of business and finance,
at 349-3400.

TWO SPACES still were
available Tuesday for the annual
chamber-sponsoied Clt}' Garage

: sale being held Saturday, chafr-
.~ man scott Lapham reported.
: The 175 spaces sell for $20 and
: are on Matn from Hutton to the
, M.A.G.S. buIlding and Center

from Main to Hutton. The sale
• wDlbe from 9 a.m. to5p.m.

SPECIAL MEETING of the
townsblp board wUl be at 7:30
p.m. Thursday at township baD,
41600 Six MDe. Called as a public
hearing on EDC funding of the
Meijer project, It wUllnclude ap-
pointment of trustee and a deci-
sion regarding ballot questions.

RESCHEDULED sessions wUl
have city councD meeting on
three consecutive TuesCIays "
beglnnlng next week. The May 21
session was moved to May 22 Clue
to mayor exchange day Monday,
the May 28 budget adOption ses-
sion was moved to May 29 due to
Memorial Day, and councU tbls
week moved Its first June
meeting back to June 5 In order
to meet waiting period re-
quirements between 'lhe May 29
public beariDg and approval of a
millage Increase.
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By KEVIN 'WllS)N

Budget recommendations including a
3.7 percent rent Increase at Allen Ter-
race were accepted from the city bous-
ing commission by city councll Monday
night.

Councll approved the line Item
authorizing the rent increase, wblch
was presented as a utlllty increase, in
order to allow time for the required 30-
day notice to Allen Terrace tenants. Ap-

. proval of the rest of the budget wl1l be
done with the rest of the city budget
May 29.

Rapidly rising utility costs were cited
as the sole reason for the rent increase.
The housing commission noted that the

rent increase wl1l cover only $13,000 of
the expected $23,000 expenditure in-
crease included in the bUdget for
utilities.

The other $10,000 wU1 come from
other areas of the bUdget - primarily
reducing the amount returned to the ci-
ty in repayment of the debt ac-
cumulated during the six years in
which the senior citizens' housing com-
plex required an optlrating subsidy
from the city. The commission is en-
ding its first year in which It required
no direct city funding for operations,
though city manager Steven Walters
noted the operation is still subsidized, in
effect, through free services and
because the city does not demand a

Township homeowners may be in know they heard from Babcock and he
doubt about whether they want the still opposes It," MacDonald said. "As
state to put a fence around Northville far as I'm concerned, I believe there
Regional Psychiatric Hospital, but the probably should be a fence around the
board of trostees is standing firm in hospital.
favor of the project. ' . I "We bear a few people, we're not sure

Area legislators have been working to who they represent, are saying they
have money appropriated to fence don't want it," MacDonald continued.
three sides of the hospital, leaving U!e •_"I don't ~ow who they are - I haven't
seven Mile Road frontage unfenced but "heard directiy from any of them."
planted with a hedgerow. The fence is Trustee James Nowka noted the
intended to reduce the number of pa- board has "pursued a fence at the
tlents: who "walk away" from the hospital since 1974 - I don't understand
hospital grounds. why anyone would oppose it now."

The average number of mental pa- Clerk Susan Heintz, perhaps the
tients leaving the grounds has been as board member most frequently
blgh as two per day, according to available at township hall, said she bas
township figures. Hospital ad- "notheardtodatefromanyonewboop-
mlnistrators contend th~ problem is poses a fence" but noted that at
less severe than those figures might in- previous hearings on hospital Issues
dicate.

The homeowners' assoclation has
been surveying Its members and study-
ing the issue in response to suggestions
that the money would be better invested
in other security measures (electronic
scanning, additional guards) and better
patient care.

"We can't take a stand until we know
what" the ~embersblp thinks," assocla-
tion president Kitty Rhoades explained
wben the survey was drafted. Last
week, homeowners beard department
of mental bealth director Patrick Bab-
cock argue against the fence while state
senator Robert Geake (R-Northville)
and representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth Township) advocated It.

Supervisor Jobn MacDonald told the
board of tnJstees May 10 be bad ac-
cidentally come across the meeting in
township ball - no township officials
had been invited.

"I don't know what was said, I just

City housing budget
includes AT rent rise

payment-in.lleu-of-taxes from the
facility.

Projections for the current year show
utility costs at more than $106,000 -
well over the $91,500 budgeted for 1983-
84. The bUdget overrun, housing direc-
tor Fran Yoakam told council, was not
evident until receipt of the January gas
bill. It resulted, she said, from a com-
bination of colder·than-anticipated
weather and unexpected rate in-
creases.

The bUdget projection for utilities in
the coming year is $115,000.

Councllandtheoousmgcommisswn
engaged in several discussions focusing

Continued on 6

Board favors NRPH fence
some residents of Grandview Acres
bave stated they disliked the Idea of a
fence. These persons have generally
argued that despite their proximity to
the hospital, they bave not found
walkaways a problem and that they
bought homes in the area partially m
mind of the view of well-kept hospital
grounds.

MacDonald said that "unless anyone
has an objection, I've told the senator,
and Jerry Law, and Karoub (lobbyist
representing the township .in LansIng)
that we want a fence." - -

Vlrtually every board member made
some comment that MacDonald's ac-
tion was correct. "Then we've a consen-
sus that we want the fence, right?"
MacDonald said. "Okay then. We'll
continue to pursue it."

Trustee to filIIvacancy
to he named Thursday

Faced with a disappointingly small
group of three applicants, none of
wbom could be present at last week's
meeting, township board members
delayed appointment of a trostee to fill
the seat vacated by C. James Arm-
strong.

The board formally. accepted Arm-
strong's resignation at the May 10 ses-
sion. He has moved to Lexington Con-
dominlunis, in the city, and therefore is
no longer ellglble to be a trostee.

Supervisor John M~cDonald said be
had hoped to fl1l the vacancy last week,
but felt board members should have the

opportunity of brieOy interviewing the
three applicants befor:e choosing
among them. The three were asked to
attend a special meeting of the board
this Thursday night, wb~ it is expected
the appointment will be made.

"We're going to miss you," Mac-
Donald told Armstrong, presenting him
with a plaque honoring his years on th~
board. "

"As far as I'm concel'lled (replacing
Armstrong) is a serious responslbllJ:
ty," MacDonald said. "I would like to

Continued on ~

Four receive honorary degrees Saturday \
By MICHELE McELllURRY

Some 860 Scboolcraft College
students were awarded degrees and
certificates Saturday in the school's
19th commencement. -

Inhis introduction, Schoolcraft Presi-
dent Richard McDowell noted that:rr of
the 859 graduates were receiving two
degrees. He added that four graduates
participating in saturday's commence-
ment earned three degrees.

Inhis introduction of keynote speaker
Philip Power, a recipient of an
bonorary associate in arts degree,
McDowell noted that the founder and
cbalrman of the board of Suburban
Communlcations Corporation is the
first person invited back to speak at a
com nencement ceremony. Power ad-"
dres !dthe graduating class oft969.

M•..Dowell also pointed out that
among the nearly 860 graduates were
117 Pbl Theta Kappa students. The
honorary Is the two-year equivalent to
Phi Beta Kappa.

This year's. graduates brings the
number of students who have
graduated from the coDege since the
first class in 1966 to 11,019.

In bls introduction of the four
honorary degree recipients, McDowell
noted the college bas awarded 52
honorary degrees since 1971. The

\names of those receiving honorary
degrees traditionally Is not 8IIIICIUDeed

cOntinuedon2

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Honorary degree recipient PbUIp Power dellvers keynote address
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acquire skWs needed for a manglng
economy."

He noted that 19dWerent Job retraJn.
ing programs already have beeD set-up
throughout the state to help workers ac-
quire new skWs. As an example of tbe
types of, retrainlng programs under
way, Power noted that Perry Drugs

of the Governor's ColDJDlaslon 01. tbe
Future of Higher EducaUon, sald It wW
be necessary for government, buslnesa
and education to work together to bring
the state's economy into tbe 21st ceo-
twy. .

"Mlchlgan can again become an
arsenal for this nation," be conclUded.

859 receive diplomas at Schoolcraft commencement
Continued from 1

unW tbe commencement ceremony.
Honorary degree reclplenta for 1984

included keynote speaker Power;
samuel Hudson, author of "Reacblng
Out ... The History of SChoolcraft Col-
lege," the first book written on the col-
lege'S blstory; Ralpb Lorenz, Plymouth
comm~~l~~randowneroftbe
Mayflower Hotel, and former Nor-
thville resident George Clark, a former
Northville Townsblp Supervisor and
charter member of Schoolcraft's Presl·
dent's Council.

Clark, now living in Texas, was the
only one of tbe four recipients unable to
attend saturday's ceremony.

In aclmowledglng Clark's contribu-
tions to Scboolcraft, President
McDowell noted that tbe former bard-
ware and real estaufbuslness owner Is
credited with founding tbe Schoolcraft
College Foundation in 1966along with
bls late wife, Wilma Scott Clark.

He also establlsbed the Wilma S.
Clark Memorlal Fund Scholarship in
bls ·wlfe's bonor. The fund provides
financial assistance to students in voca·
tional studies such as robotics and elec-
tronics.

In citing tbe contributions of
Plymouth business leader Ralpb
Lorenz, Schoolcraft trustee Mary
Breen noted that be Is among those
credited in proposing a culinary arts
program for Schoolcraft and played a
key role in bringing Chef Herman
Breithaupt to the college as consultant
for the program.

Samuel Hudson, long active in the
Plymoutb community, was
aclmowledged for bls "long standing
relationsblp with SChoolcraft College"
including serving on its original
citizens' committees, serving as a
trustee and serving on the college's
parttime facul~.

A graduate of Unlversi~ of Michigan
and Unlversi~ College at OXford,
England, Power worked as a journallst
in Alaska and England before founding
the Observer Newspapers. In addition
to serving as chairman of the board of
Suburban Comm~cations Corpora-
tion, be also Is a director of the World
Press Freedom Committee.

In bls second keynote address before
Schoolcraft graduates, the founder of
the Observer Newspapers slessed the
need for retraining Michigan'S work
force to face the state's changing
economy.

"It used to be good enough just to
bave a blgb school education," Power
noted. "However, times bave cbanged.
Jobs in the auto plants aren't there
anymore.

"The day of counting on a good job
without some form of post high school
education Is over," be noted.

"If we can't depend on the
automobile industry to provide more
jobs, what can we look to?"

Long active in state Democratic Par-
~ activities, Power currenUy serves as
chairman of the Michigan Job Tralnlng

*****

Coordinating Council.
He told bls audience that tbe Blan-

chard admlnlstration "bas made a
commitment to let workers acquire
tralnlng and skWs for tbe future."

Power noted that in looking to the 21st
century, Mlcblgan wlll need to "move
away from tbe assembly line automa-

tion of tbe 20th century.
He pointed out that tbe state already

Is emerging as a world l~der in the
manufacturing of some robotics.

Power stressed, however; that to fuel
Mlcblgan's economy for the 21st ceo-
twy, It will be necessary to ''provlde
workers today with tbe opportunl~ to

Trustee will be named
to board this Thursday
Continued from 1 .

see the person appointed run for elec-
tion this year ratber than just serving
out the five months left in Jim's term."

He also noted that be bad hoped for a
larger pool of applicants, cautioning
that his disappointment in the number
of candidates should not be interpreted
to "cast reflections on anyone who bas
filed."

Those who med applications prior to
the May 7 d~dIlne are Donald
Wnnams, Myron Kasey and Michelle
Demers.

Wllllams and Kasey both notified the
clerk's office they would be unable to
attend last week's meeting due to
earlier commitments. It seemed
Demers was not present either.

Wllllams, of Sunnydale Lane, ili an
electrical contractor. His past involve-

ment in townsblp affairs bas focused on
police and fire Issues; he bas taken out
nominating petitions to run for election
to the townsblp board this year.

Kasey, a Jamestown Circle resident,
is a mechanical engineer who bas also
filed for election to the board. Previous
political activl~ has included service
as a precinct delegate in tbe
Republlcanp~.

Demers, of Dundalk Court, Is also a
mechanical engineer. Employed by
Ford Motor Company, she states in her
application that she Is working as a con-
sulting englneer wbUe on maternl~
l~ve from Ford.

Candidates for this year's board elec-
tion have unW June 5 to me nominating
petitions with the clerk's office for in-
clusion on the August primary election
ballot.

Alcohol, drug-free parties
topic of N .A.C. meeting
Graduation and prom parties for blgh

school seniors will be the subject of a
panel discussion sponsored by the Nor-
thville Action Council at 7:30 p.m. May
23 in the Northville High School
Auditorium.

Appropriate activities and parent and
student responslblllties will be address-
ed by students, parents and profes-
sionals Involved wltb Nortbvllle
students.

Representing the students will be
Karen Thompson, Dan Perpich, Brian
Jennings and Matt Meyers. Parents
contributing to the discussion include
John Quinn and Robert Wlllerer,
chairperson of the Northville Action
Council.

..-... .. ... - ~
Attorney David Jerome will address

legal responsiblllties. Captain Pbllllp
Presnell of the Northville Townsblp
Police and John Farrar of the Livonia
Commission on Drug Abuse will speak
to their ~ of expertise.

Wnnam Wright of Northville Pbar-
macy also wlll attend to explain bls in-
volvement with Pbarmaclsts AgaInst
Drug Abuse (PADA), a nationwide ef-
fort on the part of pbarmaclsts to
educate the public about the effects of
drugs.

David Bolitho, Northville High School
PrIncipal, will serve as moderator for
the evening.

A film tlUed "ynW I Get Caugbt,"
will be viewed by the panel and au-
dience to provide common ground for
discussion.

The panel discussion Is the second of
a series offered by the Northville Action
CouneD in Its efforts to increase the
community's awareness of the
ramifications of substance abuse in
youth and their famllles as well as the
school and social setting. .

.... _.~ •• w _

The public Is invited to attend.
Students especlally are encouraged to
participate.

currenUy Is tralnlng out-of·work auto
mechanics to work in Its auto centers.

"Our state Is emerging from a terrI·
ble period," Power noted.

"The governor's retralnlng program
Is the first step toward finding a way to
help Mlcblgan's economic future."

Power, who also serves as a member

Record photo by KEVIN WILSON. .
SUpervisor John MacDonald gave plaque ~ ex-trusteeJames Armstrong, flowers toLinda Armstrong

13 NHS seniors
receive honors
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ThIrteen Northville High School

seniors .were presented recognition
awards at the 36th Annual Detroit Phi
Beta Kappa Honors Convocation May 8
at Ford Auditorium.

SenIors recognized at the bonors c0n-
vocation maintained a 3.8 grade point
average and were among 990 area blgh
school seniors receiving certificates.

The Wayne State Unlversi~ Sym·
phonic Band provided musical selec-
tions for the ceremony and Wilma H.
Ray-Bledsoe, vice president for student
affairs at Oakland Unlverst~, gave the
address. .

NHS seniors honored were H~ther
Davis, Thomas; Ducker," Kathleen'
Legner, DenISe UddIe, JenDuer Mer-.
rlfield, Daniel Perpich, KIm Petit,.
Catherine sawyer, Diana Schneider,
Sarah Stock, KImberly Terwln, Anne
Wertheimer and Scott Yaekle.
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Michigan business. Education DAy
May 24 recognizes outstanding students
and teachers.' TravellTourlsm Day
May 25 plays up the state's recreational
opportunities and natural resources.
Concluding the theme days Is Family
DaY,May26.

Adding that Michigan Week Is an um·
brella for many events, the Greater
Micbigan Foundation notes that the
Michigan Bicycling Federation Is spon-
soring a series of cycling races,
culminating in a 200-mile marathon on
Belle Isle May 21.

•• Wednesday. May 16.1984- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-A

profit organization of business, labor,
agriculture, education and government
representatives which sponsors
Mlcbil!an Week. Micbigan Week 1984
will be the 31st observance.

In Northville from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday Main Street from Hutton to
the M.A.G.S. building will be closed to
traffic as will Center from Main to
Dunlap for the City Garage Sale spon-
sored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce.

Chairman SCott Lapham reported

On Saturday, May 19, Northville
schools will present A Music and
Physical Education Review.

Various groups representing Nor-
thville schools' instrumental music,
vocal music and physical education
departments will entertaIn throughout
the day in Town Square. '

Kicking off the day-long festivities
will be the 10a.m. program of tbe com-
bined bands from Moraine, Amerman,
Silver Springs and Winchester, under
the direction of conductors Beverly
Scbellhase and Gary Gandolfl.

At 10:30,a.m., Silver Springs and Win-

chester fourth graders will present
"Timber" with play and singing
directed by Ann JarvI.

"Dancin' and Singln'" will be
presented at 11 a.m. by Moraine and
Amerman schools under tbe direction
of Sandy Craig.

Instructor Thomas Pallas will pre-
sent "Jumpin'" at 11:20 a.m. featuring
Moraine and Amerman students.

The Cooke Junior High SChool Con-
cert Band, under tbe direction of
Michael Rumbell, will perform at 11:40
a.m. and will be followed by tbe Meads
Mill and Cooke Mixed Choir at noon,
under the direction Timothy Bartlett.

Howell mayor will take over in Northville for a day
;.Monday Mayor James Young and
other dignitaries from Howell will visit
~orthville on the annual Mayor Ex-

•
change Day of Michigan Week. The
visitors will be greeted at 9 a.m. at city
hall by Mlcbigan Week chairman Anne
Brueck and local officials. The day will
begin with a flag·ralsing ceremony.
. Mayor Young then will be sworn in as

mayor for the day. Known as "Jim,"
Mayor Young, 48, has served as a
Howell council member for four years
and has been mayor since 1975.He Is
~rof Howell Auto Parts.

•
: Mayor Young presenUy Is a member

of SEMCOG and the Howell Planning
Commission. He serves on tbe ex-
~cutlve board of the Michigan
Municipal League and Is a past com-
missioner of the Howell Junior Baseball
and worker with the Boy Scouts, church
00ard and Rotary.
, He and his wife JoAnn have four
grown cblldren. She has served on tbe
Howell school board since 1m and has
been active with tbe Girl Scouts.
::Council member Richard Marenclc,
56, who has served on tbe Howell coun-
cll since 1975,1sexpected to accompany
Mayor Young. He Is vice president in
administration of CitiZens Insurance
Company of America and has been with
the company 22 years. He and his wife
~ucy have two cblldren. He Is a
member of the Howell Rotary and Ex-
mange clubs and a past member of the
Boy SCouts and Cbamberof Commerce.
:' Also visiting here Monday will be

• Thomas Babcock and his wife Joyce.
He Is owner of O'Leary's Bakery in
Howell and was elected president of tbe
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce
tblsyear.

A tour of Northville City Hall will
follow the swearing in ceremony. The

JAMES YOUNG
visitors then will view the city's recrea-
tion building facilities. At 10 a.m. they
will visit the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce building adJa-
cent to the well where tbey will have
coffee with chamber official$.

After a tour of tbe M.A.G.S. facillty
they will be guests of Northville Rotary
Club for lunch at First Presbyterian
Church. Rotary Is changing its meeting
day from Tuesday to host tbe luncheon
at which beautification awards will be
presented. Mayor Young will be tbe lun-
cheon speaker.

A tour of Mill Race Historical Village
will follow with Mill Race docents on
dUty to answer the visitors' questions. A
tour of Northville Laboratories Is
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. with a visit to
Allen Terrace con~luding tbe after-
noon. The resident council at the senior
citizen faclllty wlll serve tea to the
guests.

Mayor pro-tem G. Dewey Gardner,
who will be in the Northville host group,
City Manager Steve Walters and

:AAUW scholarships given
• ~ Northville Branch of the American

)\ssociation of University Women Is
honoring the two recipients of Its fourth
annual Janice E. Hobart Memorial
Scholarship at a dinner at 7 p.m. Thurs-
;dayat Meadowbrook Country Club.
I Joel Visnyak and Anne M. Wer-
theimer, both seniors at Northville
'High School who plan to attend
Michigan State University, and their
:mothers have been invited to be guests
(If the branch, Jean Hnrrlson, chairman

• 'of the scholarship committee and the
~educational foundations committee of
,the branch, announced.

Dinner arrangements are being
made by the educational foundations
committee.

Visnyak plans to major in
agriculture, and Wertheimer will study
micro-biology with a major interest in
genetics. .

They will receive their scholarship
checks of $500 each at the honors'
awards convocation June 6 at the high
school

Funds from the AAUW usedbook sale
and sale of the Game of Northville help
fund the branch scholarships.

•
"'.

REDUCING INCOME TO SAVE TAXES
.,' If you're a businessman
with a large income, you may
-'be looking for ways to reduce
'~ome of your income so you
'can save on taxes. One way to
.90 this to benefit yourself and
'your family is to take advan-
·.tagea of the current gift tax

• .,provisions. The latest tax law
'allows you to give up to
:.$10,000 a year to any individual
free of tax. If your spouse

~jojns you in making the gift,
the limit doubles to $20,000.

.,: The tax law also allows you

.to make investments for your
aependents in savings ac-
"counts, savings bonds, stock,
bonds, and real estate. For

• "example, if
.'

you own your own corporation
you can give shares of stock.
The dividends or capital gains
on the sale of stock will be
credited to their accounts and
not your own.

This is just one of many
tax-saving opportunities
under the new tax law that
bushessmen can take advan-
tag'; of. Why not call us for an
appointment to discuss them?

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

~OIL, LUBE
~&FILTER
-: $14.95
-·..".. V.I.P.
~:rire& Auto
:~705 Grand River:h Novi 348-5858

"Super-comfort
• ~~SuperSolel

J'i" •WATEA·
• R£PELLEHT

LEATHER

•

Monday that all but two of the 175
spaces had been sold. Residents and
organizations have taken spaces at $20
each to sell unused and unwanted
items.

Eight "theme days" mark tbls year's
Michigan Week observance, the foun-
dation states. May 20 Is Heritage Day to
celebrate history and the arts.

May 21 Is Government Day with of-
ficials participating in exchanges in
many cities. May 22 Is Agriculture Day
highlighting Michigan-grown products.
Commerce Day May 23 salutes

~

Schools host Festival of the Arts events

Possibly Fran Yoakam, director of
Allen Terrace, are expected to form car
pools to go to Howell for dinner with
Mayor and Mrs. Paul Vernon and the
Northville contingent In Howell for tbe
day.

Council member Carolann Ayers,
DPW superintendent Ted Mapes and
recreation director Jef Farland are ex-
pected to be in Howell with tbe Vernons.

This saturday officially Is tbe first
day of Michigan Week and has been
designated as Home Town Day by the
Greater Michigan FoundaUon, a non-

As part of this year's Michigan Week
festivltles, Northville Publlc Schools
have scheduled a host of events to coin-
cide with its fifth annual Festival of the
Arts.

BegInnlng tbls FrIday, student art-
work will be displayed in merchants'
windows throughout downtown Nor-
thville.

The Northville Schools Student Art
Sbow, under tbe direction of art instruc-
tors Sblrley Talmadge, Edie Pegrum,
Gall Raben and Roy Pedersen and in-
dustrial arts Instructor Richard
Crossman, will continue through May
25.

Conductor Gary Gandolfl will lead
the Meads Mill Concert Band In a 12:20
p.m. performance, and instructor
Lawrence Taylor will present Square
Dancing by tbe Silver Springs students
at 12:50 p.m.

"Close Harmony" will be presented
by Northville High SChool singers at
1:10 p.m. under tbe direction of Mary
Kay Pryce.

The NUS Wind Ensemble, directed by
Michael Rumbell, will perform at 1:50
p.m. with the NUS Jazz Ensemble con-
cluding the festivities with a 2:15 p.m.
concert.

Haggerty sewer district outline proposed
Progress toward establlsbment of a

special assessment district for con-
struction of tbe township's massive
Haggerty Road sewer project took two
steps forward last week as tbe township
board accepted its engineer's
preliminary definition of district boun-
daries and established a May 30 publlc
hearing date.

The district would be tbe largest ever
created in the township, stretchlng
along its east side from Eight Mile
down to Five MIle, from .the eastern
boundary with Livonia west as far as
the state hospital.

As described by consulting engineer
Jack McNeely last week, tbe district
would extend west on Eight Mile to the
eastern edge of Meadowbrook Country
Club. On tbe north side of Seven Mile it
would run west to Smock and pick up

unsewered properties in that region.
On the south side of Seven Mile the

district would include 160acres of state
hospital property in order to service
Hawthorn Center and a few cottages
where sewer lines feed into a pumping
station there. The area included Is a
quarter section, one-half mile west
from Haggerty Road and one-balf mile
south of Seved Mile.

At Six Mile, the district would run
from the eastern boundary of tbe Maple
Hills subdivision (platted but not yet
built just east of township ball on the
north side of Six Mile) to Haggerty
Road, McNeely continued.

Between Six' and Five Mile roads, the
district would include all properties
east of Northville Colony Estates 3 and
4 and east of Park Gardens. This area

runs to the eastern edge of the township
(near 1·275),rather than Just to Hagger-
ty, and so includes tbe McDonald's
Restaurant, Oasis Golf Course, the ear
wash and other properties east of Hag-
gerty and north of Five Mlle.

Sewers would be extended along the
mile roads and into residential areas as
required to route flows to tbe Haggerty
interceptor.

Other properties serviced by tbe
maSsive project willllkely include the
corner of Novi at Eight Mile and Hag-
gerty (where a Sheraton Hotel is plann-
ed) and portions of Plymouth Township
along Haggerty north of M-14.

McNeely Is preparing cost estimates
for public presentation. Financing
methods will llkely include contribu-
tions from the township and Noviin ad-
dition to tbe assessment agaInst proper-

ty owners in tbe district.
Supervisor John MacDonald noted

that the planned construction of a Mei-
Jer store at Eight Mile and Haggerty
"is, no question about it, a major spur
to doing tbls now." If the sewer is con-
structed in time, the assessment
against the large Meijer parcel would
cover a large part of the cost.

The Haggerty road Interceptor has
long been a major element in the
township's long-range sewer plan. It
had been included as a portion of the
now-<lefunct super sewer plan and
would have been eligible for federal and
state fmanclng.

But it was dropped from the
substitute plan for sewer service in this
region, so the township decided to pur-
sue it on its own.

Come and See Our All
New Greenhouse

Vegetabie&
..... -

Ge'ian'iums
Flower 4112" Pots

Bedding Plants $1.15 Ea.$625 or
Flat $12.75 Doz.Sold as Bakers Dozen

Potted Potted Fruit
Roses Trees

$4~~ 5725
Ea.

Complete Line of Nursery Stock
"./\r- -L -" " Mon.-Fri. 12-9

-:) rr--I ~r~ 847-6217
'\ ..). j ,,; or 437-7507

~ti6 HOLLOW OAK~';!I FARM NURSERY

Jij 11920 Rushton Rd.
I. South Lyon

'./ 2'11 miles W. 01 Pontiac Trail on
- . - 8 MIle at the corner 01 Rustlton & 8 Mile

,. '

\GRAND OPENING SPECIALI
CONEYS- 494C

n ... 9·~N·D,WIell
EVERYTUESDAY '\~ -. ~ Co

~ ~~~ ~
. " ....... ~

~ • z' -, '?
" oo~ II, J'l /1 ~~ ft.

.... .
• COUPON I
I I
I BUY ONE SANDWICH AT I
I REGULAR PRICE I
: GET ANY SECOND SANDWICH :

: FREE:
Dine in or Carry Out • Please present coupon before ordering I

M -Sat S n 348 82341
Expires May 27. 1984 I

9~3O-9 . 12-6' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

'.'

FEATURING
Homemade Soups, Salads, Deli

Sandwiches and a Whole Lot More!

WEST OAKS
SHOPPING

CENTER
1-96and Novi Road

Garden City, MI.
(313) 422-7030

~ _10"""10 .II•• ,,'''' - cr",."I. CI.OLOO'."•
•00 .....,CO.. G." 00 .....
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Work to begin in June

Bids taken for NHS pool renovation
By MICHELE McELMURRY Iy t.bougbt the enUre pool would have to

be replped, they now believe the vast
Tbough the CODStruction document majority of It Is salvagable.

phase of the hIgb school renovation Is However, be noted that all piping will
about a month behlnd scbeduIe, the have to be chemically cleaned and that
Northville Board of Education gave Its all main valves will need to be replac-
approval Monday night for the district ed.
to begin accepting bids for work on the He pointed out that one of the key
NHS pool and replacement of the areas of renovation In the pool Is the
school's boUers. deteriorated lay-In ceUlng which will be

Assistant Superintendent Burton replaced with a new ceramlc-coated
KnIghton told the board that while the . high humidity type ceUing.
construction document phase of the Other work to be conducted In the
project Is not expected to be completed pool area Includes lIgbting replace-
in Its entirety unW the end of June, ment, cleaning and painting existing
work on three portions of the renovation plaster ceUing In the pool area, remov-
project are ready to begin before the ing hollow metal framing at offices,
close of the current school year. removing caulking In walls and le-

The school board approved the con- sealing with silicone, refinishing
structlon documents for the pool at bleachers, grouting enUre We shell of
Monday'S meeting and authorized the pool, patcbIDg broken We In pool deck
administration to begin receiving bids and locker rooms, replacing toUet par_
on the pool portion of the project and tltlons In toUet rooms and providing
replacement of the school's two bollers. concrete locker benches In locker

The board also scheduled a special rooms.
call meeting for 7:30 p.m. June 4 to con- In addition to work on the pool,
sider approval for receiving bids on KnIghton told the board that Monday's
footings for the new construction por- approval to begin receiving bids on new
tlons of the high school renovation p~ bollers would assure a timely delivery.
ject. He noted that because the bollers will

ArchItect John Argenta told the have to be bunt to the district's
board he currently Is finalizing plans specifications, delivery will take from
and specifications for the required three to four months.
footings and will have the construction He noted that wbUe the admlnlstra-
documentsreadyfortheboard'srevlew tlon had hoped to save one or both
at the June 4 special call meeting. bollers, the district's intention to con-

KnIghton noted that work on the pool vert from steam to hot water operation
portion of the project could commence most likely would cause added stress on
prior to the close of the school year the already aged bollers.
without interfering with the athletic Argenta told the board that conver-
program. sion from steam to bot water would cost
: In his review of the renovation work the district approximately $3,000 per
pegged for the pool area, Argenta told boiler, excluding any ancillary piping.
the board that wbUe arcb1tects origlnal- In recommending purchase of new

Advertise in
the Northville

Record

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO. Ul

42990Grand River I
Novi

348-9699

Used T,ires '.
from $10_00~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

349·1700

(5-16-84 N/NWL)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

SUMMARY AVAILABLE OF
FISCAL YEAR\1984-85 BUDGET.

, All interested persons are hereby notified that a
summary of the Fiscal Year 1984-85 Budget of the
City of Novl including intended uses of Federal
Revenue Sharing funds Is available for public In-
spection. .

The Budget summary and documentatIOn
-necessary to support the summary are available at

the office of the Finance Director, 45225 West Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday thru Friday.

bollers, Argenta DOted that the existing
bollers are approximately 25 years old
and that 25 years Is coosldered the
economic life exectancy for the equip-
ment.

He also noted that the bollers were
manufactured by Contenental BoUer
Company which Is no longer In ex-
Istence. ,

Should the board approve the c0n-
struction documents proposed for 'thenew footings at Its June 4 special
meeting, the district will be able to
receive bids and proceed with the ex-
cavating and setting of footings for all

additions to the hIgb school by the first
part of July.

In other action Monday, the board:

e Acknowledged recent graduates RIse
Burke and Heidi Romberg, who earned
their Northville HIgb School diplomas
through Northville Public Schools Com-
munity Education Program.

e Approved $36,120 In new elementary
and hIgb school textbooks for the 1984-
85 school year In accordance with the
district's textbook calendar which p~
vldes a tlmellne for book purchase.

'Duck fest' in city proposed'
A decoy carving contest as well as an

exhibit of wUdlIfe paintings was envi-
sioned by Tom MacKInnon for a possi-
ble summer duck festival last Thunday
as he met with members of the Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Com-
merce.

MacKinnon said he was representing
his restaurant piu1:ner, Dr. Leonard
Wade, a wUdfowlpainter, who could not
attend the meeting.

"It's a natural for Northville," be
assured the chamber, explaining that a
decoy contest with a substantial prize
would attract many carvers. In such
contests, he said, the object Is to carve
a decoy which will Doat.

In addition, he continued, there could
be paintings on display and for sale In
store windows and e1sewbere. MacKIn-
non said decoy enthusiasts have been
generous In supporting such events,
especially If they are for a good cause.

When the idea first was brougbt to the

chamber by member Scott Lapham, it
was suggested that the Northville Arts
Commission be a participant. InItially,
after talking with Wade and MacKIn-
non, Lapham had taken the Idea to city
councU, where It was endorsed If
Lapham gained sponsorsblp.

"It would capitalize on the duck sanc-
tuary that Northville already Is well
known for," MacKInnon told the
chamber enthuslatlcally. "It's a
natural," be repeated.

MacKInnon said be felt the duck
festival should be held about August 25
to avoid conOict with other similar
events elsewhere and to give planning
time.

The chamber Is to continue discus-
sion of the project at its next meeting
May 24. •

In other business, the date for the
one-day circus being sponsored by the
chamber was confirmed for July 6.

Now Open In Livonia!
ELECTRICAL DEPT. ONLYr--------'r--------'r--------,:ROMEX:: VENT :: ROOF:

: SUPER :: FANS -:: FAN :
I , BUY! Ii0THER MODELS TO II 1200 c F.M. WIth aluminum I
I ~ IICHOOSEFROM II dome. HIgh QUallty-8U1It inl
I' I I 1.1 Thermostat. Saves energy. I
I ~ .. II SENSATI~NALII $5999 I

II BUY. II II • ~
I II II I

1250 II II . I I$1999 II . - 0 • I11.2/~W/Grd $249911 70CFM- V
I, . II $3 9 II I
250 II 110CFM _ 59 II I

lM6DERN~:9~
LIGHTING AND ElEC:rRICAL SUPPLIES

32433 W. 8 Mile· 471-0451
Btw. Merriman & Farmington New Mon.-Frl. 8-5

~ ~ Hours: Sat. 8-Noon -"

.* The Only Place to Shop My Home Town. •• *

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
WITH·

"A.K.A."

r--s~~oo~m~M~~---1
I DOUBLES I
I Reg $3 II '12' OFF 11 P.M, I
I Couple WITH THIS COUPON IL ~~~~~~~

-So OF NINE MILE- 348-9120

SUMMER
LEAGUES
NOWFORMING
SIGNUPNOW

21700 NOVI RD.

:1
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$14.95
A tender filet and a succulent
lobster tail, served with choice
of potato and fresh, hot bread.

rfi\lOeh CblonY\'-.:.::~oorant::::.::v
~£'\\~~~

'LIVONIA-WEST
6 Mile Rd. & 1-275 Ph.464-1300

'.

-....":' '" ...... ,.
/'". -~~.~\~ OPEN~;~~'¥.;~O~;:~AT

Handcrafters Unlimited
,Create a warm atmosphere with
quality accents from our collection
of unique handcrafted items.

342 E.Main Northville. Michi~an 313-348 0130

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy mdependence m thIS
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
SeDlor CItIzens includmg:

• TransportatIon
• Optional SOCialactwities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMeNT

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(JIJ) 4S9-J890

__~---JI
I ,,,":"~kt,n II~-lr-.Ji ~d,t"hRd II

IILYMOUT' I <-,
TOWill ••

--~~-Ed- ••""d"""","--:'Ilt·,"

-1?-'--:'~=:::;--J AMArDolTrill

the committee Is asking that
che<.. be sent to Carolyn
Nieuwkoop, 815 Scott, Northville,
48167, as soon as posalble. They
will ensure that the graduate
receives the admission ticket.

In addition to the evening &uf-
fet and breakfast, the committee
reports there will be a live bane!.

"WbUe the main prize at the
casino Is' the trip for two to
ChIcago, there are lots of other
nifty prizes," Diane Schrader, a
member of the committee, adds.

The parties for graduates only
have been held at the bIgb school
following co~encement exer-
cises for many years. They have
been attended by an average of 80
percent of the class In past years.

Parents create the decorations
and work throughout the nlgbt to
supply' the buffet and the COD-
cluding breakfast.

'Big Apple' is the theme
of grads' all-night party
One lucky senior In the Nor-

thville HIgb School Class of '84
will win a trip for two to ChIcago
at the "gambling casino" which
Is to be one of the attractions at
the annual alI·nlght party for
seniors following graduation
June 15.

Theme for this year's party Is
"The Big Apple." The party Is
open to all graduating seniors
who will be receiving admission
tickets In the mall shortly, the
committee of parents of seniors
reports. It Is headed by Glenda
Buist.

"Everyone goes," the commit-
tee adds of the popular party.
Parents of all graduating seniors
are asked to send In their dona-
tions of $15 to cover party ex·
peDSeSnow.

Since funds are needed now for
such party items as decorations,

'Popcorn Man' debuts June 24
FUm student David Zaremba's movie

"Popcorn Man" Is completed and will
premiere June 24 at the Redford
Theater, Mayor Paul Vernon told city
COUDCllMonday nlgbt.

Shot on location In Northville, the
fUm WIll make Its debut at the Redford
site because the Northville Marquis
was deemed too small for the an-
ticipated crowd, Vernon continued. He
said be was told the movie will be
shown at the Marquis at soPle point, but
that space demands for the premiere
presentation required the larger Red-
ford facUity.

The movie, which deals with a retard-
ed man working at a popcorn stand and
his developing friendsblp with a small-
town boy, was shot last August and
september.

Zaremba had anticipated a
December debut but that was delayed
due to his new college study workload
and editing requirements. -

It will be screened for the first time
(excepting a press preview) at 3 p.m.,
saturday, June 24.

Zaremba Is slated to appear at city
councll's May 29 meeting to give addl-.
tlonal detaUs about the showing. :

If Ben Franklin
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Specellil .~~
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nobody would have told him :~
to lOgofly a kite. " :;
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now at historic savin~s. More Uian a'\''';'~'.',;~
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Haverhill Farms
SUMMER Indoor Ring
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:~CAMP
.:101st Session
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Relief, at last

Wayne County executive William Lucas (center) zipped out
to Northville Township Hall last week to sign the construction
contract for the North Arm Relief sewer - first stage of the im-
mense 'son of supersewer' project. Present were left to right,
bottom row, Supervisor John MacDonald, Lucas, county com-
missioner Mary Dumas and; top row, Ted Biehl of Hubbell,
Roth & Clark, Inc., design engineers for the project, Wayne
County DPW director Duane Egeland, contractor Anthony
Mancmi of Richard' Mancini Equipment Company, and
township enrJoeer Edward J. McNeely. The 3.42 mile intercep-
tor running through the Middle Rouge Parkway will expand
capacity along the presently undersized interceptor line at a
total cost of $3.48 million. Funding is 70 percent federal. Nor-
thville Township contributes $309,400 and the city of Novi
$548,100. Construction begins next Monday with completion ex-
pected by August, 1985. A story detailing the project will ap-
pear in next week's paper. Record photo by KevinWilson.
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March O.ver to Sheraton Oaks
This Memorial Weekend

May 25-May 28

·;'

'William J.
'. Selinsky
Attorney at Law

e:,,,,

16OZ.

HOTELS. INNS & RESORTS WORLDWIDE
27000SHERATON DRIVE, NOVI, MI.wl5O

MAXIMUMSTRENGTH

1:'_iiii~PANADOL
CONTAINS NO ASPIRIN

~1II11J YOUR CHOICE
100TABLETS

OR
72 CAPSULES$355

DIMETANE
DECONGESTANT

FOR COLD & ALLERGY
SYMPTOMS

~~:-- • 40Z'6~QUID
.•~ ,.. 24 TABLETS

~Mo;;.. $188:'- ~::-_.

Taste the diHerence a complete hotel facility can make.
• Custom appointed rooms with free, first run movies
• Children free in room with parents
• Indoor and outdoor pools
• Sauna and whirlpool

_,. Super video arcade
• Racquetball at nominal cost .

Plus Ute"availability of: . ~" .. ,. "
• Exquisite dininq at Fophoel's "Michiqan's finest

hotel restaurant" -Monthly Detroit Maqazine
• Live entertainment at Anthony's Lounqe
• Deluxe Sunday Brunch .

$40 for the first mght (plus tax) based on double-occupancy and ad-
vanced reservations guaranteed by cash or credit card. $35 plus tax
for the second night: ~O plus tax for the third night; $25 plus tax for
the fourth night. Special rates based upon continuous stay.

, For Reservations Call: ~" ~348-5000 ~ ~" ~~~*~Sheraton-Oaks

BRIGHT GLAZE

WALL TILE

12~ACH
4tA"x4tA"
9COLORS

I EASYTODOYOURSELF
OTHERS TO 65% OFF

.
:. Business Law

• ::: Bankruptcy
:£state Planning
:~ Family

: ~. Separation

r~' 670Griswald
I' Suite 17

Northville, MI
349-7454

$69.95
SIZES 6'h-13

-VlfYbyllylt.

Su~e '#f'
'-RedW~

I TH.
• PLYMOUTH

BOOT.RI.
585S.MAIN
PLYMOUTH
455-3759

SUpeJl-Comfort,,"SU::let
REPELLENT
LEATHER

ARTHRITIS

BAYER
TIME-RELEASED ASPIRIN

r...-- --,,650 MG.

t1D 72 $319
.... -.._.......... TABLETS

L'EGGS

~

SHEER ELEGANCE
I PANTY HOSE

A&R

Yo.,n ~ $216
~:2~ (FREE I TE'lt~QUEENSIZE

IL -JF~~~1H $232
IoIARKEO PACKAGE.

COVER GIRL
EYEBROW & LINER

PENCILS

94¢
PRO:L1NING

EYE PENCILS

$174

EDGE
RICH ULTRA GEL

FOR CLOSER SHAVES

NOXEMA
ANTISEPTIC.

SKIN CLEANSER

E. 14 OZ. $229
SPECIAL

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!

•

•

•

MR. TILE CO.

SELF-STICK

,NO WAX
TILES
59~CH

FANCY.OR PLAIN
8"x8" ITALIAN

QUARRY
TILE

FR069~ACH
ARJ9

1st QUALITY
LIFETIMEGLAZE

•

ARMSTRONG. TARKETT,
NAFGLO. SUNBEAM
70 COLORS AT
79'ORLESS

MR. TILE CO.
Next to Twelve Oaks Mall. behind Dennys Restaurant

348 8850 M·F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30
- CLOSED SUNDAY

MR. TILE/REDFORD 11300TELEGRAPH ALSO. E. DETROIT

SOLID OAK CERAMIC
PARQUET FLOOR '''' iIIl liil Il'I rl

HARDWOOD I. 10t\

& WALL ;; l:l.l!I~ a.. •
• Ill", mll!

FLOORS " ill U

TILE
II J:! 71

- lIilQ. .,
Reg. $2.39 12"x12" » •

R"I• FROMS149 79~.FT.• III

EACH
LARGESTSELECTION •

OTHERS TO 65% OFF IN MICHIGAN •
PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 26, 1984
MICHIGANS LARGEST SELECTION
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS===.
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Township examines fire department ballot proposals

By KEVIN WILSON

If faced with four separate ballot
questions Involving fire department
funding tbls August, would township
voters continue to provide the support
they have In the past, or would they be
inclined to reject the whole batch?

That Is the question being con-
templated In township hall tbls week as
officials try to decide which questions
will be placed on the August ballot and
which, H any, will be delayed for the
November election. At the board's May
10 meeting, trustees opted to study the
matter for another week and take it up
tbls Thursday during a special meeting
(called for a public hearing on EDC fun-
ding of the Meijer project>.

Under consideration are:
• Renewal of the 0.5 mill levied

since 1981 and earmarked for fire
department operations. ThIs Is viewed
as the most crucial item and Is vtrtually
certain of appearing on the August
ballot. In its new form, it wowd bP ex-
tended for five more years.

• The purchase of property on
Seven Mile west of Beck for future con-
struction of a second fire hall. ThIs se-
cond fire hall is needed, Cblef Robert
Toms contends, In order to Insure rapid
response to fires on the west side of the
township, which officials believe will be
further developed In the next decade.

• Additional millage. Toms and
township treasurer Richard Henn-
Ingsen have both noted that the present

one-half mill provides sufficient money
for regular operating costs, but that
capital In1provements costs have been
financed through the general fund. Ex-
act amount of the Increase? Definitely
less than one-half mill, perhaps one-
quarter mill.

• Some method of financing con·
struction of the new fire hall. Officials
had thought this might be done by issu-
Ing bonds, but recently discovered that
the likely cost (last estimate: less than
$250,001))Is too small to bond. So, tbls
looks like something that needs millage
also.

What trustees are worrying about Is
what to ask for, when.

Given those four choices, it seems
likely the township will pursue at least
three this year - the renewal, the land,
and money to bulld the new station. On
which ballot these questions appear will
be decided Thursday.

Trustee Richard Allen said he had
discussed the matter with several pe0-
ple, asking how they would vote H
presented with these Issues. Allen said
he came away belieVing that the land
purchase and fireball construction
millage should be presented together.

"The guy who's going to vote to bUy
the land will vote to build the fire sta-
tion - probably," Allen suggested. "If
he's In favor of buying the land, he'll be
wl1l1ngto spend the money to bulld the
station."

Allen proposed putting those three
issues on the August ballot the

Park offers spring nature walks
Spring brings nature tours at Kens-

Ington Metropark near Milford, and
park officials have six family nature
study activities planned for next week:

• "Wildflower Folklore," a 11k-hour
Dature walk, beginning at 1 p.m.
Wednesday, May 16 and 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 19;

• "Spring Birds," a two-hour walk to
discover, identify and discuss birds,
beginning at 9 a.m. Friday, May 18.
Participants should bring binoculars;

• "May Flowers," a 11k-hour walk to
identify woodland plants that blossom
in May, beginning at 10:30 a.m. Satur-

day, May 19;
• "Pond Personalities," a search for

pond critters, beginning at 1p.m. Satur-
day, May 19;

• "Woodland Birds," a 11k-hour
nature walk beginning at 9 a.m. Sun-
day, May 20;

• "Sights and Sounds of Spring," a
two-hour walk beginning at 2 p.m. Sun-
day, May 20.

All the programs are free, however,
advance registration and a vehicle en-
try permit (daily - $2, annual - $7)
are required. For more information,
call HlOO·552~ (toll·free).

'That's the limit of what you can ask for.
You go for any more and you're dead.'

- Richard Allen
Township trustee

renewal, the land purchase and the con-
struction millage - while arguing
against seeking other millage for equip-
mentcosts.

"That's the limit of what you can ask
for," he said. "You go for any more and
you're dead."

But other board members suggested
inclUding only the renewal and the land

•
purchase inAugust, holding off the con·
structlon mlllage question for
November.

"We don't want to ask for too much at
once," said clerk Susan Heintz. "We
want to protect that renewal."

When some trustees suggested that
voters, presented with the three Issues
proposed by Allen, would likely reject

'the added millage, he responded that
"that's fine - H you have the land you
can go back later and ask for the
millage."

But he was clearly opposed to split-
ting the Issues for their first ballot ap-
pearance. "If you get the renewal and
the land In August and then go back In
November," Allen said, "the guy In the
booth Is going to stand there and say 'I
just gave the fire department money.'
He won't remember what it was for,
just that he voted for millage. So he'll
say 'no' In November. Those two really
should stay together."

Beyond those questions Is one Henn·
Ingsen raIsed - "Do you want to take
the fire department off the general fund
entirely?"

The current millage brings In about
$88,000per year, he said. The depart-
ment's budget has been In the

neighborhood of $100,000lately, with the
difference largely being the eost of
refurbishing aging fire trucks and ad·
ding new equipment.

Henningsen seemed to favor a small •
tax Increase to cover those capital
costs, but did not argue forcefully for
yet a third millage question this year.
Just two months ago, it seemed clear
the township would be seeking the
millage for capital expenses, but that
was before it was learned the fire sta·
tion construction would not qualify for
bonding.

If the three immediate items were ap-
proved by the voters In August,. •
township officials are not yet indicating
whether they would return with the
capital improvements mlllage In
November, put it of( until next year, or .
leave the question open until the fire,
station millage expired. .

Housing commission operations topic' of debate
, Continued from 1

on the commission's role as it relates to
the city. Rising out of some council
members' concerns regarding a car
allowance the commission voted for
Yoakam, the wide-ranging discussion
was sometimes heated but clarified
several questions.

One central concern was council
member Carolann Ayers' question of
what rules and bylaws govern housing
commission operations. A search at ci-
ty hall, she said, turned up only an or-
dinance creating the commission and
stating appointments would be by the
city manager.

But housing commisslon chairman
Ray J. Casterline IIsaid that the group
does have a set of bylaws and Is
presentl>; revising it. The basic descrip-
tion of the commission's role Is found in
Michigan Public Act 18, he explained,
which sets forth its duties. The act
describes an entity specifically intend·
ed to operate as much as possible like a
private business, thus the commission
has fairly wide authority.

Ayers questioned whether Yoakam's

job does not Involve several activities
not directly related to the housing
operation, to which Yoakam and the
commission responded that the extra
duties' are ones assigned by council.
Casterline suggested that the amount of
driving required by those extra duties
was a major reason for the commission
decision to grant the car allowance.

Council member J./Burton DeRusha
repeated- his earlier statement that he
felt the allowance as a dsmall violation
of trust" that exists between the com·
mission and council. He suggested it
had been granted despite council's
specific instruction that there ~ no
raises in the current year.

Casterline responded that he was
"very hurt" by DeRusha's phrase.
"There Is no violation of trust here," he
said. "We studied this for a long time,
though it may not show up In our
minutes. We chose this method because
bUying a car for the housing depart-
ment would cost twice as much. We
studied what other commissions do."

Casterline said the commission felt a
dUty to reimburse Yoikam for the rls-
ing cost of operating her personal car
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$100 COUPON

HIGHLAND ENERGY, INC.
32625 W. Seven Mlle· Livonia

477-4544

"THE 20% OFF FASHION STORE
FOR CHILDREN"

SALE
ALL SPRING & SUMMER MERCHANDISE

-"30%-50% OFF REGULAR
PRICES

SALE THRU MAY 20,1984
EXCLUDING ACCESSORIES

SHORTS
SOCKS

DOES NOT APPLY TO PREVIOUS PURCHASES

M.YlJO'~ MON., THURS., FRI.1G-S
TUES., WED., SAT. 1lHl

SUN. 12·5
.);

.- MUIRWOOD SQUARE WONDERLAND CENTER
~ : 35574Grand River Livonia

.. Farmington Hills Middlebelt & Plymouth
1l~;':';"o.J\::'~ 476-1719 261-2212

15% O~F
ENTIRE STOCK

lots of sizes • lots of styles

M-Th 10-6
Fri. 10·8
Sat. 10-8

-drapery boutlque'----"",
StYling With I .
" moglf)otion Custom,,) I·. \ crQpenes

~~40-60~FF
IN STOCK FABRICS

• Prints • Sheers
• Satins • Casements

Sheldon at Ann Arbor Road
459-1070

George Washington
would have flipped his wig
for the ...

AlIAnaican
SpeciaL

Wd & Hgl
84x841W

97x841W

109x84 lW
87x842W

100x842W

112x842W

119x842W

. .
Weighl is before cooking. No subslil'!"ons please.
Oller ends June 3, 1984. Prices vary In Onlano.

..

on city bUSineSs. He noted that a
mileage allowance of 30 cents per mile
is Insufficient to cover fixed costs of in·
surance and depreciation because of
the short distances Involved.

DeRusha said he "understands now"
how the decision was reached. Folino
noted that the city budget Includes the
purchase of a car for police business
(as opposed to patrol> uses, that the ci-
ty manager gets a car allowance and
that a city car Is provided the DPW
chief.

"It's not as though Fran were getting
something other department heads
don't get," Folino said. "I don't think it
can ieally be seen as a ralse."

Late in the session, Ayers and
Yoakam exchanged some sharp words
when Yoakam Interpreted ~ council

. member's continued questions regar-
ding the spending levels In the housing
department as an attack on the com·
mission's work.

Ayers said She did not mean to
denigrate the operation In any way but
was trying to explain why she had been
"uneasy" about the Allen Terrace
bUdget for her entire six years on coun-

cil.
"I'm telllng you it's my fault," Ayers •

said. "I don't yet understand it - I
guess I'm going to have to get a copy of
the act. Right now, I just can't tell'
whether the bUdget Is proper or not."

Other council members made con-
ciliatory statements, praIsing the com- .
mission and its work and, In Folino's .
words, relating their ''pride In Allen'· •
Terrace."

At the end of the meeting, well after.
Yoakam and the housing commission. .
members left, Ayers said she wanted to :
"apologize H my comments have:
damaged the relationship between ..
council and housing commission or its
director In any way."

Mayor Paul Vernon said she did "not.
have to apologize - you were doing ,
your job, trying to understand: •
something you're being asked to make'
a decision about. .

"If it has affected relations, well, .
that's unfortunate," Vernon continued. '
"I don't think that will be the case,' .
however. The commissioners and the
director are good people who will
understand what happened."
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Solid Color Plush
One of the most luxurious carpets we've ever earned, With a thicker,
r'cher pile that comes from Its flber-DuPont's new ANTRON~
Extra-BOdy nylon. You can no! only see the thicker, richer difference,
you can feel It. Hurry In and we'll demonstrate. Big color selection, too.
Reg. $16.95 sq. yd.

Now
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$11.95 sq. yd.
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SANDAL-
SALE
3DAYS ONLY/

It's Lees Carpets Birthday and they're giving away the presents ...in 1he
form of large reductions on 1helr lovely carpeting ...so we're passing them
along to you. !"rom lush plushes to superb sculptured looks, you'll have a
lot to look at, and choose from. In an exclUSive range of designer colors,
too. liVing room ...bedroom ...dIOing room or any room, Lees Carpets has

. the styles. quality and performance you'll fall In love With today and enjoy
for years and year's to come. So hurry 10 for super values. Come in today
and save.

Tone-on- Tone Plush
A great buy and NOW IS the great time to bUy It! Our tone,o'l-tone
plush IS made of DuPont ANTRON' nylon, so It resists SOIling and is
easy to clean. DuPont also provides a limited Wear and Static
Warranty which ISyour assurance of top performance.
Reg. $22.95

Solid Color Plush
Here's a lot of gorgeous carpet at a value-packed price. It's made of
DuPont ANT~ON· nylon~ America's number one brand of carpet fiber.
That means It resists SOIling, stays cleaner looking Ionget and comes
with a limited Wear and Static Warranty from DuPont.
Reg. $22.95

Now

Now

PLYMOUTH
Showroom

42291AnnArllOrAd (at Liley) PLYMOUTH
Open Monday-Salurday 10am·C1pm

Phone 455-3393

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

$19.95 sq. yd.

Try our famous All American sandwich
now at historic savings. More than a
third of a pound of thick, juicy ground
round on our own freshly baked Grecian
roll. we serve it with golden $355French fries and our famous
creamy cole slaw. Res,

$4.5

IF QUALITY IS YOUR DESIRE... DEMAND THE VERY BEST.

.- ....

1/

$16.95 sq. yd. ..

LIVONIA
Warehouse & Showroom

15986Middlebelt (Betweon 5 & 6 Mite)
Open Monday.Frlday 9 am.9 pm,

Sat. 9 llm.6pm .
Phone 522.5300
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Questers chapters donate funds to Wash Oak project
Both the No. VI Station chapter of

Questers and the two-year old Water-
ford Bend chapter bave been giving

• major assistance to the Wasb Oak
sChool project In Mill Race Historical
Village.

School curator Harriet Welland was
presented wlth a check from the Water-
ford Bend Chapter No. 1013 for work at
Wash Oak SChool at the annual lun-
dioon meeting of the antiques study
group May 7 In Mill Race Historical
Village.

At the meeting Kathy Lynch was In·

•
stalled as president. Other officers in-
stalled for two-year terms were Orla

I Hlunllton. fll'St vice-president; Marian
Roller, second vice-president; Alice
Pooley, recording secretary; Gloria
CoWns, corresponding secretary; and
Doris CraIg. treasurer.

Outgoing officers wbo took office
wben the chapter was chartered In 1982

~ are Sblrley Sb:uP, president; Lynch,.I'IUsl _dent; RuthJ._ ...
o Alhambra show a success

cond vice-president; Claudlne KIn·
nalrd. recording secretary; Helen Hop-
ping, corresponding secretary; and
Fran Mattison, treasurer. '

In recognltlon for ber contribution to
the chapter retlrlng president Sharp
was presented wlth a Quester presl·
dent'spln.

During both years that the chapter
has been chartered It donated $100
checks to Northville Historical Society
for the school. Tbe 1982-83gift was for
reproduced McGuffy Readers.

These Questers also bave made a gift
of $50 to the Plymouth HIstorical
Museum to bUy cb1ldren's clothing for
manlkens. Another $50 has been sent by
the chapter to the Questers National
Headquarters In Phlladelpbla for Its
preservation and restoration.

Waterford Bend Questers also bave
given two books to area libraries.
"American Heritage. Three Centuries
of American Antiques" was donated to
tbe Novl Library. "Collecting

Grand Commander Chuck Hopkins of
Manresa Caravan No. 217of Northville
welcomed 650 guests, most of whom
were retarded, to the second annual
Alhambra Performing Arts Talent
Sbow beld Sunday, May 6, at Mercy
Higb SChool auditorium In Farmington

• Hills.Participants were 31mentally retard-
ed persons. Commander Hopkins ex·
plalned the purpose of the sbow was to
give recognition to retarded persons for
talented performances and perhaps to
motivate them to Improve on their
abillties.

secondly, be sald, It Is Intended to
provide Incentive to some In the au-
dience to become Involved themselves
and possibly become performers In

• future sbows.
Sir Noble Tom Diskin of the Manresa

Caravan was master of ceremonies, an-
nouncing the 21 competing acts, In-
chiding seven from Ontario.

.'falent sbow judges were Mary Beth

::..:-j~~~~~~!!!!11!!!!!11!!~~!!!!!!!'~

McElroy, Jack Bressler, Reggie Hod-
son. Brad Tolinski, Art Wysocki, Vield
Symond and Ed ZGarsId.

They selected winners for best· of
sbow -'male and female - male and
female vocal soloists and plano and
dance soloists. Among the wInDers who
came from a wide metropolitan area
and Ontario were David Stow of
Plymouth, tblrd place male soloist, and
Amy Somerville of Walled Lake, second
place, piano soloist.

Metro Vision of Farmington, Farm-
Ington Hills, and Novi video taped the
sbow wblch will be aired on Public Ac-
cess Channel No. 12 In the near future.
Sponsors suggest that those living In
other areas can request that the talent
sbow be sbown on their public access
channel.

Sbow sponsors report that teachers
and parents assisted In producing the
sbow as did Beverly Thomas of the
Oakland A.R.C .

Step out for some leisurely shopping
during our

OLD VILLAGE....---.;;:~
SPRING WALK
Sunday, May 21st,: I p.m.-6 p.m.

Tbe mercbants of Plymouth's OLD VILLAGE
will welcome you with their bospitality.
• Fun For the Family • Flowers for the Ladies
• 'Balloon Bust . , -t- ....Pickpocket. Clowns

• Many "IN STORE" SPEdiEs
Take 1·275, E>tlt Ann Arbor Road.
West to LIlley Road, turn nght
(North) and proceed past 2nd traffic
light

•

•

•

THE FORMER PREMlIE OF:

BUNK 'N TRUNDLE
W•• kd'" 10.', 5., lOot,Sun lH

72'0 Mlddllbelt
COtner 01 Wltlen

W•• TLAtiD
PH. 421. 1110'

American Country Antiques" by Em·
merllng was donated to the Northville
Library this past month.

Four Waterford Bend Questers -
Fran Mattison, Gloria Colllns, Claudlne
KInnaird and LaRlta Roder - sewed 16
vests for use by the cblldren's classes at
the Wasb Oak School. They bad been
cut out by Mary Ann West. a local
quilter, and were presented to curator

WeIland.
Pinafores cut out and made by No. VI

Station Questers and the vests will be
ready for the fall term at Wasb Oak.

The No. VI Station Questers plan to
close the year with an annual "create a
salad" luncbeon June 6. Each member
will bring several Ingredients to con-

tribute to a large chef salad. Prepara·
tlon will be at the bome of Helen McKee
InShadbrook.

Marllyn Norgrove will br retlrlng as
the 1983-84president of the chapter.

Successful programs during ber
term. Norma Peltz reports, Included a
workshop on making "Cape Cod Berry
Baskets" and informative speakers on

"Herb Potpourri." "Shaker LiVing,"
"Williamsburg FurnIture Reproduc-
tions," "Engllsb and American
Samplers" and "Rocldngbam Pot-
tery."

The membersblp, she adds, bas
especially enjoyed making the callco
pinafores for the Wasb Oak School as a
community service project.
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Harriet Welland, center, while No. VI Questers Jackie Payne ana
Norma Peltz model pinafores that chapter has been stitching for
the school. Record photo by John Galloway.

QUESTERS DONATE - Fran Mattison and Shirley Sharp, from
left, display vests members of Waterford Bend Questers have
stitched f9r Wash Oak School curator and Bell Foundry Queste~
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SILV~R ~
ENGELHAR·D BARS

SPOT + BUY
1-0z. .45 .

10-0z. .40
100-0z. "Srecial" .10 ·Special"

All transaci~ons plus 4% sales tax.

JUST COINS
BROOKSIDE CENTER

1039 Novi Road
(Between 8& 9 Mile Rds.)

SELL
1.15
1.00

.50

Phone:
348-8340

~
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~
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~ washington
~ clothiers
~~
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5:~ Ceneral Motors Farmington DOwntown
Building Cr River nr. Halstead 520 WOOdward Ave.

:;;=: Main Lobby-871·6060. 478·3430 Near City Council Building
Mon • Sat. 9·6 W05·2610

Mon • Sat. 10·9 Mon • Sat 9'6

Nominal Charge for Alterations on Sale Merchandise
All Malor Credit Cards Honored Farmington store open Sunday 12'5 pm.

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
Vested Suits

Spring & Year-Round

SUITS

FOR

MOST COLORS.
MOST SIZES.

WOOL BLENDS
. STRIPES,

PLAIDS, SOLIDS,
ALL NEW UP·TO·

DATE STYLES
HURRYI WHILE

THEY LAST'

GARDEN
PROBLEMS?
FREE SOLUTIONS

FREE!
PH

S,OIL
TESTING

2

An Ortholawn and Garden
Expert will test the Ph of
your lawn or garden soil.
Bring in at least a cup of soil,
It will be tesled on the spot.

Wool Blends
Values 10 '210

A LEADING MANUFACTURER OFFERED' US
MERC'lANDISE INTENDED FOR SOMEONE
ELSE AT SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES, AND
WE'RE PASSING THE HUGE SAVINGS ON TO
YOU. THESE NEW SPRING AND YEAR·ROUND
SUITS ARE TAILORED TO TODAY'S LOOK WITH
TODAY'S COLORS ALL SIZES TO 52 ooN'T
PASS ON THIS GREAT SALE
YOU HAVE TO ACT NOW'

HURRY!
'Early Bird Special!

Fall & Winter Sports Coats
1I. (212Un.ts)

12 OFF NO~W~~zl~:~~~~rs

washiqgton
clotlliers

37065 Grand River
Grand River-Halsted Plaza

478·3430
Mon.sal 10-9.Sun 12·5

' ..
\

ConSUlt the ORTHO PROBLEM
SOLVER on nearly 2,000 gardening
problema. It's easy tO'\l88, easy to
undetatand. Come In and take 8
look and consult with our experi-
enced nur8el'Yl'Ml1.

ORTHO EXPERT .
ERVIN HASSELL

SAT., MAY 19
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

r---E11IiDD---, r--&1!IiZmI---j
I RAPID- I I ORTHO I
I 14-t1l'l(lllt GRO I I UP-START II --'...-A I I Root Stimulator I
I 5 LB. CAN I I Quart Size I
I ,."~,, Reg, $599 I I Reg, $349 I
I ~ '11.99 I I '4.98 I
I Limit I I Llmll I

1w/COupon Ihru 5-27·84 I 1w/coupon lhru 5-27.84I ~. J
, Ou,48th rN'
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Park Gardens project nearly done
Completion of the Park Gardens

sewer system Is near, though there will
be a short delay beyond the en<k>f·May
target date for putting the system Into
operation.

The long·awalted system will serve
more than 170 parcels In the southeast
comer of the townsblp - west of Hag-
gerty and north of Five Mile -
alleviating the subdivision's problems
with falling septic fields.

Township engineer Edward (Jack)
McNeely told the board of trustees May
10 that late alterations to the design In

the southeast comer of the Park
Gardens area will push the operaUonal
date back Into June.

The changes, which McNeely said his
firm had just completed drawing, were
made to facilitate the system's connec·
tion to the proposed Haggerty Road in-
terceptor (see related story).

"All the sewers are In the streets,"
McNeely reported. "Those residences
on Marilyn can have connections made
immediately, but it will probably be the
end of June before we can connect the
houses on Parklane, MaxweD and Fry

--Obituaries
HELEN L. GOTl'S

Helen L. Gotts, who hlld been a resl·
dent of Allen Terrace at 410 High, died
May 10 at Whitehall Convalescent
Home In Novi after a year's illness. A
homemaker and life resident of the
area, she was 82.

Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Monday at First United Methodist
Church of Northville where she was a
member. The Reverend Eric Hammar
officiated. Burial was In Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Nov!. Ar-
rangements were by Casterline
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gotts was born August 11, 1901,
in Plymouth to John and EUa (Smith)
Waterman. She married Fred H. Gotts
on October 23, 1926. He preceded her In
death November22,I978.

She leaves a son, the Reverend Larry
Gotts of Bronz, New York, and a sister
Mrs. Dorothy Merithew in Florida.

JOSEPHINE KIRWAN

Funeral service for Northville resi-
dent Josephine M. Kirwan, 84, will be
held at 10 a.m. today at Church of the
Holy Family In Novl. Father Kevin
O'Brien will officiate. Burial will be at
Holy Sepulchre. -

Mrs. Kirwan died May 13 at St. Mary
Hospital. Born In Gratiot, Wisconsin,
August 29, 1899, she was a homemaker
and member of DaUghters of IsabeUa,
Altar Society and the League of
Catholic Women.

She was preceded In death by her hus-
band Dr. C.J. Kirwan.

Mrs. Kirwan Is survived by her sons
JUdge John R. Kirwan of Northville and
Joseph Kirwan. Her daUghter, Mrs.
Jean Pinkelman, also survives as weD
as nine grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were made by
Ted C. SuUivan Funeral Home of Novl.

McCarville out of race
By KEVIN WILSON

Don't look for Liz McCarville's name
on the township election ballot this
August - it won't be there.

McCarville, who was expected to bid
for the clerkship being vacated by
Susan Heintz (who Is running for super-
visor), actually started her campalgn-
ing and began gathering signatures on
nominating petitions.

But, the Park Gardens Homeowner's
Association co-founder and community
recreation commissioner said last
week, she has dropped out of the race to
pursue new business interests.

"It was a tough decision," McCar-
ville explained. "I agonized about it for
some time and decided I couldn't give
enough time to both of them."

So she dropped the political cam-
paign and accepted a partnership in a
expedition outfitters firm. She left ber
Fry Road home Monday for a stay In
the wilds of Manitoba, Canada, where
she will take part In one the company's
expeditions and examine a lodge it

NOTICE
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

CLOSED
REFUSE PICK-UP CHANGE

Notice is hereby given that the Nor-
thville City Hall will be closed on Mon-
day, May 28, 1984 in observance of
Memorial Day.

REFUSE PICK-UP
The refuse pick-up will be one day

later than usual, ie., Mondays will be on
Tuesdays, etc., with Fridays picked up
on Saturday.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Ted Mapes
(5-16& 5-23-84NR) DPW Superintendent

If you didn't
get your
paper on

Wednesday
Call

Circulation

349-3627

hopes to purchase.
Her departure from the township

political race Is likely to lessen the in-
tensity of the contest this fall. The lone
proclaimed Democrat stating an in-
terest in a board seat, she was expected
to produce a lively campaign. Ifnothing
else, her party affiliation would have in-
sured at least o~e contest come
November. Now, victors of the
Republican primary this August may
be assured of election.

McCarville's past activities on beba1f
of the Park Gardens' association, the
recreation department, the township
homeowners' I association and the
Jaycee Women have all drawn atten-
tion for their large scope and the enor-
mous amount of energy Involved.

She cautioned that her decision not to
seek elective office does not mean she'll
disappear from the Northville scene.
McCarville said she'd continue to serve
on the recreation commission and
maintain her membership and interests
in the homeowners' associations and
Jaycee Women group.

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH. 453-4700
Open Oally 9 30 • 600 Thursday & Frlclay 1119pm SlJlurcllJy 10 5:30

streets."
The latter three streeets are

tributary to a pumping station at the
southeast corner of the project. TIle
design changes affect that pumping sta-
tion. Marilyn Is downstream from the
pumping station and tributary to
another lift station at the Northville
Forest apartment complex, so houses
on that street can be serviced im-
mediately.

McNeely reported that the sewer on
Marilyn has been inspected both under
air pressure and by television camera.
The other sewers have been air-tested,
and engineers will be running TV
cameras through them In the next week
or two, he added.

Supervisor John MacDonald asked
about road conditions and the contrac-
tor's willingness to repair damages
done during the course of the sewer in-
stallation, stating that he had heard
some complaints.

"Because of the weather and because
of the heavy construction equipment on
the gravel roads, we do have trouble
with the roads," McNeely said. "The
latest, I think, was on Parklane. The
contractor has been responsive to our
requests for repairs - we have to keep
after him about it a liWe, but as c0n-
tractors go he's responsive and
generally gets the repairs made In
short order."

Township clerk Susan Heintz added
that a township-organized program of·
ferlng assistance to low- and moderate-
Income families In baving the connec-
tions made from their homes to the
sewer connectors in the streets is near-
ly completed.

"We'll be going out for bids soon on
the assistance group," Heintz said. The '
work connecUng those homes receiving
asslstanr.e will be bid as a group In the
expectation that the volume of work
will lower costs. .

•
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Pinewood Derby Champs

00000000000000000000000000

g :!:l~700 BOWL g
O ) . , 0

I' d 0o \.1 ~ ., ~. an 0

g COCKTAIL LOUNGE8
g \~~~o LAST CALL, J'~:o/4- g
o ~~\<f,\o FOR ..c:-l/4- g
g CO INFLATION ~~BUSTIN" 0

g SUMMER LEAGUES g
o PRICE INCLUDES: PRIZE FUND-BOWUNG- TROPHIES g
o . SIGN UP THIS WEEK, ,,'0o 0
o MOONLIGHT DOUBLES A~-o~~::R 0g Every Sat. 9:30 p.m. 8Gc pergame g
o Relax and enjoy Lunch from 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. 0o 0g 9:00 P.M. Mon. & Thurs. 0
o League time available for the fall g
o 84·85 Season 0
g Games Room-Large Screen Cable TV g
o SUMMER HOURS: 700 Bowl 0
o OPEN 11:00 A.M. 700 N. Lafayette 0
o CLOSED SUNDAY South Lyon, MI48178 0
o Applications being 437-0700 0o taken for waitresses B0000000000000000000000000

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.

FarmlngtoD
478·1177

Jeff Cass (standing, left) of Northville CUb
Scout Pack 721captured first-place honors at

- the District Pinewood Derby Championships
Saturday, May S, in Redford. Jeff won the 16-
Year-Qld Class Championship with his
miniature dragster, carved according to
Pinewood Derby rules, out of a ~ven·incb .
block of wood with plastic wheels. Above, Jeff
showcases his winning car with other prize
winne~ (left to right, standing) Doug Cadaret
(2nd), Thomas Sweden (3rd) and Robert

K-lstGRADE
ROUND-UP

FRIDAY, MAY 18
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

The Public is invited to
observe a

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
INACTION.

NOVI CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
45301 W. Eleven Mile

(at Taft)

Novi
349-3477 I r.tn" H.,n"
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.Auto-Owners
Insurance
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Un' "1m, ,." II hr,•.

.Johnson (Sth) of Livonia, and Brandon Gable
of Redford (6th). Kneeling is Plymouth's Scott
Wygant (4th). Three other Northville CUbs
were prize-winners - 8-year-old Chad Martin
placed second in 8-year-oldclass, Scott Brehm
placed sixth in 8-year-old class and Jason
Miller placed fourth in 9-year-old class. Jeff,
Jason and Chad all quaified to compete in the
Detroit area-wide Pinewood Derby Race at
the Renaissance Center June 9.

··..

·: c .

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 191 0

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348·1233
22401 Gmnd River

Redford

531·0537

e·' DeJi&~rnte S Restaurant
Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square

478-0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUN. 7:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

I
I

CELEBRATES MEMORIAL DAY
DON'T FORGET •

i: OUR GREAT BREAKFAST SPECIALS FROM~JI 9ge to $1.99~ 12cornB'e'8ii Cabb;g'el r -2panFriedP~k;r'811
/. 11 Dinners 56.95 I I Dinner 57.95 .l IIncludes tossed salad. potato and I I Includes toss salad. potato. I

Ibread basket. vegetable and bread baske! I
ValtdlhruMay31.1St84 I I Valkt thru May31. 1984

INO Ca"y Oull 3 3O-C1O$Ing • 3 3O-Ctoslng' " No C<ltry Oul I~__~~~~~~~L__~~~~---
MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS ONLY

THESE OFFERS GOOD MONDAY MEMORIAL DAY ONLY---------, ~--------,I 1 LB. PotatoSalad I I Loaf of Rye Free I
I Free I IBuy 1 Lb. 01 lean Of regular corn I
IBuy 6 hot dogs and Ernle's WIllgrve beel and Ernle's will give you a I

you a pound 01potato salad Ireel I Ismaliloal 01ryelree.!_~~~~~~_I L_~~~~~~_J
i-C~~~~Md-; rD~~~0~1.001
I Coke gge I IBuy any dinner entree and Ernle's I
IErnle's will give you a loaded coney will Qive you the second one 01 I

Island and a small coke lor only 99"1 Ilesser or equal value lor only '1 00 .I ~__a~_ I ~__a~_ I
Carry Out '" Eet'n Not '''' <:any Out~--------- ~--------~

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY! •

A kaleidoscope of
SPRINGCOLOR

is waiting for you in
our Bedding Plant

Department.

We're fully stocked with
a wide assortment
of colorful annuals

perennials,' I.,
hanging baskets. ...

and hardy
9Toundcovers.

Special •••
Lemon Drop Yellow
MARIGOLDS
(72 Plants per Flat)

RtQ '795

SALE 8595

,
I

IfJI .Slart COLORSCAPING your HOME .TODAY'

GOOD NOW thru S·23·84 I
Wh.le Supplies Lasl'

Open Mon·Sat:Ie Sun & Holidays 106

-453-5500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
? MIles Wesl 011·275" 7 Miles E 01 uS 23. ,
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~: academic honors list at Ferris State
~ CoDege for the 1983 spring, summer
•' and fall quarters,

Students named to the summer
quarter academic honors list includ-
ed AMY ABRAHAM. DAVID
HERBEL, JENNIFER THOMAS
and RONALD ANGELL.

CRAIG PATERSON was named to
the summer quarter academic
honors list.

~Y HENDERSON, CRAIG
PATERSON and ROBYN
SWANSON were named to the fall

~ honors list.
- To be eligible for tbe academic

honors list, a Ferris student must
have compUed a 3.25 grade point
average in at least 14quarter hours
of graded work.

• ~
I

•

'School Noteboo}(

Eleven Northville residents were
- among the more than 1,200Eastern

Mleb1gan University students earn-
• ing degrees at spring commence-
, ment ceremonies. '

Students earning degrees Included
NANCY BACYINSKI, 16452 WhIte
Haven, BS; LAURIE JEAN
COPPOCK, 41350 Windsor Court,
BSNE; SUZANNE HEINZMAN, 552
Fairbrook, BS; THOMAS
HORRIGAN, 18761Innsbrook, BBA;
HAZEN McCANN, m, 235 Rayson,·
BS; CAROL MURPHY 16625 Win-
chester, BBA; MICHAEL
RAUBACHER, 16780 Dunswood,
BBA; LOUI SHEZKO, 41714
Rayburn, BS; MARK STORM,
43548, Westridge, BBA; NANCY
WEIDNER, 18603 Jamestown Cir-
cle, BBA; and RICHARD WHITE,
9066 Chubb, BS.

•

ThIrty-five Northville residents
were among the approximately 5,900
students on the Ann Arbor campus of
University of Mleb1gan receiving

f. degrees at the spring commence-
, ' ment cereDionies April 28.
:; , Among those receiving degrees
~ were SCOTT BROWN, 19575

,':Marlner Court, bachelor of arts;
I~'SUSAN CAHILL, 47030 Dunsany,
'~bachelor of arts; JAMES CAMP-
I~BELL JR., 18197 Pinebrook,
::: bachelor of sclence; ANTONIA

• ", CARETrO, 1248 Charleston Court,
:. bachelor of arts; CAREY DE wrrr,
:', 19400SUver Springs, Juris Doctor;

I DANIEL DI COMO, 18257
, Edenderry, bachelor of science;
t', MARYDOOLEY,41991ScenicLane,
:~ bachelor of arts.
:': DREW FARKAS, 15898 wlJi.
Ifchester, baebelor of muslc;-,JILt,
I~FOLEY, 42257 Scenic Lane,
I· bachelor Of arts; ARLENE
:: GREENLEE, 1030 Grace Court,
" bachelor of - science; DEAN

•

•

GUARD, 20375WoodhiU, baebelor of
science; DAVID HEINZMAN, 552
Falrbrook, master of music;
MELINDA HENDERSON, 18611In-
nsbrook, baebelor of arts; ROBERT
HORNER, 351 South Rogers,
bachelor of Science.
. NANCY JOSLIN, 44866 Byrne
Drive, bachelor of business ad-
ministration; ALISA KRINSKY,
19505 WhItman, baebelor of arts;
NATHANIEL LEAS, 46950 Six MUe,
bachelor of science; LAURIE
LEINONEN, 46425 Pickford,
bachelor of art!;; SUZANNE
LYNCH, 43750 Six Mlle, doctor of
phllosophy; TOD MACK, 16815
Bradner, bachelor of science;
COLLEEN McCORMICK, 22024
Center, bachelor of general studies.

MICHAEL McLAUGHLIN, 592
Reed Street, bachelor of science;
SUSAN MOORE, 48625 seven MUe,
bachelor of arts; MICHAEL
OLGREN, 793 Springfield, baebelor
of arts; LORI REBAND, - 18724
Jamestown Circle, baebelor of arts;
EARL RENAUD, 43552 Galway,
bachelor of science; ELYSE
ROBISON, 22338 Innsbrook,
bachelor of arts; KELLY SCHULZ,
47010West Main, baebelor of arts;
ROBIN SIMAN, 41899 Waterfall,
doctor of dental surgery; THOMAS
STEINER, 48185Nine MUe, master
of sCience in engineering.

JACQUELYNN STENGEL, 19978
SUver Spring Drive, baebelor of
general studies; MICHELLE
STEPHENS, 46778 Grasmere,
bachelor of science; CATHERINE
TIMMONS, 18840Jamestown Circle,
bachelor of arts ; DAVID
VALLANCE, 47100 Maplebroqk,
bachelor of science and SUZANNE
WYNN, 41745Ladywood, bachelor of
arts.

Five Northville residents were
among the 75 outstanding business
students recently honored at
Schoolcraft College.

The honors event, which has been
held annually at Schoolcraft since
1973, recognized students who com-
pleted 40 credit hours of study with
at least 15hours and a 3.25or better
grade point average.

Northville students recognized at
the awards on April 18 were
ANNETTE BROWN, 18806
Jamestown Circle; CHERYL
McDONOUGH, 18535 Innsbrook;
DANIEL J. CARPENTER, 19801
Fry; JON E. CHIO, 19224Marilyn,
and JEAN VALO, 42298 Ludlow
Court.
I Northville resident JOHN MARK oj

t>AVIS Is am~ng the Clemson
Unlv,erslty students awarded
degrees during spring commence-
ment exercises May 11.

!~OIL,LUBE
::& FILTER
"

i~ $14.95
.'
"
"I ..

~.;~ V.I.P.
:Jire&Auto
"48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

•
VAC'S

'" AndMore
1033 Novl Rd.

Northville
349-3535

Best-of-Et Cetera
SPRING SALE I <~..

The best of Et 'Cetera now at '.
25% savings! French lamp table
with chinoiserie now $397

Michigan's (Irst Drexel He"tage ~ s!ore

Ray Interiors
33300 Slocum Or Farmington 4767272

Serving the metro ares since 1938

Early Bird Specials
3-7 p.m.

• London Broil $6.95· Broiled
Scallops $8.95· Boston Scrod $7.95

• Friday Fish Fry $5.50
Sunday Buffets

Champagne Bruneh
10a.m. -2 p.m.

Featuring omelettes cooked to order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous

dessert table.
$9.95 '$8.50 senior citizens)

Prime Time
4-8 p.m.

All the Prime Rib you care to eat!
$8.95

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon·Fri

Two·for·one cocktails & compiimentary
hors d'ocuvres. Professional live

entertainment Tues-Sun. The place to be
for enjoy~ble listening or dancing.

*~~~
Livonia West

6 Mile Road & 1-275· Ph. 464-1300

asyou Donate
can. Blood.---------------American Red Cross

,\ ..
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AAUW honors scholarship recipients
TODAY , MAY 16 of Haggerty. For Information, caD

Audrey at 474-9456or Sue at 474-5735.
JAYCEE WOMEN: Northvill~

Jaycee Women w1U meet at 7:30p.m. in SATURDAY, MAY 19
the city councU chambers .

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western
Wayne County Genealogical Society
will meet at 8 p.m. in the Carl Sandburg
Library in Livonia. Guest speaker Bet-
ty Starkman will discuss Jewish and
Eastern European sources.

CITY GARAGE SALE: Norlbville
Community Chamber of Commerce
will sponsor the annual City Garage
Sale on downtown streets from 9 a.m. to
5p.m.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church SChool w1U hold a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon in the church park-
inglot.

COUNTRY SCHOOL FAIR: William
Allan Academy Is sponsoring a "Coun-
try School Falr" from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on the school grounds at 49875 Eight
Mile. Activities w1U Include games,
pony rides, a bake shop, button booth,
tote art, face painting, food and much
more.

THURSDAY,MAYI7

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

SMOCKERS MEET: Southeastern
Mieblgan Smocking Chapter meets
from 10 a.m. to noon at Novillbrary.
Sharon Campbell w1U demonstrate how
to make a Bishop smock dress from
start to finish. Everyone interested in
smocking is invited. NEWCOMERS DINNER DANCE:

Northville Newcomers Club w1U close
Its 1984social year with a dinner dance
at Meadowbrook Country Club. The
evening w1U include dinner and music
by the Marshall Korby Band.

MONDAY, MAY 21

"HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1p.m. at Highland Lakes Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
Citizens' CouncU hosts an afte~n of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5 p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of
Education buDding.

WIND BAGGERS MEET: The Wind
Baggers Toastmasters' Cl~ meets at 6
p.m. at the Bonanza Family
Restaurant, 38350 Ten Mlle. Guests are
welcome. For Information and reserva-
tions, caD PhyUls SuIllvan at 455-1635.

MUW MEETS: Scholarships w1U be
awarded to two Northville High School
students by Jean Harrison when the
Northville American Association of
University Women gathers at 7 p.m. for
its annual Educational Foundations
Banquet at Meadowbrook Country
Club. The AAUW Is open to women
graduates of accredited colleges and
universltles. Anyone interested in
membership should caD Jean Hansen
at 34U096 or Jay Ward at 349-3456.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:
Great Books Discussion Group meets
from 8-10 p.m. at Carl Sandburg
Library In Livonia. For information or
a reading list, call Zo Cb1sneU at 349-
3121.

ROTARIANS HOST GUESTS: Nor-
thville Rotary Club Is changing its
regular meeting day from Tuesday to
host Mieb1gan Week guests from
Howell and beautification recipients at
noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

DAR LUNCHEON: The Sarab Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the DaUghters of
the American Revolution w1U meet for
a sandwich luncheon at noon at the
home of Mrs. Bruce Richard. The pro-
gram w1U be presented by Mrs. Robert
D. Willoughby who will discuss
"Resolutions from the Continental Con-
gress inWashington, D.C." Prospective
members are welcome. For further in-
formation, call 453-4425or 348-2198.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Juan
Carlo's.

TOPS MEETS: Norlbville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at FIrst Presbyterian
Church. For information, caD 348-8055.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Nor-
thville Board of Education w1U meet at
7:30 p.m. at Meads Mill Junior High
School.

FRIDAY, MAY 18

ORIENT CHAP1'ER, NO: 77: Orient
ebapter, No. Ti, O~~of'the Eastera -~ MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at" Masonic OrgaDization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Temple. Masonic Temple.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS: . BEREAVED PARENTS: The
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30 Bereaved Parents Group w1U meet at 8
p.m. at 35900Ten MUe, one block west- p.m. at the Newman House at

20% to 0'0% Off!
All Dln".,..,tlffI/ Cry"" BtemwlIffI/ SfIY."".1IffI

(We ofler Bridal Registry, tool)/,
~mi'

.J ....

JOIN 'rHE YANKEE PEDDLER CLUB
Purchase anythang an the store ($250
or more), put 20% DOWN. take your
selections home. and take up to 24
months to pay INTEREST FREEl

EA8TLAND MALL
521·1_

WE8TUND. J21.M1Ga _dms_LAKl!8lDE
Mloltl11. .. : ... ....

Your
Complete

Ambulatory
Health Care Center

24 Hour Emergency Care 471-0300
Internal Medicine
James W. Crowl, MD
011Ice hours by appointment, 47&-a044
Pediatrics
John H, RomanIk. MD. Manny Agah. MD' Jelome FInck, MD
Yanl CalmldlS. MD. Donna Ople, MD
Office haulS by appolntmenl. Including evenings and Satulday. _.' """""'''11 '
47&-8040 \
Family Dentistry
Alan J. Kessler. DDS. Terry L. N,elsen. DDS 4'" ~]~~
Mark Angeloccl, DDS. Marie Clair. DDS
Donna Mathlak, Registered Myolunctlonal therapist
Olllce hours by appolntment,lncluding eventngs and 3aturday. ~71.()345
Allergy
Robert E. Weinstein. MD
Office hours by appointment, 47&-a044
Orthodontics Orthopedics
Donald Wayne, DDS, MS Jelry H. ROSenberg' MD 47t·289O
Olllce hours by apPOintment, Jo~eph Salama, M 47t.4927tii~~gevenings and saturday. 011Ice hours by appointment

LabOratory and X·ray selVlces ale avaIlable 24hours a
day. Comprehensive selVlces Include dIagnostic ullla,
sound and fluoroscopy

Providence Hospital
Ambulatory Care Center
39500 West Ten Mile ROOd
01 Haggerty ROOd
Novl. Michigan 48050
471·0300

SChoolcraft College. For Information or Parents Without Partners w1U meet at 8
assistance, call Raymond or Gloria CoI- p.m. at Plymouth HUton Inn. Guest
Ilnsat 34B-1857. speaker Terry Adams w1U dJscuss

Subllmlnal Stimuli.

TUESDAY,MAY22 WEDNESDAY, MAY 23

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29:
Norlbville Assembly, No. 29, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, w1U meet at 7 p.m.
at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Sqaudron ClvU AIr Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.

CITY COUNCIL: Norlbville City
Councu w1U hold a special meeting at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

AARP MEETS: Plymouth·Norlbville
Chapter of the American Association of
Retired Persons will meet at noon at
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer.
The board of dJrectors w1U meet at
10:30 a.m. Members and guests should
bring their own bag lunch. Coffee and
tea w1U be available. The 1984 dues
must be pald by the May meeting.
Those unable to attend, should send
dues to Marion Coon at 41452
Shadywood Dr. Apt. F85, Plymouth.
Fred Vanderputte Qf the United States
Post Office w1U discuss mall fraud at
the meeting.AMERICAN LEGION: NorUlville

American Legion, Post 147, meets at 8
p.m. at the post home. JAYCEES MEET: Northville

Jaycees meet at 8 p.m. the Community
PWP MEETS: Northville-Novi buDding.

Children's play featured
Andy Walter w1U bring "Three Pence

a Pound," a ehUdren's production
featuring a kidnapped princess, good
guys, bad guys and cavallers, to the
Norlbville Community BuDding this
Saturday.

Presented by the Baggy Pants

Players, the production has completed
successful tours in both New York and
Massachusetts.

The show Is geared to ehUdren 5-12
years of age.

The production Is scheduled for 1
p.m. with adm1ssion at $1.50.

Cordially invites you to join us for our f~bulous
Sunday Brunch, featuring traditional and unique
menu items.
$8.95 adults, children 10-16 $5.95, under 10 years
of age, free with our compliments.
FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL

" ~. .1, n' ",: 349-6200
Live Piano Bar Entertainment Tues.-Sun. Closed Mon.

43180W.NineMileRd. 600 Feet East of Novi Rd. Novi,MI
.. Major Credit Carda Acceoted Valet Parking Optional

Northville
Plaza Mall

West 7 Mile Road - Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads

•S1i!
ChlntSt
CantontSt
Hont Kont
Mandarin

JapantSt
and Amtrltan

Cuslnt

COCKTAILS NORTHVILLE
7MileRoad

349·044t

Sam Chan,
Manager

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's IWlches

and carry outs

TRAVERSE CITY
1357 S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd locetion)

........=-=::::;.rl~~~~

SpeCial~
from Detroit

LONDON SHANNON

5399 5499
June 5-20 July 2·17; July 16-31; July 31·Aug.14

SILVERJET TRAVEL
349-3100
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CONTENTS OF PROPOSED
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE

CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE

PROPOSEDNEW ZONING
ORDINANCE,

NO. 84-18,FORTHE CITY OF
NOVI

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Planning
Board of the City of Novl will
hold a Public Hearing on a
proposed new Zoning Or-
dinance.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN THAT this Hearing will
be held on Wednesday. June
6,1984, at 8:00 P.M. EDT (or as
soon thereafter as the same
may be reached) at the Novl
Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan,
40850.

A copy of the ordinance
and map are available for
public review at the City Of-
fices, 45225W. Ten Mile Road.

All interested persons are
urged to attend.

JANICE ROM.
PLANNING CLERK

Publish: 5/16/84

Article 11-05-1 Office Ser-
vice District

Sec. 1100.Intent
Sec. 1101. Principal Uses

Permitted
Sec. 1102. Principal Uses

Permitted Subject to Special
Conditions

Sec. 1103. Required Condi-
tions
Article 12-0SC Office Ser-
vice Commercial District

Sec. 1200.Intent
Sec. 1201. Principal Uses

Permitted
Sec. 1202. Principal Uses

Permitted Subject to Special
Conditions

Sec. 1203. Required Condi-
tions
Article 13-B-1 Local
Business District

Sec. 1300.Intent
Sec. 1301. Principal Uses

Permitted
Sec. 1302. Principal Uses

Permitted Subject to Special
Conditions

Sec. 1303. Required Condi-
tions
Article 14-B-2 Community
Business District

Sec. 1400.Intent
Sec. 1401. Principal Uses

Permitted
Sec. 1402. Principal Uses

Permitted Subject to Special
Conditions

Sec. 1403. Required Condi-
tions
Article 15-B-3 General
Business District

Sec. 1500.Intent
Sec. 1501. Principal Uses

Permitted
Sec. 1502. Principal Uses

Permitted Subject to Special
Conditions

Sec. 1503. Required Condi-
tions
Article 16- TC Town Center
District

Sec. 1600.Intent
Sec. 1601. Principal Uses

Permitted
Sec. 1602. Principal Uses

Permitted Subject to Special
Conditions

Sec. 1603. Required Condi-
tions

Sec. 1604. Physical Design
and Site Relationship

Sec. 1605. Schedule of
Regulations
Article 17-RC Regional
Center District

Sec. 1700.Intent
Sec. 1701. Principal Uses

O'

R-A
R-I

MH
18

I R-I

R-I
19

R-I

Permitted
See, 1702. Principal Uses

Permitted Subject to Special
Conditions

Sec. 1703. Required Condi-
tions
Article 18-FS Freeway Ser-
vice District

Sec. 1800.Intent .
Sec. 1801. Principal Uses

Permitted
Sec. 1802. Required Condi-

tions
Article 19-1-1 Light Industrial
District

Sec. 1900.Intent
Sec. 1901. Principal Uses

Permitted
See, 1902. Principal Uses

Permitted SUbject to Special
Conditions

Sec. 1903. Special Permit-
ted Uses

Sec. 1904. Required Condi-
tions
Article 20-1-2 General In-
dustrial District

Sec. 2000.Intent
Sec. 2001. Principal Uses

Permitted
See, 2002. Required Condi-

tions
Article 21-P-1 Vehicular Park-
Ing District

Sec. 2100.Intent
Sec. 2101. Principal Uses

Permitted ~
Sec. 2102. Required Condi-.

tions
Sec. 2103. Minimum

Distances and Setbacks
Sec. 2104. Parking ~pace

Layout Standards. Construc-
tion and Maintenance
Article 22-Reserved
Article 23-Reserved
Article 24-Schedule of

R-3

I
\
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Regulations
Sec. 2400. Notes to

Schedule of Regulations
Sec. 2401. Averaged Lot

Size
Sec. 2402.Subdivision Open

Space Plan
Sec. 2403. One-Family

Clustering Option
Sec. 2404. RUD Residential

Unit Development
Sec. 2405.Reserved
Sec. 2406.Planned Develop-

ment Options
Article 25-General Provi-
sions

Sec. 2500. Conflicting
Regulations

Sec. 2501.Scope
Sec. 2502. Nonconforming

Lots, Nonconforming Uses of
Land, Nonconforming Struc-
tures and Nonconforming
Uses of Structures and Land

Sec. 2503.Accessory Uses
Sec. 2504. Commercial and

Recreational Vehicle Parking
and Storage

Sec. 2505. Off-Street Park-
Ing Requirements

Sec. 2506. Off-Street ParR-
Ing Space Layout Standards.
Construction and
Maintenance

Sec. 2507. Off-Street
Loading and Unloading'

Sec. 2508. Uses Not Other-
wise Included Within a
Specific Use District

Sec. 2509. Landscape Plan-
ting Screens and Landscape
Plantings

Sec. 2510.Signs
Sec. 2511.Exterior Lighting
Sec. 2512. Residential En-

tranceway
Sec. 2513.Corner Clearance

Sec. 2514. Walls and Earth
Berms

Sec. 2515.Fences (Residen-
tial) -

Sec. 2516. Site Plan Review
(All Dlstrlc.ts)

Sec. 2517. Frontage on a
Public Street

Sec. 2518. Access to Major
Thorofare

Sec. 2519. Performance
Standards

Sec. 2520. Exterior Building
Wall Facade Materials
Article 26-Adult Bookstores,
Adult Motion Picture
Theaters, Adult Motels. Adult
Personal Service Businesses
and Cabarets

Sec. 2600.Intent
Sec. 2601. Permitted With

Approval Uses
Sec. 2602.Procedure
Sec. 2603.Appeal
Sec. 2604.Violation
Sec. 2605.Repeal

Article 27-Reserved
Article 28-Reserved
Article ~General Excep-
tions

Sec. 2900. Area, Height and
Use Exceptions

Sec. 2901. Essential Ser-
vices

Sec. 2902.Voting Place
Sec. 2903.Height limit
Sec. 2904.Lot Area
Sec. 2905. Lots Adjoining

Alleys
Sec. 2906.Yard Regulations
Sec. 2907.Porches
Sec. 2908.. Projections Into

Yards
Sec. 2909. Access Through

Yards
Sec. 2910. Lots Having

Water Frontage

R-I R-I
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Article 30-Admlnlstratlon:'
and Enforcement

Sec. 3000.Enforcement
Sec. 3001. Duties of

Building Inspector .
Sec. 3002.Plot Plan
Sec. 3003.Permits
Sec. 3004. Temporary Use

Permits
Sec. 3005.Certificates
Sec. 3006.Public Hearing
Sec. 3007.Final Inspection
Sec. 2008.Fees

Article 31-Board of Appeals
Sec. 3100. Creation and,'

Membership
Sec. 3101.Meetings
Sec. 3102.Appeal
Sec. 3103.Fees
Sec. 3104.Jurisdiction
Sec. 3105.Orders
Sec. 3106.Notice •
Sec. 3107.Miscellaneous .

Article 32"';'Zonlng Commls- .
sion
Article 33-Plannlng Board
Approval .
Article 34-Changes and',
Amendments • ~
Article 35-Repeal of Prior Or- _.
dlnance _
Article 36-lnterpretatlon
Article 37-Vested Right
Article 38-Enforcement.
Penalties and Other·
Remedies

Sec. 3800.Violations
Sec. 3801. Public Nuisance'

PerSe
Sec. 3802. Fines, Imprlson- ~ •.

ment ~ "
Sec. 3803. Each Day a:

Separate Offense -
Sec. 3804. Rights and:

Remedies are Cumulative
Article 39-Severance Clause
Article 4o-Effectlve Date

tl
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~PoliceBlotters

Trees stolen from Seven Mile landscape yard
~Inthe township •••
: Unknown suspects stole unplanted
: trees valued at $520 from a landscape
: company yard on seven Mile sometime
: between 5 p.m. May 10 and 8:30 a.m.
• May 11, township pollee report.
• The complalnaut told pollee the trees
: were being stored at the location prior
: to being planted at various job sites.
: There are no suspects In the case.
: Pollee listed the stolen trees as a $150
•Sunset Locust, 10 Junlpers valued. at
: $250 and others estimated at $120.

••• in the city
Four fire exUnguisbers and several

woodenpallets were stolen In a break·1n
at the Anger Manufacturing bulldlng,
Tn Basellne, sometime between 3:30
p.m. Monday, May 7, and 7 a.m. the
following morning.

Entry to the bulldlng was galned by
breaking out a window, causing $15
damage.

Three of the fire extlngulsbers,
valued at $62.75 each, were dlscovered
just west of the C&O Railroad between
Eight Mile and Baseline. The pallets
were stacked as a temporary shelter In
woods nearby.

The stolen Items belongedto Amhurst
Industries, which occupies part of the
bull ding. There are no suspects
reported In connecton with the break-
In.

A red end black snowblower valued
at $350 was recentiy reported stolen
from a home on South Ely Drive. The
owner of the snowblower told city pollee
it was taken from his garage sometime
betweenMarch 15and May 8.There are
nosuspectsIn connection with the then.

Two Northville High Schoolstudents'
lockers were reported broken Into last
week. According to reports, both had
been secured with a combination lock.

Miscellaneous gym clothes were
stolen from a girls' gym locker between

·: A 17-year-old Plymouth resident was
: IssUeda citation for careless driving
• following a rollover accident at 6:15
: p.m. May 7 at Beck and Five Mile
: roads. /
: According to the pollee report, the
: driver was traveling southbound on
: Beck Road at approximately 50 mlles
•per hour when she hit a gravel portion
: of the road and lost control.
: The vehicle skidded onto an embank-
: ment and struck a tree resulting In tbe
• vehicle landing on Its roof.
: Pollee noted the vehicle was a con-
: vertible and that the toP was down at
: the time the accident occurred.
: Pollee further noted that the two
•passengers10the vehicle were taken to
: St. Mary Hospital In Livonia for ex-
: am1nationfor possible Injuries.

.. Interiors
C!Iolonial1h;oDse

The Perfect Gift for Mother's Day!

TV CABINET

•
The ideal TV cabinet! Crafted of solid
pine in a choice of rich, dark or hght
finish. It features a VALUE PRICED
handy decorative AT ONLY
accessoryshelf for
books, magazines, $99
etc. Casters for easy
roll-about. Inside TV
opening 27 inches. TAKEWITH

ONLYWHILESUPPLYLASTS

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South ofEIght Mile) livonia
• Open Mon .• Thurs. & Fri. 'Ttl9 P.M. • 474-6900

't. ORDINANCE NO. 18.371
AMENDMENTTO

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novl, Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 371 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef-
fect (15) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date
of this Ordinance Is May 22, 1984.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan,
this 7th day of May, 1984.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be
purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00p.m.

ROBERT D. SCHMID, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

. ~ .
•• • To rezone a part of the northeast fA of Section 38, T.1N., R.8E., CI-

ty of Novl Oakland County, Michigan, being part of parcel 22-3&-200-
012, more particularly descrlbed as follows:

Beginning at a DOlnt on the east line of Section 38, said point be-
Ing S 00 deg. 07' 15,r E 639.10feet from the northeast corner of sectlO~
38' thence continuing along the east line of Section 38 S 00 deg. 07
151,E 396 00 feet· thence S 89 deg. 06' 41" W 303.00feet; thence N 00
deg. or 15" W 396.00feet; thence N 89 deg. 06' 41" E 303.00feet to the

, point of beginning.' Containing 2.75 acres more or less. All of the
above being subject to the rights of the public In Haggerty Road. All of
the above being subject to easements, restrictions and rlghts-of.way

~w~~~rdRM_1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT
TO: 08-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO, 18.371
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO, 371

CERnRCATEOFAOOpnoN

I Geraldine Stipp Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
7th day of May, 1984,and was ordered to be given publication In the
manner prescribed by law. GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

•••

11:30 a.m. Tuesday of last week and
10:30 a.m. the following morning.
Altogether, about $70 worth of Items
was stolen.

Between 2:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. Tues-
day of last week, a boys' locker, also
reportedly secured by a combination
lock, was found unlocked with several

Items missing. A class ring valued at
$86, an Inbracelet and a wallet with $10
cash were reported taken.

A black leather jacket valued at $100
was reported stolen from a chalr In the
cafeteria at Northville High Schoolbet-
ween 10:30a.m. and 11a.m. May 1.The
jacket was ownedby a NHSstudent.

I
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TO: Property Owners within 500 feet of Parcel 24-100-009
owned by the Gordon Selway Company and located at
the northeast corner of Meadowbrook Road and
Grand River Avenue.

TAKE NOTICE that Gordon Sel-Way, Inc., 28200 Samuel
Linden Court, Novi, Michigan, has filed an application for a
license to fill a portion of the area described below, in accor-
dance with Ordinance No. 83-111, using approximately 115,000
cubic yards of fill.

The legal description of the property is as follows:
T1N.RaE,Section 24.Partof NW 1,4 Begat pt dist SOO-17-40E721.49
Ft. & S 89-59-00E 60Ft. & S 00-17-40E 502.87Ft. from NWSee Cor.
Th. S 71-28-40E 1288.06Fl. Th S 18-36-20W 640Fl. Th N 71-28-40w
1068.94Fl. Th N00-17-40W676.47Fllo Beg.17.32Acres .

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet at
the Novi Public Librar;y, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, on Monday,
June 4, 1984, at 8:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter as the same
may be reached, pursuant to Ordinance No. 83-111, for the pur-
pose of reviewing said application.

(5-16-84 N/NWL)
Agnes C. Durbin,

Deputy Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 18.367
AMENDMENT TO ZONING

ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I.That Ordinance No. 75-18,known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novl, Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 367attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef-
fect (15) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date
of this Ordinance Is May 22, 1984.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan,
this 7th day of May, 1984.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be
purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten
Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00p.m.

,..... ROBERT D. SCHMID, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

Ef
I

!

Carol J. Kalinovik,
Purchasing Agent

callus-
Your Pre-Need

Specialists

To rezone a part of the northeast'.4 of Section 38, T.1N., R.8E., CI-
ty of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of parcels 22-3&-200-
012& ~13, more particularly described as follows:

Part of Parcel No. 22-3&-200-012
Beginning at a point on the east line of Section 38, said point be-

Ing S 00 deg. 07' 15" E 1035.10feet from the northeast corner of Sec-
. tlon 38; thence continuing along the east line of Section 38 S 00 deg.

07' 15" E 389.25 feet; thence S 89 deg. 06' 41" W 793.30feet; thence N
01 deg. 00' 54" W 389.22 feet; thence N 89 deg. 06' 41" E 799.06 feet to
the point of beginning. Containing 6.75 acres more or less. All of the
above being subject to the rights of the public In Haggerty Road. All of
the above being subject to easements, restrictions and rights-of-way
of record •
FROM: RM-1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT
TO: OSC OFFICE-5ERVICE-COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

Part of Parcel No. 22-36-200-013
Beginning at the east '.4 corner of Section 38; thence along the

east-west '.4 line S 88 deg. 59' 06" W 1044.84feet; thence N 01 deg. 00'
54" W 250.00feet; thence N 49 deg. 40' 33" E 350.00feet; thence N 01
deg. 00' 54" W 784.33feet; thence N 89 deg. 06' 41" E 793.30feet to the
east line of Section 38; thence along the east line of Section 38 S 00
deg. 07' 15" E 1234.47feet to the point of beginning. Containing 24.46
acres more or less. All of the above being subject to the rights of the
public In Haggerty Road. All of the above being subject to easements,
restrictions and rights-of-way of record.
FROM: R-3ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: OSC OFFICE-5ERVICE-COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.387
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 387

CERTIFICATE OF AOOpnoN

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a RegUlar Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
7th day of May, 1984, and was ordered to be'glven publication In the
manner prescribed by law. .

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

PRE BIDDERS CONFERENCE
TAPING SYSTEM-REGIONAL

DISPATCH

YOU"" -
SAVE ~

2 1IM~
WAYS James

H Will

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

WILL
Funeral Homes

The City of Novi will hold a pre-bid
conference on Wednesday, May 23 at
2:00 P.M. prevailing eastern time for the
purpose of discussing a taping system
for regional dispatch to be used by the
Novi Police Department. The meeting
will be held at Police Headquarters,
45125 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050.

1 Your luneral 1$ guarantfle(l
at loday s proces You are
prole<:ted agalnstlnflallon

2 You guard against Over·
spending You Specify the
kind 01 funeral serVice and
COSISyou WIsh

(5-16-84 N/NWL)

937-3670

ORDINANCE NO ..18.366
AMENDMENT to ZONING

ORDINANCE
OF CITY OF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I.That Ordinance No. 75-18.known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novl, Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 366 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this
Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef-
fect (15) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date
of this Ordinance is May 22, 1984.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan.
this 7th day of May, 1984.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be
purchased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00p.m.

ROBERT D. SCHMID, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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To rezone a part of the northeast'.4 of Section 38, T.1N., R.8E., CI-
ty of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of parcels 22-36-200-
012& -013, more particularly described as follows:

Part of Parcel No. 22-3&-20().{)12
Beginning at a point located S 00 deg. 07' 15" E 1404.35feet and S

89 deg. 06' 41" W 793.30feet from the northeast corner of Section 38;
thence continuing S 89 deg. 06' 41" W 633.70feet; thence N 34 deg. 53'
22" W 315.00 feet; thence N 70 deg. 53' 28" W 200.00feet; thence N 68
deg. 20' 29" E 111.90 feet; thence N 89 deg. 06' 41" E 892.35 feet;
thence S 01 deg. 00' 54" E 389.22 feet to the point of beginning. Con-
taining 6.60 acres more or less. All of the above being subject to
easements, restrictions and rlghts-of-ways of record .

FROM: RM-1 LOW-DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT
TO: 05-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

Part of Parcel No. 22-3&-200-013
Beginning at a point on the east-west '.4 line of Section 38, said

point being S 88 deg. 59' 06" W 1044.84feet from the east '.4 corner of
Section 38; thence continuing along the east-west 1/4 line S 88deg. 59'
06" W 4SO.OOfeet; thence N 05 deg. OS'34" W 313.59feet; thence N 07
deg. 16' 47" W 82.46feet; thence N 24deg. 02' 02" W 70.24feet; thence
N 43 deg. 43' 53" E 48.03 feet; thence N 84 deg. 05' 00" E 88.60 feet;
thence N 64 deg. 38' SO" E 60.00 feet; thence along a curve to the left
13.28 feet said curve having a radius of 1431.81feet, a central angle of
00 deg. 31' SO", and a chord bearing and distance of N 25 deg. 39' OS"
W 13.26 feet; thence N 25 deg. 55' 00" W 17.29feet; thence N 84 deg.
05' 00" E 120.00feet; thence S 25 deg. 55' 00" E 35.00 feet; thonce N 73
deg. 58' 07" E 53.06 feet; thence N 01deg. 00' 54" W 120.00feet; thence
N 88 deg. 59' 06" E 80.81 feet; thence N 01 deg. 00' 54" W 194.43feet;
thence S89 deg. 06' 41" W57.18 feet; thence N OOdeg.53'19" W127.SO
feet; thence N 00 deg. 19' 18" W 60.00 feet; thence N 00 dag. 53' 19" W
120.00feet; thence N 89 deg. 06' 41" E 445.91feet; thence S 01 deg. 00"
54' E 764.33 feet; thence S 49 deg. 40' 33" W 350.00 feet; thence S 01
deg. 00' 54" E 250.00 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 14.OS
acres more or less. All of the above being subject to easements,
restrictions and rights-of-way of record.
FROM: R-3ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: 08-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.388
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 388

CERTIFICATE OF AOOpnoN

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that
the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this
7th day of May, 1984, and was ordered to be given publication Ir. the
manner prescrlbed by law. .

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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'Our Opinions

Board is right:
Fence is needed

We were happy to see the
township board clarify its position
in favor of fencing Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital. The
present atmosphere in Lansing
likely presents the best opportunity
available in years to have this long-
sought item funded.

We've repeated the arguments
in favor of a fence so often that it's
become almost boring, but the mat-
ter is important and bears at least
a cursory reminder:

The fence is the least costly,
long-term answer to the walkaway
problem. Once constructed it will
reqUire only minimal
maintenance, will never ask for a
raise in pay and cannot be laid off
when the state's fiscal position
slides down the slopes of cyclical
auto industry downturns. The pre-
sent proposal of a three-sided, 6-
foot fence can hardly be considered
imprisoning the patients, but it

. would deter those who are merely
"confused" (Le. drugged or men-
tally ill to the point that they don't
recognize that they've left the
grounds). It would also slow down
those intent on escape, raising the
odds that hospital security forces
or area police can apprehend them.

Most of the patients at Nor-
thville are harmless - but all it
takes is one of those who are menD-
ed toward violence to others or
themselves to escape to have the
makings of tragedy. We've
witnessed one murder and several
suicides committed by patients
who managed to leave behind the
supervisory care they were com-
mitted to the hospital to receive.

With all that in its favor, we ex-
pect area legislators will be able to
appropriate money to fence the
hospital this year or next. But there
is opposition which could prevail if
the handful of local people who

dislike the fencing idea can make it
seem that they represent all
residents. Until recently, the
township has presented a united'
front in favor of a fence. Ithas been
a IO-year battle that is not yet won.

So we were saddened to hear
that the homeowners' association
conducted a meeting at township
hall, attended by mental health
director Patrick Babcock, but with
no township officials invited.
Supervisor John MacDonald says
he was told the deletion of township
government representation was an
oversight, and we hope that's true.

Because, for whatever reason
this happened, it undermined the
township's position in favor of a
fence. In the absence of township
government representation, it
must have seemed to Babcock that
if he could convince the
homeowners' association that the
fence was a bad idea, he could win
the battle. We favor the concept of
the homeowners' group as a means
of efficient communication bet-
ween government and residents,
but expect that when it comes time
for the township's interests to be
communicated to Lansing, it will
be the township government that
does the talking. The lack of an in-
vitation to township officials to at-
tend the Babcock.meeting muddies
the waters on this issue.

We believe the damage is con-
tainable, and that the first steps in
this process are the ones Mac-
Donald told the board he has
already taken - communicating to
Lansing that the board of trustees,
elected by all the residents of Nor-
thville Township, still strongly
favors a fence. The next step is the
association's: it must make certain
no such "oversights" occur in the
next few months of debate on this
matter.

Letters to the Editor:
Here's policy

With the election of two school
board members upcoming June 11
- and a presidential election in
November - it is important that
readers understand the pollcy of
The Record regarding letters to the
editor.

We will not accept letters to the
editor the week prior to an election
that open new issues. Only
responses to already published
issues will be accepted with the
newspaper being the final arbiter.

Neither do we accept letters
that are simply endorsements of a
candidate in the interest of being

fair to all concerned.

We do welcome letters on
various subjects and concerns. We
ask that they be issue oriented and
confined to 500 words or less. We
reserve the right to edit for clarity,
brevity and libel.

Deadline for letters to appear
in the current week's newspaper is
3:30 p.m. Monday. Letters must be
signed by the writer and contain
address and telephone number.
Names will be withheld on request
with a brief explanation of why it is
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Off the record

W~t Nnrt~uillt i&tcnrll ~ -, ,

By Kevin Wilson

'T'is for tot who talks a lot
There's been an explosion at my house in the past

month - a vocabulary explosion. Young Sean has
discovered language, something J was naively anxi~us
to have him learn. If you've been there, you'll recognIZe
the following. If you haven't, consider this fair warning.

front while baby stared in amazement, we now get ti:
hear such sterling conversational items as 'tuck, .car, (I
tuck, tuck. Da-Da, tuck.' If I don't say 'yes, that's nght,
that's a truck' or 'no that's a car, a station wagon, not a
truck,' there's the devil to pay. And we've learned that,
yes, even 2-year-olds are confused about whether a
Dodge Caravan is a car or a truck.

The most unnerving part of this is that you find.
yourself talking like Sean, long after he's gone to bed or.
off to grandma's for the day. Toni w,?rks in a .hospi~. ,-
and told a nurse lately that an incontment patient was '
'poopster.' I offered my mother an ocky on motl!er'~.
day, and asked my wife if she wanted to go .'nigh-nIgh •.,
The last straw came when I was buying something at-
the drug store last week. The bill came to $16.26, so I
coughed up a $20 bill, a quarter and asked the clerk to
"Wait, I think I have a paw-knee in my pocka.' It was a
little embarassing - Sean was nowhere around. The
solution may be at hand, though. _ :..'

'.:' ~~
I've been told of my own days as a tyke when.t

learned to speak with a Scottish accent, since it was all I.
heard. First grade speech classes cured me of it so well,'
Ican't even do a passable imitation of even my mother's-
slight burr anymore. Anyway, my younger brother was:
slow to speak intelligibly, because he always had me,
around to interpret for him. Until this past month, I:
could never understand why my parents didn't insist on: .
him communicating without my aid. Now I know. SO:
I've devised my self-defense plan. We're going to let: rq
Sean teach the batiy (due in November) to talk. If- ·...1
nothing else, it'll give him a dose of his own medicine.~
Maybe he'll have to read 'Bunny Goes to Market.' If not,:
it'll be an heirloom for his firstborn. :

I mean, I was proud when he first said "Dada, ont
book," but when dinner's done and I hear for the 30th
time in one day 'bunny book, now,' it starts to get a little
thin. If you've ever read 'Bunny Goes to Market' until
you could recite it from memory, you either have a mun-
chkin or your reading tastes are even more eclectic than
my own. It's coming time for me to begin my biennial
re-reading of 'Moby Dick' (it cleanses my mind), but
I've got .the spooky feeling Sean won't stand for it -
right now he prefers his cheap bunny shopping story to
the deluxe edition of Beatrix Potter grandma gave him
at Easter.

Books aside, the kid won't shut up. And he doesn't
stop usmg the words he cut his teeth on (groan here)
when he picks up new ones. Sean adds an average two
words a day to his vocabulary lately, but that doesn't
lessen the frequency with which I hear his months-old
favorite: 'Turn wadio on now' followed quickly by "turn
wadio ahf, turn teedio on, now.' The teedio is the televi-
sion. He likes to watch berd and uhnee on Sesame
Street. He also has herd and uhnee slippers (soos and!
or boos). With the coming of spring, we at last can offer
'owsigh' activities, like picking 'fowies' which are soon·
'boke fowies.' These are then offered to the passing 'pee-
pool' (he means people, but it sure sounds like the pud-
dle he leaves at bath time).

Driving with Sean is a whole new experience. Where
once we cruised quietly, mom and dad chatting in the

About Town'
By Steve Fecht
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By
PHILIP JEROMEII

She didn't look like much. Just a kid,
maybe 12-14 years old.

So I gladly stepped aside with a certain : If'
air of charity when she asked if she could • •
playa game of Ms. Pac-Man after Ihad rip- •
ped off a game of l2O,006-p1uspoints.

"Play much?" I asked as she eased •
herself down on the stool, wielding the lever .
with one hand and non-chalanUy helping .
herself to a bag of potato cblps with the other. .

"I've played before," she answered
politely.· : (

I could see she was telling the troth. She •
moved adroiUy through the first two boards,
racking up a perfect score of 29,600. Not bad, .
but then anyone who's halfway decent will •
score 29,600 on the first two boards.

It was during the second set of three
boards Utat I began to take notice. The kid .
was smooth, alright. She handle!! herself .:w~. .

. - ,.
It wasn't untU the third set of three : -

boards'that Ibegan to get nervous. The kid ;
was making moves Ihad never seen before. ::
I'm good enough to get all the blue ghosts on -
the first two sets, but after that Ijust try to :
get through as many boards as I can - to :
heck with the ghosts. :

But the kid was getting them all. Luring :
the gbosts down into the comer with a wrig- :
gle of her wrist, tapping the power dot and : ~.
nalling the blues in quick order ... one, two, :
three, four - 200, 400, 800, 1,600. ::

By this time she had picked up 100,000 ::
points. She hadn't lost a man. And she was :
sOO eating those potato cblps with her free :
hand.. :

Realizing that something special was :
happening, I summoned the regulars - Big :
Joe, Ponch, Peaches, Mary Margaret. Word ~,
spread fast. By the time she finlshed, there.~: ~
were maybe 20 of us gathered around the Ms.' ~.
Pac·Man machine. She seemed disappointed ~
that she had only scored 160,000 points. ~..

"Nice game, kid," Isaid in admiration as ::
she moved away from the stool. "Don't forget :
your potato chips." :

.,
Itwas two weeks before any of us bad the ::

courage to play Ms. Pac-Man again. Kids can.:: ,
do that to you. '"



Readers Speak

. Groups give thanks
To the Editor:

I would Uke to tate tb1s opportunity to
th8nk you and your staff for the
wonderful publicity you gave our Tax
Aide team tb1s past season. Every week
you faltbfully noWled your readers,
and especially the senior citizens of our
area, just where our Tax Counseling for
the Elderly team would be seWng up to
dO federal and state Income tax
returns, and especially property tax
credits and rental credits.

Also, I would Uke to thank the tax
preparers woo not only worked many
bours preparing the tax returns but also
bad to attend classes to be cerWIed by
the I.R.S. They are not pald for doing
sO. These preparers are: Louise
Bradley, Charles CbUds, Garfield
Crossman, Charles Derr, Marlon Elton,
Clark FInley, Dorothy Hadac, Karin
KeIm,CPA, Eugene NUes, Joseph
poisson, Ruth Roberts, Dora Rubens-

t teln, ClIfford Smith, WUda Warkentin,
WUllam Welsh and John Welsher.

Very truly yours,
MIldred W. KIngsley

Coordinator
PlymoutblNorthvUle AARP

Tax CounselIng for the Elderly

To the Editor:
Once again the members of Nor-

thville Mothers' Club wish to thank the
citizens of tbls community for their sup-
port during tbls past year.
· A total of $10,000 was raised for the

benefit of the NorthvUle Publlc Schools.
y.arlous items donated Include a kiln,
P.layground equipment, video camera
and a VCR projector plus other items
sUggested by the buDding prlnclpals.
• Carolyn Nieuwkoop

Goals Committee
Chairman"

TO the Editor:
As our 1983-84 year draws to a close,

the NorthvUle Newcomers wish to
. thank the following merchants for their

SlJPport:
• Rizzo Realty, Incorporated,

O'Sbeeban's, Caroline Dunpby,
Willowbeck Child Center and Farm
Nursery, NorthvUle Gallery of ~owers,

(5-16-84NR)
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McAllister's House of Decorating, Copy
Boy PrInt Center, Paul JohnsOn In-
surance Agency, Schrader's Home Fur·
n1sbings, Spirit of ChrIst Lutheran
Church of Novi.

Also, Jerome S. Mehler,D.D.S., Jef·
frey L. Wlnfeld, D.D.S., Northville C0-
op Prescbool, Black's Hardware, Mar·
quls Boutique, Northville Station, Nor·
thville Travel Plans, Green's Home
Center, Genitu's, Land and seas, Inc.,
Insurance EXchange Agency, Inc.

Others are Bookstop, Northville Con-
signment, Two's Company, Pan Asia's
Tin Fu, Creative Day Nursery, The LI·
quor Sboppe, Carol Geske, D.V.M., One
Ten West Salon, NorthvUle Lanes and
Lounge, Anne's Fabrics, Fashion
Cellar, Connie's Corner Stitchery,
Bookstall on the Main, ChIna Fair,
Aulo-WIze, Six 'n Park Party Sboppe,
Andy's Meat Hut, Northville CrossIng,
NorthvUle Barbers, Northville Medical
Specialty Center.

D &: D Floor Covering, Inc., Getzle's
Pub, PbU's 76 Service, Orin Jewelers,
Wooden SOOvel Antiques, Decorating
by Dan, Patricia Lobrer, R.E., IV
Season's Flowers, The NorthvUle
Record, Ruby Office Supply, Long'S
Fancy Bath Boutique, Freydi's, Nor-
thvUle FamDy Medical Center, 5th
Avenue Hair Bending Team, Guernsey,
NorthvUle Arts Commission.

The Little People Sboppe, Hamlet
Food Mart, Asher's 76 service, SUver
Jet Travel, Handcrafters Unlimited.
Good TIme Party Store, It's CUStard
Time, Cloverdale Restaurant,
C8Sterlne Funeral Home, Henrikson
Agency, Earl Kelm Realty, Juan
Carlos, Fox Studios, Judy'S Country
CurtaIns.

A special thank you to Jean Day and
The Record staff. There are 280
members In the Newcomer and Alumni
organization wbose main purpose. Is to
provide . an opportunity to get ac-
quainted with other new people In the
Northville area. Thank you for making
us possible.

Sincerely,
Joan Hursey

President.
NorthvUle Newcomers

Joan G. McAllister,
,City Clerk
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City will make repairs to Fairfax Court
B1KEVIN WILSON

ttorm drainage and pavement
repairs wUl be made to Fairfax Court
as swlfUy as possible In response to a
safety bazard, city councU determined
Monday nlgbt.

After a wide-ranging, more than an
hour·long discussion with residents of
the street, the councU Instructed the ci-
ty manager and engineer to pursue Im·
mediate repairs, but left open the ques-
tion of who would pay for them.

Engineer Edward J. McNeely told
councU the pavement Is buckllng
because of storm water under the road
that bas washed away the roadbed. He
recommended temporary repairs at an
estimated cost of Ql,OOO to sbore up the
road and attempt to deal with the
drainage problem.

Permanent repairs would be doDe
after the drainage situation Is address-
ed satisfaclorUy, be suggested, at a cost
ranging from $30,000 to $40,000.

. The temporary repair would allow a
test of the proposed solution - diver-
sion of stormwater Oowtng from the
LexIngton Commons commons area,
between houses at the end of the cul-de-
sac, under driveways and the roadbed.

McNeely said be exam1ned the area
during recent heavy rains and found
more water Oowlng Into the storm
sewer from under the paving than from
on top. There Is a gap of roughly two in-
ches, be explained, between the top of
the sewer structure and the bottom of
the paving.

The gap was created. he suggested,
by water that was trapped under the
roadway. Through several freeze-tbaw
cycles, McNeely explained, the pave-
ment was llfted.

Asked what danger exists of the road
totally collapsing, McNeely said ''we
were just talIdng about that today;
wondering whether It would collapse
when a garbage truck rolled over It or
wbether It would be the first car after
the garbage truck."

Immediate repairs wUl entall fUllng
the voids beneath the pavement (at a

roughly estimated cost of $12,000 - ex-
tremely variable since the size of the
void Is unknown); bullding up the top of
the storm drain structure to meet the
road; buDding some sort of water·
routing structure to divert the water
Oow from the commons on top of the
road Instead of underneath; and sealing
the top of the street so water cannot
seep under between cracks.

ThIs Is Ukely the least cosUy alter-
native, If It works, McNeely said. The
aim Is to route beavy storm water
drainage from the south end of the
court, along the street surface, to the
nearest storm drain at the bottom of the
hill at the north end of the street.

PursuIt of the least costly solution, ci·
ty manager Steven Walters suggested,
wUl be In the Interests of both the city
and residents. The city, Walters said,
does not bave sufficient funds to make
the type of repair most residents seem-
ed to favor - construction of a storm
sewer opening at the south end of the
street and complete removal and
replacement of the cement roadway.

CouncU member Carolann Ayers told
residents attending Monday'S meeting
that one millof property tax levied city-
wide brings only $80,000. The "cheap"
repair being suggested would ultimate-
ly cost $60,000 and any further expan-
sion of the project would mean lncreas-
Ing taxes by at least the one mill city-
wide.

"What you're asking us to do,"
Mayor Paul Vernon told Fairfax
residents, "Is to ask people llving In
other parts of town to give ~ their tax
money to do something to benefit you."

Leaving the matter open. for BOW,
COUDCUseemed to be leaning toward
creation of some form of special assess-
ment district to fund the repairs. The
Immediate street repairs, COUDCU
members Burton DeRusha and Paul
Folino suggested, should be paid for by
the city.

Vernon said be agreed that the city
bas some responslbUlty to pay for
repairs, but said he was not yet con-
vinced the total cost should be borne by

NOTICE OF HEARING ON SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT IMPROVEMENT BY
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED LOTS AND PARCELS OF PROPERTY:

To provide for the construction of a sanitary sewer col-
lector system to serve portions of Sections 1,11, 12and 13of
Northville Township being a part of T.1S., R.8E., Wayne
County, Michigan. Described as all that part of the N.E. 1Aof
Section 1 lying East of Tax Parcel 01B1C1a (Meadowbrook

. --- Countr.y Glub); all of the-SrE. 1.4 of Section·1 including all of --- ~
Meadowbrook Renton· Subdivision; all of Meadowbrook
Estates Subdivision; and all of Northville Country Estates
Subdivision including all vacated streets therein; all of the
S.W. 1.4 of Section 1 lying East of and including Lots 83 thru
99 inclusive of Grandview Acres Subdivision; all of Tax
Parcel 12B21ying In Section 11; all of the N.E. 1Aof Section
12; all of the S. 112 of Section 12;and all that part of Section 13
lying East of: (1) Northville Colony Estates No.3 Subqivislon,
(2) Tax Parcel 13H1b2a (proposed Northville Colony Estates
No.4 Subdivision), and (3) Tax Parcels 13K1thru 13K23a;ex-
cepting therefrom the South 273feet of Tax Parcels 13L1 and
13L2. Containing 1210acres more or less.

WHEREAS, the Northville Township Board has ten-
tatively determined to make certain sanitary sewer im-
provements to service the above described premises; and

WHEREAS, this Board having tentatively declared Its In-
tention to make such improvement and tentatively
designated the above described premises as a special
assessment district against which the cost of said improve-
ment is to be assessed; and

WHEREAS, this Board has caused to be prepared plans
showing the Improvement, the location thereof and an
estimate of the costs thereof which have been flied with the
Northville Township Clerk, Northville Township, Wayne
County, Michigan, for public examination. .

Public notice Is hereby given that this Board will meet
on Wednesday, May 30,1984 at 7:30 p.m., Daylight Savings
Time, at the Northville Township Hall, 41600Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan, to hear objections to the petition, to
the improvement and to the special assessment district
~e~~~ •

All objections and comments pertaining to said improve-
ment will be heard at said hearing.

Publish: 5/16 & 5/23/84

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
;~NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
:~,INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

Notice is hereby given that a public
hearing will be held by the Northville City"-Council on- Tuesday;tytay 29,1984, at 8:00
p.m. in the Council Room of the Municipal
Building, 215W. Main Street, to consider in-
creasing property taxes for the 1984-85City
Budget.

The proposed millage rate increase of
One and One-fourth (1.25) mills would in-
crease 1984 City property taxes over the
1983City millage rate of 15.68mills by 8.0%.

The purpose of the proposed millage
rate increase is to provide One (1) mill for
one year to reduce the General Fund
deficit, and One-quarter (0.25) mill for one
year to provide an emergency generator for
the Municipal Building.

The City has complete authority to
establish the proposed millage rate within
its authorized millage rate.

Susan J. Heintz
Northville Township Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Tuesday, May 22, at
8:00 p.m., In the Council Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street
to consider the closing of the west 20' of Dunsany, S. Chlgwldden, Battleford,
Holmbury and Elmsmere leading to Beck Road from Northville Estates Subdivision.
The access to the above stated roads will be closed by means of placing an earth
berm and landscaping to extend from just South of Dunsany Road to just North of
Elmsmere Road.

)

(5-16-84 NR)
Joan G. McAllister

City Clerk

Forthe

AllAmerican
Special
PaulReverewouldhavesaid,
"The savings are coming!
The savings are coming!"
Try our famous All American sandwich
now at historic savings. More than a
third of a pound of thick, juicy ground
round on our own freshly baked Grecian
roll. we serve it with golden $355French fries and our famous

creamy CO'iic.' ~~
•welg'htls beforo COOking.No subslilutlons please.

Oller ends June 3. 1984: Prices vary In Ontario.

the city. As an example, be cited the
proposed construction of diversion
devices on private property.

Residents of the area argued that
they had no control over the problem.
Storm water runoU follows routes
determined by topography, they
argued, and the runoU from the com-
mons area was designed to enter their
street.

Since clty officials reviewed the plans
for the subdivision, resldeJlts contend-
ed, the ultimate responslbUlty Is the cl·
ty's If those drainage patterns cause
damage.

Ayers and Folino asked McNeely to
survey the commons area to see If there
are not other potentlal metbods to

reduce the amount of water running off
onto Fairfax Court. DeRusha suggested
that a series of dry wells might retain
the water long enough to lessen the pro-
blem; Ayers said that any form of
water detention device might be a feasi-
ble solution.

Folino asked that any survey of the
commons topograpby be compared
with the specifications on the plan, sug·
gestlng that developer Tbomson-Brown
may not bave met those SDeClfications.

Vernon swiftly said Folino's remarks
might be Interpreted as "an insinuation
that tbls was done deliberately by
Thomson-Brown. Even If the area does
not match the plans, I don't believe that
Is the case."

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

1984·85
PROPOSED CITY BUDGET

INCLUDING FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will

be held in the Council Room of the Municipal
Building, 215 W. Main Street, at 8:30 p.m., on Tues-
day, May ~9, 1984, for the purpose of receiving
testimony and discussing proposed 1984-85 City
Budget, including the use of Federal Revenue Shar-
ing funds.

PROPOSED1984MILLAGE RATES:
The following statements are provided in com-

pliance with Public Act 5 of 1982,as amended, and
Public Act 2 of 1968,as amended:

The 1984 operating millage levy of the City of
·Northville is proposed to be 16.93mills, an increase
of 8.0% over the 1983levy of 15.68mills. This propos-
ed increase will be considered at a public hearing.
as required by law, to be held at 8:00p.m. on May 29,
1984.A separate notice is provided forthis hearing.

The 1984millage levy for South Main Street ppv-
ing is proposed to be 0.50mills, the same rate which
was levied in 1983.

The 1984 millage rate for the Randolph Drain
Project is proposed to be 1.20 mills. the same rate
which was levied in 1983.

The City Council has authority under the City
. Charter to set the operating millage rate within its
maximum allowed millage rate of 19.25mills.

ANTICIPATED EQUALIZATION FACTORS:
The 1984equalization factor for Oakland County

is expected to be 1.00 for all classes. The 1983
Oakland Factor. after equalization by the State Tax
Commission. was 1.00for all classes.

The 1984equalization factor for Wayne County is
expected to be 0.9768for residential, 1.0372for com-
mercial and 1.0253 for industrial. The 1983 Wayne
Factors were 0.9939for residential, 1.0297for com-

-mercial and-1·.00for: industrial. .
" FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING FUNDS:

The proposed uses of 1984-85Federal Revenue
funds are $20.000 for repairs to the Municipal
Building roof and $15,500 for public· safety equip-
ment.

1984-85 CITY BUDGET IS PROPOSED AS
FOLLOWS:

General Fund Revenues:
Property Taxes
State-shared Revenues
Licenses, Fees
Fines, Forfeits
Sales & Services '
Miscellaneous
Federal Revenue Sharing
Inter-fund Reimbursement

Revenue Total
General Fund Expenditures:

Legislative/Judicial $ 13,800
Administrative 303,400
Buildings&Grounds 173.190
Police Department 784,200
Fire& Inspection 133,8500
Public Works 348,100
Recreation & Cultural 115,520
Other Division 452,140
Reserve for Prior Deficit 183,200

Expenditure Total $2,507,400
THE MAJOR AND LOCAL STREETFUNDS ARE

PROPOSEDAS FOLLOWS:
MAJOR STREET FUND LOCALSTREETFUND

Revenues:
Gas & Weight Taxes $ 82,000 $ 32,000
Local Contributions 37,220 91,370

\

Expenditures: $119,220 $123,370
TRANSFERS BETWEENAPPROPRIATIONS:
As provided in the State Uniform Budgeting and

Accounting Act, the general appropriations resolu-
tion is proposed to allow the City Manager to
transfer up to ten percent (10%) of each appropria-
tion to any other aJJpropriation withIn each fund, but
not between funds.

COPIES OF PROPOSEDBUDGETAVAILABLE:
Other funds are not Included In the general ap-

proprIations resolution. in accordance with the State
Uniform BudgetIng and Accounting Act, but are in-
cluded for Information In the 1984-85City Budget
Document. These funds Include the Equipment
Fund, the Water & Sewer Fund, the Public Im-
provements Fund, the Parking Fund, the Special
Assessment Fund, the Allen Terrace Operating
Fund, the RecreatIon Fund, the Public LIbrary Fund,
and the SenIor CitIzens Services Fund.

A complete copy of the 1984-85CIty Budget
Document Is available for:public Inspection at the CI-
ty Clerk's OffIce durIng regUlar busIness hours. In
addItion, a limIted number of copies are available to
be checked out for review by CIty resIdents at home.

Joan G. McAllister
CltyCle'rk

$1.341,200
331,400
29.200
10.100
36.000
79,000
35,500

645,000
$2,507,400

Publish: May 16,1984

t
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112 Selectedy~ OFF Nic Nacs
'Shoe~and Clothing-

Including
complete

NAIL CARE
from

The
Bevelled

Edge

11:1 .
\

Nail Extensions
i . Plain Manicures

, ' 168 E:, MI\IN NORTHVILLE: MICH ~ Hot Oil Manicures

20% OFF ALL SERVICES

SPECIAL PRICES on Some
Odd Sized Curtains

~
~~~~";;'W
107 X Center Street • Xorthvtlle.:-11

Theatre Lobby
SPECIAL SALE

• Jean Skirts • Variety of Slacks
• Mother-of-the-Bride Dresses

30%-50% OFF
133E. Main 349·8110

" '

S~\lE '
30% on

Entire Sf.1oeInventory
Men's Women's Children's

Entire Spring & Summer Clothing Inventory

-20%-30%-'OFF'
For men, women & children

alsocheckourSPECIAL
GARAGESALEmerchandise

onourSidewalkDisplay

GOODINBOTHNORTHVILLEANDPLYMOUTHSTORESTHRUJUNE2

108E. Main

SIDEWALK SPECIALS

50% OFF
Be sure to stop in
, for an Italian

Sausage
Sandwich and a
nice cold beer

Selected Merchandise

Open Dally 9·7;
Sat. 9·5; Sun. 9·1

"Pharmacy Fm.l Smce 1872"
We carry Hollister OSfomy PrOduCIS

We now serve delicious
Guernsey ice Cream Cones! !

FreeDeliveryin Northville
134 E. Main 349-0850

Ii
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WOODEN FOOT STOOLS
and RACKS

Personalized in the design of your choice
FREE

Kathy Klein-Designer & Artist-
will be here all day Saturday to Hand Paint the

Design of your choice

103 E. Main 349-0613

• Hairstyling
• Perms
• Color
• Manicures
• Pedicures

.--------------- ..1
r
I
a
1
1rllllPLETE OPi:.~ rllLO KEGlEU I

UVLOR 'YOCI. ':' 0"'''" '[EI. n~E ".'IIL"

IllS [. "A.'" ""9006461
1 51.00 OFF ANY CASE BEER I
1 with coupon I
1Low Everyday Price I
1Pepsi-Coke-Cola 8 pak- V2 liter I
1$1 99 plus WEDDINGPARTIES,GAADUATIONPARTIES I

• dep FREE Delivery (m," amI req'" I

..I COUPONEXPIRES5/24/84 I-------------_ ..
X'Howard Miller

• Gift Time
CLOCK SALE

Grandfather, Wall & Shelf Clocks
The Summerside 610-238

SALE PRICE $79900

Suggesled Rela,l $1.225 00
SAVE OVER $425.00

,
132W DUNLAP

(1 Blk Nonh of Main Slreet)
NORTHVILLE

349·4938

e
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349-4840 •....
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Women ~sSportswear

20% OFF
Men's S'l:orewide SALE

20% OFF
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only

112& 118 E. Main 349-0777 332E. Main

A Special Fab"c Siore
and Qu/It Shoppe

111 E. Main, Northville

• Quilting
.• Stenciling
• Candlewicking
• Trapunto
• Country Crafts '1

CLASSES & SUPPLIES ~__ :.c
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GREEN SHEET
Sliger/Livingst on East

Section

B
Want Ads

INSIDE

This Week
•In

~BUSINESSI---I
May 16·24

Wednesday • SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
General MembershIp Meeting At 1 p.m. in an area restaurant.Contact
secretaryMargaret frank, 437-3257for more information.

Thursday • MILFORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY
Monthly Meeting At8 a.m.• Milford Civic Center. Contact Bruce Potthoff, 684-
1515 for more information. • DETROIT CHAPTER. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF ACCOUNTANTS Dinner Meeting at 6:30 p.m •• Detroit Boat Club.
Journalist Bob Talbert of the Detroit free Pressspeakson "Care and feeding of
the Media." Guestswelcome. for reservations or more information contact
Harold Ackerman. 225-1470. • AMERICAN RAILWAY DEVELOPERSASSOCIA·
TlON Hosts John Buradkin. president of Grand Trunk Rail System speaking
on "Railroading - From Here to Where'" At 12:,30p.m. at the Alexandria
Ballroom, Dearborn Inn. Part of ARONs May 16 to 18 convention at the inn.
Contact C.J. Tuck"er.962-2681for more information.

Sunday • NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORTERSASSOCIATION
Convention at the Hyatt Regency. Durbom. through Wednesday. National
trade association representsfor-hire motor carrit'l5. Convention highlights include
an NHT5A representativespeaking at 9:45 a.m. Monday and Detroit free Press
Managing Editor Neal Shine at the annual membership dinner meeting Tuesday
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. Contact Harold Knippenburg, 557-8855for more informa-

• tlon.

Monday • LAKES AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCEUnited Days
General Meeting At 7:30 p.m., Nickel Sa;;(s. Contact Pat Budd at chamber of-
fice, 624-2826.

Thursday • NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE'
Board Meeting At 8 a.m•• chamber building, 195 South Main. Contact director
Kay Keeganat 349-7640.between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. daily.

Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin Wilson.
business editor. 104 West Main. Northville. MI48141. Telephone (J1J) 349-1700.
Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication date.

Riffle's:' Owners' dreams come true?
When budding entrepreneurs start

dreaming of their own businesses, one
of the more frequently voiced ambl-.
tlons is to own a restaurant.

In fact, dining places rank high on the
list of new ventures launched each
year. They are also, unfortunately for
their owners, high in the ranks among
business fallures every year.

In part that's because there is a lot
more to launching a new restaurant
than meets the eye. For evidence, ask
John Luke and Robert J. Riffel, owners
of Riffle's Restaurant, a new Northville
dining place.

It's now two months since Luke and
Riffel opened the doors at 18730 Nor-
thville Road, some five months after
their target date, and the partners think
they're just about ready to establish the
definitive menu and business hours.

Diners may remember the location
from its days as The Glass Crutch and
then as Aberdeen's, but once they get
inside it's clear this is an altogether dif-
ferent place.

Completely remodeled and featuring
an upscale menu of what Riffel calls "a
new tradition in American dining," the
restaurant now approaches what Luke
had In mind in 1980 when he bought the
Glass Crutch and turned it into Aber-
deen's.

"This is what I wanted to do from day
one," Luke said. Aberdeen's was little
changed from The Glass Crutch, but
was. intended to remain that way only
until Luke could gather the funds to
make it into what It has now become -
a fine dining place featuring good food
at reasonable prices.

"I learned a lot with Aberdeen's,"
says Luke. whose partners in that ven-
ture included his father, Bill. The elder
Luke retains a 25 percent share in Rif-
fle's. "You learn about the hidden costs
- about how start-up costs are tremen- .
dous until you start drawing the
business ... lnsurance, advertising."

The first year wasn't too bad, Luke
reports, but he just couldn't seem to get
enough cash out of the operation to
make the improvements he wanted to
make. For one thing, there were five
break-ins in the first four months,
costing the new restaurauter some $50-
60,000. Not enough to put him out, but
enough to prevent him from borrowing
to remodel and refurbish.

After the first year, the economic

Photo oy STEVE FECHT

Mark Luke behind antique oak bar that is focal point of the design at Riffle's restaurant in Northville

slump kept business down and Luke
wasn't getting any nearer his dream.
He began looking around for a new
partner, and found Riffel.

"John went to school with my cousin,
they were friends," Riffel explained. In
addition to sufficient capital to buyout
Luke's old partner, Riffel had another
great asset for what was to come - he
had earned his money with a construc-
tion business.

Owner of B&K Electric and R.J. Rif-
fel Company, Robert Riffel had also
long hoped to create a "comfortable
dining place offering good food at
reasonable prices." Experienced in
remodeling, additions and new residen-
tial construction, Rlff.el carried a 15

year passion for cooking.
When he saw Aberdeen's, he said, he

liked the location, knew what Luke had
in mind and "took the chance when It
came along." In his first tour of the
facility, he also saw what would
become the centerpiece of Riffle's - an
antique oak bar they believe was built
around 1900.

So they closed Aberdeen's and plann-
ed their remodeling - a simple matter
of raising the floor and relocating the
bar, plus extensive cosmetic altera-
tions.

Luke said he and Riffel "decided to
let the designer go" and the two took on
the redecorating project themselves.
The bar was refinished and made the.,.

central focus of the room, backed with
decorated mirrors, oak shelves and
pillars.

The restaurant surrounding the bar
has dark, rouge-colored walls with
hemlock green ceiling beams. Dining.
tables along the walls offer privacy in
secluded' areas set off by leaded glass
windows. Sitting in the open are rich,
wooden bar tables.

~ .
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• ~"'ACOB~~~ LOOKATTHESEFANTASTICBUYS FORSPRING t
*' RMX-11Riding LTX11LawnTractor NEWST-160 NEWST-210 :
: Mower Gasol.onePowered *'Gasoline Powered *'
~ String"----' String Trimmer *'
*' Trimmer *'.*' *'• *' \ *'*' *'*' *'*' *''*,* ~~ Homellte sr'160 Homelite ~
...... srrmg r"mmer ST -200 ......

~ Reg. $1549.00 :~~~~7'Cullmg // ~

"" Reg. $2045.00 /'• ~sale$1148°° $149500 ' --Reg. $169.95 • S;;Re
g
. $234.95i

• ~ ~11~Jlhhep:3sRoe.e5J\m·J1onw~5eor~;"''''''·OO~th ~~!P~2" mowe' lawn '<aclo, ~ale$134 95 ·20" cuU;ng palh $1799 5 ~
...... 11 h h d t B' & St tt . • Rugged 311cc 2-cycle ......
~ • Riding Mower • peavy u y nggs ra on engine Homellte" e . *'
~ .11 !lpheavyduty 8nggs& Stratton' • '::0 ignition • Rugged 26.2cc 2-eycle .nglne ~
...... engine • 6 speed trans (3 spds with high & low) Homeiite' engine • Light weight -only 13

1
1 Ibs ......

~ :iol?iFu~~i~~ radius • Heavy duty eleactric P.T.O. • Unique one-button choke/ • Adjufstable handlebar and ~
....... .12 Volt electric start with reCOIlstart • 32" turning radius throttle control com art strap ~*' .12 Volt charging system .42" 3 blade mower • ExclUSive automatic line- • Solid state IgnJIlon ......
~ • Varidrive advancing system • Optional Tn-Arc 1M blade *'

....... • No shifting • 12 volt electric start with lights • 17 -inch cutting swath available *'
: : All other tractors on sale • ~g~~~tbifr~~ndlebar and HomeliteChainSaws 1*' . Solid state ignJIlon ....... *' • Heavy-duty ,080" premlu~ line Super2. ~

~ Reg. $219.95 __ ~ ~••:~ *'
> *' sa'e$16995~. *',. *')I 01.9cu.in.engineoCDlgnltlono14"bar VISuper2 *'
~ t~ Reg. $249.95 ~

• ) Ii~} :~~j; Sale$17995 *'1 *'
)

, 01.9 rou. in, engine oCD ignition ~

M d I 150 016" uar oAnti vibratIon IsolatIon ......
~ 0 e ~OAutomaliCOlhng *
~ Reg. $~99.95 <Ii HOMEUTE ~_ • ~') *'
~ S Sale$20995

I' IiFjY' ~*' aye 5001 02.65cu. In. engine 016" bar Model 330 *',.. up to /0 on oAutomaticoilingoFull3/S"chatn \r- *,.. i.""" Reg. $389.95 *• j,.. Homelite <t! ~: . ':, $28995 *,.. , ' Sale *,.. 9e ne ra tors 03.3cu. In. engine oCD ignition ·Automatlc oiling 020" bar .318" chain *
: Big Discounts'on Larger Pro Saws ~

': Hours: Mon.-Fri,9-6 New Hudson Power 437.1444 ~ ~
,.. Sat.9-4 ~3535 Grand River at Haas ~ ~
~ " Sun. 11-3 2 Miles West of Wixom Road ----- *

• ~*************************************************************************************~
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Brick, dark woods and leaded glass
motifs are prominent, as are plants and
attractive main window treatments.

The rich, quiet motif took more work

Continued on 3
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, ":' ~ combination man, construction foreman, construction supervisor and
4' construction maintenance supervisor. He assumed bls present position

Inl~. / Workshops will help
launch export efforts, .

MICHAEL WEISENFELD, DDS, was re-elected secretary of the
Michigan Dental AsSociation (MDA) at its 127th annual session at the
Westin Hotel In Detroit on May 1.

Welsenfeld Is a graduate of the University of Michigan's SChoolof
Dentistry. He Is past president of the Detroit District Dental Society
and former delegate and alternate delegate of the American Dental
Association.

Dr. Welsenfeld practices dentis~ in Novi and lives in Farmington
Hills with his wife Sue and their child'ien.

The Michigan Dental Association is a professional organization of
dentists In Michigan and a state constituent of the national American
Dental Association.

workshops.
Mr. Drucker has more than 25 years

experience working and travelling
overseas. Beginning as an import/ ••
export sales manager in New York, he
later founded an import sales agency In
South America. More recently, as
president of a Detroit area manufac-
turer he developed an export/import
sales program for the company.

The program is sponsored by the
Small Business Development Center,
Wayne State University, the U.S. Smalf
Business Administration and the U.S.
International Trade Administration.. •

To receive a program brochure, con·
tact Sharon O'Brien, Small Business
Development Center, Wayne State, at
577-4851.

A series of workshops for the first·
time exporter and small business per-
son Interested In exploring world
markets for company products and ser·
vices will be offered May 17, 31 and
June 14at the McGregor Center, Wayne
State University, Detroit.

The three half-day workshops will ex-
amine in-depth concerns such as how to
develop a foreign market plan, selling,
shipping and getting paid, government
assistance and negotiating techniques
with suppliers and fOl'*!ignbuyers to
gain an edge over your foreign competi-
tion.

"The size of your company or your
lack of export experience is not-an
obstacle," sald Aaron Drucker, an ex-
port consultant who will conduct \he

MARK W. GILMER MARGE TIT1'IGER

mGHLAND RESIDENT MARK W. GILMER has been promoted
to second vice president and international banking officer at Manufac-
turers National Bank of Detroit. '

Gilmer joined the bank's International Banking Department in
1983.Prior to joining the bank he was an assistant vice president in the
International Division at City National Bank.

Gilmer obtained his Bachelor of Arts degree from Oakland Univer-
sity in ~9T1.

MARGE TIT1'IGER has been promoted to assistant manager of
the Appeteaser restaurant in Milford.

Tittiger started as a waitress at the Appeteaser, then worked for
two years as hostess. She received the "Employee of the Year Award"
in 1981.

RANDAL FISCHER of Novi bas accepted a position 88 a fInanc:IaJ
consultant with the Investment firm of 8bearSODI AmerlclllEIiW ,.
the firm's Southfield branch. '

His responsibilities will include assisting investors in aclllevtDg
short and long-term financial goals.

A Michigan State University graduate, Fisher has lived In Novi
since 1972.He and his wife Lois have two children. .

Shearson/ American Express is the second largest investment
firm in the country, offering some 200investment products.

•R.A. DeMATTIA COMPANY announced the addition of Craig
Zokas of Northville and Randall DeRulter, P.E., of Plymouth to its
staff.

Zo~ joins the Farmington Hills design/build general contracting
firm as project manager, responsible for management of many con·
struction projects throughout the nation.

President R.A. DeMattia said he expects Zokas' 10 years of ex-
perience in the industry and bachelor's degree in architecture from
Lawrence Institute of Technology will prove to be valuable assets to
the firm:

Zo.kas was previously an arcb1tectural draftsman with Rossen/-
Newman Associates, operates manager of residential and commercial
construction with Fairmont Company and a cost and schedule
engineer supervisor for Bechtel Power Corporation.

DeRuiter was also appointed a project manager. His credentials
include a bachelor's degree in civil engineering from the University of
Michigan and many years industry experience. A registered engineer
in Michigan, DeRuiter was previously a branch manager at Michigan
Testing Engineers, Inc. arid a staff engineer with Neyer, Tiseo and
Hindo,Ltd.

I

State jobless rate declines
~clilng 3.85 million - highest since
August, 1981. .iIIo.

Taylor said construction, retail tradew
and service Industries all reported
seasonal job gains. Overall manufac.
turing employment showed little
change during the month.

The 11 percent rate is Michigan's
lowest since AUgusl,.1981 when It was
also 11 percent. April marks the third
straight month of unemployment
declines and job gains in the state. >

The seasonally-adjusted labor force
estimates also showed unemployment.
declining, the rate fall1ng to 10.6 per-

. cent from March's 11.3 percent. The
number of jObless, on a seasonally-
adjusted basis, fell to 466,000 - or 28,000
fewer than in March.

Nationally, the adjusted unemploy-
ment rate for the civilian labor force re-
mained unchanged at 7.8 percent. The
n~ber ou~of work gre\Y. slightly to 8.84
milhon, an mcrease of 71,000.

Strong seasonal hiring cut Michigan's
April unemployment rate 1.5 pe~.
tage points to 11 percent, according to
estimates released May 4 by the
Michigan Employment security Com·
mission.

MESC Director S. Martin Taylor
reported that 60,000 fewer Michigan
workers were unemployed In April, as
the jobless total dropped to 479,000 from

. 539,000 in March. The March unemploy-
ment rate was 12.5percent. A year ago
in April the state unemployment rate
was 15.5 percent with 668,000 out of
work.

Although the drop in unemployment
last month was large, Taylor noted it
was Inconsistent with past March to
April rate declines. For instance, in
both 1982and 1983,the March rate was
17 percent and dropped to 15.5percent
In April.

• As unemployment declined, total
employment In the state grew by 95,000,

GEORGE KAUPPILA, FIC, OF MILFORD, bas earned member-
ship in Lutheran Brotherhood's 1983Executives' Club. He is a distrlct
representative for the fraternal Insurance society.

The Executives' Club is one of the Society's top sales honors.
Kauppila qualified for membership In the club on the basis of the com-
bined amount of life and bealth Insurance, annuities and mutual funds
be placed with Lutherans in bis area.

Kauppila is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Karl Mueller
Agency, headquartered in Rochester.

DONALD P. Dewrrr OF mGHLAND is being recognized by
General Telephone of Michigan for completing 20years of employment
with the company.

DeWitt is a supervisor for facilities and maintenance in the com·
pany's service department in Milford. He started his telepbone career
as a janitor with General of Michigan and.Iater worked as a lineman,

•
~~UBS'~
.... ~TUFFINC.

Complete Landscape and
Design Service

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning ~ Perennials

Michael Anusbigian
Owner

Bachelor of Science. MSU-Urban Forestry
Fred Miller

Landscape Designer

(313) 437-2792
VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Memberol Michigan ASSOCIation01Nurserymen

As an agency representing Midwest Mutuat we can prOVIdeyou
Withcoverage from the company that pioneered the special
coverages and services motorcyclists need to be property
protected

• Low, competitive rates
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Charge)
• Special Discount Programs
• Fast, Fair Claim Service

Trust yO .. r motorcyCle ,nsurance need< In a soeoahst· Conlacl:

C-e-=s. RIEiR=81 RENWICK, G1:lIMES& ADAMS!! INSURANCE AGENCYC - 214 S. Lafayette
South Lyon 437-1708

Midwest Muluallnsurance Company

•"
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Starting a restaurant isn't easy
Continued from 1 •IS yours.The choice
than either Luke or Riffel expect .'<1 - ex·

- peetlng to accomplish the remcx' :llnr, In60

•
. days or less, they Instt' Ad found

themselves at work for six mor d1s.
. "EverytIme we started to do one thing

· we found we had to back up two steps
behind," Riffel explained. S'Jbstandard
bUilding materials and c.onstruction
techniques made the exlstIDg structure
virtually unusable - they stripped the In·

· terior to the bare walls and started over .
. Examples of the ordeal: A main beam

: was found to be too small for the load It
carried; when the paneling was stripped

• off, the support structure underneath was
· falling apart; almost all mechanical
systems were replaced (new heating
plant, new electrical systems and plumb-
ing).

Riffel said a big factor In their favor was
a building Inspector who worked with them
- not allowing them to Violate any
building codes, but also understanding
their need for flexibility as they found the
project expanding.

"!Nortbville Township Building or·
41;-: riclal) Troy Milligan was very helpful,"

· . Riffel said. "He didn't let us get away with
, anything, but he didn't just follow the book
'. and hold us to the letter of procedures."

For instance, Riffel said, the location of
· fire exit signs was left until the redesign

was finished so that lines of sight could be
· established in the final configuration.
· "Troy could have made us made us change

our drawings every time we had a pro-
_ blem, but he just offered adVice and work·

•. ed with us, understanding th~t we'd do the
· right thing In the end."

Another complication of the remodeling
was that Riffel often had to do work

-'himself or bring in his own crews to tackle
jobs that would have been done faster and
more easily by others - contractors the
partners could not afford.
. "The expense really ran up on us," Rif·

- fel explained. "The building slump helped
a little, because it made my people
available so we didn't have to pay contrac·

•. tors."
With the decor and staff of 25 in place,

Luke and Riffel are now concentrating on
• ~the menu and marketing plan. In the past
·:-60 days, Luke said, the menu has been
::~altered three times, and now goes into in
: •~fourtb revision.
::: "We're trying to find out what's right for
:: ~our local area," he explained. Using feed·
-:'back from customers who are finding the
: : :'-restaur'ant without any advertising, the
: - .menu and market position are being fine-
: : :tuned and soon should be finalized.

•. :.: Riffle's chef Roy England Is from the
: : 'prestigious Culinary Institute of Arts in
:;'New York. Early versions of the menu
: - bave featured expensive veal, chicken and
:=.Jish dishes and other culinary works of art,
•: ~but Luke said the new menu will feature
;: :slighUy less extravagant entrees.
: :-: "We've been hitting that magic $10-$11
:. :barrier," Luke explained. "People are not
.: .3::'accustomed to paying more than that on a-
-:::':regular basis. Our new menu will feature

~~.imore dishes in the $8, $9, $10 range. Other-

A hot 5-hour drive north OR
a pleasant 30- minute ride to

Waldenwoods.
. " .A Family Recreation Resort offering a wide range

of quality facilities and activities at an affordable mcmbcrslJip price.

Interior presents relaxing setting for diners Your Waldcnwoods Membership includcs:
e ~1I0\\ 111011111111-:

e 1'1'111' 1.lhl,,,
e l.odh'llll-: ROOllh
• Cotl.l1~t·...
e ( .Ihlll'
e 1'1.\Illll'd .\'11 \ IIIe,
e Rl',t.IlIl.1I1l

e B.II-B.Q
e .. \lId IIIUlh. IIIUlh 1Il0le'

wise, our customers In this area will only
come in maybe once every two or three
months - for some people maybe once a
year."

Riffel added that he doesn't think of the
new menu as a dovmltt8:ding of the old, but
only as a shitt in el11phasls. "We'll stress a
nice, simple menu, at $8 or $9 for most
dishes. I want to bring in ribs at the top of
the menu for about $10.95. We're talking
less expensive - not so fancy, not so com-
plicated as some of the. things we've tried,
but still very good food. I think we'll try to
establish ourselves as 'a new tradition in
American dining ....

The new menu should be set in a week or
two, with final decisions on hours to be
reached "after we see what happens
Mother's Day," Luke said. If business was
good enough last Sunday, he explained, he
wants to open Sundays with a buffet. If
Mother's Day falls below expectations,
Riffle's may be dosed Sundays for a
month or two before the buffet Is launched.

The current menu, much of which may
'be retained, includes two types of salad

e l·tll .111" ( I \ ,1.11(ll'.11 LIke
e R.\· P.II\"
e 0"'1 :! mill', 01 ,hOll'lllll'

e Fhhllll-:: h.I". pike. pel( h
.111<1 hlul' ~III
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• B(Mt ....".I\.t"",. l.UlOl"'.

,.lillII~
e \\'IIIlI'U1lill!;

elk.llhl"
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• HOI,<.·,hot· ...
e B.hkl'lh.11I
e ~olth.11\
e Goltill~ do,,' 11\
e Bi(\dilll-:
e Cto" COUlltl\ !'>klill~
e .JOI-:~U1~It.lII-

and soup, a large assortment of sand·
wiches, four fish entrees, chicken teriyaki
and beef tips Bordelalse. There are also
two egg dishes - one Is "Impulse omlette"
with ingredients announced daily. The
other Is Eggs in Cocotte: baked eggs and
ratatouille with hollandalse sauce.

Desserts include homemade Ice cream,
the flavor changing every few days.

Once the menu Is defined and the hours .
established, the work will still be far from
over for Luke and Riffel. Given sufficient
cash flow, Luke said the pair Is consider·
ing remodeling the basement. Whether
that space will be used to expand the din·
ing area or to offer entertainment will de-
pend on the feedback they get in the next
few months.

Given the careful planning and dedIca·
tion they've broUght to the business, Luke
and Riffel hope and expect that they'll fall
among that minority of new restaurant
owners - the ones that survive and thrive.

(Elsa Spencer and Green Sheet editor
Kevin Wilson contributed to the above
story.) j
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Dfr~ctrons

WAlDENWOODS
Famlh Recreauon Resort

2975 Old t.;S-23 Hartland. ~lichigan 48029

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
OFFICE HOURS

9:00 am - 6:00 pm
(313) 632-6404

\
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NOW IS THE TIME TO DO
\

YOUR PLANTING •••

·GERANIUMS

$129
4"pot

$179 4112" Pot

ANNUALS

·$7!~
.-.:-· .

ONLY
Petunias e Marigolds e Salvia e Vegetables e Ageratum

e·
,

IMPATIENS
and

BEGONIAS
."

.:- .

•.~~·. Excellent Selections 01
Hanging Baskets•• •

We Carry "Peter's Fertilizer" to
IIeipyour plants look tlleir best.

· "...·-..:..
'\.,
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Leaders admire JTP A success
Private and pUblic sector leaders from

Livingston and Washtenaw counties
gathered Friday, April ?:1 to celebrate the
results of their partnersbJp In developing a
two-year action plan to help unemployed
persons find work In the private sector.

The celebration was held at the Barn-
stormer Restaurant In Whitmore Lake.

Over the past years, leaders from the
business community, education, economic
development, human services and Jabor,
in partnership with local elected and ap-
pointed officials, have been working
together to carry out the provisions of the
Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA).

The JTPA is a federal government com·

mltment to prepare unemployed persons
to be productive members of the labor
force. The legislation that created the
JTPA was designed to create a sharing of
program design and responslbUity at the
local level between the private sector and
local elected officials.

The JTPA program Is administered by
the Washtenaw-Ann Arbor-Livingston
Training and Employment Center
(WALTEC). The Llvlngston·Washtenaw
Private Industry Council, Incorporated,
with a majority membership from the
business community, has become the
established vehicle for the private sector
input.

"Over the past year Washtenaw and Llv·
Ingston counties have been fortunate In
that the private and public sectors have
come together and fonned a truely excep-
tional, productive and cooperative rela·
tlonshlp," said Daniel E. Tennow, chair-
man of the Private Industry Council and
divisional manager of personnel for
Bechtel Power Corporation.

"We are already seeing posltlve results
from our partnership," added Tennow.
"Unemployed youth and adults are obtain·
Ing jobs in the private sector and JTPA Is
playing a key role In our area's economic
growth."

Bell Comm unications to sell phones
Michigan Bell Communications, Inc. -

a subsidiary formed to market telecom-
munications equipment after the breakup
of the Bell System - has begun selling a
new line of telephones for residence and
smaU business customers, Michigan Bell
announced last week.

William P. Vititoe, Michigan Bell presi-
dent, said Michigan Bell Communications
is now marketing a variety of single-line
teJephones and customer accessories, in-
cluding phone cords and plug-in conver-
sion kits. Previously, the company handl-
ed only advanced business telecom-
munications systems.

"Now residence and smaU business
customers who contact Michigan Bell for
new telephone service also can order

phones from Michigan Bell Communica-
tion with the same caU," Vitltoe said. "Of
course, customers also can obtain their
equipment from any number of suppliers
in the marketplace."

Michigan Bell Communications Presl·
dent Richard Barron said that the market
for residential and small business
telephone equipment Is "fiercely com·
petitive" but that "we think the equipment
we're offering is some of the best on the
market and comes with one of the best
warranties around."

The initial product line includes desk
and walJ model telephones in a variety of
colors with either Touch-Tone or rotary
dial. Made by Comdial, Inc. of Charlott·
sville, Virginia, the phones carry a two-

FREE
MUNICIPAL BOND
NEWS BULLETIN

fit. hi rift ISWtS -ca.nttd lMids
TII SWIll'S Ie""",. InrSb

Call JAMES PALMER
(313)354·9146

Foley and
Foley

Attorneys at Law
335 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
437-1208

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri 9-5

Saturday by appt.
Initial Consultation

FREE

CASH FOR LANU CONTRACTS
& REAL EST ATE LUANS

Ally l'l~e properly anywtlere
• In MIchigan 24 Hours Call

Free 1 800292 1550 Filsl
, Natlunal Accept, Co '

AIR CONDITIONING
Heat Pumps

Gas· 01/· Wood Furnaces
Sales and Installation

Sheet Metal Shop

ACCESS
HEATING and COOLING Inc.

LIVONIA FOWLERVILLE
(313) 464-0566 (517) 634-5604

Licensed Insured ' -~ I 1-+.1
L ....J

ON
THE

SPOT
F
I
N
A, N
C..
N
G

year manufacturer's limited warranty.
Ranging In price from $36.75for a basic

desk phone to $81.55 for the decorator
"Genle" model, the phones can be ordered
when establishing new service with I

Michigan Bell or by calJing Michigan Bell
Communications toll-free at 1-800-453-1300
between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.

Barron said shipment Is made In most
cases the next day. Payment can be by
Visa, MasterCard, check or money order,
but purchases cannot be charged to the
customer's phone bill.

Barron said the company plans an ex-
panded product line in the near future, in-
cluding additional decorator phones,
telephone answering machines, cordless
phones and a variety of functional sets.

SHIFTLES~

The Kubota G4200 HST lawn and garden tractor has a hydrostatic
transmission that gives you shIftless maneuverabllty. Just one

foot pedal c;, ...n~I)" ::0<01 forv.ard to reverse. and back again.
The low m",,:a.':.oce I~ hp dieS'll engine will last a loog time and give you fuel

economy. Standard on these tractors Is live front PTO. shaft drive to the mower. and a
comfortable adjustable seat.

The ease of operation will make lots of chores easier. With rm'IKUBOlA-
other Implements and attachments such as snowblower. blade. ~
or tiller.

Come In now for a good look at this shIftless diesel - you'lI Nothing like it on eanh.
find lI's a hard worker.

e SALES & PERSONALIZED SERVICE eFOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401Grand River· Novi 348 3444
(WestofTaft) Mon.-Sat. 9-5 •

$1145500

'84 Cavalier Type 102 Dr. Cpe.
4cyl., 4 spd., p.s., p.b., spt. mirrors,
2 tone, wSVv.stereo, gauges, Stock
No. 4-1767. Graduation Surprise.

..- - -\ " .. " ..
_ '84 Celebrity Wagon

p"*~1j";::;W-" ~ 3 seat, p. door locks. tint,
~~ air,6cyl.,auto, wsw,

fiI~ ~..~..-~M/FM,p.s .• roofcar.
f ~ ~ --F~~".,.Stock No. 4-1835.

. =<84Z
0

28 ;;'86900
High output. 5 spd., defog, tint, tilt, ~~~
stereo, alum. wheels. Stock No.4- III
1847 Mustang Tamer

..
• .... ... ..

313
227-7811 COLORTIME ANTENNA SYSTEMS 22~~~08'-

Se'e •• Service
GRAND OPENING .Jnsuran<:eWork'Tower"RotorS'Repalred'lnSlalled'MQoIed
•165000 :::;}~~L~D~~~ RESIOENTlAl~MERClAlFREEESTlMATES

"W.11 M.. , or Be,,' Any Wrllleu Quol.
9990 E. GRAND RIVER AT OLD US·23. . ........

•

.. •e • . ... .. ....

•
EED GERANIUM

SPECIAL
4V2" Pot

Reg. $1.59

Sale 81.29 Each

,,~'s
~ Open 7 Days

•

~... lOMiJe&Milfol'dRd_
South LYOD

~

Plants 437-2856
and

Produce

•

•

SPECIAL
HOURS
WED.

&
THURS.

10-9
FRI.
10-8
SAT.
10-5 •

•

'84 Celebrity 4 Dr.
P.s .. p.b .. 6 CY'.. auto, a', ~ ...
tilt, AM/FM stereo, spt. ' _
mirrors. cloth int. Stock
No. 4-1780. Budget 0
Buster.

$9531°0
tp ~.~~~

'84 Caprice 4 Dr. "Demo"
Loa~ed ~ith all the toys, must see.
Origmal list $13,m.OO. Special Tent
Sale Price

$11,.79500

'84 Chevette 2 Dr.
4 cyl., 4 spd., radial tires, body
mouldings, sport stripes, cloth in-
terior. Stock No. 4·1752. Mileage
winner. $540800Over 40 Used cars To Choose -From

As Low As $499.00 &. Up
'84 Cavalier Wagon
4cyl., 4 spd., AM radio,Sl.b., cloth in·
terlor. StOCkNo. 4·1882. Super Se-
cond Car.

•
603 W Grand R,v", - Downtown Bnq'''on n'l 8800

!
• j

~UNIJEI'B1J
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IRI YDUTIRIDDF tent sales
where you have to stand on a field or parking lot to buy a car or truck?

If. so, come to Superior's Annual Tent Sale!
I

. /Ie
- TII TIIT'I DUTIIDII TIE DElLI liE IIIIDII--. .

-HUGE DISCOUNTS ON ALL VEHICLES IN STOCK!
-SPECIAL BUYERS FOR ALL USED CAR TRADE-INSI
-MAMMOTH BUYERS FOR ALL USED CAR TRADE-INS!
-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

- . -ON ..THE-SPOT FINANCING!I.'
1984 Delta 88 1985 Cadillac

2Drs. 4Drs.

Ie

Sedan DeVille's
Front Wheel Drive

In Stock
Immediate Delivery Many to Choose

From
1984 Firenza-- -- --- - _ ...-

19850lds98
5-15's•

in .
Stock

I

• Test Drive One Today Many To Choose From Immediate Delivery
- .

'1984 G.M.C. ~ Ton/3A Ton 1984 Omega
Power steering & brakes
6 cyl., 3 speed trans.
radio
painted bumper
r~dial tires

Ready
To

Go!

• No.186
Front Wheel Drive
4 cyl fuel injection
Power steering & brakes
Defogger & a/c
AM/FM stereo
Clock

Immediate
DeliveryIn Stock

"Largest Selection of Conversion
Van's in the Countv!. - .. ,~-

Starcraft
Ready to Deliver

4 cyl fuel injection
Power steering & brakes - Front Wheel Drive
Bucket seats - Sports console
Defogger & al c
AM/FM stereo
Radial w Iw tires

1984 Cadillac
Sedan deVille

~

Last Chance at the large DeVille's
Several in stock-going fast!

• EVEI'IIIII PIICEDla IILLI
'~

~'J~ SUPERIOB Olds-Cadillac
[;1=I~~~ II 8282 W. Grand River, Brighton (at 196exll 145)

. .. 0 _ Phone 221-1100 "Serving Southeast Michigan lor 35 years" ~~~OhIO""
"Keep That Great GM Feeling with Genuine GM Parts" Open Monday and Thursday 'til 9 p.m. -Open Saturday rn~J ~II

.'

, ,
I
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)34~3022

Walled Lake News Novi News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/ Hart/and Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $4.49

Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed un-
t,13.30 p.m. Monday, for that
week's edlllon. Read your
advertIsement the forst lime
1\ appears. and report any
error ImmedIately. Shger/-
Llvl~gston Newspapers wIll
not Issue credIt for errors In
ads after the hrst Incorrect
insertion

POLICY STATEMENT All advertiSing
published In Sliger/LIVingston
Newspapers 15 sublect 10 the COndl~
liOns stalea In the applicable rate card.
copIes ot whICh are available from the
ad veri ISing department Shger/.
liVingston '4cowspapers 104 W Main.
Nonhville ~Ichlgan .8161 (313)~9-
1100 $llgcr/llYlngSlon Newspapers
reserve:) the flghl nOI to accept an
advertlsc· s order Shgerlll\f1"gston
Newspapers adtal..ers have no aulhort-
t.,. te. bind thiS newspaper and onl.,.
publication 01 an advertisement s.hall
constitute final acceptance 0' the
:t.dverllsl'o s order

Equal '10f,lS no OpPOrtunIty slat("rnenl We
.lre pledCl"d 10 the teller ancs SPtrlt of U S
POlIc". '01 the actltewemenl ot eQual hOus
lno oPP()f1unlly thfoughOUI t"'le Nat~" We
eI'\COlJr~g(" and support ~n altlfmatf'lf!'
adwetllSinO and mar ...et.ng pfOQram ,n
"",hlCtllhcrE' ale no !)arners to obt,lun hOus
.no be<:ause 01 race C.01ot rehOlon Of na
I onal OfttOJ.n

EQual HOUSingOPOOltun.ty slOQan
EQuJ,' HOUSingOpportunity

Tabl(' II-IllustratIOn

01PubhStlt'1 OS"ot~("
Publ'S"N :'>NOltce All real estale a<henl$-
ed In U",S ne...s~pc, 's subtecl to the
FedE'fal Fau Hous,ng Act 01 tgss VIl'h.ch

m~...(lS It Illegal to aCh'e-fllSe any
ple1erence IImltalon or d,scnmlnahon
based on ,a::e COlo, ,eho on 0' nallOnal
ong •., or any .nteonllQr to rna"'e any such
preference IImllallon Or dtSCWTlInahon
Tt'll:'>ne""sp.per ....,11not ...no .....InOly accept
any adwert s no fO' real estate "",tueh .s In
1I,0l.ahon of the l..w Ou' fe."ders .lire
!"('rfob,. ''''orme<! that all d"",elhngs adYe'
Ilsed In II"i S newspape' are awall~ble on an
equal OPpoflun 1'(
IFRDoc 12-4983Flle<133112 e4~aml

absolutelyFREE
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
reSIdential. Sliger/-
liVingston Publications
accepts no respC'nsibihty
for actions between in-
diVIduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercIal) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Fnday for next weeks
publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
will not accept calls before
Wednesday.

001 Absolutely Free

APARTMENT size
refrigerator. you transport.
Good for basement or garage.
(S17)546-441S.after 6 p.m.
ALPINE Billy Goat. 1 year old.
tame. (3131231-2837.
BLUE Tick female, four years.
Eight month puppy. mother
Blue TIck. (S1n54&-1495.
BEAUTIFUL Siberian Husky.
female-spayed. former seeing
Eye Dog. (313)887-9756.
BLUE Tick Lab mix. male. 10
months. shots. (Stn546-2n1.
BLONDE spayed, female.
Cocker Spaniel. to good
home. (5171546-0505 after
S pm
CLOTHING. Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7 pm to 8:30 pm. Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
lHl p.m.
CATS. dogs, puppies and kit-
tens, free to indoor homes
that will neuter. Shots and
worming already done. Animal
Aid Volunteer, (3131227-95S4.
CRIB size bunk beds. Perfect
for toddlers. (3131229-0384.
COMMERCIAL size chest
freezer. needs repair, you
ha~l. Apartment size chest
freezer. needs motor.
(3131878-9839.
CHEST freezer. old. work
good. Kenmore dishwasher.
(Sln223-3150after4 p.m.
COUCH. 3 cushion, you pick
up. (Stn546-1945.
CONCERT Grand Upright
Plano. Good shape. You
move. (313)887-5245.
COCK-A-T1EL, gray male.
(517)548-3769.
CAMPER Ice box. Good
shape. (3131231-9384.
COLOR TV con sols. need
repair. good physical condI-
tion. (3131684-2049.
CLEAN horse manure for
organic gardening. You pick
up. (313)685-1102.
8 month old Can'ardly female,
very good with children.
(Sln546-m7.
ELECTRIC dryer, worl<s great.
you haul. (313~.
FREE kittens with shots.
(313)449-8212.
FEMALE Springer Spaniel
needs good home. (5tn546-
7686.
FEMALE Shepherd mix,
spayed, 18 months, shots,
lovos children. (517)548-1976.
FREE parakeet with cage and
food. (313)437-22n.
FEMALE, yellow Lab, 1 year
old. spayed, all shots.
1313~.

FOUR unusual marl<ed Guinea.
pigs: 1 female. 3 males.
(313)624-3953.

FREE COCker Spaniel femalo,
apayed. shots, good with
children. (5tn546-7166.

Sliger/LiVingston Publications
. .

GREEN' SHEET EAST
_,CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

AN,IMALS
Animal ServIces
Farm Anlmdls
Horses & Equip
Ho~sehold Pels
Pel Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
AutomobIles
AulOS Under $1000
Auto Parts & ServIce
AulOS Wanted
Boals& EqUIp
Campers. Trailers

& EqUIp 215
ConSlruC!lon EqUIp 228
4 Wheel Drive VehIcles 233
MOlorcycles 201
Re~reallonai Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 20S
TrUCkS 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSIness & Prolesslonal

ServIces 175
BUSiness Opport 167
Help Wanled General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax ServIce 180
S,luallons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BlJlldings & Halls
Condom'nlums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust -Comm
Lakefronl Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

To Share
MobIle Homes
Mobile Home SItes
Of lice Space
Rooms
Storage Space
VacatIon Rentals
Wanted to Renl

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
CondominIums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anhques
AuctIons
BUIlding Materials
Eleclronlcs
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care& EqUIp. 109
MIscellaneous 107
M,scellaneous Wanted 108
Muslcallnslruments 106
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

001 Absolutely Free

5 Year old English Setter.
Wel' trained. (3131227--466ll,
Marsha or (313)2:9-5142 after
5 p.m.

002 Happy Ads

009 Medical

ADULT foster care In Howell,
must be ambulatory. (Stn54&-
8952.
ALZHEIMERS DISEASE a
brand new adult foster care
home caring strictly for vic-
tims of Alzhelmers disease, 24
hour total care. For further in-
formation call Senior liVing
Facility (3131485-4343.
EXPERIENCED blood drawer
needed for local medical lab,
part-time. Please call (3131229-
6040 for appointment.

[ NOTICES

010 Special Notices

LACASA Is offering crisis In-
tervention training to be!=Ome
a volunteer. We need youl
(Stn54&-1350 between 9 a.m.
and5 p.m.
LADY In her 30's would like to
meet gentleman between 30
and 40. Permanant relation-
ship with worl<lng man who
loves children and Is a non-
drinker. (313)4~19 no col-
lectealls.

MY DEEJAY'S
When good Just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5466 after
7:30 p.m. (3131357-0687
anytime.

MALE STRIPPING

Male strippers are available
for Strlp-O-Grams.
Bachelorettes parties, Birth-
day parties and Just for the fun
of It. (Stn54&-2439.

~EW members welcome. Join
the Naturally Cheap Food C0-
op. Hamburg. Brighton,
Howell area. Stretch your
budget and eat healthy at the
same time. Evening ordering
and distribution. Next order
moetlng May 24, 7:30 p.m. at
Citizen's Trust (formerly Ann
Arbor Trustl, 9948 E. Grand
River, Brighton. For additional
Information eall (3131231-9010
or (3131227-2269.
ORDER your graduation cake.
Cakes delivered. (5171851-
8920.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins, (Stn546-4126.
PSYCHIC reader and
counselor. Call Helen
Stephens, (3131476-8261.
PREGNANCY HELPliNE, aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours, (3131632-5240.Problem
pregnancy help. free pregnan- •
cy test, confidential. Monday.
Wednesday, Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W_
Highland Road. (M-59).
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY GHOST

You who make me see
everything and who showed
me the say to reach my Ideal.
You who gave me the devine
gift to forgive and forget the
wrong that Is done to me. Iin
this dialogue want to thank
You for everything and con-
firm once more that I never
want to be seperated from You
no matter how great the
material may be. I want to be
with You and my loved ones In
Your Perpetual glory AMEN.
Thank You for Your love
towards me and my loved
ones. Person must say this
prayer three consecutive days
without asking your favor.
After three days your favor will
be granted no matter how dif-
fIcult it may be then promise
to publish this dialogue as
soon as your favor granted.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
Apostle and martyr great In
virtue - Rich in miracles -
Kinsman of CHRIST - In-
tercessor of all who invoke
Your aid In time of need - I
pray to you to use your GOD-
Given power to aid me In my
urgent petition -In retum Ipro-
mise to make your name
known.

THREE OUR FATHERS
THREE HAIL MARY'S

THREE GLORIA'S
IN GRATiTUDE FOR FAVORS
GRANTED S.P .M.

STAX-Q-WAX
PRODUCTIONS

D.J. service. 17 years ex-
perience. references. Con-
tinuous music. (3131229-9770.

SHOP the new Franny's for
men's and wOr:len's off-prlced
clothing. Brookdale Square,
Pontiac Trait at 9 Mlle.
South Lyon.
'THE FISH' non·financlal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
in the Northville-Novl area.
Call (3131349-4350. All calls
confidential.

010 Special Notices

TOPS
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
Wants to help YOU slim down
for summer. Only 12.50/-
MONTH, NO special foods.
PRIZES for losing weight.
Meetings Mondays, 7:30 p.m.
Call (3131227-3276or (3131227-
6156 for more Information.

THERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows:
Facial/with massage by cer-
tified Myomassologlst.
(3131229-4688.
YOU'RE Invited to an arts and
'craft show at 5126 Braddock
Ct.. Brighton In Brandywine
Subdivision. There will be five
local craft people displaying
their crafts which are pressed
flower pictures, appliques,
raffia dolls. tole painting.
counted cross stitch, wreaths,
woven baskets and many
more unique Items. Friday,
May 16, 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday May 19, 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Free coffee, please
come and bring a friend.

011 Bingo

STOCKBRIDGE Community
Boosters. 416 N. Clinton,
Stockbridge High School,
Saturdays.7 p.m. •

012 Car & Van Pools

013 Card of Thanks

WE wish to thank all our
friends and neighbors for the
cards and support at our time
of sorrow. The family of Rose
Ann Soja.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

BEAGLE, small trl-<:olor, $SO
reward. (313)231-1089.
GOLD lighter engraved front
and back the name Kim. Lost
In the vicinity of Pinckney Bar
about 4 weeks ago.
"Reward". (313)498-2262.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(3131231-1037 and Humar,e
Society (5tn546-2024.
LOST gray and white tiger
strip long haired spayed
female cat, lost on S. Ely in
Northville on Thursday.
(3131348-1839.
LABRADOR, blond female,
red nylon collar-lansing tags.
Missing since 5-8-84. 9 Mile-
Sheldon Road area.
THUMPER. REWARD.
(3131348-5388.
LONG haired. gray, female
cat. In Lake of the Pines area.
(3131227-4766.
REWARD. Long-haired Ger-
man Shepherd, 60 to 85
pounds. mostly black with
some tan and white, red col-
lar, Gregory area. (313)498-
2365.
RED Pekingese, needs
medicine. Pleasant Vally and ~
Spencer area. (3131227~.

016 Found

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON. Four bedroom
colonial, '\4 acre wooded lot,
city water and sewer, natural
gas, deck. walk-out basement.
Model home, Woodlake
Village. $82,000. (3131227-9103.
BRIGHTON. Drive by 5710
Brighton Road. Privacy is
priceless. Colonial, five acres,
pole bam. 1150,000. (3131227·
5050.
BRIGHTON by owner. 4
bedroom home in city. Full
basement, comer lot. S46,900.
Will consider land contract.
(313)227-9497.
BRIGHTON, By owner. FARM
HOME FINANCING
AVAILABLE, cute. clean. 2
bedroom ranch, 766 sq. fl.•
Ideal starter, retirement, or In-
vestment property. 1Y.! car
garage. nice sized lot, new
carpet throughout. S40,500.
(3131227-4696after 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. owner. Im-
maculate, 3 bedroom. 1980
ranch, 2 baths, basement, 2
car attached garage. solar, 1Y.!
acres. Near 1-96 and Kens-
ingston Park. $69.900. (3131851-
8605. Evenings/Weekends.
BRIGHTON. Trl-level, Lake of
the Pines, 4 bedroom, 2 baths,
walk-out family room. built-
ins. 176,900. (3131227-1092.
(3131227-9101.
BRIGHTON. 17,500 down on
land contract. Older home on
pretty lot In Brighton. Bring
your paint and paper and take
advantage of the good terms
on this 4 bedroom starter
home. Only $39.000. (R-3891
Call Bob Dingier, Preview Pro-
perties. (Stn546-7550.
BRIGHTON under
foreclosure. Must sell custom
4 bedroom, with full finished
walkout. 3 baths, hilltop sight.
overlooking pond. Hacker
Road two miles to Grand
River. $87,500, Or offer. Ban-
field Real Estate. (51n54&-
8030, (Stn548-3260.
BRIGHTON, custom. Build a
1300 sq. ft. trl-level in city.
$47,000. Call Frank at Real
Estate One, (313)227-5005.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY. MAY 20. 1-4 p.m.,
6133 Oak Valley In Huron
Highlands Subdivision at M-36
and Chilson Road. 4 BR Tudor
styled home with super coun-
try kitchen, main floor laundry.
2Y.!baths, walkout lower level.
Huron River and private lake
prfvlleges. close to Lakelands
Golf Club. Just reduced to
1102,000.00. Ask for Sally at Co
21 Brighton Towne, 229-2913.

HOWELL. Drastically reduced,
beautiful 3 bedroom, 1Y.! bath
ranch. Fireplace. huge kit-
chen, full basement, garage,
great location. $56,400. Real
Estate One. Please call Hilda
Wischer. (3131227-5005.

OPEN HOUSE
May 20, 2-4 p.m. 4425 Brian
Drive, Brighton. Michigan.
Price slashed for quick sale.
$89,900.00. Spacious 3200 sq.
ft. 3 bedroom colonial with
custom features. Close to 1-96
x-way. call Whitney. Co21
Brighton Towne, m.w3

BRIGHTON. Small reddish
Collie/Shepherd mix. Gray
black streaked tail, black Hartz -.=:II!.!.!c!!!.!..!.!.!!Wll"-"'=II.lil. __
collar. (3131227-1555.
FEMALE brown and white Brit-
tany. Challis and Dorr Road.
(313)229-9584.
FOUND Female Collie. Ap-
proximately 1 year
0Id.(3131750-9280.
FOUND Collie. (3131750-9280.
GRA Y 1 black Cock-A-Poo.
young small male. Buck Lake
and M-36. (3131231-1037.
OLDER female tan dog, 25lbs.
Fleming and Allen Roads.
Black collar. (313187&-3326.
SMALL female black dog with
red collar. Fowlerville area.
(5tn521-4983.
SMALL male dog. black with
brown. Brighton High area.
(3131229-4726.

021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch. basement. trees.
$49,900. call Builder (3131229-
6155.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful
1,800 sq.ft. newer quad on
lake, Fairway Trails. Why in-
clude realtor fees In the price
of your new home? Let our at-
torney handle the sale.
175.900. By appointment,

TODD COY ~(31~3122~7~~=:.-. --
Professional OJ will make BRIGHTON. 1.400 sq. ft., Tri-
your party or wedding a hit for. level. City .of Brighton. $53,900.
only 1150. Call now to reserve Ask lor MItch, Kevin. or Jerry
your date (5tn546-4541 at The livingston Group.

• • ~(3~13~122~7.:.::::'4600=. _
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I am looking for my owner. I was found at 9
Mile & Taft Roads In March. I miss home.
Please come and get me at the Michigan
Animal Rescue League, 790 Featherstone.
Pontiac (W. of Silverdome). Tues.-8at., 10
a.ITI.-4:30 p.m.
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001 Absolutely Free

-FEMALE Shephel';. 2 years
old. good With kids, good
watch dog. (S17)851-7913.
FREE horse manure for your
garden. WIlliamston area.
(5171521-4190.
FREE horse manure. Ideal fer-
tilizer for organic gardener.
(5tn546-1597.
FREE AKC Great Dane. to a
"very" good home. (313)437-
1546.
GAS stove in worl<ing condI-
tion. (3131231-252312to 8 p.m.
GAS stove. refrigerator, worl<.
you haul. (3131878-2597•.
GERMAN Shepherd. Golden
Retriever mix puppies.
(3131231-9349.
GIANT Schnauzer, male, 13
months, AKC. good home.
(313)346-4291.
GOOD aged horse manure. 10
Mile. Milford Road area.
(313)437-1546.
3 Goats. 2 females. 1 neutered
Neublan. (3131887-4216.
GE washer, needs 150
transmIssion. You haul.
(3131227-1949.
IRISH Setter 9 years old,
needs home and a mom.
(517)546-3451.
KITIENS, ready to go. litter
trained. all colors. (3131878-
9286.
36" Kenmore gas range. fully
operable, you pick up.
(5tn546-4218.
KENMORE dryer. needs glow
coli. also Roper dishwasher.
(313)349-S290.
KITIENS. Black and white. 4
male. 1 female, 7 weeks old.
(517)546-6281.
KITIENS. Call after 2:30 p.m.
(3131229-4910.
LAWN mower, Sears rotary.
(313)229-n60.
6 Month old Dalmatlon female.
(313)684-2927.
MAGAZINES, Woman's day,
Readers digest. Tom cat,
good mouser. (313)437-9671.
MALAMUTE/German Sher-
pherd mixed puppies. 6
weeks. After 2 p.m. (SI7)468-
3809.
MALE Doberman. Good with
children. To good home.
(313)229-9299.
NEWFOUNDLAND, 3 years
old, spayed female. excellent
WIth children. (313)349-6889.
NICE wood shed. 5x8. You
take down. (313)437-8909.
OLDER refrigerator. Working
condllion. you haul. (3131229-
6703after 6 p.m.
10 Puppies, mixed breed.
(5tn546-4018

001 Absolutely Free

6 week old kittens. Parents
good mousers. (3131231-1189
after 6:30 p.m.
PUREBRED Himalayan cat,
Blue Point, female, good
home only. (3131632-5586.
PUppy. white. Lab/Shepherd,
10 weeks, good with kids.
(313Im-8876.
PUREBRED German
Shepherd puppies. (313)437-
0303 after 6 p.m.
PUPPY, Great Dane mix to
good home. (3131498-2488.
PUPPIES and kittens free to
good home. (3131348-0976.
RHODE Island Red Cockerals,
9 weeks. Call between 10 am
and 8 pm. (313)887-127S.
SMALL 011 tank. approximately
150gaUons. (313)437~7.
SPRINGER Spaniel/Shepherd
crossbreed, 6 weeks. Mother
registered, father purebred.
(3131229-4219.
SOLID black Plt-bull and
Dalmatlon puppies to good
homes. (313)632-7623.
SPANIEL mix female. 6 years.
Spayed, housebroken, very
affectionate. (5tn546-3891.
SOFA. Ideal for rec room,
80 Inch. Call mornings only,
(Stn546-2912.
SWIMMING raft. needs worl<.
on Strawberry Lake. You haul.
(3131231-3833.
SMALL black Lab, miXed, 7
months, lovable, good with
children. housebroken.
(313)884-6225.
SIX puppies, Aussle Collle/-
Terrlor mix. Watchdog, stock
dog or companion. (S1n546-
7619.
TIGER kittens, (5tn546-4901.
THREE cute long haired Per-
sian kittens. After 3 p.m.
(313)349-4358.
TWO swing sets. (3131878-9114.
TO good home. Dogs: one
Lab, 2 mixed. Cats. (313)476-
9351.
TAPPAN counter top electric
stove with seperate double
oven. H313)66Hln6.
WRECKED 1978 Datsun pickup
truck. You tow away. (313)437-
2402.

WOOD pool deck. newly stain-
ed. 8x4. (3131231-252312 noon
t08 p.m.
WEIMARANER, 18 months,
male. neutered. all shots, AKC
papers. (3131471-7451.

WINDOWS, Sixteen 26x2Oand
Eighteen 47x24. Two 32-lnch
doors. (517)548-1499.
WOOD rowboat. You pick up.
(313)437 5787 Before Spm-

~ P.B.I. Students
Come First

~ , CHECK IT OUT

P 1

TRAIN IN
o Aceounllng

AREYOU ... o DataProcessing
o MedIcal
o SecrOllrlalo UNEMPLOYED?
o WordProcessing

o UNDEREMPLOYED?
FINANCIALAIDS
PLACEMENTASSISTANCE

o READY FOR AN
EXCITING CAREER?

o LOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

If You Checked Any One of These Boxes

Pontiac Business Institute
Farmington 478-3145
Madison Heights 5«-8039
Pontiac 333-7028

CLASSES FORMING NOWI

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings. 6:30 pm,
First Prebyterlan Churdh, E.
Main Street. Northville.
(313)348-6675, (3131420-0098,
(3131229-2052.
Advertise In classified, It's
where cash buyers shop.
ASTROLOGY charts. con-
fidential. And E.S.P. readings.
call L.V. Hiner. Novl, (3131348-
4348.

ARTiSTIC VIDEO
Save that special occasion or
your Wedding on Video
Cassette. Complete Video tap-
Ing sel v:c'" So.e 25% with this
Ad during May and June.
(3131229-9441or (3131231-3304.

OllNG
REAL ESTATE INC.
@ 201 S. Lafayette

437-2056

COMMERCIAL ON GRAND RIVER
Nice home on large lot, suitable for offices, etc.
In,OOO. Large home on large lot, home office. fast
food. etc •• $74,900.

NEW HOME ON AVE ACRES
3 B~droom ranch, 2'h baths. fireplace. formal din-
Ing room. pick your own carpet. $104.500.

2-8TORY RREPLACE
Spec1acular stone fireplace highlights family room
on this cedar and brick 2-story home. 3 Bedrooms.
den, family room. 3 full baths, large deck. Ex-
cellent access to 1-96. 1124,900.

AVE ACRE HORSE FARM
Super split-level home, 4 or 5 bedrooms, family
room, fireplace. set up for horses. $128.000.

335-9290

FiRST OFFERING. 3 bedroom brick ranch with full
basement, screen porch. and garage. Needs a IIt-
lie TLC. $64.900.

YOUR CHOICE. You'lI enjoy carefree living In any
of several fine Country Place, LeXington or
Highland Lakes Condominiums. You'll find 2 or 3
bedroom units with complete list of extras and
terms to suit you.

SUPER TERMS. Walk to all schools from this
spacious 4 bedroom. 2 bath home In the City of
Northville. Features Include dining room, family.
room with fireplace. garage, and beautifully land-
scaped yard. Gall for details. 176.500.

NORTHVILLE ESTATES. Custom built 3 bedroom
ranch with 2 fireplaces. family room and den on 'h
acre lot. Extras. Great value. $88.500.

NORTHVILLE COLONY. Lovely 3 bedroom brick
ranch In mint condition backed to commons area.
Many extras. Just $98,500.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS. Popular 3 bedroom
brick ranch with open floor plan on nicely land-
scaped lot. Has many extras. 1114,900.

WOODED LOT. 4 bedroom. 2'h bath colonial with
dining room, rec room and beautiful screen porch
In desirable location. Just $119,900.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5:00 P.M.

A chance of a lifetime.
Talented single women 17 to
26 can now enter the MISS liV-
INGSTON COUNTY
SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT
1984. The winner goes to 1he
MISS MICHIGAN PAGEANT.
It's an exciting opportunity -
ii's up to you. Call (Stn54&-
0425or (5tn546-2759.
ABSOLUTELY free
needlecraft lessons. Choose
Crewel, candlewlcklng or
counted crosstltch. May 24. 1
to 3 p.m. Hartland, or May 291
to 3 p.m. Howell. To register
call Anne. (313)887-6567 or
Vickie (3131227-5101.
BASEBALL, softball players
batting statistics done by com-
puter. lowest price in town.
Write box 97, South Lyon. MI.
48176. Please enclose your
Dhone number.
CHILD care. Openings for full
and part time children at
Lucky Duck Nursery. Visit any
time. call Lois. (3131227-5500.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)343-3022
(313)685-8i05
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

FREE pre-school: The L.I.S.D.
Head Start Program is taking
applications for the 1984 - 85
school year. Enrollment is
limited to low income families
WIth children 4 to 5 years old.
call (Stn546-2100.
FREE stitchery classes, no
obligations, material supplied.
Monday, May 21. 7 p.m.
Candlewlcking. Thursday,
May 24. 7 p.m, Counted Cross
Stitch. 'Sunday. May 27.
1 p.m •• Candlewlcklng;
3 p.m •• Crewel: 5 p.m.
Chicken Scratch: 7 p.m.
Counted Cross Stitch. Call
(313)884-8546.
HAND quilted pillows, all 0C0'
cassions. (517)546-2349.

NFL
Films Photographer

Award Winning
TV Sports Reporter

Motivational Speaker
Available for speeChes at

services groups, meetings,
and sports banquets.

Member Nallonei Speakers
Assoclal/on

(313) 348-2444

YOU CAN BE
IMPORTANT

AT
P.B.1. SCHOOLS

TRAININ
Data Processing
Word Processing
Secretarial
Accounting
Financial Aid
Day & Eve. Classes
Placement Assistance

CALL TODAYI
Farmington 476·31A5
Madison Heights 544·8039
Pontiac 333-7028
Oxford 628·4846

Announcing the
CENTURY 2~Open House

~ Weekend.
•• 'f

jjAt last, the home you've been looking for Is open.

25380 Potomac. Colonial Acres. N. 10 Mlle. W. Pontiac Trail. Beautiful 2
bedroom ground level co-op with full baaement,1~ baths and large enclosed
porch. $53,500.

81lJ.43 Heritage, Colonial Acres. N. 10 Mile, W. Pontiac Trail. Extra nice 1
bedroom brick co-op. Finished basement with bedroom and rec. room. Enclos-
ed porch and 1~ baths. $42,500.

470 Conway, N. DeKalb. W. Pontiac Trail. Priced right. 3 bedroom home with
lake prtvlleges on Walled Lake. Large living room, garage and large attic that
could be finished for more living space. 149.900.

1571 lakeview Lane, N. Lone Tree, E. Milford Rd. Waterfront on Pettibone
Lake. 3 bedroom colonial with family room, fireplace, finished walkout baa&-
ment. 2 baths and garage. 2 rental 8Pta. on property for additional Income.
$89,900.

Hampton ct., N. 8 Mile, W •• Pontiac Trail. BRAND NEW affordable con-
dominiums. 2 bedrooms, full basement. 1~ baths and att. garage. Choice of
colora, cabinets. fixtures, etc. $44,900.

2S3 Wellington, N. 10 Mile, E. Pontiac Trail. Very clean 3 bedroom colonial with
full basement, fireplace, 1~ baths and garage. Aaaumptlon available. 181,1500.

337 Whipple, N. Lake St., W. Pontiac Trail. Drastically reduced. 3-t bedroom
home with gas log fireplace, basement and 2 car garage. Clolt!I to downtown
area. Now only $52,500.

27501 South Hili, S.12 Mile, E. Mlllord Rd. Family size colonial with 4 bedrooms.
family room. franklin fireplace, 3 baths, basement and 2'h acres. $69.900.

8372 Dixboro, S. 7 Mlle. W. Pontiac Trail. Quality brick ranch on 5 acres. 3
bedrooms, IIreplace. barn. basement and 2 car garage. S69,5OO.

0n1u~
""lCi4 nrr21

HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
Serving South Lyon & Surrounding Area

437-4111 471-3555
22454 Pontiac Trail, So. Lyon

\L il'-__ ----------

•I •,
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• NEW LISTING-Good location and priced to sell.
Victorian charmer with easy care exterior. lovely
garden lot, 2 covered porches, and much more.
The 1st floor laundry and bath are 1983, but the In-
terior wood doors, trim, high ceilings and long
windows take you back to yesteryear. Upstairs are
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, downstairs we have parlor,
dining, kitchen and family room. Stili time for you,
If you hurry. $74,900.

r NICHOLS ~
REALTY INC.

Gl-- 348-3044

ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES

OPEN FRI., SAT., SUN.-NOON·6 P.M.

FAIRWAY TRAILS FOWLER HEIGHTS
PrICeS from 551,650 PrICeS ',om $47,500

LOT lNClUOEO LOT iNCLUDEO
Tlke I·" 10 Spencer Rd t.ll· T,k.. I", 10 Penc:tnty Ad ..... go
147. 90 South to Grand River Horth1OI.tvtngstonSt tumrighl.golO
lurn lefl, go to Brighton Lake Fowle' $1 turn ,~ht. go to War!*r
Rd hlfn IIoht. go to Third 51 Wa., t,-"," k'h to UodeoIa
turn It'n to Mode'ts

AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE•••
B/·Level • Tn·Level • Colomal • Cape Cod • Ranch
DOn mllUT CU II 1M WOIl WIY1IOWNER PARTICIPATION

WE CUSTOMBUILDON YOUR lAIID OR OUR lAIID
QUAUlY & HQNESlY • W. bulh o.r r.pofallo. o. II

ADLER ~~;,s~
HOMES, INC.

Gl Q 9lOO('313r632-6222
~-~----------

•

•

••
BEAUTIFUL upper level condo unit In grea' loca-
tion. Decorated In soft decor this bright, ~unny
unit may be the one for you. $47.900.

FAMILY home with nice appeal. Landscaped well .
on the outside, and spacious on the Inside. look
Into this countryside model for your growing faml·
Iy. $78,500.

RENTALS AVAILABLE
SPACIOUS five bedroom farmhouse located on
lots of land. $650.00per month.

OR
LARGE spacemaker In mature subdivision, three
bedroom. $700per month.

344-1800 .,
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050.....--------..

•
2 Acres completely fenced, well & electricity.
storage building, grapes, fruit trees, grass-
ready to build. $25,000. No. R665.

5 acres wooded building site on Lone Tree Rd.,
Highland Twp. Reduced for fast sale, $15.000.
No. R810.

@ ~r...l1 [H~al Estate,gelilLJ 'LK_ Inc.
Mllford-(313)68~6&6

HIghland-(313)887-7500
Hartland-/313)632·7600

VACANT LAND
• MILFORD AND HIGHLAND TOWNSHIPS

4.8 acres on North Shore of Duck Lake. Southern
exposure. view of lake. Perks. $28.900. No. R614.

Excellent building site. $8.000. Easy access to M-
59and all sports White Lake. No. 626.

Exceptionally nice building sites. country at-
mosphere, in area of fine homes.
1 acre. Village of Milford, $17,700.No. R657.
1.5 acres, Milford Township. $21,650. No. R656.

1.5 acres prime lakefront. Trees. southern ex-
posure, walkout site, underground utilities, all
sports Oxbow Lake. $49,500.No. R667.

5 prime acres has It all! Hilltop, magnificent view,
pine wooas. hardwood trees, $29,500, No. R843.

10acres-wooded wlmature hardwood. hilly ter·
rain. easy access to expressways. $32,500. No.
R834.

•
You Are Invited

to a

CITY-
WIDE
OPEN

HOUSE
•

Featuring aD city of Howell
houses avoi1Jlble by

EARL KEIM REALTY BIENCO

SUNDAY. MAY 20
12 NOON TO 4 PM

Sponsored by
EARL KEIM REALTY BIENCO

(517) S46-()440
(313) 478-8338

Each office independently ()wned
and opemted

______ w.:.:..:...ed::..n:..::..:esday,May 16,1984-SOUTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-7·B
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For Sale For Sale For Sale /

BYRON. 5 lakes, private HOWELL. 1982 Champion, FOWLERVILLE area. 155
association. beautiful retire- double wide. 3 bedrooms. 2 Acres for sale by owner. 100
ment home or executive baths, fireplace. $26.000 or plus tillable. 2acres spring fed
retreat. 20 miles north 01 bestoffer. (517)546-8554. lake. Balance pasture and
Howell. Reduced. (517)634- HIGHLAND Greens. 1973 woods. land contract terms
9923. Schult. 14 x 70. 3 bedroom, negotlble. (511)468-3917.
HOWELL. 2 Bedroom lake very nice. Must sell. $8.900. HARTLAND.10Yl plus wooded
home,5 minutes from Howell, (313)887-5904. acres. prime residential land
double lots, 2 car garage. 1m- HOWELL1970 12 x 60 mobile on blacktop road. $39.900.
me d I ate 0 c cup a n c y, home,2 large sheds. can stay (313)543-3024.
reasonable.(5m5C3-3530. on lot. Oakcrest Mobile :'::-::~~:::;-:~"7.:'"---:::=
HORSESHOELAKE _ Good Village. 13.500cash or $4.000 HOWELL.Ten hilly acres. 70%

dltl rI wooded. $28.500,assumable
con on wate ront home, terms. (517)548-3255. 10% land contract. (313)667.
featuring 2 bedrooms. family HOWELL Red Oaks. Sharp 2 0929. (313)543-4426.
room. garage plus carport. bedroom WIthgarage. Excep-
$55,000.Oren Nelson Real t10nally Landscaped lot. HARTLANDarea, 3.5acres on
Estate. (313)449-4466or 14lOO- $26.500.Possible land Con- Clyde Road near Argentine.
462-0309. tract.Cresl(517)548-3260. $1.500down. $200 a month.
HOWelL. Mint condition HO EL ;:;(3~13;::)363-835~:=:'::-.--,,........,c-::_-=
lakefront home. Treed 101. W L Red Oaks. Beautiful HOWELL. Scenic 3. 7. or 60
12 12 d k Ik 14x70 1980 Mobile with acres. One mile off Grand

x ec, wa -out, all hreplace. new garage. extra
sports lake (Round lake). large lot. $44.900.Must see. River. Good price and terms.
$64.900. (R-380) Call Ron CresI(517)548-3260. Michigan Farmand land Real
Monette. Preview Properties. Estate. 913Chase lake Road.
(517)546-7550. MOBILE home transporting. Howell. (517)546-4575.
HOWELL. Great opportunity Complete tear down and set HOWELl. 62 acres on black
on this lakefront home. Needs up. Max Mobile Home sales. top. 8 miles north of Howell.
handymanto make this an ex- (517)521-4675days. (511)625- 3.000square foot house divid-
cellent buy on an all sports 3522evenings. ed In 2 hvlng quarters. large
lake located just west of MILFORD.12 x 65With8 x 28 barns and silos. preasently
Brighton. $32.500.(R-445)call expando. all appliances. dairy farm. additional acreage
RonMonette. Preview Proper- Childs lake Estatesadult see- available. Must ask for Joe
ties. (517)546-7550. tlon. $9.900 terms. (313~ Kelly. The Livingston Group
PATIERSONlake. 2 bedroom 3202or (313)231·1073. (313)227-4600. residence
1 bath cottage overlooking MILFORD. 1979 14x70. 2( ;::5::::m;.;548-3859;::7-,=:;.:........,,..-_...,.,-__
lake. Huge garage. complete- bedroom. country kitchen. HOWELl. 10miles southwest.
Iy rEHfone. land contract many extras. $15.900or best 160acres With beautiful l'on-
terms. $42.500.call Michael offer. call (313)684-5683or tage on all sports Cedar lake.
SCholt~at PreviewProperties, (313)887-3824between 6 p.m. mature woods and pines. roll-
(517)546-7550. d 10 Ing land. some tillable. Must
S

an p.m. 'ask for Joe Kelly The lIv-
OUTH LYON. Sliver lake. MILFORD.Greatstarter home. ingston Group (313)227""600,

New 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full' 1971 Rembremdt, 12x65. 2
bath. 2 car garage. full base- bedroom. 1 bath. new carpet, residence(517)548-385!l.
ment. with your own private shed, by the lake. $5,500.Alter
drive to lake frontage. $77.000. 5 p.m.(313)68S.0670.
call (313)437~49or (313)229- NEW Hudson. Kensington
4396. Place. 1973 Regent 24x60, 3
WHITMORE Lakefront. bedroom. lYl bath. over
beautiful 3 bedroom home In 1300sq. It., large wooden sh-
move-In condition. 2 car ed. $21.000.Must sell. (313)437·
gar age. $72.500 t e r ms :::3329==.~-:-__ -:;----,,..-:--
available.(313)47~. NEW Hudson. Kensington
024 Condominiums Place. 1977Walden by Red-

F Sa man. 24x60.three bedrooms,
or Ie two full baths. family room

BRIGHTON.Condo for sale. WIth fireplace. 8x16 glass
Newly painted, beautifully enclosed porch, 8x10 shed.
carpeted. refrigerator. electric Earthtone decor. washer.
stove. attached mlcrowage. dryer. stove. refrigerator.
dishwasher, carport. Apprais- $23.500. (313)437·0824 or
ed at $29.900.April 1984.Ask- !:(3~13;!)632;=;-54.;:::.77~.,--::-=:---:-=-:,"~
Ing $25,500for an Immediate NOVI,Highland Hills. 1981Vie-
sale. call (313)227-1741or torlan. like new. 14x70. with
(3131229-1663.Reason. being 7x22 expando. 2 bedrooms.
transferedout ollown. 1Yl baths. garden tub, stall
NORTHVILLE.Highland lake shower. cedar deck and shed
Condominiums. 3 bedroom. plus much more. $28.900.Alter
lYl bath. earth-tone decor. 6 p.m. (313)476-8493.
natural fireplace. finished NEW HUDSON. 1971 Mobile
basement, patio. Intercom home. 12 x 65With7 x 14ex-
system. $65.900.(313)838-0020.pando. Good condition. can
(313134&-2114. be moved. $6.800. Call
NOVI condo. Must sell. by (517)548-2237after 7 p.m.
owner. 2bedrooms. 2Yl·baths. NDVI Meadows. 1979 Torch
excellent condition. Open 14x70. three bedrooms. ap-
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. 24439 pliances. large lot. shed.
Bashlan. $53.500. (313)477- $17.900.(313)348-6194.
1881. NOVI Meadows. 1980 2
NOVI. Stonehenge. attractive bedroom. Asking $12.300.
town-house featuring attach- $1500 assumes. Must sell.
ed garage. appliances. pool. come see. Open May 20.12to
tennis. $62.500.(313)348-6059. 6 p.m. (313134&-1746.
SOUTHLyon. Country set· NEW Hudson. 14 x 65 Boan-
tlng. One bedroom. central ~a. 2 bedrooms. appliances.
air. Terms negotiable. $34,900. deck and shed. S500 down to
(313)437~. owner and assumable mor-

tgage to qualified buyer.
025 Mobile Homes (313)437-8762.

For Sale l:Y~P::';S~I::'L";A::':N~T;'I"".---"'1-:-2-X-""50""'.----=2
BRIGHTON. 1975 Bayview. bedrooms. furnished. skirted.
14X65. Sylvan Glen Trailer S3OOO. (313)873-3366evenings
Park. prefer older people. after5 p.m.
$9,000.(313)229-9273.

HARTLAND SChools. Open
Sunday May 20 1 to 5 p.m.
Charming older home on over
1acre great country lot. This 3
bedroom 2 story home has a
fireplace and wood burner
connected to the furnace. On-
ly $36,500and owner will help
with closing costs. call Mag-
gie at Earl Kelm Dowsett.
(3131629-2211. PINCKNEYForsale by owner.
HOWELl. Marlon Township. 3 year old home. 3.200sq. ft.
quiet sub, near expressway, with attached garage. Also
acre. 3 bedrooms upstairs. l' separate 24 x 26 garage on
bedroom In finished carpeted 3Yl acres with 500 Blue
basement, 1'h baths. kitchen Spruce. Excellent condition.
dining air conditioner. large (313)878-2454.
deck, large laundry room, 2 =~,;,;~=---,..-:----
car garage. professionally PINCKNEY.Country home on
landscaped. Assumable. or M-36.3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 5
land contract or federal land acres. Lots of extras. $64,900.
bank. (5m546-1294. Mustsell. (313)878-5237.
HOWELL. Crisis. 4 bedroom PINCKNEY. Bi-Ievel, 4
2Yl bath colonial In restricted bedrooms, family room, den, 2
subdivision. Sacrifice at baths, 2 fireplaces. 2 car
$65900 call MI I <>A garage. treed :v. area lot.

,. chae ""holll $67.000 by owner. terms
at Preview Properties. available. (517)546-4846.
(517)546-7550. (517)54&-2450.
HOWELL. Handyman special. =P1~N~C;:K:;'N=EY~.:::;3=-W-ood-:-ed"""'-ac-r-es-.
4 Bedroom, basement.
aluminum siding. S28,900.Earl 1,200 sq. ft. $69,000. By
Kelm Blenco Corp. (5m546- owner. (313)8J8.9609.
6440. Ask for Star. SOUTH LYON$3,000down, 1
HOWELl. Corporate owner year contract, 3 bedroom, 1

bath on 1 acre. 59480 Nine
a!lxious to sell. Beautifully Mlle. Information (4091273-
kept older home. 4 bedrooms. 5t41.
hardwood floors. porches. ::..:..:"-'---------
fenced yard. Convenient to SOUTHLyon area. 3 bedroom
downtown. $48,900.(RM-358) house on 2 acres, 4 car
call Janet Keough. Preview garage, walk-out basement.
Properties. (517)548-7550. $42.000.(313)437~.
HOWELl. Land contract WHITMORElake. 3 bedroom.
terms. Compilltely remodeled fenced yard, lake privileges.
maintenance free ranch. $45.000,land contract possl-
Country kitchen, 2Yl car at- ble. call (3131449-4152.
tached garage. over 1 acre. WHITMORElake. 9594 Gala-
$62.900.(R-397). call Sharon tlan. Pinckney Schools. near
Goebel, Preview Properties. Buck lake. A quiet country
(517)546-7550. setting Just 20 minutes from
HOWELl. Co~yall brick retire- Ann Arbor offers this three
ment home with lovely view of bedroom home with two full
Thompson lake. Hardwood baths, large deck and new
floors. wet plaster. central air. sauna. A full brick wall
fenced yard. convenient to fireplace and central air make
lake access. Just $44.900.(R- this a temfic home. For addl-
420)call Terl Kniss. Preview tional details. call Sally Penn-
Properties, (5t7)546-755O. Ington, (313)663-2377.
HOWELL.$5.000down on land SPEAR &
contract for this lovely older C
home In Howell. You must see ASSO .,INC.
the nalural Woodwork. hard- REALTORS
wood fioors and large rooms
with lots of windows and 1915PaulinePlaza
storage to appreciate the (313)994-4500
value of this home. Commer·
clal office space too: $63.500.
(R-376) call Nancy Bohlen,
Preview Properties. (51~
7550.

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch In -:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;
one of Brlghlon's nicest •
areas, priced reduced.

FANTASnC value In Fowler·
ville, 2 bedroom starter home
In excellent condition.

to% land contract, very nice 3
bedroom home In Howell.

HOWELL,3 bedroom home to
acres priced to Bell.

CALL HELENAT
EARLKEIMREALTY

(517)546-2399or
(517)5C&&UO

DRAMATIC Medlterrane,n
contemporary. Quad-level of·
fering 3600 sq. ft. and antrlum.
Custom built and designed for
entertaining. Featuring 3
bedrooms and 3 large baths.
Exquisite decor and beaulllul
landscaping. Nestled on 3Yl
plus wooded acres on Merrill
Road. off Strawberry lake
Road. $89.000. Bette Freed-
man.(313)663-8223.

SPEAR& ASSOCIATES
1915PaulinePlaza

(313)994-4500

HOWELL.$2,500down, $27,500
full price. One acre, /enced,
perked. barn. excellent for
conversion to residence. land
contract. 11%, S290 a month.
Evenings.(517)548-5260.
HOWELL, south. Brighton
west 6 miles. 3 bedroom
ranch. fireplace, 2 car garage,
and basement. Bank
foreclosure. $47,900.(517)548-
9791.
HOWELL. Starter nome. LOW
taxes, utilities. $36.900.
Owner. (517)548-2894.(51~
8542.
HOWELL. For sale by owner.
1.800square foot ranch style
home on approximately 10
acres 1Yl miles south east of
Howell. 50 x 150 pole barn.
Asking $79,000.land contract
available. Federal land Bank
(5ln546-5617.
HAMBURG. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths plus sauna. full base-
ment, nice wooded acre. good
garden spot. fruit trees.
$71,500.(313)231-1195.

LOT OWNERS
For a limited time only we can
oller you a 3 bedroom,
1586sq. It. trl·level. com-
plete. Included carpeted and
painting, lower lever unllnlsh-
ed. Financed with a 30 year,
12%IIxed rate mortgage. You
pay only $411per month plus
taxes and Insurance. call AI
(313)453-8175or Tom (313)882·
7453.Dealdirect with builders.
Model In Hamburg.

LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom. brick IIreplace,
newly reconstructed 1981.
$35.000. (313)663-2123after
6 p.m.
MILFORD.Jan's pick of the
week! Escape from the city.
yet close to expressways and
quaint village of Mlllord. Brick
ranchwith 2bedroomson over
an acre. Possible land con-
tract terms available. All this
for only $39.900.Ask for Janice
at C-21AlphaOmega,(313)887-
4118.
MILFORD.Dynamic view. ex·
tremely spacious. contem-
porary ceiling. Tastefully
decorated. 4 bedroom, den.
2Yl baths, on private road. In-
ground pool. Will consider all
offers. $84.900. Commerce
RealEstate.(313)36G-0450.
NORTHVILLE. 3 bedroom.
Fireplace. central air, 3 car
garage, 1.1acres on millpond.
(313)83603940(appointment).
NOVI. Must see to believe. 3
bedroom ranch, family room
with fireplace. one and one
half baths. finished basement,
2car attachedgarage,$64.900.
(3131474-4459.
NEWHUDSON.6 bedroom, 3
full baths, dining room. full
basement.2-cargarage. 10x20
deck, above ground pool
16x32.carpeting. ceramic tile
kitchen and bath on main
floor, 1 acre. $84,500,(313)437-
2790.

OPENHOUSE2-4pm
Northville Novl. 2,640sq. ft.
Spacious4 bedroom Colonial,
2Yl baths. den. family room
with fireplace, kitchen. large
eating area. living room, din-
Ing room. first lloor laundry.
custom drapes and carpeting,
air conditioning, oversized 2
car garage. large patio. Must
see to appreciate. Excellent
condition. $115.000. Sunday
May20th. 21950Bedford Drive.
off of center (Sheldon), bet-
ween EightandNine Mile.

WINAN'S lake area. Custom
brick ranch on 1 1/3 acre.
Woodedandsecluded, adjoin-
Ing state land. 3 bedroom. 2Yl
baths. full basement, central
air. great room. lire place,
natural woodwork. Im-
maculately clean, many ex·
tras. $136,000with excellent
land contract terms. (313)231-
3246.
WHITMORELAKE - large 4
bedroom. featuring 2
fireplaces, pantry off dining-
room, large kitchen. walkout
basement. $68,900.' Oren
Nelson Real Estate (313)449-
4466 or 1-800-462-0309.
WHITMORE LAKE - 3
bedroom ranch, solidly built
and Insulaled, very elflelenl
floor plan, kilchen with plenty
of cabinet and counter space,
private rear yard. $44,900.
Oren Nelson Real Estate
(313~ or 1-800-462""309.
WHITMORELAKE, by owner.
Emergency sale. BI-level, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, attached 2
car garage. Air tight stove, t
acre, wooded dead end area.
$75,000.(313)449-8223.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 20th

1·5 P.M.
stI.W1_ 011c:omm.rc.

3mha E.0'MIron! •

Lake Sherwood-Ac:ceu
10~'" assumable mor·
tgage available.
Milford - 2 story, 4
bedroom, 2'h balh, 21x104
family room with fireplace.
country kitchen 2Ox12, liv-
Ing room, dining room. full
basement, 2'h car garage,
t2x44 cedtr deck.
Priced to sell $115,500.00.

Tom Adler Realty
(313)832-e222

Sales By Triangle
Mobile Homes .

HOWELL
29 ACREHORSEFARM

For sale by owner. Bri~k and
aluminum colonial home. 4
bedrooms. 2Yl baths. family
room with fireplace. ap-
pliances. Jenn-Alr grill,
30 x 112 barn wilh 11 box
stalls. Ritchie walerers. fenc-
ed pastures. woods. slream.
$125.000.Shown by appoint·
ment. (517)54&-1861.

021 Houses for Sale 021 Houses for Sale

HARTLAND Builders model,
"Pines of Hartland Sub". 3
bedroom. 2 baths, quad.
$89.900or makeo"er. Will rent
S600 per month. (313)363-8351.
HOWELl. Handyman Special.
Older 3 bedroom farm house.
2car garage,10acres. 2barns.
Ail for $49.900.Don't walt. (299)
Gentry Real Estate, (313)887-
7500. (313~. (3131632-
6700.
HANDYMAN'SSPECIALS.NO
MONEY DOWN. Build your
own home. 100% IInanclng
while building. 9.9% annual
percentage rate. For appoint-
ment call (313)437·1267.

BRIGHTON. Village. 12 x 60
foot. 2 bedroom with ap-
pliances, $8.500 or best offer.
call alter 6 pm. (313)227-1729.
BRIGHTON. 1970 Marlette,
12 x 65.2 bedrooms. S6000 or
bestoffer. (313)227-n42.

19n 12x65 with a 12x38 tag
unit, 3 bedroom.
dishwasher. washer.
dryer. stove. refer .• new
carpet. window awnings.
furnished. nice corner lot.
$11.000.00.
1978 24x60. 3 bedroom. 2
bath. disposal.
dishwasher. stove.
refrigerator, fireplace.
nice pie lot. $25.000.00.
1973 24x60 3 Bedroom. 2
bath, stove, shed,
refrigerator. front porch.
$19.000.00.

Located
HIGHLAND GREENS

ESTATES
2377N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.)
(313)887-4164

HOWELLworking horse farm,
2 miles from town. Includes
huge 20 stall barn with In-
ground training pool, jog
track, 2 large out buildings.
Over2100sq. It. colonial home
with full basement. all on 29
acres, near Chemung Hills
Country Club. $260.000.Possi-
ble land Contact. Banlleld
Real Estate. (5171546-8030.
(517)548-3260.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON area. Two
bUildable lots on Clark lake.
Perked, sloped, facangsouth.
Land contract. $24,900.
(517)223-9056.

BRIGHTONAREA
OPEN2to 5. May20

A DREAMCOMETRUE
FOR THE LADY. like new,
freshly decorated. move in ex-
cellent condition.
Maintenance free exterior. 3
bedroom ranch. full base-
ment.
FOR THE MAN. 2Yl car
garage. WIth ceiling. In-
sulated. overhead gas fur-
nace.
FORALL. gas heat. air condi-
tioned. beautiful lawn and
lake Hope lot WIth beach
privileges. Empty. possession
on closing. 9587HlIlon Road
2.2 miles north of Brighton
State Police Post, lelt 3/10
mile on Hlllon (paved) to
signs. Ketner, Chelsea Realty
(313)475-9258call anytime.

FENTON. large 128 ft. x
178 ft. secluded. heavily
wooded hillside lot on main
body of Sliver lake. call
(313)629-0094.
LAKES of the North. 1 acre.
birch trees. backs up to
private land. Paved road. 4350
paved airslrip. golf, tennis,
stables. lake privileges.
Clubhouse. pool. camping
area. all winter sports. Must
sell. owner. S65OO. Evenings
(313)471-4009. •
LAKE CHEMUNG 3 bedroom
on large treed lakefront lot.
Asking $87.500.Owner says
bring offers. Possible land
Contract. Banfield Real
Estate. (511)546.8030.(511)548-
3260.
STRAWBERRY Lake, by
owner. 10 room year around
log home on point. Approx-
imately 2.400square feet. A·1
condition. Best view and loca-
tion on Huron River chain.
Open house Friday. saturday.
Sunday. 12 to 7 pm. $140,000.
10481 Downing Drive.
lakeland. MI. (313)231·1790.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

HAMBURG.Dellghful country
home, kitchen includes quali-
ty oak cupboards, family
room. Franklin IIreplace,
storage area, trees, gardners
lot. Parker Real Estate.
(313)231-3065.
HOWELL, country home.
Hardwood floors. pine cup-
boards, walk-out basement,
big family room. one acre
(more or less). Paint.decorate
save. Parker Real Estate.
(313)231-3065.

BRIGHTON, 1973 12 x 65
mobile home. 2 bedrooms.
front kllchen with bay win-
dows. reasonable lot rent.
$7.500. Can get mortgage.
(313)229-6588.
BRIGHTON area. Mobile
home, lot and garage, S5000
down.(511)548-4175.
BRIGHTON. Vagabond 3
bedroom. 1Yl bath. expando•.
on lot, $8.200or best offer.
(313)227-1547or (313)229-8365
alterS p.m.
BRIGHTON.1976Holly Park. 2
bedroom. must be pulled off
lot. some furniture. $3.000or
bestoffer. (313)229-6474.

BIG Rapids. north 01. 3
b~d~om ranch, attached
garage, finished walkout
basement. Wood-oll heat.
barn and storage shed on ap-
proximately 12 acres. Asking
$65.000. 11% land contract.
(313)832...711.
HARRISON.west of. 10acres,
wooded. mostly Oak. $7.995.
S500 down, $100month, 10%
land contract. call (616)258-
5747 day or evening. Forest
land Company.Kalkaska.MI.
WEST Branch. 40 wooded
acres on road plus 1 bedroom
log house with attached 2Yl
car garage. Excellent hunting
area.$21,000.(3t31349-3555.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON area. Choice
building sites near Burroughs
Farms, one on lake, all have
trees and natural gas. one
wilh old bam. land contracts
available. by owner. (313)227.
7487.

CUSTOMHOME

BYOWNER

South Lyon School District.
2400square feet on 2 acres.
lake privileges, 4 bedrooms,
den, formal dining. room. 2Yl
baths, kitchen buill-lns, stone
IIreplace, IInlshed 2Yl car
garage. Owner can IInance,
(313)437-0925.

BRIGHTONAREA
OPEN2to 5, May20

A DREAMCOMETRUE
FOR THE LADY. Uke new,
freshly decorated, move In ex·
cellent condition.
Maintenance free exterior. 3
bedroom ranch, full base-
ment.
FOR THE MAN, 2Vz car
garage, with ceiling, In-
sUlated, overhead gas fur-
nace.
FOR ALL. gaa heal, air condI-
tioned, b8aut1fu1 lawn and
Lake Hope lot with beach
privileges. Empty. pos88aalon
on closing. 9587 Hilton Road,
2.2 mllas north of BrIghton
State ~Ice P08t. left 3110
mile on Hilton (paved) to
signs. Ketner, Chelsea Realty
(313)475-9258call anytime.

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
house with 2Yl car garageand
pole barn on 5 acres. $22,500.
(517)223-3117.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

Youcan place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(3'3)437""'33
(313)34&0022
(313)685-8705
(313~2121
(313)227-4436
(511)548-2570

HARTl.AND.all brick. 2800 sq.
ft. Ranch. 4-bedroom. 3 full
baths. Great room, full
walkout basement on to
acres, very private. approx·
lmately 2 miles north of M-59.
Must look to appreciate.
1130,000.Possible land Con-
tract. Banlleld Real Estate.
(517)54~. (517)548-3260.
LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom. brick fireplace,
newly reconstructed 1981,
$37.500. (313)863-2t23 after ==.:.,,=.;'-='-'-.:=..:::='--::- __
6 p.m.

UNDEN. Beautiful 3 bedroom
LobDell lake home, 52 feet of
sandy beach, priced In the
70s, Immediate possetlon.
(3131J35.4805.

BRIGHTON. 1973 12 x 60. 2
bedrooms, washer. dryer. 027 Acreage, Farms
close to downtown. $7950. For Sale
(313)229-5148alter 6 p.m. ==:-=-:=-:-=,..-=----
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom
Marlette, large comer lot.
$7.900.1.500down. Payments
to owner. Immediateoccupan-
cy. Crest (511)548-3260.

FOWLERVILLE. 60 acres.
good producing land, all
tillable. 3 bedroom home, lYl
baths. 2 large bams. 12 box
stalls. 1 barn divided into 2
run-ins, Yl mile track. land
contract. (517)521-3870 alter
5 p.m.

BRIGHTON TownShip.
Residential building site,
natural gas, $5.900 (313)632.
5580.
FOWLERVILLE.Acreage.2ex.
cellent building sites. t4
acres, 1 mile north, 15 acres
south on Layton Road.
WEBBERVILLE.25 acre com-
mercial site. call J.C. Cox,
(517)223-3758.
FOWLERVILLE.For sale 28
acres farm land, approximate-
ly 20 acres planled to alfalfa.
Southof Fowlerville 7 miles on
Kane Rd. corner of Columbia,
Llvlngs(on County. H818)897.
5043.

1

GREGORY. 5 acres. 4
bedroomranch, attached 2car
garage, red barn on M-36.
$56,900. terms, owner.
(313)878-6531.

..:") 0 L'~/-,:.feu.on 0,Ea .tLj

335 NORTH CENTER RD.
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

348-4323

Co.'

NORTHVILLE-Historical Central
Business District building with good in-
come from commercial and apartment
leases. Land Contract available. Call to-
day for details. 348-4323. r

James C. Cutler Realty
103 -105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
IN TOWN CHARMER, near schools and x·way.
Family room has fireplace, all appliances, full
basement, carpeting thru-out.

LAND CONTRACT TERMSI Picturesque country
property with a 3 bedroom custom built home.
Newer kitchen with Jenn-Alr range. full basement.
1hermo windows. Pond and garden area. Garage
plus a 16x38 brick shop. .

R·IZZO
"

Realty, Inc.·
·349.-1515

NOV'. OPEN SUNDAY 12-5. Well located Country
Place Condo., 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. fireplace. full
basement, garage. Newty decorated. Immediate
possession. Assume mortgage or Land Contract
terms possible. $87.500.

NOVI. OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. Owner transferred.
Priced reduced for quick sale. Charming "Sears &
Roebuck" home remodeled to original decor. Din-
Ing room. pantry. breakfast nook, fireplace. finish-
ed lower level with chimney and hearth for wood
burning stove. This home Is a real beauty. $89,900.

•

WESTOAKLAND,fNC.
• • Milford (313)685-1543

(313)632·7469
(313)437-2440
OF THE LAKES. INC.
Commerce (313)824-7100

COUNTY ESTATE-5500
sq. ft. double wing co!- I
onial. separate 12 car
garage, In-ground pool.
horse barn and paved
drives. all on 4 acres
overlooking Kensington
Park. Excellent terms.
$299.000.
Hartland-You can't beat this price on a 6Ox20210t.2
bedroomhome. 1Yl car garagefor only $27.500.
Mlllord-outskirts of town. large colonial with 3
bedrooms, 1'h bathson a comer lot backing up to va-
cant land. land contract possible. $64,900.

Highland-Just listed, 3 bedroom ranch. Woodburner
In living room. Stove. refrigerator, washer and dryer.
Patioand shed, fenced yard,lake privileges. All offers
considered, owner saysSEU ...S35,900.
Great Starter Homewith aluminum siding InVillage of
Milford. 3 bedrooms, full basement,close to shopping
and schools. Mustsee to appreciate.Only$43.500.
Milford Vlllage-Just on the outskirts of town. Trio
level on a large comer lot across from open land.
Great neighborhood.Asking only $59,500. •

, Hartland-Cedar ranch, 4 bedrooms, lYl baths. large
kitchen, full finished walkout basement with Callfor·
nla drlltstone IIreplace. Large lot with small barn. All
offers considered. $66,900.

.....-_--.~~~~,
O,er 30
houses on

displa,!

••
OPENHOUSE

SIENCO CORP.

CHATEAU Novl, 24x60, 3
bedroomlt. 2 full baths,
fireplace In family room. ap-
pliances. Must sell. best offer.
(313)669-4882.

FOWLERVILLE. 5.1 wooded
acres. with stream. on private
road.$15.500.(3131425-6353.

DON'SMOBILEHOME
SERVICE

Additions, awnings, skirtings,
water heaters, etc. Evenings
(313)449-8643.

DARLING
MANUFACTURED

HOMES, INC.
HOLDS

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, May 19th

at
CHILDS LAKE

ESTATES MOBILE
HOME COMMUNITY

Old Plank Rd. at
Pontiac Trail

FOWLERVILLE.1976Fairmont
14 x 70, 3 bedrooms. shed.
dishwasher, garbage
disposal. washer, dryer,
soltener. Energy efficient.
$12.500or best offer. Evenings
(511)521-4584.
HOWELL. t963 Colonial
10 x 55. good shape, must
sell. $2.500. Days. (5t1)548-
t175;evenings.(511)54&3556.
HIGHLAND GREENS. adult
section. 19n Coachman.
t4x60. 1Ylbaths, 2 bedroom,
central air. Large attached sh-
ed and carport, porch. Ex·
cellent condition. $15,000.
(313)887~.

IALL LISTINGS OPEN
FORVIEWING

roor More Information
Please Cail349-7511

HIGHLAND. Must sell. t978
14x60.Stove and refrigerator.
$9,500. (313)2m256, evenings
(313)887-3148.

FREE MICROWAVE':"L1MITED TIME!..
GEJouch-pad Model- $400 Value

To Next 10 Buyers At Closing!
. PreOOpening Prices I

From $53,500

~AOOKEIELP
SOUTH LYON

Call: 2
437-0002 85:).()9()() 5

Hours:Opensat. & Sun. 1~·

....
It 'J~1;=001
i~ .!, !
I·-,..~-,-

IiAOOtlnnD IIOOILI
'II ............. ,,..

"QUALITY BUILT HOMES"
BY: ENCORE CONSTRUCTION CO.
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031 VlClnt Property
For Sale

031 VlClnt Property
ForS.le 11M Apartment.

For Rent
OM Apartment.

F~rRent
DIG Office Space

For Rent ,-

BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River. new mOdern bUilding
Up to 5300 sq. ft., all or pan
(313)227-4929.

D69 CondomIniums.
Townhou.e.
For Rent

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL. 1 bedroom cottage.
Cedar Lake, $375a month. Aak
For Milch. The lIvlngston
Group, (313)227-4600. After
9 p.m. call (313)229-7988.

BRIOHTON-10 ac. With
stream on Spencer Rd.
Paved. $25.500.00.
SOUTH LVON-1.14 ac.
I'll mile off 1-96.$15.500.00.

We Can Build Your Home/
Ad/er Hom", 'Sf .• -
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres nor-
thwest corner of Owosso end
Stoner Roads. $10,000.
(5ln546-6955.

MUST SELL
HOWELLAREA

8 One Acre Parcels. By
Owner. (5ln548-3570, (517)54&.
6602.

WHITMORE lAKE. large 2
bedroom apartment In house.
newly decorated. Sun room
with bar. finished basement.
garage. large yard. like ac-
cess. $4ll0 per month.
Available early June. Short
term. (313)66&3143evenings.
WALLED lAKE Furnished Ef-
ficiency Units. Brand new
units. S55 weekly. utilities In-
cluded. (3131624-2148.

HOWELL. HOLL V HILLS
APART~ENTS, 1 and 2
bedrooms, mOdern unIta. S250
up. Fully equipped Including
clubhouse and swimming.
(517)54Nm.

SOUTH LYON. Deluxe 1
bedroom condo unit In quiet
country setting. Large rooms.
No pets. $285, Available June
2. (313)349-0250.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
large 1 - 2 bedrooms. from
$275. Includes heat. ap-
pliances. security doora, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept section 8.

(517)~7660

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom house
near Fonda Lake $230 a month
plus utilities no pets, adults
only. (313)229-8358.

BRIGHTON. Deluxe OffiCe
space, 1200 sq. ft., 5 rOOms
reception. S860 mOnthly C Ii
Tom SChang. (313)227-4240.~
BRIGHTON. Up iO
1,750 sq. ft. office space, hall
mile from Brighton Mall
(313)229-2190. . .
BRIGHTON. Office space""iOi
rent, prefer professional per.
son. Engineer Manulacturer's
Rep, phone answering and
secretarial. (313)227-2097.
BRIGHTON. 1,200square feet
on Grand River 'A mile from
Brighton Mall. GOOd medical
ollice. (313)229-9784 after
8 pm.

064 Apartments
For RentSOUTH Lyon, 10acres. Currie

Road belween 8 and 9 Mlle.
(313)34~1.

HOWELL. Firat IIoor studio. 8
miles from HOWell, 4 miles
US23 expressway. $175 plus
utilities. (517)54&:8541 after
Sp.m.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For RentBRIGHTON. Howell ranch, 3

bedrooms, garage, acreage,
$425 monthly. (517)54&-8252.
FOWLERVILLE. Corner lot, 2
car garage, recently remOdel-
ed, $375 per month. (5ln223-
8690after3 p.m.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S270
2 BEDROOM FROM $315

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

SOUTH LYON. 10 Mile and
Rushton Road. Beaullful ter-
rain. 'h acre. Paved street.
sell or will build on. (313)477-
4747.

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(5ln223-8500.HOWELL. One bedroom. $285

month. Available June. No
pets. Call Ken. (517)54&.4758.
HOWELL, city. One bedroom
efficiency apartmenta. $210
per month Including utilities.
Call Michael Scholtz at
Prevlew Properties. (517)548-
7550.

HOWELL. Choice lots
available, Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (517)54&3075.

HOWELL. 1'h acres. $12,000.
Land Contract. call Richard
Krause, builder, (313)229-6155.
HOWELL. For sale by owner,
10 plus acres. perked. 8 miles
from town, woOded area and
'h owdershlp 01 pond. Great
place for kids. $35.000.$5.000
down. (517l548-O125.

D6S Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, like
privileges, nice yard. $350.
(313)227-1813.

SOUTH Lyon. 2'h acre parcel.
Perked. 10% Land Contract.
Oilers welcome. $19,900.
(3131431-4044.

074 Living Quarte,.
To ShareHOWELL. 4 bedroom. neat.

clean, fenced yard, garage.
$425 per month, first month
rent and security deposit re-
quired. (517)548-7233 after
6 p.m. or weekends.

COACHMAHSCOVE
A beIutfful mobile home COlIlIIlUIlI-
ty rIgIlt on ilia Por1Ige lite. Con-
eret8 atreeIa i natunI QU, reguIIr
& cIouble wIdes. 3 mIIea N. of .....
15minutes W. of AM ArtIor. $125
P8tmonth.

517-"

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. rural
setllng, older adults prefer-
red. S225 plus ullllUes. Call
(517J548.8541after 8 p.m.
HOWELL. In town. 3 bedroom.
appliances. laundry room,
$300 month plus utllllies and
security deposit. For appoint-
ment call (313~ after
6 pm.

033 Industrial.
Commercial
ForSlle

MILFORD, willing to share
mobile home. female prefer.
red. (313)684-0200.GRAND PLAZA

APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

LAKEPOINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservation for
1 or 2 bedroom apartments
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)229-
8277.

HOWELL For sale by owner,
vacant 101, Northwest part of
Howell. Lot 34, assessors plot
4, located Factory and West
Slreets. $2,500.CAI1(8181-968-
2918.

SOUTH Lyon. Woman wanta
same to share home, non-
smoker. no pets. $195month.
(313)437-1078or (313)437-5130.
WIXOM. Female roommate
between ages 21 to 25. 2
bedroom house on Loon Lake.
Approximately S200 a month.
call alter 5 p.m. (313)681-2034.

076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office or retail.
finished unit, 1200or 2400sq.
ft. WoOdland Piaza. (313)227-
4604. (313)632-5482.
LEASE up to 5,450square feet.
ideal for professional offices
or retail stores. Only fA mile
for Brighton Mall Interchange.
Howell Town and Country
(313)227-1111.

BRIGHTON. Main Street. 4.600
feet, $7.00 per foot. available
June 1. Evan (313)227-1328.
BRIGHTON 150 sq. ft. air con-
ditioned office, Grand River at
Main Street. (313)229-2981.
HOWELL. Downtown. office or
retail, 800 sq. ft. (517l546-6823.
HOWELL. 2Ox22, Suite 4, Ber-
rlman Building. 121 S. Bar-
nard. (5ln548-17oo. (511)548.
4448.

HARTLAND. Commercial
building with excellent loca-
tion. M-59 near U5-23. Ample
parking. GoOd opportunity for
real estate, Insurance, CPA,
etc. $57,500.call (313)227·1812.
NORTHVILLE. Downtown. lux-
ury office building for sale.
ideal for any professlonlal
use, parking, 1164 sq. ft.
(3131838-0020,(313)34&-2114.

035 Income Property
ForSlle

HARTLAND. 3 bedroom
English country home. Mature
birCh and pine trees. Large 1lY-
Ing room, beamed ceiling,
large fireplace. Long Lake ac-
cess. M-59 and US-23.
References. no pets. S430 plus
security. call (517)548-1182.
HOWELL Township. MOdem
brick 3 bedroom home. 2
baths, full basement. Washer.
dryer, stove, refrigerator. S450
month. (517)223-8871,88.m. to
4p.m.

Rentals from $292. In.
cludes heat, water, carpet.
drapes, range.
refllgerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517) 546-7773

MILFORD. Village of. One
bedroom. garage, walking
diSlal)ce to town. $300 mon-
thly. (313168S-8743.

HOWELL. For sale 10 acres.
Beauliful spot for country
home, localed 4 miles north of
Howell on Preston Rd. north
of Marr Rd. 1-{6161897-5043.
HAMBURG. Two acre building
Sites, secluded, land contract.
low Interest rate. E-Z terms.
call (313)231-1910.

THE GLENS
live In lOvely wOOded area nea,
dOwntown Bright:')" Easy aceoss I'.)
96 and 23 efficiency' & 2 b&CIroom
unIts wllh spacIOUsrooms prlyate
balconies. tUlly carpeted ap.-
pliances pOOl

STARTING AT 5285 PER MONTH

229-2n7

D67 Rooms For Rent

HOWELL. Room for woman
only, reduced rent for help
with housework and shopp-
ing. (517)54&.5390.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room with kitchen for young
working person or student.
Non-Smoke~ Male. (313)34&-
2887.

NORTHVILLE. Large two
bedroom upper apartment,
ideal for working couple. $375
month plus utllilles. Call
(313)349-8358alter8 pm. HOWELL. 1.000 sq. ft. onrce

space. See 2473 E. Grand
River. (5ln548-2020.SOUTH LVON. Large two

bedroom apartment, stove.
refrigerator, heal furnished.
(313)357-1846.

HARTLAND. Beauliful roiling
woOded lots, Pines Apartment
SUb. $12,900 to $23.250.
(313)363-8351.

FOWLERVILLE 4 unit apart-
ment building. Maintenance
free, brick and aluminum.
Reduced to $118,000.Possible
Land Contract. Banlleld Real
Estate. (5ln546-8030, (517)54&.
3260.

LAKELAND area. 2 bedroom
house with garage. Access to
lwo lakes. S450 per month In-
cludes appliances. Call
Michael SCholtz at Preview
Properties. (517)54&.7550.
PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom home
In country. appliances,
fireplace, $325. No pets.
(3131878-2171.(3131878-5663.
ROSE Township. 3 bedroom
ranch. full basement. large
garage, 3 acres. S500 a month.
$750 security. References.
(313)887-5180.

HAMBURG Township, 1 acre,
1 mile from U5-23. $10,700.
(313)973-1988. FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

1 MONTH FREE RENT
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

HOWELL. Offices for rent.
1480 Grand Oak Drive. First
lloor 2,500 sq. ft. divided into
eight rooms Including recep-
tion, second floor finished to
suit. Central air conditioning
move In condition. (313~
1155.

Relax.
You're home

- - at

~
at "NorthVIlle

HARTLAND. * acre prime
corner wOOded lot. Perked
and ready to build on. $19,500
terms. (313)229-8500.

037 Real Estate Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty,
(313)478-7640.

SOUTH LVON. Retail store or
office space. 200- 700 square
feet, downtown location, park-
Ing. (313)455-1487.
SOUTH Lyon downtown.
Prime retail, approximately
550sq. ft. (313)431-2180.Lois.

D80Office Space
FotRent

HAMBURG. 1'A acre prime
wooded lot. excellent
southern exposure, $20,500
terms. (3131229-8500.

CASH for your land contracts.
Call (517)548-9400 ask for
Roger.

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10& 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280per month
HEATINCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with cen-
tral air. carpeting, all electric kitchen. clubhouse
and pool.

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.-IOIS or 1076Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-l286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundanl Slorage and Ctosel Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heal Included
1~..~111~ \Vl~~tof 1-27; un 7 Mitt." Road

NORTHVILLE, city. Deluxe Of-
fice and retail space available
Convenient parking. (313)34i'_________ 4159.
7;S~O~U;:;T:-;H;-L"Y;;-O=N--:-,'::'"2O~t-o
960 sq. ft.

WHITMORE LAKE 120 to
800 sq. ft.

~ Rent negotiable. Call (313~'
8542. .

LAKE SherwOOd, Commerce
Township. Seven'teen
beautiful lots lor sale. All
ready to build on with lake
privileges. Owner will give
special price for first lwo
buyers. Call (313)425-0930
Monday thru Saturday.

SOUTH Lyon. cottage In town.
Excellent location, convenient
parking. carpeted, low
utilities. $165 month, flrsl/·
last/security. One or lwo pe0-
ple. (313)437-1897 daytime,
(313)437-2205alter 6 p.m.
WHITE Lake privileges. 2
bedrooms, carpeted, fenced
yard. $350. (313)88Ni616.

FARM on land contract under
$100.000. Belween 12 noon
and 4 pm, (313)673-1403.

BRIGHTONWE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick NatOli at the liv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4800.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

New executive office building
on Grand River phase II now
leasing. (313)221-2440.LAKE Shannon. Lakevlew lot,

beautiful home area. towering
pines. Asking $18,500, easy
terms. (313~2085.

O""n dallv 9 a m <; pm.
Sat ·Sun 12·5pm 437-3303

t
I

, ~" REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AlfD"l36,1QO EVERY MONDAY' < "

HOUSEHOLD SERVI.CE AND BUYE'RS:c,DIRECTORV"
Uvingston County Phone 2274436or 548-257D Oakland County 437-4133,348-3022,~705 or "'·2121 v Wayne County 34t402; Washtenaw County 227--4436

OEADUNE
, ,1&t:RIOAY
AT3:31P.M.

DEADUHE
ISFRlDAY

, ,AT3:31P.M.

Alarm servIce Auto Repair Brick, Block, Cement

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
call (517)548-29n.

Building &: Remodeling Building &: Remodeling

BRANDON Building Co. New
or remOdel. residential or
commercial. Quality only, any
size job. Many references •
HONeli (517)548-32n. Livonia
(313)464-3616,Wixom (313~
9n5.

Bulldozing Carpet service Electrical Handyman
ALARM systems. Commer-
cldl, residential, fire, burglar.
A. Mccardell, 5486 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.

DAVID's Auto and Farm Trac-
tor Repair. Also rebuilt
starters and alternators. David
WoOds, certified mechanic.
(313)227-4769.Have tools will
travel.

CARPET. vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience,
also has goOd buys on carpet
and pad. call Bob (313)227-
5825.

SERVICE Increase 100 amp.
Square D Breakers. Special
this month. S550 with this ad.
(313)231-1947.

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting, Plum-,
bing, electrical, custom
remOdeling. Free estimates,
satlslactlon guaranteed. Call
DIck, (3131221-2889or Ron
(313)227·2859.

PONDS
And shoreline dredging and
bulldOZing. Will assist In
D.N.R. permits. Joseph
Buono Excavating. Over 21
years experience. (313)229-
6925.

It costs no more
... toget
firsl class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two Nallonal Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Addlltons • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

PROTECT your home from
burglary with quality home
security devices. (517)548-
5785.

Englne.RepalrCARPET Installed. New. used.
repairs. Reasonable. (313)824-
7890.

Basement Waterproofing
INGRATIA&SON

ALLBASEMENT Waterproof- CONSTRUCTION
Ing. Poured block walls, lIIe. .
crack. etc. Guaranteed work. reasonable and rehable con-
licensed. (313)591-6480. ~ crete •. brlck. oblock and 101

grading. 15 years experience.
Brick, Block, Cement Commercial, industrial,

residential. Free estimates.
A·1 Masonry. Brick, block. call Rlco:-
Best work, best prices. Free (517)546-5616
estimates. (3131449-4960.

GET ready for spring now!
Lawn mowers and tillers tune-
up. Small engine repair and
service. Bruce A. Baughman &
Sons. (313)22lIJ!l862.

HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
esllmates. Call' Loren
(313)349-2248.11no answer, call
before 81m or after 5:30pm.•
HANDYMAN, roofing, carpen-
try, paint, cement, electrical
and plumbing. (313)437-4834._ •
RUBBISH removal, landscap. ..
lng, outside painting, seal
coating asphalt driveways,
patch and repair gravel
driveways. (313)221-5762. _
WALL washing and painting
Any home maintenance, yard
work. apartment painting.
(517)543-3487.

CEFAI BUILDERS
Custom remOdeling. decks,
garages. additions.
basements, kitchens. baths.
etc. FREE ESTIMATES - LOW
PRICES.

( lICENSEDIINSURED

(313)363-7546

CateringAluminum POND dredging and open dit-
ches. Wide-track bulldozing
andliradlng:Kleln Excavating,
(517)~.

MAKE you menu as special as
the occasion. For sample
menus. call Sharon Wagner's
Gormet catering (517)54&-3658,
(517)546-8399.

ALUMtNUM siding, trim, gut-
- ters. all aluminum repairs. Mel
r Oja, (3131227-5973.

SMALL bulldozing. driveway
grading, pre-landscaping,
sOd, backhoe work. Free
estimate. Day or evening
(313)437-7148.

ALUMINUM cleaning, wash
and wax. guaranteed. Morn-
Ings and evenings. Lee
(313)471-3205.

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New& Used
Tractors & Mowers

Ceramlcnle
A·1 Quality cement work.
Driveways, basements.
patios, sidewalks. Brick, block
porches repaired or built new.
Licensed. Marcucci Construc-
tion. Free estimates. (313)349-
4754Tom.
ACT Now. Professional brick
and block. work done at lOW
price, big job or small. Any
size repair. Free estimates.
call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
7555.(313)22lH1281.

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remOdel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. call
(313)229-2529.

Aluminum siding cleaned and
waxed, no lawn or shrub burn.
(478-47111.

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex-
perienced, Licensed & In-
sured. Work mysell. Fast & ef-
ficient. Free estimates. 348-
0066 or 532-1302.

CabinetryHAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call5S9-5590 •.•24 Hours

FREE ESTIMATES

• VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION

CarpentryJOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. Free estimates.
and reasonable rates on
aluminum and vinyl siding,
gutters, trim, storm windows,
Thermopane replacement
windows. storm doors, awn-
ings, enclosures and custom
made shutters. 30 years ex-
perience. Call tOday for free
estimates. Dally (517)223-9336
evenings, (517)223-7168.

*BRAD CARTER *
CARPENTER
Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS* 352-0345 *
ADDmONS, decks, screened
porches. Free estimates.
licensed. Mark, (313)474-8051.
(313)47~9.

Chlmn~ Cleaning &:
Repair

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces,
repaired or buill new, clean~.
WOOdstove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
Construcllon. Free estimates.
(313)34&-1038.

Health CareQuality work in Brighton area
for over 14years. New homes.
additions, garages, kitchens.
baths, rec-rooms, basements
remOdeled, porches, decks
and gazebos. Complete wOOd-
working shop. Custom made
furniture. kitchen and bath ac-
cessories, elc.

Builder License
Number 48874

Insured
MIKE (313)437-2109

CHUCK (313)229-80E3

437-2091Jerry'.
Construction Co.

Commercial &
Residential

Building specializing In:
• All areas of Masonary

• Rough & Finish
Carpentry

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

(517) 541-2409 or
(313)437·1215

LAKES RESTORATION
Masonry and concrete repair.
Porches, chimneys, tuck poin-
ting, patChing. caulking,
cleaning, waterproofing.
(3131669-2428.

Heating & Cooling

DON Clark Heating and Air
Conditioning. Lennox sales'
and service. Clean ups.
(517)548-5844.

BRICK, block, cement work
and footings. Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 years
experience. Young BUilding
and Excavating. (3131878-6067
or (3131878-6342.

Excavating
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces,
wOOd stoYes, repairs, ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. Summer
rates. (517)54&-6358.

BULLDOZiNG, backhoe work
and trucking. Crushed stone:
sand, and gravel. Septic
systems (new and repairs) •
basements and land clearing.
Culver Construction. (517)223-
3618.

SEAMLESS eavetroughs,
aluminum over-hang, roofing,
chimney flashing, repairs.
Licensed 30 years, (3131229-
6m.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING" COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

• Boilers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer ~

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT

Residential and commercial.
Brick, block, natural stone.
Rumlord fireplaces. Licensed,
Insured. (~13}881-4923.

BRICK, block and cement
work .•Top quality work of all
kinds with satisfaction
guaranteed. Plus repairs,
chlmmneys. wood burners.
and fireplaces. (3131878-9049.
BRICK, block, cement, trench
footings, chimneys. New work
and repair. Commercial and
residentl8l. (313)531-5248days,
!313)534-3214evenings.

CARPENTER. All types.
Decks, garages, rec room,
mobile homes deck and skir-
ting. (313~24 evenings.
CARPENTER Interested in do-
ing the work that you need
done. RemOdeling and repair.
call Waller Otto (313)437-7250.
CARPENTER. 30 years ex-
perience. RemOdeling and
repairs. A·1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3148.

Classes
Appliance Repair

.wATERLINE, sewer. backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating. Northville
(313)349-5090. '

Excavating

Clean Up &: Hauling

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers. dryers.
refrigerators, freezers. No
servlce charge. (3131624-9168.

MAYHEW'S servtces. Haul-
Ing. Sand, gravel, topsoil. Ful-
ly insured. Free estimates.
(313)227-2087.

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.

POUREDCONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations, base-
ment walls, block, and all
9ther types of cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all work. big
or small. Licensed, insured.
call Mike, (313)348-0213, or
(313)427.0200.

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

TRASH AND CARRY
RUbbish, Junk. clean-up and
hauling. Howell. (517)548-3788.

LICENSED builder. FREE
ESTIMATES. All types
remOdeling. Garages. decks,
additions. Larry (313)666-3121.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs, roofing.
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

EARL
EXCAVATING

Sepllc fields, drain fields
s~wers, basements. land
Clearing, grading
driveways. Sand, gravel:
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

BUDGET CEMENT
We do It alii Tear-out and
replace driveways, patios,
walks. Seawalls, foundations,
brick and block for additions.
call (313)449-8858.

Asphalt
• Remodeling/Repair
• New Homes
• Additions/Garages
• Basements
• Ki1chens/Baths

ROGER FOSS
L1censed/lnsured

(313)437-1194
'1 wIll be glad to show you
my work. References
given.

COMPLETE HOME MODE~
NIZATION. Additions. decks,
gutters repair. window
replacements. Jim (313)34&-
2562.

Clock Repair
VALENTINE
ASPHALT

PAVING CORP.
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREEESTIMATES
(313)887-3240

SERENITY Bob's Clock
Shoppe, repair, buy, sell.
(313~710. 8800 Commerce
Road, Union Lake.

Insulation

BLOWN in or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates. licensed, Insured.
(313)227-1198.

BRICK repair. Chimneys and
porches. Waterproofing. poin-
ting caulking and roofing.
(313)437-8909.

DECKS, garages, pole barns
and trim work. No job too
small. Free estimates. Licens-
ed. (313)229-2327.

BulldozIngscon's
CONCRETE

Basements, driveways, floors.
patios, porches, sidewalks,
etc. Quick quality service at
the lowest possible prices.
Free estimates. (3131878-5923.

NOVI
(313) 3e7588Doors & serviceBULLDOZING. grading,

backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(3131878-6342.(3131878-6067.
DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
line of crushed aggregate to
do away with your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Bulldozing and grading also.
call T. T. and G. Excavating.
(517)548-3146.

Interior DecoratingCONCRETEwork. Quality at a
fair price. Basements,
garages, walks, driveways,
foundations, patios. curbs,
parking areas. repair work.
call Pyramid, (3131227-6389.
J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. all types of masonry. new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)229-4318.

FAIR and Square construc-
tion, residential and commer.
clal. Repairs and remOdeling.
Dump truck service also
available. Jim Whe31er
(313~1701.

Drywall
Furniture Refinishing

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784
(517)54&-a875. '
FURN"TURE repair and
restoration. The SaWdust Box
Dudley Scan. (517)548-4995, •
WARD'S WOOd. Specializing
in furniture and antique restor.
lng, all done by hand, free
estimates. (313)437-4874.

Handyman

ATlast a Sears Decorator con- •
sultant. specializing In window
treatments Is here In the
Brighton Howell area. call toll
free 1-600-45-Sears, and ask
lor Barbara.

DRYWALL. hang fll\lshed and
textured. call Frank (517)548-
5389 or Jim (517)546.3834.
JOURNEYMAN drywall. Tap-
Ing and texturing. call Wayne
alter8 p.m. (313)229-2803.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remOdeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUiLDER

REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer, new home.
garage, roof or siding. call:

(313)231-1964

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Building &: Remodeling

ADDITIONS, remOdeling, and
new homes. Free estimates.
Richard Krause, (313)229-6155.
ADDITIONS, new homes,
garageS',remOdeling. all types
01 building. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227-1198.

HOME Improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. call Gary.
(313)431-9453.

landscaping

AUSTRIAN and red pine. Stale
Inspected. 10 ft. to 15 h. $40
10 S50. Moving available.
(3131878-9040.Frank Vento

Masonry & cement Co. Inc.
All ""'" ItIct. .-. e.- ....
'AddJlIolls
'Wlterproollllg
'FOUIldIlIolls
'PltIos
'Drlvewl)'l
'Pordtes

Large or Smlll Jobi
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

I Do My Own wort
3O)'eIlS aperIeace

IJCENSED. INSURED
Ref~AVlUlble

III C1us wort-Free EIlImIIes

464-7262
Member Belter Bus!neg B!nIu

HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall, electrical. wood
decks, free eSllmates. Don,
(313)632-5528or (313)478-1883.
QUAlITY wood decks, design-
ed and built by licenSed
carpenter, free estimates.
(3131832·7374.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Seplic systems. base-
ments, bulldozing,
gravel •• driveway cul-
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

DRAINFlELDS, sepllc tanks,
and drywells repaired and In-
stalled. (313)~n.

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
DECKS, addilions, garages
and remOdeling of all types.
Licensed builder. Progressive
Environments Incorporated.
(313)227-5340.

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free eSllmates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5899.

ATIENTION: .G. T. Lawn
Maintenance and Landscap- •
lng, COmmercial and reslden- ,.
tlal. Sign up now. (313)229-
8474. '

AAA Construction. We do all
types 01 new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages, pole barns, decks,
dormers, basements, kit-
chens. bath. wtndow replace-
menl, roollng. siding. In-
surance WOrk, wind and fire
damage. LIcensed, (517)54&.
8710.

HANDVMAN. Carpentry,
drywall. electrical, wood
decks, free eSllmates. Don
(313)632-5528or (313)478-1883.•

TOM T. Drywall. new and
remOdeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. Call (517)548-1945.

Electrical

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

887-4626
Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon, (313)437·1751.
DAVID R. Huff builder. ---..=...:.=-::..:...:.=....._--
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. RemOdeling and
addillons. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.

Carpet Cleaning

~~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEL/TOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FORY.OU"
FREE ESTIMATES

68'4-2707
Jim Root

17 Yea,. Experience.

ABLE carpet and Upholstery.
Low, Lower, Lowest, wtll beat
your best offer. Sllisfactlon'
guaranteed. (313)229-4850.
MGB Carpet Cleaning,
residential and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(313)834-D880, (313)834-7328,
(313)834-5969,

DAN Hammon Electric.
LIcensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repalra, free
eslimates, (313)431-3n5.

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

F & M Construcllon. Siding,
roofing. guners, decks, addI-
tions, pole barns. garages.
(5tn548-4387.

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways and grading, all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland (3131887-8418.
MAY and June special. C0m-
plete drain field and 1,500
gallon sepllc tank Instilled for
$1,900,excluding unusual con-
dillons. Also basements dug
and back hoe work. (313)229-
6872.

ELECTRICALSERVICES
licensed • dependable. All
types of work, home or
business, 24 hour emergency
service, free eslimates. Mike,
(313)687-2921.

SIEDE • SOli STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Complef."'uRd.,. Supply Yard

STEIELBEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS JOIST ANGLE
HEADER PLATES NAILS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS •.
CULVERTS PIPE & SUPPIJES
ANGLE IRONS nNISH HARDWARE
RE ROD SKYLIGHTS
WIRE MESH AND MORE

PAVING
PATCHING

SEAL COATING
Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. 8ervlceMaster of
Howell, (517l548-456O.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free eslimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.(313)437·
1913.

John Fleming
(313)437-5500 POND dredging and develop-

ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437·1n7.

ArmorStroDI
Carpet I:Upholtterp

C••ADlal
"::~114 '9.95 A_

IROOM MINIMUM

(517)548-3247
OuMIryo.Mrln(ll/ ~I PI1cft

Auto Repair MASTER ELECTRICIAN
DaYklA. Brandon

Courteous,dependable
(313)349-8205
(313)349-8184

MINOR Collision Service,
cUltom painting, specializing
In rust work. (3t3)229-64711after
8 p.m.

1279S. Old US-23,Brighton

(313) 227-7323

\
I

~I\



-------082 Vacation Rentals

GAYLORD area, lakelront
chalet, 3 bedroom, sleeps 14,
completely lurnlshed, tennis,
goll, IIshlng, $250 per week.
(3131349-3129. •
HARBOR SPRINGS BIRe-
WOOD home lor weekly ren-
tal. (313134&-6484.

084 Land For Rent

•
BRIGHTON 20 acres on Maltby
Road for crops. Brighton,
(3131229-6723.
CROP land lor rent. 13 acres.
North Territorial, Dlxboro
Road area. For corn or soy
beans. (313)885.7990.
LAKE CHEMUNG and M-59
area. 10 acres. call alter
6 p.m. (3131626-4663.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

•

•
landscaping

BLUE GRASS LAWN
SUPPLIES-now CUlling SOD.
Also delivery & Installation.
Old lawns stripped & repaired.
Open 7 days a week at 51825
W. 8 Mile, Northville, 484-2080,

- 484-2081.

• > AAA Lawn dethatchlng. Yearly
lawn maintenance, spring
clean ups, we cover almost all

- outdoor services, hedging,
trimming, tree removal. light
landscaping. Feel Iree to call
Landon Outdoors weekdays
and Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and Sunday 12 noon to 5 p.m.
(313)227-7570.
AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
and shredded bark lor shrub
and decorative areas. We In-

•
stall. call Landon Outdoor
Services. (3131227-7570.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatchlng. tree and
shrub trimming. clean-ups,
reasonable. Fotis landscap-

. ing, since 1954.(313)437-1174.

...SPECIAL ...

• 8Yds. TopSOll $55
6Yds. Fill Dirt $42
6Yds. TopSoil-Peat $79

(5G-SOScreened Mixture)
6Yds. Wood Chips ...... $99
6 Yds. Shredded Bark .•• $105
6 Yds. Limestone ..•..... $89

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand-Gravel-Stone

Mick White Trucking

348-3150

• TOPSOIL
Screened or Shredded

also Garden Soli
• Homeowners
eLandscapers
ePrompt Delivery

/n Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

e ..... _
BRAD'S LANDSCAPE SER-
VICES. 10 years experience.
call lor Iree estimate for all
your landscape needs.
Licensed and Insured.
(517)851-7051.

•
Celotex Fiberglas S 365SHINGLES 2 p..

Celotex Iq.

Dimensional
Shingles

e 151b, Felt Paper
501b. box

Roofing Nails

HOURS:
Mon. thru Fri. 7:30-5

Slturd,y"12

101 Antiques

Bonk & Spencer, C7 Dumas, Oak library table. oak
E6 Nelson. F3 Frederick: dressers, cedar chest. plano
YELLOWARE A32 Tucker. B16 bench, wardrobe, post CfJ'dS,
Parker. C7 Dumas. Admission 1984 antique shopgulde.
$2.00. "1776" Stripper, basket sup-
ANTIQUE Sale. Barns full 01 plies. 10% sale storewide
dressers, beds, desks, set 01 Moonlight Madness. Ye Olde
chairs, tables, brass, lamps. House, 202 E. Main. Brighton.
collectors radios. Sale Satur-
day and Sunday only. Salur- BARBARA HAIGH ANTIQUES
day 108m to 6pm. Sunday 2pm
to &pm. 5359 Faussell Road, 900 Gulley Road. Howell.
Howell. 5 miles North 01 M-59 Mostly country lurniture,
on Argentine Road to Faussell some Victorian. Open 1p.m.
Road. 'I. Mile West on Thursday. Friday and all day
Faussell. 5th houSetn rlg~!: :~rday. Or call, (517)54&-

LARGE selecllon 0 lurnlture .
and collecllbles. We do strlpp- -;::;::::;:::::;:::=====-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday :;
through Saturday, 2 pm to FOUR leaded stained glass
5 pm or appointment. Lake windows and 2 doors. Approx-
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East Imately50yearsold.$1.1SOwlll
Grand River, Howell. (517)54&- separate. Alter 6 p.m
7784 or (517)546-8875. (517)546-6983. •

Mobile Home Service

ED Holman's Mobile Home
Repair Inc. Licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)437-2717.
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists. interior and ex-
terior repair. rool coatmg,
ADC welcome. Authorized
service center lor Coleman,
Miller, Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)632-&540.

Painting & Decorating

PETERSON PAINTING
CONTRACTORS
Interior· Exterior

Wallpapering.
All Fabrics

Drywall Repairs
Licensed,lnsured

Guaranteed
Satislaction and

Service
(313)887-3108

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies
Open7 Days

- Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
• Garden Supplies,
Tools
• Patio Stones, Edging
• Picnic Tables
- Landscape Ties
• Softener Salt
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

101 Antiques

Wednesday. May 16, 1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-9oB

10Z Auctions ,/

MOBILE homes washed and
waxed, (exterior onlyl. Low
rales. call Mike at (313)229- --------=- __
4920.

Plumbing

RAY'S Mobile Home Service. GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Furnace repair. cleaning. air Licensed .Master Plumber. no
conditioning, plumbing, lob too big, too small or too
carpentry. rool coating, sklr; I,,:r. 17 years experience. Elec-
ting, Licensed, Insured. tnc sewer cleaning. (313)437-
(313)227~723. 3975.

Moving and Storage =========:==::.
DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state-wide, In-
dependent, resonable.
(313)227-4538,(313)422-2288.

MICHIGAN VAN
LINES

AGENT for ENGEL
WORLD WIDE MOVING

CALL ANYTIME
(517)546-7684
(313)348-1862

Music Instruction

PRIVATE music Instructions.
Clarinet, Saxaphone, Flute.
Ricardo Scotano, Instructor.
Millord (313)68508929.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

Pole Buildings

POLE barn materials. We
stock a lull line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm center, 415 E. Lake,
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
POLE buildings, 24x40x8, ser-
vice door, 10 It. sliding door,
2x6 trusses. $3,760. Spr·
Inglield Building, (313)625-
9344.

Roofing & Siding

ASPEN ROOFING
Commercial 4 ply modified
rool with 10 year warranty.
New work, complete strip o"s.
Insured. Free eSllmates.
Relerences. 10% discount lor
senior citizens. (517)548-5043.

BUILDING by Wood-mode Inc.
Roollng and siding repairs.
Licensed, Insured. (313)522-
7547.

101 Antiques

HANGING lamp, 1919, brass
filigree. slag glass, 1325.
China cups/saucers, range
Irom 1800s to early SOs, $1SO.
(3131363-6959.

NOW OPEN
HITCHING POST

ANTIQUES MALL
Mlchlgan's linest Anllques
Mall with over 30 quality
dealers. 2 miles West 01
Tecumseh on M-50 near M-52.
(517)423-3277.

ANTIQUES. Loveseat, rocker
and chair set, $375. 3 door oak
Ice box, $350. Gun cabinet,
$275. 3 round oak tables. with
leaves, Irom $175 to $425.
Much mor&. Mirrors and mir-
rors resllvered. Anllque
Stable, 468 South Milford
Road. Yl mile south 01 M-59.
Thursday· Saturday, 11 am to
5 pm. Sunday 12 to 4 pm.
(313)887~. (313)887~166.

10Z Auctions

10Z Auctions

AITIQUES OF TOMORROW
AUCTIOI

Sunday. May 20th
lakeview Slcateland

105115E. Grand River,
Brighton, Michigan

(One Mile East of BrIghton on G,rand River)

Super nice roll top desk, oriental chest with brass
trim, brass lamp table wI marble toP. oak curved
glass china cabinet w/stalned glass front, oak
cane seat childs loldlng high chair. dolls. victorian
loveseat, bed and chair. mahogany dressing table
with mirror and matching stool. hanging lamp,
brass table lamp, mahogany cradle, oak childs
rocker, brass hall tree. folding sewing rocker,
wicker Chevllle lloor mirror, mahogany loveseat,
Ig. brass fireplace screen, oak desk w/matchlng
stOOl, oak wall telephone, Ig. weight driven clock,
mahogany telephone benCh. clock shelf.
mahogany Chevllle lloor mirror, bentwood hall
tree, folding sewing cabinet, mahogany marble
top plant stand. oak towel rack, plano stool. organ
stOOl, No.2 and No.3 cast Iron dinner bells wI.
yokes, bisque plano babies. solid oak toilet seat,
pattern glass. cut glass, hand painted china, brass
and copper Items, depression glass, quality bis-
que dolls, peanut jars. cast Iron banks and toys,
plus much, much more ...

Auctioneers Note: This sale contains many neyer
before seen quality reproductions and collectibles
of the future. Plan to be surprised and to spend
the entire day with us.

AUCTION. Saturday. May 19,
1984, 7 p.m. Webberville Com-
munity Center. M-43to light in
Webberville. then 1/2 block
south. Moslly new, some us-
ed. Hundreds 01 lIems. Auc-
tloners: Dale Wlbert,
Williamston. (5171655-4557.
Steve Taylor. Onondaga,
(517)569-3945. Relreshments
available.

landscaping

LAWN mowing, brush hog
work. Lots or acres. Minor
landscaping. Free Estimates.
(517)546-5794.

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SODF4RMS

517
546-3569

1:00 P.M.

AUCTIONEERS:

RAY AND MIKE EGNASH

PHONE: 517-64&-7496

GOOD
NEWS

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

BRIDES. wedding Invitations,
napkins and other wedding ac·
cessorles. 30% oil list. Free
gilt. (313)227-1758.

MY DEEJAY'S
When good just isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 alter
7:30 p.m. (313)357·0687
anytime.

SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres.
1517}546-9581.
WEDDING photography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)449-213O.

Welding

Well Drilling

WELLS drilled and repaired.
two and lour Inch. Points and
pumps changed and repaired.
(313)229-6672.

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415 N, LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manulacturers 01 architec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows. also
storm windows. Stop by our
lactory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Window Washing

MAYHEW'S Services. Com-
mercial, residential. Frae
estimates. Fully Insured. Mon-
thly, seasonal. (3131227·2067.
RESIDENTIAL, relerences,
Iree estimates. call Steve,
alter Sp.m. (313)437-8514 or
(313)227-3064.
TOP Job Cleaning Service,
window washing specialists.
Free estimates. (3131227-9671.
WILLIAM Beal Window Clean-
Ing. Residential and Commer.
clal. Free estimates. FUlly in-
sured. (517)546·2637 or
(517)548-3010.

Wood Stoves

Wrecker Service

REMEMBER SPRING IS
A GOOD TIME TO

~OVETREES

'

We moye Tree.
3-9 Inch diameter

WL'Also
BIIY. Sf'''

TI.1lIspl,lnl

Morgan Tree
ll1nspl.nl & l.nd.Clpe

313/229-2686

We
need
your
type.
Donate
Blood.

American
Red Cross

101 Antiques 101 Antlqu~s

MI chlldrens and toys, -A-3-2-T-k-";;'-B-'9-F-ed--IC-k
general: C4No.6 MARYANN uc er, r er :
THEOHAR, Bay Village, Ohio JEWELERY A27 Gallbralth,
country lurnllure and ac- A35 Snyder, B13 EIlIoII, C14A
cessorles, C9No.1 Chartes ~Tr~II·~~o~,~R~~4
and Susan White. Westford, Paetow, C30 Taylor, 08
Penn. country lurnlture In Powell, F 6 Too ley:
paint, baskets, spongeware: MINIATURES: C11No.3 Rimer:
C15No.4 Barbara Haigh, OFFICE FURNITURE
Howell, MI. lurnlture, C14No.5&6 Brosamer, Last
FEATURING: ADVERTISING, Tent Row III No.7 Jlmny-
PAPER, and POST CARDS D3 Ricketts: PAPERWEIGHTS A4
Hlrschelmer, E15 GI"ord, E23 Valenta: PAINTINGS, PRINTS.
Beckley, F4 Kaduck, F21 GRAPHICS A14 French, A31

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES Knight, F38 Atkinson, F45 Vln- Burton. C22 Lovell, C32 Kelly,
son, C8No.3 Cranmer: C33A 0 I C36 T Ie 023

MARKET, Sunday May 20, 5055 AMERICAN INDIAN A13 Mlt. gu , urn y.
Ann Arbor Saline Road, 1-94 via chell,: ARCHITECTURAL: 03 ~:~ron ~4AE3~an~0:'~I~. g
exit 175, 300 dealers, all under Hlrschelmer, 027 Merwlns, Sochockl, C2No.2 Gaab:
cover, everything guaranteed F16 Barry, C11No.1 Gmord, PHOTOGRAPHIAC26Cornlsh.

410r authenticity. 8 a.m. • Last Tent Row IINO.7 Lemer; 026 Erickson, F2 Thompson,
p.m. "Early Birds" welcome ART GLASS E38 Soch kl F18

5 oc • F21 Knight, F34 Patterson:
at a.m.!! FEATURtNG: Andres: ART DECO A22 PRINT SHOP MATERIAL F40
DEALERS NEW TO THE Ba II ART POTTERY D8
MARKET: A32 LOIS TUCKER, pO~~Ii. F6 Tooley, F35 Mecca: Wing: QUILTS & COVERLETS

•
2 car garage lor rent lor North Berwick, Maine, 110 BANKS C8No.3 Cranmer, everywhere! SAMPLERS A27
storage. Pinckney area. blue, Historical blue, mocca, C9No.5 Pentell: BENN- Galbraith. 07 Vlallancourt: ALWAYS
(3131878-3824. spaller Bit lead SILVER A4 Valenta, A26 Kneh-

• enn ng on. s, INGTON: A32 Tucker, A34 nle, B22 Hnbernlk, C5 Mar-
SPACE available. Boats, cars, yelloware. graniteware: A37 Snyder: BOOKS C33 A Ogul, tines, C22 Work, F5 Gebhardt;
snowmobiles. RV's. (517)223- VERNA SNOW, E. Jordan, MI. E10 Stout, E20 Walsh, E30 F35 Mecca: SHAKER A5
7355. chimney cupboard original Wooten, E38 Goetz: relerence Tracey B3 carter & Hall: SPIN- THE

blue, Pennsylvania 3 drawer books on antiques A21 NING ITEMS D6 Moberly.
089 Wanted To Rent chest with baillootllame grain Stonestreet, E4 Vanity Fair: STAFFORDSHIRE A4 Valenta,
3 or 4 Bedroom spacious original red: B1 TOM MOSER, BRASS AND COPPER: A19 A32 Tucker: STONEWARE,
home In Brighton school area. ~:~h~~R~E~'&WKAlscRoEnNsIHnA:LB3L Mongenas, E10 Stout (Bulling SPONGEWARE, SPATTER AS LEA 0 ER
Preler by June 1. (313)227- ' and PolishinglCHANDELIERS Tracey. A32 Tucker, 821 Kop-
5196, (313)632-7624. Lebanon, Ohio country lur- AND LAMPS E10 Stout. E27 pes, C23 Riddle, 03 Hlr-

niture. quills, Shaker: C33A Harper. E34Tyce. F17 Andres: shelmer,C34 Potchen, D8No.1 COU NTRY FAIR
PROFESSIONAL couple seek· DEWARD OGUL, Lathrop CLOCKS C5 Martines, E37 0 I C8No 3 Cra me
Ing desirable 3 bedroom Village, MI. line prints. pain- Clark: CLOTHING, liNENS & c;~~~iWhite: TO~S ~
home. rent with option to buy. tings. books: 07 PATRICIA LACES: 012 Brushaber, .E5 CHILDRENS A24 Suder, A35 ANTIQUE
Preler lake or lake access VAILLANCOURT Garrison FLEA MARKETS' 'Crockett, E38 Sochockl, F1 Snyder, B21 Koppes, B35
home. (511)546-2932. N.Y. dolls and samplers: D33 Dehays. F48 E & S: DECOYS Downes, C20 Lovell, C36 Nation's Largest Inside Markets
101 A I MARY HEATH. Schaumburg. A5 Tracey, A28 Kellogg, Turnley, 07 Vaillancourt E4 Has 2 Big Locations Ch Y

nt ques . III. country lurnlture In paint CSNo.7 Montgomery, CSNo.1 McNerney (toy soldiers only), ange our
ANTIQUElurnitureandcollec- Including apolhocary chest. Denleys. C9No.7 Miller. E18 Brown (Teddy Bears and PONTIAC FLEA MARKET Goods Into Cash
tibles. commodes, dressers, ~f8't~utcBh.IJneaTccesSOries: C12No.4 Kane: OOLLS 'A12 dollsl E35 Toys and Trains: 2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph HOUMhoIds. Eatat ..
tables, chairs, cupboards, ye rown, renton, MI. Poley. A35 Snyder. 07 Valllan- C1No.3 Hamillon: C5No.3 Outside Market Now Open - Apartments - Farms
fireplace mantles. Open every ~~q¥~~SI~.~~~~ ~ears: court, E18 Brown, F1 DeHays, Swope-Ely, CSNo.3 Cranmer. Phone: 338-7880 - Bualne .. liquidations
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to R id MI C1N 3'M[~g~ CSNo.3 Swope-Ely: FISHING C9No.5 Pentell, C11No.3 ·Machlnery-Constructlon
5 pm. other call ahead. The ap s, .: o. C12No·1 Kane: FLOW BLUE Rimer: TOOLS C1No.4 WARREN MARKET .v.~~~~~:I .. ra
Chair Lady Anllques. 2100 HAMILTON. Long Beach, A25 Keeler over 50 patterns Macklin. WEAPONRY &
Chase Lake Road, Howeli. call1ornia toys: C1No.6 JOHN some sets, A26 Kuehnle: FUR- MILITARIA B11 Barach, C29 20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. APPRAISALS
(5171546-8943. BALLARD, Evanston. III.: NITURE - everywhere\! GAME Beute, C9No.5 Pentell, last has the famous Call N_
~~~~:"'-"F~=-""'M="""x"" C1No.8 GALLERY K, Bethany, BOARDS: 03 Hlrshelmer. 023 tent row IINo.7 Spencer: ANTIQUE VILLAGE 'Star Auction Service'
ANTIQUE sale, rlday, ay 18. West Virginia, lormallurnilure Mally: GLASS: A4 Valenta. F5 WICKER E38. C6No.5. R. AnderMn, (Owner)
11 to 5 p.m. Saturday May 19, and accessories' C3No 3 Phone: 757-3740 2875 Old us 23

. . Gebhardt (Incl. canadian pat- CSNo.1.C9No.4:012No.2WIN- •
1pOictOtu3rPc·ms" FU1arnmituprse"glalSSnd' GRETCHEN ARMSTRONG. terns) F7 Pengra, F9 Spencer, DOWS leaded and stained 027 (313) 632-6591 or

Toledo Ohio country lur F35 M F48 E & S Both I~cations open every weekend (313)229-5057
miscellaneous. 220 E. nil re • child e d t' ecca, : Merwins, F17 Barry. C11No.1 Fn 49 pm Sat & S 11Hi Large orsmaU we sell It all.
caledonia 0" North Michigan CS~ '3 SWO~EnsELyan0 oys: GRANITEWARE A32 Tucker: Gillord, last tent row IINo.6 0 D''-I 9-'5 f" . un. Your place or mme.
In Howeli. 0.· • sseo, IRONSTONE A24 Armbruster, Lemer.: WOODENWARE C1 pen al y or dealer reservation

101 Antiques

ANTIQUE console radio. good
condlllon. (3131227-7880.

ANTIQUE HOME TOUR
WEEKEND SPECIALS. AntI-
ques appraised, silent auc-
lion, shop specials. Grand
River Merchants Anllque Mall,
1 block west 01 downtown
Williamston. Over 50 dealers.
open 7 days. (517)655-1350.

----------
Landsc 'oir j

Painting & Decorating

A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (3.131231-
2872.
ACCOMPLISHED house pain-
ling, 11 years experience.
unemployed technician, Iree
estimates. (3131229-5787.
(3131229-8045.
A·1 Prolesslonal Painting! In-
terior , exterior. Discounts to
seniors, disabled. II its quality
your alter, lorget the resll
Backed by relerences. Wall
washing, carpet cleaning. in-
sured, excellent resultsl
Reasonalbe, 23 years ex-
perience. (517)223-7218.
EXPERIENCED painter, In-
terior and exterior. Very cheap
prlcos, very good work.
Please call alter 2:30 p.m.
(313)471-7929.
MILFORD PAINTING· reslden-
lIal and commercial, also tex-
turing. Experienced In top
quality work, lully Insured.
James Klepser. (313)885-7130.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and In-
sured. (3131227-1196.
PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior, 20 years experience,
Iree estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)632-
7525.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/-
Texture Contractors, Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
lesslonal quality. (3131227-
7325.

---pAiNTING

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call LOU
(313)349-1558

Roofing & Siding

B&HRooFING
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS. REPAIRS
LICENSED. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

J & B Rooling, singles and lIat.
mobile home specialty.
(517)54&-1271evenings.
TARSON Roollng, experienc-
ed. single and hot tar. Repairs
or new. Free estimates. call
(3131349-5372or (313)420-0132.

~
BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured,
35 years experience.

NORTHVILLE
,(313) 349-3110

RooANG. New or tear-off:
SIding, Insulation, storms and
additions. Licensed and in-
sured. Free estimates,
relerences. (313)227-1196.
ROOFING. Deal direct. Save.
Experienced roolers. Free
estimates. (313)887-5619.
RooANG, siding, tinning, and
trim. Work reasonable.
(517)54&-1276.

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC •

Prolesslonal roollng at an aI-
lordable price. Licensed, In-
sured. Free estimates.
(3131227-5677.

T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Roollng and sheet metal.
Shingles, lIat rools, tear-offs,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9366,Terry.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

Roofing & Siding

JBL ROOFING TEAM
Barns, houses. tear-olls.
repairs. 20 years experience.
Any style shingle. Free
estimates. (517)548-3641.

Sawmill
KRAGER'S Custom SaWing.
Belore 2:30 pm, (517)546-4860.

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETE septic tank ser·
vice. Cleaned, installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
reques\. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.

Sewing

PROFESSIONAL
TAILORING

ALTERATIONS
GENTLEMEN

& LADIES
(313)227·7255

Tree ServIce

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
Iree estimates. (517)546-1390.
TREE topping. culling down,
trimming and brush removal.
All work guaranteed, will beat
any eSllmate. 24 hour answer-
Ina service. (313)477-6353.

Tutoring

SUMMER tutoring sessions,
reading and math. on a one to
one basis. June 18 - July 20.
July 23 • August 24. The Apple
Reading and Leaming center,
(313)227-4455.

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Solas, $150. Chairs. $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a skilled cralt·
sman, low economical prices,
wide selection. Free In-home
estimates, pick up and
delivery. (313)887-9223.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery. 116 N. Lalayelle,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

Vacuum Cleaners

Wallpapering

MARK
The PAPERHANGER

Satislactlon Guaranteed
(313)437·9850

Wall WashIng

PROFESSIONAL wall
washing. Painting, carpet and
lurnlture cleaning. Discounts
senior citizens. (517)223-7218.

_ ... RiiiOOiiiF...~TOP DB.lVERY ON SHIrt.qLES

L...;;~;;';:'';;;;';~~;;';';'~':':''::';';;'=~-I f'o(,'./J,,,,.,,

UNITED SUPPLY"
AND SALES INC.

1380 N_MAIN. ANN ARBOR 313/662.3213 l

(M-14 at N. Main)

"Free Instruction Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced Personnel"

lrt rorrr .I.q:t 1.\ STOCK ;Dltnlory All Price, Shown are
of p,..m;um "";n~/ts·T;mbtrli"". Cash and Carry
Sim •• Ru"iro, ".IImorl. Elf.

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965 Grand River - New Hudson C'I:I.
437-6044 or 437.6054 L

BAKERS LANDSCAPE
Residential and wmmercial
Lawn Mantenance. Free
Estimates. (313)434-4671.

LEONARD'S TREES
Large evergreen and shade
trees, landscape, design and
installation, patios, decks and
transplanting.
8948 century Drive
Brighton. Michigan
(3131231·1484

LARGE, small lawns mowed,
super service, Iree esl1mates.
(313)885-1035.
LAND leveling and soli
preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
relerences. Free estimates.
call alter 3 p.m. (313)227-7562.

LET US SAVE
YOUR BACK

Lawn maintenance, residen-
tial, commercial, Industrial.
Free estimates. Insured.

R&GPLOWING
(313)887-7192

MARVINS'Lawn
Maintenance. Mowing. trimm-
Ing, weeding. Commercial and
residential, lully Insured.
(3131229-4172weekdays, alter
5 pm (511)546-0628.
NORMAR Tree Farms. Tree
sales, shade trees and
evergreens, tree transplan-
ting. call (3131349-3122 or
(3131437·1202 lor appoint-
ments.
RC landscaping. Backhoe,
gardens, sod, rocks, and
decks. Free estimates. call
Bill or Jerry. (313)887-1693,Bill.
(313)634-1616,Jerry.
TOPSOIL. sand, gravel, fill
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
(517)223-8920.

DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS

Complete landscape design.
Preparation for sod and
seeding. retainer and
breakwater walls. Patios and
decks, complete line of plann-
ing materials Irom ground
cover to shade trees. Top soil.
shredded bark, road gravel,tiil
sand, etc. TPlCklng lor all
materials. Financing available.
call Joe lor free estimates,
(313)231-9044or (313)426-5199.

FOR QUALITY
SOD

Picked Up
Or Delivered
And Installed

Call
PREISSSOD

FARM

KRAGER'S Trucking.
Driveways, small ponds, con-
crete and block laying, septic
work. (5171546-4860.
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE,
pine and shade trees. hun-
dreds to choose Irom at larm
prices. TREE TRANSPLAN·
TlNG. Roy's Trees, 5501 West
M-36. Pinckney. (3131878-6061.
BLACK dirt, chips, bark.
crushed stone, mason sand,
till. etc. (3131229-6935.

313-632-7107

TOPSOIL
1 to 100 Yds.

'Screened ,
·Unscreened
'Peat
'Wood Chips
'Shredded Bark
•All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
'DecoratlYe Stone \

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967

COLLEGE Student o"ers pro-
lessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping. Spring
clean-up, dethatching and
mowing. Free estimates.
(313)437-8259.

LAWN SERVICE
ALL TYPES

NORMAR LANDSCAPERS
(313)349-3122

SPRING SPECIAL! !
From the Area's Largesl MalOtenance Company 10

BuslOess SlOce 1974 SATISFACTION GUARANTEFD

;dl-",./,'-'"

1SI Monlh Ground Maintenance ~

WILSON 00:--

OUTDOORS
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPE I FR EE
• LAWNS· SODDING' SEEDING
• TREES· SHRUBS ESTIMATES
• LANDSCAPE DESIGN ~'=:~,:.;.:,:~~
• IRRIGATION SYSTEMS ! FUllY
'PROFESSIONAL lAWN MAINTENANCE I' INSURED
RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL

(313) 227-9360 or 227-6355

OFF

sss~~,
Iq.

,Kaufman-SPECIAL

White Siding s50~,
Seconds and Closeouts Iq.

Siding s399p~,
!t1:=i=~~ Seconds Iq.

oL-J......-.4-.-ACOilstock 95C,:~
Seconds

Soffit S399,~,
WNt', BIacl, Sm., Ant holy Iq.

Gutters 72C
, ..
II.

"We Do Custom Bending"

sll~~,
ioII

s27~~..

SPRING SPECIAL
TOPSOIL

$45 Six Yard Load
Delivered within ten miles 01
Howell. call

DEMEUSEEXCAVATING
(517)54&-2700

SHREDDED topsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (511)548-
4498.
TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
grass. $8.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T.'& G
Excavating. (517)548:3148.
VAN HOUTEN landscaping
and tree transplanting.
speclalizM movtng your
trees. (51 78.
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Rummage Sales Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON, moving IIle. Lots FOWLERVillE. The Back
01 top stull. Furniture and Doore Is top drawer. Great
much more. May 19 and 20, selections 01 antiques, lur-
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 817 Robert· nlture and lolk art. Behind
son. hardware store. Wednesday
BRIGHTON. Tools, motora, thru Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
odds and ends. 8337 Sidney. FARMINGTON Hills.
Thursday. Friday, 9to 5. Ramblewood SUb, 14 mile bet-
BRIGHTON, Friday and satur- ween Drake and Halstead.
day 9 to 5 p.m. Sunday no May 17thru 20, 10 to 5 p.m. Ex.
reasonable offer relused. cluslve community. 25 homes.
Everything must go. 2580 bargains galore! Pracllcals,
Hacker Road. collectibles, junQue.
BRIGHTON. huge moving FENTON. Moving IIle. Furn-
sale. lots 01 lurnlture. satur· tlure, tools, household goods,
day May 19 9 to 4 p.m., Sun- s P 0 r t s e qui p men t ,
daylt05 p.m.8870Chrisline. miscellaneous. May 17

'BRIGHTON. Children's throughMay2O.8338McGulre
clothes, Izod. Polly Flinders. Road, near Parshallville.
lees, Aileen, Donmoor. etc. 3 ;;(3~13~l629-~:;,2c.:.;17c;:5.:..."'7.:~:-::'--~
bicycle, toys. games. books. FENTON. May 18. 19. 9 am to
May 18, 19, 9:30a.m. 10 Sp.m. 6 pm. Large air condilloner,
Mt. Brighton sub, 7235 Lime 220 volts. Large kllchen table.
Lake Court. Wood desk. Miscellaneous
BRiGHTON. Annual benellt kitchen Items. Singer sewing

'rummage IIle. Animal Pro- machine. baby furniture,
clectlon Bureau, 3355 Pleasant clolhes sizes misses through
Valley cross street Jacoby. All tails. Lamps, claninet, etc.
proceeds to help needy 8406 Mabley Hili oil Center
animals in our community. Road (exit 75) between US-23
loa a.m. until 5 p.m. Friday, 'and Fenton Road.
May 18. GARAGE salers don't through
BRIGHTON Township. Bllten it away. we'll pick it up.
Lake. 10327 Lalollette. 1'h (313)227-7508aher4 pm.
miles south 01 M-59 off old 23 HARTLAND. moving sale. Fur-
and Taylor Road. Furnllure, nllure, toys, htlle girls clothes,
carpeting, trash compactor, miscellaneous. Saturday.
new oak cabinet. many Sunday. May 19, 20. 9 am 10
household items, girls 6 pm. 10846 Hibner north 01 M-
clothes, anllque clocks. lots 01 59, first house past bus
goodies. Friday and saturday !':ga:::r.;:ag!:e;::.:-:-:::-::::--_-::,...,--:-:-:-
only. 9to 5. HARTLAND Shores Subdlvi-
B RIG H TO N. 0 Ish e s. sion First Annual Garage sale,
household Items. clothes, fur· saturday, May 19, 9 am to
niture and miscellaneous. 3 pm. Follow signs Irom M-59
saturday and Sunday 10 a.m. and US-23. Part,cipating
to 5 p.m. 12420 Sliver Lake homes have balloons on
Road. north 01 Rushton. mailboxes.
BRIGHTON. Multi lamlly col. :-==~-:7---:~=-=-='--~
lection 01good clean clothing.
large assortment 01
miscellaneous Items Including
auto tires. May 17. 18. 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. 4363 Elderberry
Drive. Spencer at Pleasant
Valley Rd.

PUBLIC AUCTION NOTICE
saturday May 19, 10:00 a.m.
County of Oakland Public Auc-
lion. sale Site: Oakland Coun-
ty Service Center, 1200 N.
Telegraph, Pontac, MI. 43
cars, trucks: Cars Irom 1979
thru 1982,2 and 4 door, various
colors. Impalas, Cullass,
Regal, Pontiac lemans,
Catalina and Sunblrds.
Trucks, '77 thru '81 GMC 'h. ~
ton pickups, van, cube vans.
etc. BOATS: 2 Sea ray
Inboard/Outboard boats with
165 and 120 h.p. MerCrulser
engines. 6 pedal boats. boat
motors. GROUNDS Equip-
ment: John Deere 1530 diesel
tractor/Joader. Bobcat M700
tractor with bucket. Cushman
Truckster. Commercial 6 h.
riding mowers by Toro, Bun-
ton, Mott, Excel, etc. plus
more! OFFICE: Machines.
Computers, Copy, IBM Selec·
trlc I & II Typewriters,
Calculators, 45 office desks.
125 chairs, etc. plus Sheriff's
recovered stolen property as
100bicycles, mlnl-blkes, tools.
etc. For list, details call
Oakland County (313)858-0511
or John Bell Auctioneers
(313)238-2625.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering Service.
Farm, Estate, House-
hold, Antique, Mis-
cellaneous.

437-9175
or 437-9104

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437004133
(313)34&-3022
(313166&-2121
(313)227004436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If yOu have an item you wish to
· sell lor $25. or less or a group

01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25.you can now place an

· ad in the Grecn Sheet lor 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm. Household, Anti·
Que, Real Estate,
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry l. Helme., 994-6309

·r

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MtKE EGNASH
PHONE: 517-546-7496

ESTATE AUCTION
Friday, May 18th

Howell Recreation Canter
925 W. Grand River. HOW.lll

7:00P.M.

~.

Oak larkln drop Ironl desk, sq. oak table, chest 01
drawers. slat back rocker, old Coca Cola cooler,
oak music cabinet, oak rocker, set 016 oak chairs.
wooden Ice box. Morris chair. wood stove. double
bed, maple chest. cane seat chair. carved collee
table, dro leal table. lrunks. oak commodo w/-
towel bar. oak sewing table. old wooden wringer.
hall table, old ballery operated radiO. lamps. Iron
bed, wall mirrors. lamp tables, World War One
unilorm. roasters, old adverllSlng, graniteware.
software and matenal, hand painted china. misc.
glassware. 011 lamps, pressed glass, depression
glass, cups & saucers, some old clothes. old piC-
tures and Irames. and lots more ...

."

Estate 01: Eileen F. Ault
Personal Representative: Erwin W. Maros6

.'

AUCTLON
SATURDAY, MAY19,1984-10:ooA.M.

Going out of farming business. We are seiling the
following at 1039 County Farm Rd., Howell,
Michigan (Take Mason Road from Howail to Coun-
tyFarm).
1958 Ford 900 Tr&.ctor w/Wheel Wts .. 13.6 x 28 Tire
Chains, 4' 3 Pt. Brush Hog-J.D •• Hay Wagon. (2)
14' Steel Gates, (2) 12' Wood Gates. (1) 10' Wood
Gate, Atuminum 9' Feeder, 24' Aluminum Exten-
sion Ladder, Lots Clev,s & Pins, (71' 55 Gallem
Drums. Forks & Shovels. 250 Gal. Overhead Gas
Tank. 125 I.H. Cub Cadet w/4S" Mower, (8) Rolls
Barbed Wire, 21" Push Mower. Fence Posts. 5 HP
Tiller, (6) saws. B&D Work Bench, B&D 7'1," Saw,
lawn Seeder. Wood Stove, Saber Saw, Planes.
Lot Paint Brushes, 6' 3 Pl. R. Blade. (2) Lawn
Rollers, (5) Dog Houses. Dog Feeders, Elec. Sup-
phes. Car Top carrier, Canvas, (2) 4" Vices, (~!
Assorted Cabinels, (2) 20 lb. Propane Tanks, S
Gnnder, Carpet Roller. Shop Vac, Pipe Wrenches.
Pipe Cutter (1'h"). 'h" Drill. 6 Amp. Battery
Charger. (125) Wood Pallets. Electric Weed Eater,
Lot Paint, Garden Hose. Cedar Chest. Fishlg
Poles. Portable TV, Levels, PiP Dies.
This Is a very fine sale with well-kept equipment.
Don't miss Itl Only a partial listing. Lunch on
premises, not responsible for accidents on
premises. Terms-cash.

Earl Frltschke, Proprletor
Auctloneer- W. ANDERSEN

SALE CONDUCTED BY:

2875 Old U.S. 23
Hartland, MI
(313)632-ti591
(313)229-6057

MOVING AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, MAY 20TH,

STARTINGAT12 NOON
RAtN OR SHINE

Located at 8519 Farley Rd., Pinckney. From
Howell, at Pinckney Rd. and ..ell, go South 8th
miles to Rush Lake Rd •• turn left 1 mile to addre .. ,
corner of Rush Lake Rd. OR FROM PINCKNEY.
take Pinckney Rd. 1 mile North, turn rlght on Rush
Lake Rd. Follow auctIOn signs.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
PHONE-HOWELL (517) 548-3145

18 PCS. UNFINISHED. NEW. HANDMADE (OAK &
MAPLE) TENNESSEE FURNITURE, SUCH AS: 8
Porch Rockers. 7 Ladderback Side Chairs, 2 Foot
Stools, Bar Stool, Youth Chair & Porch Swing-ail
excellent condition with Rush Bottom Seats &
Backs' SCHWINN BOYS BIKE w/341 Actual Miles:
cab Shield: Bar·B-Que: Folding Chairs; Books &
National Geographlcs (5 Yrs.); Dead lifting
Weights &. Bars; Set '83 Ford Tires 15"; '79 T·Blrd
Spoked Wheels; Snowmobile Trailer Tire; Set
Trailer Mirrors; Maple Gun case; Like New Por-
table Typewriter; Lawn Spreader; Pressure
Cooker' Food Grinder; FANFARE CB &. car
RadiOS: Portable MAGNAVOX STEREO-ok;
Stepladder; Everyday Dishes; Pots & Pans; Pla-
ques' Modern Plant Stand; Polted Plants; Walnut
Square Topped Table; Lamps; La-Z·Boy Rocker; 2
Maple 2 Tier Tables; 3 Cushion Modern Couch;
MOde;n Armchair; Planlers; Candleholders;
JOVE "COLUMBUS" POT BElliED CAST IRON
STOVE' ClotheS; Milk Can; 3 Oak Half Barrels; Dog
House: Picnic Table: 5 Drawer Chest; Rope; 2 HD
Motorcycle Helmets; Snow Boots; Leg Weights;
Skate Boards; 2 MAN RUBBER LIFE RAFT; 7th"
Black &. Decker Saw; Xmas Lights; Bottle capper;
Crocks' Jewelry; Coin Books; Post Cards; Shark
Teeth' 'War Ration Book; Old Tin Types; '33
Souvenir Spoon; Sheet Music; Old Frames & Pic-
tures; Bultons; Haeger Poltery; New Carnival
Bowl' Old Bottles; 1908 Ball &. Canning Jars; Cook
BOOk'S' Corn Shucking Glove; Pipe Rack; Doilies;
Mugs' 'Sliverwar'!; Aprons; Modern Olass Dishes;
vasos FrUIt Bowl; COPPERTONE. HOTPOINT,
REFRIGERATOR/FREEZER COMBINATION-very
nlcelll

TERMS: caah &. carry. Auctioneer &. salea PrIn-
cipals are not responslbl. for accld.nta or gooda
after being sold.

MOYIng to Tenn ..... :
ORVILLe E. &. JANICE YODER,

OWNERS

"
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**AUCTION**
saturday,

May19,l984
7:00P.M.

Complete Sell-COntalned
Pick-Up Camper. Air Com-
pressor, Electric Lawn
Mower, Edger, Skill saw,
14 Ft. Runabout Boat.
Fishing Rods, lures,
Hooks.

•Star Auction service·
Every saturday N/ght

Tak/ngGood
Cons/gnments

R. Andersen, (Owner)
2875Old U.S. 23.

Hartland, Mich. 48028
1 MI. N. 01 M-59
(313) 632-&1 or

(313)~

1030aragel
Rummage Sales

All GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. FINEST priced
Estate sale ever. Indoor - Out-
door furniture, Sno Blower.
Ireezer. Large home, best 01
everything. May 17, 8 a.m. t&
6 p.m. dally. 6056 Brighton
Road.
BRIGHTON. PREGNANCY
HElPUNE Garage sale - Hot
Dog Stand. Childrens and
baby clothing, much more.
3206 Old Orchard. oil Pleasant
Valley Road In Lake Moraine
Subdivision, Friday. May 18,
9 amto?
BRIGHTON. Lake Moraine an-
nual garage sale. Friday May
18. 9 am to 9 pm. The one
garage sale worth waiting lor.
come early. Furniture.
childrens clothing. toys.
miscellaneous. Pleasant
Valley Road between Jacoby
and Kensington Road. just
east of GM Proving Grounds.
BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake
Mobile Home Assoclallon.
May19-2O,l0-6.274OTlm.
BRIGHTON, Ore Lake. 2 Fami-
ly garage sale. Friday, satur-
day. Sunday. May 18. 19, 20.
Starting 8 a.m. Furniture,
small appliances, clothing and
more. 8329 H:,mt'urg RO'3:l.
(313)231-2828.
BRIGHTON. Horizon Hills Sub
Annual sale. Mulll lamily.
saturday, May 19; 9 a.m. 10
4 p.m. No early birds please.
South of lee Road and west 01
Whitmore Lake Road.
BRIGHTON. Pleasant View
Estates Annual Subdivision
garage sale. Corner of lee
and Rickett Roads. May 17. 18,
19.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
BRIGHTON, 4 lamllles. May 18
and 19, 10 to 4 p.m. Bertha Ct.
oil Meadowood, (Buno and
VanAmburg area).
BRIGHTON, 6 lamllies. 60 S.
US-23, 2 miles south 01 M-59.
May17and18,9t05 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 221 School Street.
Super multi family garage
sale. All prolils donated to a
non-profil orgjlnizatlon. Fri-
day, May 18, 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Saturday, May 19, 9 a.m. to
noon.
BRIGHTON. May 17, 18.
10 a.m. Ollice desk, air condi-
tioners, lamps, tires, fireplace
Items, clothes, more. 10876
Currier Court. Lake 01 the
Pines.
BRIGHTON. Large patio sale.
lots 01 good Items, collec-
tibles, household. By 23 and
lee Road. 6233 Stephen.
Wednesday through Friday,
10 amt05 pm.
BRIGHTON. SChool Lake area,
9:30 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. May 18,
19. 10 lamlly garage sale.
Motors, tools, baby furniture,
toys, 50 gallon hot water tank,
lots more. Cady Drive.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale. 7165
Maltby Road. corner of Ham-
burg Road, May 18, 19.

BRIGHTON, 4 lamlly, children
through adult clothing,
custom made Barbl and Ken
clothes, miscellaneous, May
17,18, and 19,~. 8514 Bishop
Road oil Fieldcrest.
BRIGHTON. Pine Valley Sub-
division on Hamburg, south of
Bauer. May 17, 18. 19. 10 to 4.
Childrens clothes, books,
miscellaneous.
B RIG H TON. May 1.8,
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 19,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. lots 01 baby
Items, buggy and high chairs,
miscellaneous household
Items. 7828 Collingwood.
BRIGHTON. 3 lamlly. May 18.
9.30 am 10 5:30 pm. Clothing
(girls size 2 to 5, womans size
12), coats, Fisher Price toys.
new Avon, much more. 2225
Northwood Placo off Newmen
Road just north 01 Lake
Morain.
BRIGHTON moving sale.
9 a.m. 10 4 p.m. May 19, 20.
Desk. tools, picnic table,
more. 4142 Nancy, near
Spencer, VanAmburg.

Bargain

BRIGHTON. Barn/Garage
sale. saturday May 19, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. 11376 Hyne Road,
1'h mile east 01Old US-23.
BRIGHTON. 3103 Causeway
Drive on Woodland Lake.
Hillon Road to Oak Knoll.
Salurday. Sunday; May 19, 20.
Lawn spreaders. sprinkles,
sprayers. clay pots. baskets,
barrels, hose reals, lawn and
garden chemicals. stereo and
speakers, and miscellaneous
household items.
6RIGHTO~- "660s Hamburg
Road. Friday and saturday 10
to 4 p.m. Pool table, ping
pong table, drapes and other
miscellaneous items.
BRIGHTON. 6252 Baldwin. 3
lamily garage sale. Large and
small items. May 18, 19 20, 9to
6.
BRIGHTON 8954 Christine. all
Hunter, Woodland Hills Sub-
division, May 18and 19.9am to
5pm. loveseats, dresser with
mirror. chlldrens clothing,
miscellaneous household
Items.
BRIGHTON Moving sale. Fur-
niture and stands, beds,
Hldeabed, chairs, bedding,
Atari game and cartridges.
dishes. weights. bench,
mini bike. girls bike. exercise
bike, ladders. tools. chain
saws, washer and dryer,
relrigeralor, clothing and
much more. Friday thru Sun-
day. 10am to 6pm. 2815 Scott-
wood. Grand River to Coll-
Ingwood to Scollwood.
(313)229-2432.
BRIGHTON. May 18, 19. 20.
Moving sale. Many antique
pieces, furniture, clothing,
redwood lawn furniture,
garden tools. many
miscellaneous Items. 6654
Davis Dr.
BRIGHTON, May 18, 19.
MlscellaneQus. 624 Hacker
Road.
DEALERS wanted. Flea
markel every second
weekend June thru October.
June set-up Iree. lakeview
Skateland, 10595 E. Grand
River, Brighton. Further In-
lormation, (313)229-9121.
FOWLERVillE, corner of
Layton Road and Fowlervllie
Road. Thursday through Sun-
day. Noon t06 pm.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You musl pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
h 0 u r s )

HOWEll, May 16. 9:30 am to
4:30 pm. 315 Livlngslon. No
early birds.
HOWELL. Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ 01
Later Day saints. Garage sale
at 521 Isbell. Thursday thru
saturday, May 17 thru 19.
Varlely 01 items.
HOWELL. Riding mower, anti-
que desk, relrlgerator. end
tables. two chairs, canning
jars. food dehydrator, skiis.
mulcher, color TV, bird cage •
barbaecue, 6 ft. by 20 In. piece
01 marble, clothing, clarinet,
flute, piccolo, much more.
Wednesday and Thursday, 158
Edgemont Drive. 1.3 miles
north 01 M-59 off Oak Grove
Road.
HIGHLAND. Yard sale, Thurs-
day thru saturday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 162 and 177 North
Millord. Approximately 3 miles
North of M-59.
HOWEll. Huge 4 family sale.
2525 Oak Grove Rd. May 18,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. May 19,
9 am. 10 3 p.m. 1977 Dodge
van, 1975 Ford pickup, pop-up
travel trailer. Nomade travel
trailer, children's clothing,
household Items and much
much more. •
HOWEll, Chlldrens clothing,
bikes, elc. May 18, 17, 18. 78
Fortney Place, North M-59 and
Oakgrove.
HOWEll, 3702 E. Coon Lake,
May 17-20. 6-8. Cameras, slide
projector, 12 gauge shotgun,
battery black-white lelevislon.
mink and leather jacket, tread-
mill, girls bike, children and
adul1 clothes, toys,
household, miscellaneous
and more. All Items excellent
condilion.
HAMBURG. Giant
neighborhood garage sale.
Strawberry Point Blull Sub-
division. Furniture. carpeting,
chlldren's clolhes, toys,
bikes. row boat, something lor
everyone. Strawberry Lake
Road to Indianola and
Gallagher Roads, follow signs,
ballons mark hQjJses, rain or
shine. saturday, May 19,
9 am. to 4:30 p.m.
HARTLAND. 4 family garage
sale. Everything must go.
Baby .:Iothes and
miscellaneous, furniture and
end tables, dresser. closet,
twin' headboard, more.
Radios, tires. books, cloths
and hocky equipmenl. Star
War toys, Tonka lrucks, Fisher
Price 10YS, 100 much more to
menllon. Thursday, Friday.
10 am to &pm. 6451 Bullard, 5
miles north 01 M-59, 1'h miles
east 01 US-23.
HOWELL. Barn sale. New and
used doors. bath vanity, 101let.
all kinds of furniture, antiques,
square oak lable, round
clawloot table. dlshware.
tools, and lots 01
miscellaneous. 9 a.m. tII
5 p.m. saturday and Sunday.
No pre-sales. 3915 N. Latson. 2
miles north 01 M-59.
HOWEll yard sale. Old 92
piece silverware set, knick
knacks. jewelry. baby clothes,

F 0 W l E R V III E. matemlty clothes, baby fur-
Neighborhood garage sale. nlture. miscellaneous. If rain.
Clothes, slave. small, sale In house Thursday May
refrigerator. fiberglass bath 17, 9to 7 p.m. 308 Lake Slreel
tub, lurnlture, luel 011 tanks, off North Michigan.
lots of goodies. May 17. 18. HOWELL. May 18 thru 20. 2190
10 am to 4 pm. 5557 Mason Livernois, 1 mile east 01 North
Road, 6111 Sergent Road and MlchlAan on M-59 to Oakway.
6400 Mason Road. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. New wood
FOWLERVillE. Rummage cralt Items. Furniture,
sale, May 18 through 19. 9 am household, paper backs,
to 6 pm. 325 Dalley Street. clothing (Inlants to adult) and
(517)223-3487. :::m:;:u:::ch~mo~r~e.:,....,..,.....-c---=-=",",="....,

HOWEll, Multl-lIle, 341 East
Brook Street, May 17, 18, 19.
9 A,M.

Barrel
~ ...-~

250 Bargain BaRel

FRANKLIN Fireplace. GQOd\
condition. $25. (313)629-5451.

11.ADIES bicycle, excellent
~ondltlon, $25. (517)546-9331... '

" you have an Item you wish 10
, sell lor $25. or less or a group

01 Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
prlcel Ask our ad-Iaker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

HOWEll. 3 lam Illes. Bikes;
good men's, women's and
children's clothing; lots 01
miscellaneous. May 17, 18, 19.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Take Unlver·
slty to 633 Chicago Drive.
HOWELL. Big garage sale,
Wednesday thru saturday.
1.293 PeaVY..:;R::::oa:;:d::..-::-__ ~
HOWEll, baby Items, old
Avon bollles and boxes,
Jewelry, yarn, household
Items and miscellaneous. May
18, 19, 20. 9-5. 1157 James R.
Lake Chemung Area off
Hughes Road.
HOWEll. 10 Inch table IIW,
old tools, lawn mower, lur·
nlture, other miscellaneous. 9
to 3, May 19 only, 392 Wood-
creek, comer of Norton Road
and Woodcreek.
HOWEll, Hartland area. Mov-
Ing out of state. lots of good
surplus household lIems.
Tools, tool box, copper plumb-
Ing IIxturea, much more.
Thursday, May 17 through
Sunday May 20. 9a,m. to dark.
3 miles weat of US23, off M-SI,
2022 Hartwick. Follow signs.

103 Oarage"
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. 375 N. Latson Rd.
Some lurnlture, lots of
miscellaneous. May 19, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. No early birds.

HOWELL. Earl Lake Sub, 4
lamlly. May 17, 18. and 19th tII
noon. Good things cheap. 175
Eastdale.
HOWEll Fowlerville. lots 01
clothes, Infant to adult, $4 bag.
lots 01 miscellaneous Items
and baby lurnlture. May 18, 19,
20. 9a.m. to 5p.m. 327 S. Truhn
Road, 011Mason Road.
HOWELL. Huge garage sale.
Furniture, twin hlde-a-bed,
color lv, children's clothing,
air conditioner, violin. desk.
May 17, 18, 19, 3775 E. Allen
Road near Latson.
HOWEll, 3 lamlly. Furniture,
stereo, miscellaneous. May
18, 19. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5825
Argentine Road.
HIGHLAND. 1754 Nottingham
off Wardlow between Millord
and Harvey Lake Roads.
Thursday, Friday, saturday.
9 a.m. tII dusk. Vacuun
Cleaners, clothing, linens,
and lots more.
HAMBURG, May 17, 18, 19,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Children and
adul1 clothes. toys,
housewares and much more.
7119Strawberry Lake Road.
HOWEll. Clothes, alrless
sprayer, odd chairs, plus lots
01 mlscellaneolls. 303 W.
Brooks. Wednesday through
saturday.
HOWELL. Two wood ex-
ecutive desks, shop vac,
medal desk, van seats.
sailboat and trailer, twin wood
head and footboard, maple
stereo cabinet. bedspreads,
<:urtalns, crafts, lots more.
3892 Nixon Road. 2 houses
North 01 Chilson Rd. May 17.18
and 19.9am to 5pm.
HOWELL. Annual
neighborhood garage sale.
Friday, saturday, May 18, 19.
9a.m. 'tll ? 1335Mason Road.
HIGHLAND area. Very big
sale. Good prices. lumiture,
antiques, household, clean
clothes, wicker set, tools.
lalhe. books, mini bikes,
drapes, aul0 parts, much
miscellaneous. saturday, May
19, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday,
May 20, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 13845
lone Tree, 1 miles west 01
Hickory Ridge and 1 miles
south of M-59.
HOWELL. 5603 Preston Road.
May 18, 19. 9a.m. to 5p.m.

. Chlldrens clothes, toys, fur-
niture. books, household
items. 8 hp 3 wheel Tryke,
17 In. gas chain saw, gas and
electric grass trimmers, gas
grill, many more Items. Oak,
Grove Road north to Mar<
Road, leh (wesl) to Preston
Road, right (north) one mile.
HOWEll. Large garage sale.
lots 01 odds and ends. May
18,19. 9a.m. 4701 Richardson.

HOWELL. Large family garage
sale. LoIs ,of treasures.
Wednesday, Thursday. Fri-
day. Starting 9a.m. 1355Booth.

HIGHLANDER HOUSE
FLEA MARKET
112S. MlllordRd.

2 BLOCKS SO. OF M-59
OpenSAT.&SUN.
10 A.M. T06 P.M.

NEW AND USED ITEMS
SPACES FOR RENT

(313)887-8302

HAMBURG. May 17-19. 9 a.m.-
4 p.m., Baby, household
Items and more. 11069 Hall
Road.
HOWEll. saturday, May 19,
9 a.m. 10 1 p.m. Round oak
table included. Behind
Methodist Church, Bower
Street. across from Northwest
SChool.
HAMBURG. 9470 Lake Crest
(Huron Highlands). Chlldrens
Items, exercise bike,
cameras. miscellaneous.
saturday.9 amt02 pm.
HOWEll - Brighton. liv-
Ingston County Mother's of
Twins Club Annual Garage
sale. saturday May 19. 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. 490 Cheyenne Trail
In Red Oaks 01Chemung.
HOWEll. Thursday. Street
sale. 9 a.m. starting at 2091
Oak Grove Road. Boat motor,
lounger, bar stools,
dishwasher. girls bike.
bassenetle, name brand
chlldrens clolhes, toys,
wrought Iron table and chairs,
antique furniture and
glassware. No early birds.
HOWEll. Sunrise Park mov-
Ing sale, 1269 Boulevard.
Everything goes.
HOWEll. May 18 and 19,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 352 Riddle
Streel.
HOWEll. Multi lamlly sale.
5633 and 5765 Crandall Road,
oil North Burkhart. Baseball
Cards, bikes. dishwashers.
8 ft. truck cap, $200.
Magnavox AM/FM slereo con-
sole. 18 h. diameter $wlmm-
Ing pool complete, glass
fireplace doors, blue wool
carpet and pad, green shag
rug. Star Wars and other toys,
clothing, Inlantto adult, much
miscellaneous. May 17, 18, 19.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWEll. Yard sale Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Boys clothes,
stereo, tapes, home made
dolls, etc. 248 N. Nallonal,
HIGHLAND. Arts and crahs,
high efficiency air conditioner,
dehumidifier, fans, clothes,

. toys, car seats, tires and
more. 1850 Prult. Thursday,
Friday, saturday 10 to 7 p.m •
HARTLAND, Moving out 01
State IIle. Furniture, ap-
pliances, clothing,
miscellaneous power tools,
chain IIWS, air compressor,
etc. Starting Monday May 21
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally. 9840
Crouse Road. Firat house
West of US-23.
HOWEll, Books, clothing,
miscellaneous. saturday Msy
19. 720 Riddle, Byron Terrace
Apartments.
HOWEll. 88m sale. 3 family,
antiques, tools, household ~~:::;;::::::::.."....,--..,.,...,-
goods, Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day, e..m. to &p.m, 2250
Faussett Road.

SOUTH LYON. Thursday, Fri-
day. saturday. Sunday. 9 am
to 4 pm. 118 Woodland oil 10
Mlle.
SOUTH Lyon saturday May 19,
10 a.m. 5 p.m. Used books.
Library, 318W. Lake.
SOUTH LYON 181 University.
Friday. Saturday, Sunday.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.3Iamlly.
STOCKBRIDGE. Barn sale.
May 17, 18. 19. 9a.m. to 6p.m.
Farm equipment, tools. Chevy
pickup truck. lots 01
miscellaneous ilems. 5139 M-
36. No early sales.

1030aragel
Rummage Sales

LAKE SHERWOOD'S
THIRD ANNUAL

GARAGE SALE IS HERE
May 17,18, 19

9 a.m.t05 p.m.
look for the Thompson Brown
Real Estate and other garage
sale algns. Commerce Road
east 01 Duck Lake Road. Don't
miss this onel Come all three
daysl

MILFORD. 3 family May 17, 18.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 321 Highland
Street between Main' and
Peters Road oil Commerce
Road. Baby clothes. lurniture,
many miscellaneous.
MilFORD. Appliances,
skates, antiques, depression
glass. lawn tractor. lruck, mix-
er, miscellaneous. May 19, 20.
9 am - ? 3950 South Millord
Road. 1 mile north of 1-96.
MilFORD. Copper and PVC
pipe, V-Brick. Rdmax. siding.
styroloam sheets, lawn
mower, Ireezer, clothes,
miscellaneous. 4235 Duck
Lake Road at Sleeth/Wixom,
near Lake Sherwood. Friday
and Saturday, May lBo19, ~~_------.,.,...
10 A.M. to 6 p.m.
MilFORD, Dunham Lake area.
55 gallon aquarium and ac- ~~~~::..:..::::;:::~..,....-:-:_
cessories, clothes and
miscellaneous items. Thurs-
day, Friday. saturday. 1625 v';~~~~~;:':::::L:.-.,_
Blue Heron Drive. -
MilFORD. 1480 South Hickory
Ridge Road, something for
everyone. Thursday and Fri-
day. Open 9 a.m. ~ 01 a mile
south 01 M-59.
NOVI. Friday, Saturday.
9:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Village
Oaks Subdivision. 40373
Gulllord. Adult. chlldren's
clothing. toys, much
miscellaneous.
NOVI. Household, baby Items.
22440 Mill Road. Thursday thru
Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
South 019 Mlle.
NOVI. May 18, 19. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Country Place Condo N
Court on BrOQuet Drive off
Meadowbrook Rd.
NOVI. Children's and materni-
ty clothes, toys, garden lools,
wood rack, Iires,
miscellaneous housewares.
May 19. 10 a.m. 22870 Gllbar,
Meadowbrook Lake Sub.
NOVI. Holy Cross Episcopal
Church. 46200 10 Mile Road,
May 19. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
NORTHVillE Estate sale. An-
tiques and miscellaneous.
May 18, 19, 20.9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
632 N. center.
NORTHVillE. Moving sale,
bicycles, lable saw. snow
tires. household goods, anti-
que plow and cultivator, etc.
19356 Fry, north 017 Mile. May
18,19.9 am 104 pm.
NORTHVillE. Multi-family
sale. North Hills Subdivision.
Rossdale Court. Furniture,
bicycles, household Items,
beer cans, boys clothes. May
18,19.9 aml05 pm.
NEW HUDSON. 5 lamily.
54180 Grand River. Thursday,
Friday, saturday: May 17. 18,
19.8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
NORTHVillE TO CALIFOR-
NIA. Final moving sale. 2
maple bedroom sets, 1
mahogany bed, maple dinette.
desk, console tv, chairs.
tables. pendelum clock.
lamps. Best oller, (3131349-
3742ask lor Nina.
NORTHVillE, Baby lurnlture
and clothes to siZe 7, car
seats. maternity clothes,
bikes, lawn tractor, May lBo19,
9-5. 16534 White Haven Drive.
South oil 6 Mlle. Wesl 01 Hag-
gerty.
NOVI. Baby Items, port-a-cnb,
car seats. chlldrens clothes,
toys, bike, formals. May 17 to
19. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 24360
Jamestowne, North oil 10
mile. West 01 Novi, East 01
Tah.

NOVI. Village Oaks. 22637WIn-
field. Near Meadowbrook and
Nine Mile Road. Wood shut-
ters, sewing machine,
loveseat, chair Irames.
aquarium, games, books, pic-
ture Irames, neddlecrah sup-
plies, sweaters, coats, skis,
and miscellaneous. saturday,
Sunday, 1oa.m. t05p.m.
NORTHVillE'S City Wide An-
nual Garage sale. Saturday
,May 19, 9-5, Over 200 booths
on lhe streets 01 downtown.
For space rental call (3131349-
5175.$20. a space.
NORTHVillE, Apartment
Household Sale. Vacuum,
cedar chest, lurnlture. stereo.
etc. Thursday only, 9004. 259
Hulton. Brookside Apart·
ments.

NORTHVillE
GIGANTIC BARN SALE

ZONTA ANNUAL RUMMAGE
Proceeds benellt Public ser-
vice Projects. Something lor
everyone ..Wlcker furniture,
bathroom sink. clothes.
books, lumlture, etc.

sal. May 19. 9004
William Miron's Barn

436OOW.6Mile
W. 01 Northville Rd.

PINCKNEY. Yard sale, Mum-
lord Subdivision, McGregor
and Wayne Road. May 17, 18,
19. Bikes, heaters, utility
trailer, etc.
PINCKNEY. 1876 Kingston Dr.
(313)678-5964.Tuesday, May 15
thru Thursday May 17, 9 am to
3 pm. Snowblower. welding
tanks, housahold Items, girls
bedroom set, car, ladles and
chlldrens clothing and
miscellaneous Items. North-ol
M-36, oil Farley Rd. (scross
Irom Shalom Lutheran Church
·1740 East M-36).

f03 Oarage 81
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PINCKNEY. Giant garage IIle,
don't miss II. Antiques. pot
belly stove, antique dentist
chair, wood phone booth, hall
tree, paddle sewing machine,
plano. trunks, dresser, tables,
old GE refrigerator with round
motor on top, mirror horse col-
lars, Irench doors, baby Items
and clothes, light gold sell-
cleaning electric stove. satur-
day, Sunday, May 19, 20. 8a.m.
to 7p.m. 3640 Swarthout.
Bishop Lake area, Chilson
Road south to dead end, turn
right onto Swarthout, 6th
house past Pettysville Road
on south side.
PINCKNEY. 41amlly yard sale.
saturday May 19. Kids clothes,
household, books. toys,
miscellaneous. 5325 Patterson
Lake Road. Weather permit-
ting.
PINCKNEY. Our annual
neighborhood sale. 9 to ? On
Friday and Salurday.
Something lor everyone. 8735
Rushvlew Drive at Rush Lake.
Follow signs off Pellysvllle
Road.
PINCKNEY Moving Sale.
Chain saw. two dressers,
humidifiers, car rims 6 lug
14 Inch anellots 01 junk. 11145
Wynns Dr.
PINCKNEY. P1rellghters an-
nual rummage sale. May 18.
19, 20. 9a.m. to 6p.m. In lhe
basement 01 the firehall.

SOUTH Lyon. Household
Items. Saturday May 19,
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 8374 Pontiac
Trail, between 6 and 7 Mile
Roads.
SOUTH Lyon. Thursday. Fri-
day and saturday 9 to 5 p.m.
9511Marshall Road.
SOUTH l YON. Garage sale.
59450 Nine Mlle. 7 Family sale.
10 to 5. May 19, 20.
SOUTH LYON. Good variety.
Furniture. clothes. toys. 115
Wellington. May 19,10 to 6.
SOUTH LYON. Nine Mile at
Rushton. May 17, 16, 19. 9a.m.
1973 Datsun lor parts: New
Tonneau cover, exercise
bench, kids clothes, toys,
baby Items.
SOUTH Lyon. Contemporary
dining set and server, colonial
La-A-Boy recliner. chlldren's
and adult clothes, household
goods. toys and more. satur-
day May 19, 10 to 5 p.m. Rain
date 26th. 776 Norchester,
north off Ten Mole east 01
Southlyon.
SOUTH Lyon. NeIY and used
lurnlture, dinette; bed, yard
swings,' yard nltaller, end
tables, miscellaneous. Pon-
tlacnTralP, 'West Eight Mile,
gravel road 1011555Post Lane.
May 17, 18,19,9 a.m. 106 p.m.
SOUTH l YON. 3 lamlly
garage sale. Good variety 01
items. saturday, Sunday. May
19, 2O.10t06. 245Winchester.
TYRONE Township. Two lami-
Iy garage sale. Furniture,
housewares. antiques.
clothes, toys. 1978 Yamaha IT-
175, SChwinn bike. crib. May
19. 20, 9 am to 4 pm. 13240Old
Oaks, live miles north 01 M-59
off Fenton Road.
UNION lAKE. Baby ac-
cessories, 77 Oak Place oil
Elizabeth Lake Road. Thurs-
day thru saturday. 10 a.m. to
7 p.m.
WAllED lake. 3 Family
garage sale. Wednesday
through saturday. May 16
through 19. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1544 Shankln Drive. Rotollller,
lawn mower, small ap-
pliances, a IItlle of everything,
clean and In good condition. a
lewantlques.
WIXOM. Highgate on the
Green. Lake, and Courts 8th
Annual Red Bandana Garage
sale. May 17, t8, 19. 9 am to
4 pm. Bensteln or Wixom
Road 10 loon Lake.
WEBBERVillE garage and
crah sale. 126 DetrOit Street.
May17.18.19.9 a.m.t05 p.m.
WAllED Lake. May 19. 9 to
5 p.m. 1932Greenmeadow (011
Decker Road). Miscellaneous
Items.
WHITMORE Lake yard sale.
May 19, 20. 9 a.m. to ? 9014
Grove Drive.
WEBBERVillE May 16thru 19.
10 a.m. thru 6 p.m. Inlant to
adult clothes, baby bed.
dressing table, misfit Shoes,
rototilier. 180Searls Road.

104 Household Ooods

APARTMENT size stove S35
and relrlgerator $45. Excellent
condlllon. (3131632-6628.
AIR condilloner. Frigidaire.
Like new, $75. (3131498-3228.
ADMIRAL slde-by-slde
relrlgerator Ireezer. Whirlpool
dishwasher, built-in. Double
sinks. Whirlpool garbage
disposal. (313)22706834.
BABY Stroller, play pen, sw.
lng, IIl1ac bushes, dressers,
picnic table, Open Moonlight
Madness. The Annex, 114 E.
Main Street, Brlghlon. •

BROYHILL Early American
lovesaat, Bronze color, new
cndlllon. $200 firm. (313)229-
2325.
CARPET, 50 yds. shaded
green, good condition. $85.
(517)548-1815.
CHAIRS, 10ldlng with kneelers
altached, 75 all or part.
(3f3)437·1201.
CARPET InSlaller has good
buys on carpel, pad and Vinyl.
Call Bob. (313)227-5825.
COLONIAL treslle table.
Opens to 94 Inches. 4 chairs
plus bench. GOod condition,
$425. (517)546-3891alter 8 p.m.
COUCH and chair. gas stove.
Best offer. (517)546:3028.
COPPER tona skle-by.slde
relrlgerator with Ice make and
Kltchenald bullt.ln
dishwasher. S350. (313)349-
4090.

•,--
104 Household OoodS,.

CRIB with matching dresser,
Including mattress, (313)227-
3254.
CANOPY bed, twin. complete.
$50. Range. electric, 40 In-
ches, 2 ovens, $140. (313)229-
4950.

WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale,
Dlstnbutors 01 Michigan sell-
,ng all new merchandise 'n
onglnal canons. 2 p'ece mat.
tress sets. twin $59. lull $79.
queen $99. sota-sleepers S119.
bunk beds Complete $88. 7
piece liVing rooms $239.
decorator lamps Irom $14 88. 5
piece wood dlnelles $159. S800
Pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman Dealers and In.

stitutional sales welcome
Name brands Serta. etc •
8451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1 •
block N. 01 Holbrook, 1block
E.ofConanI.
87S-711l8Mon. thru Sat10 III 7
le70ll Telegraph. 2 blocks S. 01
eMlle.
5320040e0. Mon. thru Sat. l().t.
Sun. 12-6
14480 Grallot, 2 blocks N ot 7
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat
10-8 '
101109Grand River, corner 01
Oakman, ~900. Mon. thru
Sat 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles Ii 01
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.. ,
Pontiac. e74-4121. Mon. thru
Sat. 10-8: Sun. 12-6

COLONIAL sota $100. Corn-
plete king size bed $75.
(517)546-7335after 6 p.m.
DEHUMIDIFIER, 2 year old,
KltchenAld. automallc, $100or
best offer. (313)229-9603.
DRYER, (Kenmore) electric.
good working order. $65.
(313)231-1898.
DINING set, mahogany Dun- •
can Phyfe table, 3 leaves. •
pads and 4 chairs, $300.
Wrought Iron lormlca top
table, 4 wrought iron wood and
ratten chairs plus serving cart,
ideal lor Florida room. $300.
(313)420-9039. -
EIGHT piece playpen liVing
room set for sale, brown
velour, must sell, $1,300 or
best, will negotiate. Contem-
porary dark oak bedroom set.
king size, includes two tier
cabinets, light bridge. head-
board, mirrors. plaUorm •
Irame, chest 01 drawers, ask- ..
ing $1,500 or best, will
negotiate, must sell. (313)437-
4629after 6 pm.
ELECTRIC stove. white. Ken-
more self-cleaning oven. $100.
(313)229-8643.
FOUR poster, Queen size With
mallresses. 5 loot dresser
with hutch and night stand.
dark color. $450 or best oller.
Call after 4 pm. (313)227-5436.
FREEZER upright. 31.9 cu. h.

'Frost free. Excellent condl-
lion. $375. (511)548-4366. ..
FRIGIDAIRE reflrgerator ..
14 cu. ft. like new, $200. Anti-
Que chicken coupe table. $50.
Old oak church pew 65 in-
ches, $150. (313)231·2899 aher
6 p.m.
FREEZER, 22 cu. h., ct,est,
$175. (313)887-5180.
FURNITURE: tables, lamps,
bedroom. 389 Gwendolyn.
Cluster C. South Hili Apart-
ments. Millord, until 6 pm.
GE washer. gas dryer. gOod
working condition. $150 pair. 0IIII

(3131349-7233. •
GE stove and relrigerator, 6
years old, excellent condition,
$250each. (313)735-4605.
GIRLS' antique white trundle
bed, desk, vanity. Also other
miscellaneous furnilure,
some anllques. (313)231.J506.
GE relrlgerator Ireezer,
15 cu. h., gold. good condl-
lion, $100. (3131349-2841.
HOUSIER cabinet $95. 3 piece
drop leaf dinelle $105.
Breakfront $300. Convection
oven $100. (517)223-8707. ~
JUST in time for summer
entertaining, buy an extra
Weber barbecue gnll. $10.
Also new solid birch door
79 x 29~ x 1~. $25. (517)546-
0125.
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with attachments Including
rug shampooer. runs line.
Cash $750 new, sell lor $125.
Call Mason, 1(517)876-3058.
KITCHEN set, lormica top.
chrome pedlstal legs, gOld
naughyde high back chairs, 4
$100. Occasslonal chair, rust
background with olive tone
boquet pattern. $45. (313)229-
9443 after 5 p.m.
KENMORE sewing machine.
Many extras Including
cabinet. Asking $250. (313)229-
6703.
KEt~MORE dishwasher and
aUlomatlc washer.
relngerator, electric stove, 7
piece kitchen set. all In work·
Ing order. $300. (313)43NI705.
KENMORE Washer and Gas
Dryer. About 15 years old.
Good condition. $80 lor both.
(313)750-9280.
KENMORE dishwasher. Also
frost Iree refrigerator.
(313)227-7880.
MOVING sale. Nice clean Ear-
ly American furniture.
couches, tables, beds, etc.
(3131878-3345.
MOVING, household. Beds
and dresser, dock, sump
pump, desks. anllQues.
COUCh,yard equipment. storm
door. Call aher 8 pm, (313)227·
5887.
MAGIC Chel. gold colored gas
range/oven, $80. Brown/while
7 ft. couch, $30. Both In good
condillon. Call aher 5 p.m.
(313)227-6959.
NICE selecllon 01 recondition-
ed washers and dryers,
guaranteed, free delivery.
McGee Maylag, (313)685-364!i.
OAK lable and 4 chairs, newer
$290. Old things - Large black
trunk, $45. 3 gallon crock, $50.
just rellnlshed high chair, $50.
4 drawer chest, $55. (313)229-
8247.
PENNSYLVANIA House din-
Ing room table and 4 chairs, 3
years Old, cherry Wood. Sola.
end tables Rnd other Items.
(313)349-0617 alter 4:30 pm.
weekdays.
PEDAL sewing machine, new-
ly rellnlShed, $40. Anytime
before 4p,m. (313)684:6704.
REBUilT dryers, washers,
ranges, relrlgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priCed. See at World I
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227·1003.
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109 Lawn & Glrden

Clre Ind Equipment

104 Household GOOds

REFRIGERATOR, humidifier,
. outdoor swing set, wheel bar-
row. (313)227-3284.

107 MIlSC8l1lneous 107 MIscellaneous

ANTIQUE street light poles LARGE fan, good for barn or
with fixtures. Trallic signal workshop. S15.(511)521-3781.
lights. 2 In. aluminum por- LIGHTWEIGHT Everest Jenn-
table sprinkler pipes, also Ings Wheelchair. Good condl-
pump. Wood wire reels. tlon. $175. (3131624-2142.
(313)887-4590. 12664 Dunham MAY special. Rubber stamps.
Road, Hartland, M-59 Fallton 30% off. 3 lines, S5.50.
area. . Haviland Prlnllng and
AQUANZINE $5.95 per pound, Graphics, Howell. (517)54&-
Round·Up S382.55 for 5 7030.
gallons. Check our complete ;;MO;:O:;:N"'GOO:=::"'S"'E,......,d""'lrt.,..-,b"'lk:-e-.--=E-x.
line of chemicals. Fowlerville cellent condition. Many ex-
Coop, (5tn223-9115. tras. S175negollable. (313)420-
ATARI 2600. 13 cartridges In- 2008.
cludlng River Raid, Vangard. ;::M;:E=T:.,.A:-L~la..,t:-he......,,15=-x-:54:-:--0..,.ld.,..,..bu'""t
S14O.(313)878-5851. trusty. (313)229-6857.
BABY Innouncements, NORTHVILLE. Sofa, S75. Side
golden and sliver annlver· chair, S15.Upright freezer, S75.
sarles, engagement an· Antique round 48 Inch dropleaf
nouncements, and much pedestal table, SI00. Duncan
more. The Milford Times, 436 Phyfe game table, $195.
N. Main, Milford, (3131685-1507. Cushions and miscellaneous.
BEAT summer boredom. (313)349-5449.
Enroll your child In L1vmgstono ="'es'=E=R==VC::E=-o:::Ou:"'r-p-rog-ra-m-s'""I'""n-ac--
Montessori Center's Super lion now to decide on summer
Summer Session for children and fall enrollment at L1v-
ages 2Yl through 8 years. Call ingston Montessori Center.
(313)227-4868for Information. Limited openings available for
BRICKS, reclaimed, small or children ages 2Yl through 6
large quantities, picked up or years. Call (313)227-4868.
delivered. Eldred and Sons, OIL Tanks, (2). 250 gallon. In-
(313)229-6857. cludes pipe. $45.(313)437-8791
4 x 8 Brunswick pool table. 3 ~e.;:ve==n=ln~g!.::s:,.'---,::--::---:-_-...,-
piece slate, leather pockets. POST hole digging for pole
Excellent condition. SS75. barns, fences and wood
After6 p.m. (517l546-6983. decks. (313)437-1675.
BABY crib and mattress, $30. PARTS for '74 Plymouth
High chair, $25. Porta<rib and Duster. Magnavox TV.
mattress, $25. Exercise bike, Signature electric range with
$75. (313)878-8813. Corning Ware cook service.
BICYCLE, Blue·Sllver, Commerlcal well pump.
SChwinn, custom BMX, free- (~3,;:13;f)63:=2-553.:;::;:.;7.:.-__ -:--==:-
wheel, excellent condition, POOL above ground $50.
$160. (313)229-2544. ~(3~13~)455-~2036~:.:..• ....,....:::-.,......,~_
24 foot round swimming pool POOL Table, 4x8 Ft., Including
and wall, 225,000 B.T.U. all accessories and cover,
Raypak pool heater. (313)681- $125.(3131624-6«2.
8460. ' PICNIC table, GE dishwasher,
BARN Specialists. Pole barns, antique radio, ollice coat rack,
2 story barns and additions. canning jars, velvet hanging
Quality craftsmanship at lamps, knick knack shelves.
reasonable rates. (311)498- Corvette tops. (517)548-2282.
2333. _ RUBBER stamps - Milford

Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.

15 H & :: .'2 orses
Equipment

108 MIlSC8l1aneou8
Wlnted

109 Lawn & Garden
Care Ind Equipment

GARDENS rototliled,
reasonable prices, varied for
garden size. (517)54&-9447.Ask
for John and lesve message.
GARDEN Mulch. FertiliZed
wood chips, S30 for 2 yards
delivered. (313)231-1383.
GE tractor with plow, grasa,
sweeper and all attachments.
S2OO. (313)227-2053.

115 TradeOrSeiI112 Firm Equipment

ALLIS Chalmers 015 series 2
gas tractor, 3 point hitch,
power take off, runs good.
narrow front, $1,500 or best of·
fer. Ground driven on rubber,
manure spreader, S500 or best
offer. (313)750-0892.

WILL Irade Amana side by
side, white, 21 Cubic Ft•
Refrlgerator·Freezer for 19
Cubic Ft. or under, Gold
Refrlgerator-Freezer. (517)548-
1980.

BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
lections 01 hard covered
books. Call Tuesday Ihru
saturday, H313)54&-5048.
BOAT trailer for 12 ft.
aluminum boat. Call (313)878-
5600 after 5 p.m.

Yanmar Diesel mimI-tractors.
14H.P. water cooled, diesels,
power shift, 48" mower with
hydraulic lilt, saled priced.
12.9 financing at Hodges Farm
and Garden (313)629-6481Fen-
ton since 1948.

HORSES boarded, near Proud
Lake riding ~ trails, excellent
care. (3131685-7084.
HORSE Buggy, one seat,
been redone, new wheels,
shaft, seat, ready to go. Best
offer. (517)548-2827 after
4 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR, 19 cublc ft.
Penncrest. No-frost, good
condition. $125.(511)548.3417.
SPRING cleaning, oak
dresser, Hovercraft, washer,
dryer (stili In use), love seat,
Victorian sofa, kitchen table, 4
oak chairs. Priced to sell.
(5tn546-9821.

116 Christmas Tr88s
Disks 3 pt. from 1375. 3 pt.
rototlllers 30" to 80" from
S550.Used plows, planters,
cultivators $95, lift booms $59,
scraper blades SI85. Wheel
disks 6-14 ft. from S25O,1 to 5
bottom plows. Balers, sickle
mowers, 5 acres of equip-
ment. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment(313)829-8481.

BUYING coins, Jewelry, scrap
gold, sliver. platinum, estates,
collections. 10 am to 5 pm.
(313)451·1218.

110 Sporting Goods 117 Office Supplies
and Equipment HOF\SE boarding. nice stalls,

good care. $95 per month.
Also trainer available. (313)887-
2653, (313)724-6328.

7 year old Brad Is a golfer. He
would like to buy some golfing
equipment. Please help him.
(313)349-8595.

HOWELL melon plants, free
giant Marigolds to keep pests
out of your garden, tobacco,
sweet potatoes, yellow
tomatoes, herb plants at
May's Greenhouse and Melon
Farm, on 115 off of Mason
Road, follow signs. (517)548-
3145.

MEDICAL office seiling
miscellaneous furniture,
desks, odd tables, cabinets.
call (517)548-3710 or (313)229-
2495.

SOLID maple dining outfit, for-
mica lop table, 3 leaves, 8
chairs, green nylon
upholstery, china hutch, tradI-
tional. $1,200. (313)231-30211.
SEARS 15.3 cu. ft. upright
freezer. Sears dryer. Hotpolnt
heavy duty washer. (313)360-
4164.

CASH PAID
for old Wunhtzer or See burg
juke boxes. (313)994-3922.

HORSES AND COLTS FOR
SALE. 2 year Arab Morgan filly
and gelding. Well cared for,
aller broke and ready to train.
3 classy colts. Select now and
gentle to your style. We board
tl1weaned, shots and wormed.
S500 your choice. (517)548-
4098.

DELTA Championship Left
Handed Golf Clubs. Complete
set with Arnold Palmer bag.
Excellent condition. (5tn54&-
2378.

014 WOOd Stoves

WOOD burning stove, S200 or
best offer. (313)426-8931 after
4 p.m.

CASH PAID
Buying and seiling gold,
sliver, diamonds, coins,
stamps, collections, old fur·
nlture. watches, clocks, dolls,
trains, comics, figurines,
baseball cards. military items,
old toys, models. sliver plate,
all antiques. collectibles and
full estates. Auctions and
state wide pick ups available.

GOLDEN COLLECTIBLES
423 North Main

Milford
(313)684-5445

GUNS· buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Corn-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
5325.

18 H.P. Soars Lawn Tractor,
mower, snow and gravel
blade, weights, chains, 3 point
hitch, cultivator. Excellent,
$1600. Trade possible for p0p-
up camper or motorcycle.
(517)548-3819.

SINGER zlg-zag machine.
Cabinet model. Automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems,
designs, buttonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Payoff S53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal sewing
center,(313~.

HORSE boarding. Indoor, out·
door arena and track. Call for
details (313)348-8251.GOLF cart, A-l condition, two

cylinder gas engine. Priced
right, four years, one owner.
(517)546-9623.

HORSES boarded, excellent
care, indoor arena. (313)437-
9267.16 H.P. Wards Lawn tractor, 4'

mower about 8 years old.
Looks and runs like new.
$1150.(517)543-3819.

HORSE training experience,
dally feeding, barn
maintenance, references.
(517)546-,'3785.

GIRLS Rledele Gold Star Art
skates, size 5. Snydar plate,
Rannalll wheels. Very good
condition. (517)54&.3615.

SINGER zlg·zag sewing
machine with maple cabinet,
excellent condition. S15O.
(313)437-M16 before 4 p.m.
SLEEPER Sofa, queen sIZe,
dark brown tweed, good con-
dition, $150. 1313)624-6«2.

12 HP Hydromatlc. Interna-
tional Cub Cadet Tractor. 125.
4-ft mower, 3-ft. snowblade.
S950.(313)227-7747.

INTRODUCING Paskata,
purebred Arabian stallion,
standing at stud. exceptional
color and conformation,
outstanding bloodline, 19l141n-
troductory fee. $25O/S400
purebreds. Must see this ex-
clling young slalllon and other
sale stock. Freedom Farm
(5tn~.

MENS golf clubs and bag.
Good condition. $80. (313)629-
4799.DOG house needed. medium JO H N Deere, 14 h p.,

to large. Reasonable. (313)437- hydrostatic, 48 In. mower,
1303. front hydraulic blade, chains,
48 INCH Mower deck for fogger. '$995. (313)437-9545
Bolens 1250 Tractor. Would ~ev~e~n~ln~g:=:s.=----:~--.:--~:=:
consider buying complete JOHN Deere B tractor. Will
tractor for parts. (313)498-2136. trade for lawn tractor. (517)54&-
SCRAP wanted, h Ighest .::171~1.:.-....,...,,.---=-_---,_.,..-
prices paid. Copper •• 40 to.60 14 hp. John Deere tractor,
cents per pound. Brass •• 25 to with mower. Good condillon.
.50 cents per pound. $1.200.(313)437-9452.
Aluminum, .25 to.5O cents per John Deere tractor, 12 hp.
pound (freeofiron). Tongston Kohler. 481n. mower.
carbide, $2.50 to 13 per pound. hydrostatic drive. hydraulic
Also buying x-ray film, sliver. 11ft.S2.050.(517)548-7818.
Mann Metals Co .. 24804 Crest LAWN mowing and care, spr-
Vie", Court, Farmington Hills, Ing clean-ups, rubbish
(3131478-6500. removal. at reasonable reates.
SCRAP copper, brass, senior citizen discounts. Call
radiators, batteries, lead, iron, for fr.ee estimates. Toms Out-
junk cars. Used auto parts . door Maintenance (313)227.
sold cheap. Free appliance 5114,(517)223-3128.
dumping. Regal's (517)546- LAWN mowing, rotolllling,
3820. yard work of all kinds. Call
109 Lawn'" Garden Scott,(313)437-8392.

Care and Equipment LAWN Mowing Service.
Reasonable rates. Free

ANY size garden plowing, estimates. Call after 5 p.m.
dlsclng. rototilling. Experienc· (3131685-2084or (3131685-1758.
ed. John (313)685-8197. LAWN Tractor. Massey
ALL wood chips, shredded Ferguson. 7 H.P •• 34" mower
bark, branch chips, sand, deck, good condition.
gravel. elc. for the do-It· (313)229-5968after6 p.m.
yo u rse If·land sca p er.
Firewood by semi·loads,
100 incn ,~,II-s. wholesale or
face cords. Hank Johnson,
(3131349-3018.

Model 12 Winchester nickel
steel. 97%. excellent shooter,
$525. (5tn54&-7818.; It. THE

PHONE MAN
Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5986.

THREE twin beds. $30 each.
Two twin bed frames. $15
each. (5tn548-3127.

SAND rail, Including T trailer,
paddle tires and accessories.
(313)227-3182after 5:00 p.m.
SPEED skates. size 4Yl boys.
7 girls, call for details. Free
style skates. size 8, white, like
new, $50. (517)548-2282.

LlPPIZAN at stud. (313)632-
5761.
LEASE or rent, pleasure Ara-
bian horse, Northville, Novl
area. Call aller 6:30 pm.
(313)629-8308.

S & W .41 magnum revolver,
nlchol plated 4 Inch barrel,
larget SItes, trigger and harn-
mer. S350. Ruger speed 8 .357
magnum revolver. stainless
steel 2'14 barrell, 6 shot. $230.
(3131349-4090.

TWIN bed, spring, mattress,
$30. 5 piece kitchen set, $50.
(313)632-5235. MORTIZ 1981 horse traller, 3

horse, with dressing and tack
area. Also removable stalls.
call after 4 p.m. (313)437-5469.
OPEN Horse Show. May 20,
8:30 a.m. First 64 Mid-Mich.
Hunter.Jumper Show. WInd-
shire.(313~. Milford.
PRIVATE Farm looking for a
steady boarder, personal
care, excellent feed, good
pasture, board negotiable.
(313)632-5444.

16 cu. ft. Upright freezer,
$125.(313)632-5329••

111 Farm ProductsWHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group CONSIDER Classified then
of items selling for no more consider it sold. -
than $25. you can now place an CULLIGAN Water softener/.
ad In the Green Sheet for Yl conditioner, like new. $275 or
price! Ask our ad-taker to best offer. (313)471..()360.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for CULLIGAN water softener.
you, (10 words or less) and good condition S250 (5tn54&-
she will bill you only $2.25. • 8351 ,.
(This special Is offered to I ~~.~":",::-:::-_..,.....,,.--_.,..-

homeowners only-sorry, no ICOMPACT refrlgerat?r
commercial accounts. (4 cu 11.), $15. Webber gnll,

$25. Rock tuml)ler. S15.
(5tn546-1598.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
ANHYDROUS Ammonia. Am-
monia Sulphate SSO ton,
Potash. (517)223-9004.

PICHARDSON Meat Process-
Inil. Beef sides, choice $1.35
lb. Good, $1.25 lb. Pigs $1.05
lb. Cut, wrapped and frozen.
(313)735-7268.

ALFALFA hay and straw.
Large bales, no rain, 50 bale
minimum. After 9p.m.(517)223-
8473.

REMOTE controle video disc
player with 19 video discs, ex·
cellent condition, best offer.
(517)548-4766.

POA gelding, 8 years old,
rides Western, ribbon winner.
Call after 4 p.m.(313)437-54S9.
PONY hunter/jumper. 14.1
hands, jumps well. sound.
Must sell. (313)420-0759,
1(313)898-9«1.

AQUANZINE $5.95 per pound,
Round-Up $362.55 for 5
gallons. Check our complete
line of chemicals. Fowlerville
CooP. (517)223-9115.

SAWS sharpened. shafts and
parts made and repairs. saw
Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd.•
Howell. (517)54&-4636. BULK 15-15-15 fertilIZer. $192 a

ton. Also available 6-24-24 and

LAWN MOWING 8-32-16. available in bags or
bulk. Fowlerville Coop,

AN0 CARE ~(51~7)223-91~~15.:..,,-_,.--_
SPRING CLEANUPS CLEARING barn. Approx·

GEN'L.OUTDOORSERVICES imately 300 bales first and se-
CALL (313)227-1925 cond cutting hay. $1 a bale.

LOVELAND' OUTDOOR' Must take all. (517)546-8832.
MAINTENANCE. C. A. apples, honey. jams,

Jellies. cider and donuts at
Spicer Orchards. Special this
week: large size red delicious
$4.95 half bushel. Potted dwarf
apple trees stili available.
Open dally and Sunday 9 to
5:30. U5-23 north to Clyde
Road exit.

STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles. channels. beams.
etc. ~all ReQal'" «(;i~f-3820.
SANDBLASTING, your place
or mine. (517)546-1900.

QUARTER Horses, good
young prospects, mares and
geldings, price to sell. Steve
Barr, (313)632-7308.170 ft. Cyclone fence. 4 ft. high

with fittings and top pipe,
posts have been c"t off. $95.
(313)349-2736.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame, headboard,
mattress, heater. liner, fill kll.
choice of stain and 6 drawer
pedlSlal. S3OO. EverythIng the
same with regular pedlstal.
SI90. Many others from $150.
No particle board used, 14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313-34!Hl535

QUARTER HORSE riding
mare, used In dressage; three
year old stallion. (517)546-9754.
QUARTER Horse halter and
lead. sliver heart trim, $120.
(3131665-3070.

AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decorative areas. We in·
stall. Call Landon. Outdoor
Services, (3131227-7570.

SPRING is deck building time.
Come in and we well assist in
planing your dream deck. Free
quotes and delivery. Corn-
petitlve pricing. Holklns
Lumber, 217 N. Centef,
Howell. (517)54lH168O.

CARPET 120 yards, Indoor/-
outdoor brown. 125 yards
shag carpet. earth tones. 7 11.
pool table. 10 ft. L shaped bar.
All Items excellent condition.
(313)6ll5-2718after 6 p.m.

A-l garden rotolliling.
Reasonable rates. Call after
5 p.m. or on weekends.
(517)546-3855.

LAWN Tractor, 38" mower.
electric start. lights, runs and
cuts perfect. S4OO. (313)437-
4660.

REGISTERED Morgan mare.
English, Pleasure. eight
years. $2.000.(313)685-0859.
REGISTERED Quarter horse
gelding. 4 years. reserve
grand champ. GenUe. S8OO.
15171546-0281.

• SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets. corsages, head
pieces. boutonnieres.
(517)546-9581.

A-I processed and blended
real topsoil, used railroad lies,
playbox sand, decorative
stone, red and black Mesita,
wood chips. shredded bark.
Pick-up or delivered. We also
build mounds, apply mulch
and repair lawns. Open 7 days.
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-
6857.

LAWN mowers, recondition-
ed, $50 and up. Trade Ins
taken. (517)546-5282.DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MQ~DAY!

You can place your ad 3'ny day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00,p.in. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227..c436
(313)669-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

SCHWINN 10 speed, $50. 10
fool 2 man boat. $40. 8 track
stereo with tapes, best offer.
(313)227-9140.

GOOD condition second cut·
ting hay. no rain. $2.50 bale.
(313)878-3931evenings.

MANURE for the garden,
$48.00 a 6 yard load. (313)632-
7706.

WHITE crib and dresser. S250.
Colonial sofa, chair. 2 tables,
S450. Maple table, 6 chairs.
buffet and hutch, S5OO. All like

'new. (313)227-1504after 6 p.m.
YOUTH bed In car frame, with
mattress. Excellent condition.

• $175. Call after six. (313)437-
4222.

REGISTERED Appaloosa
brood mare. must see to ap-
preciate. Call after 3p.m.
(517)223-9784.

HAY and straw, delivered. Call
SCio Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.

SNOWMOBILES In your way"
Call Byron Road storage. In-
side, locked, cheap. (517)54&-
3190.

1979 Massey Furgeson 7 h.p.
riding mower. New snow
blower, needs battery. $575 or
best oller (517)546-9268.

RIDING lessons, Western.
Your place. your horse. sa per
hour. (517)546-9711.

HAY, second cutting, $2.50.
Wheat straw. $1.25. (517)223-
3295.

BULK garden seeds, over 80
varieties. Holklns Home
Center, 214 North Walnut,
Howell. (517)541N96O.

SWIVEL rocker. $25. Gold
chair. $20. Wood office desk.
$80, Metal desk, S40. (517)54&-
4383. •

ONION sets and certified seed
potatoes. Holklns Home
Center, 214 Nonh Walnut,
Howell. (517)546-3960.

REGISTERED 11 year old
Quarter Horse gelding. 17
hands tall. English and
Western. Jumper. Shown A
and B circuit. Provsn winner.
$5.000. (313)629-8193.

• • HAY, good first cutting. $2.50
bale. (511)546-2069.YOUNGSTOWN double kit·

- chen sink cabinet with double
drain • boards and drawers.
15 Inch base cabinet drawers,

-37 Inch comer base, 24 Inch
wall cabinet, 25 inch wall cor-
ner. 48 inch roll away bed
frame. (517)223-9473.

BULLDOZING and backhoe
work, sand and gravel hauling.
(313)632-7706.

O's Gold Seeds. alfalfa.
Hybrid corn. Sorghum
SUdangrass. Don Butler, 7310
Mason Rd.. Fowlerville.
(517)223-9957.

SPINNING Wheel. Louet. Us-
ed once, SI00.(511)546-1861.
SUPERIOR Fiberglass Pro-
ducts Is manufactUring and
selling fiberglass Stockman

DEHUMIDIFIER, $35. Window Storage boxes. Marina
air conditioner, $50. Ping-pong lockboxes. and camper-motor
table, $25.(313)227-3613. and mobile home steps.
EARN free toys. Give a (~3~13~)88~7=,::-90~77~.---,:-----,,,,.,...-::-:
Discovery Toy demonstration. TRAILERS for sale or will build
Excellent quality, educational to suit. also parts. (517)54&-
toys, from birth through adull 659;;;4::;._-:':,.----;--::- __ ~
years. Call Kay (313)348-22~ TWO patio chairs, good
EXECUTIVE 5 piece ofhce set. shape, redwood. One red-
19782 ton truck with bed Elec- wood umbrella table. stand
trlc stove. Counter top. Cup- and umbrella, ali $100. Picnic
boards. (313)229-8350. table. 6 ft., painted, $15. One
15 Foot round by 4 foot deep vise with small steel table. $25.
pool, fIIter,ladder, cover all in- 2 car ramps, steel, stili in box,
cluded. $350.(313)227-1857. S10. One mechanic creeper,

like new, $5.(313)437-2516.
14 ft. Aberglass canoe, used TWO mens 26 Inch Hu ... • 10
3 limes, $175. Ashley wood "1
burner, like new. $175. speeds, reasonable eller.
(517)546-26198fter 5 p.m. Manural portable typewriter.
24 Foot pool. deck with ac. $10.(313)4374470.
cessorles(313)878-9221. TARPS. New, heavy duty. few
FOUR solid maple bar stools sizes. (511)546-7231.
in good condition. Remmgton TECHNIQUES 100 watt
type writter, excellent condl· receiver and turntable.
tlon.(313)229-7904. Toshiba casso DLK /3
4 Ft.x 8 Ft. Utility Trailer. S350. speakers. 100 walt RMS.
(313)349-5762. SI,2OO.(313)229-8332.
55 Gallon Steel drums. like U.S.A. Buildings. Agrlcullural,
new. for noats and rafts. etc. Commercial. Full factory war-

82 d ranty. all steel clear·span.
(517)546-01 • ays o,r even- smallest building 30 x 40 10,
Ings. largest 70 x 135 x 18. 30. 40,
350 Gallon 011barrel with hand 50, 60 ft. widths In various
pump. 350 gallon gas barrel lengths. Call 24 hours, 1-800-
with electric pump. 6000 gallon 482-4242 ext 540. Must sell
underground gas barrel. cheap Immediately, F.O.B .•
(517)548-2299. Will deliver to building site.
GALVANIZED wire cages for WEDDING Invitations.
smali animals. (313)229-52t5. napkins, thank you notes,
GARAGE door, 18x7 one piece matches, everything for your
steel, $15. (313)229-2218. wedding. The Milford
2 High fashion winter coats, Tlmes,436 N. Main, Milford,
table and 6 chairs with leaf, !:(3~1~31685-~::.!1~5O~7.:...~ _
standing anllque 3Yl foot 95
radio. All excellent condition. WELLPOINTS from S29. ,
Netherland dwarf bunny With Myers Pumps, plumbing.

Call (313)63272t8 heating and electrical sup-
cage. • or plies. Use our well driver free
(313)624-8542. d-
HA N OM A 0 E Ca bbage wilh purchase. Martln's Har
cousins. $35. Call (313)231·2703 ~~' South Lyon. (313)437-

In Hamburg. WELL po:nts changed and
. wells repaired. Quality work,

prompt service. (313)228-8872.
WHIRLPOOL 22 cu. ft. upright
freezer. Never been used.
Zenith Video Disc player.
(313)231-3055sfter 3 p.m.
WHITE automatic zig·zag sew·
Ing machine, deluxe features,
maple cabinet. Earty American
design. Take over monthly
payments or $49callh balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center, (313)334~.
WOOD working machines:
lathe, S15O.10 Inch tablesaw,
$150. 3 Inch lolnter, $125. Jig
saw, SI00. 3 Inch belt sander,
S75.(313)498-2049.

PEAT. topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. Irn-
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ROTOTILLING. grass cutting,
brush hog work. (517)223-7136
ask for Bill.

BLACK dirt from a sod farm.
$54.00 a 6 yard load. (313)632-
7706.

REGISTERED 7 year old Pinto
gelding, Quarter Horse type.
16 hands tali. Western and
English. Shown 4·H. Ex.
perienced rider only. $1,500
firm. (3131629-8193.

PIONEER brand corn, soy
bean, alfalfa, sorghum,
so rg h u m-s u d an grass
highbred seeds, 1177 silage
inoculant. Sweet corn seed,
lochief $1.75. Sliver Queen
$2.75 per pound. Sober Dairy
EqUipment. 8330 Killinger,
Fowlerville (51n223-3«2.
POT.\TOES, eating or seed. 11
miles nonh of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road, 3 miles east
to 5885 Braden Road. Maher
Polatoe Farm. (517)634-5349.
SECOND cutting Alfalfa hay.
(313)887-4015,(313)887~.
SECOND cutting Alfalfa, $2.50
per bale. Wheat straw, $1.25
bale. 6 acres standing mixed
Alfalfa. first and second cut·
tlng. $45 per acre. (517)548-
1516.

BLACK dirt, pick up or deliver.
(517)546-0026.

105 FirewOOd CEDAR post lawn swings,
S125. Picnic tables, S85.
(313)229-6170.

ROTOTILLING-Gardens or
lawns, any size, free
estimates, cali (313)34&-2513.
ROTOTILLlNG, grass cutting,
general yard work. Brighton.
Hartland. (3131229-7115.

REGISTERED Arabian mare, 7
years bay, excellent English
and Trail, S850.(3131629-9513.
REGISTERED Bay mare
Quarter horss. Fold 1967. Ex
cellent western, show and
pleasurre horse. Standard
Quarter horse, and Nanny
goat. Miley horse trailer
(313)624-9138.

APPLE, oak and hickory. Spr·
Ing prices. Outlogln Wood
Company,(511)546-7655. Cub Cadets sales and service,

parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350..
CEDAR Fertilizer, Earthway
Garden Tractor mount. One
row for corn and vegetable
seeds. Model 9000-B. $150;
Rototlller 3O-Inch for Bolens
Big frame tractors with
drlveshaft. S350; Cultivator for
a 3 point hllch, $50. (313)498-
2136.

BY the seml-load or lesser
amounts of 100 Inch poles,
wholesale. All oak and maple
or blends of red, white. and
black oak, ash, beech, maple,
birch, Ironwood and cherry.
Hank Johnson, (313)349-3018.
CUT YOUR OWN WOOD, oak
and hickory, $18 face cord,

.4x8xI6. Picked up $32. Right
off 96 expressway. (517)548-
3146.

• SIMPLICITY lawn tractors,
sales and service. Howlett
Bros .. Gregory. (313)498-2715.
SCREENED topsoil, Howell
(517)546-9527call anytime.
SHREDDED topsoil, sand and
gravel. Rod Raether, (517)546-
4498~.=-=--=-=:--::--_:---,-
SEARS 10 HP. lawn tractor
with 38 inch cut. S325.
(313)227.1693~.,-----",--_-=-
SEARS Custom 7 Tractor. 38-
Inch rotary mower. attachment
including cart. S5OO: Toro 21-
inch, rear bag, electric start
mower. $75. (313)227-2403.
SEARS~ 8 hp. riding lawn
mower, 32 mch cut. new bat-
lery. excellent condition, 1375.
Sears 5 hp. rototiller, SI35.
(517)546-5282,:.., _

SNAPPER riding mower. Ap-
proXimately 3 years old, S550.
(313)632-5135::';.'- _
SEAR'S· 7 hp riding lawn
mower, $275; Sear's chain
saw. 24 Inch, best offer.
(3t3)449-839~I.:.... _
loti p. Sears garden tractor.
42 inch cutting deck, new
snow blower. 46 Inch dozer
blade, chams, weights, $750.
(3t3)632-6765>.:.. -
TOPSOIL. Miami loam, S7.5O
per yard delivered. 5 to 12 yard
loads. (5t71546-9474. G.E.
Bachman Excavating, Howell.

REGISTERED 3/4 Arabian filly
large, chestnut. S350.(313)665-
3070.
STANDING at stud registered
gray Arabian. good disposI-
tion, great mover. very flashy
Oak Ridge Arabians. S300
(3131629-7442.

CRAFTSMAN self·propelled,
rear bagger. solid state. lake
new, (511)54&-5282. •
DWARF apple, cherry and
peach. 4 - 5 foot, heavy bran-
ched $12. Red Weigella and
flowering Quince $4. ForsythIa
$3.50. Dig your own
evergreens, most popular
varieties $5. Johnson's Red
Barn Nursery. 4500 Duck Lake
Rd., Millord. (313)685-3924.
Open 9 to 5 Wednesday Illru
Sunday. Evening by appoint·
ment. (Take 1-96to Wixom exit
North 6 miles on Wixom Road
to Duck Lake Road).

HICKORY and Oak. you pick
up. 10 face cord minimum.
$27.50 per face cord, 4x8x18.
(313)878-6106or (313)227-2720.
2 year old seasoned Oak. 7
face cords, unspllt, S230 load.
(517)223-9096.

• • THIRD cutting Alfalfa. $2.75
bale. (313)449-4719. SAWDUST

DELIVERY
(313)697~

THREE complete hives with
bees, empty supers, deap and
shallow. After &p.m. (517)548-
4093.

WANTED to buy, slandlng
timber or tops. Also tree
removal and trimming at fair
prices. (313)22!H3!l2.

WANTED to rent. Good pro-
ductive farm ground In Fowler-
ville Howell area. (511)223-
8289.

SUMMER FUN
Riding lessons. Western
Hunt and saddle Seat. Call fo
information on our June Da
Camp. Ages 7 thru 17. Limited
enrollment. Registere
Morgans for sale. Show and
pleasure. All ages. Too Fe
Acres. (313)231-3397.

WOOD burning stove, S4OO.
Mixed wood, unspllt, you pick
up. (313)887-5180. WANT to buy ear corn and

corn Silage. Call (517)548-4400.
Evenings (517)546-6927.106 Musical Instruments

FENDER twin reverbs, 200
watt, foot pedel, S450.(313)231-
2823.

DAYTON 10 HP riding lawn
mower. Good condllion. $440.
(313)629-5451.

WANTED wheat and shelled
com. (517)223-9311.·'. WANT to lease corn and hay
ground In losco, Handy or
Marlon Township. Call after
9p.m.(517)223-8473.

NEW Madeira accusllcal
gullar. cost $275, sale S2OO.
(313)498-2049.

TRAILER repairs reasonabl
priced. Spring special, bea
Ings repacked $25. (313)437
7365.

ELECTRIC mower, $25. 2
wheel cart, S15. Scott
spreader. $15. Various garden
tools. (517)546-8275.1981 Peavey Centurion Base

Head and Cabinet. Comes
with Bass Guitar and cords.
call after 3:30 (517)548-8869.
STRADIVARIUS Bach trorn-
bone, 2 years old, with trigger,
S450 or best offer. (313)229-
9754after 5 pm.

112 Firm EquIpment
'TEX TAN western saddle, fu
cut quilted seat. excellen
condition, S2OO. (517)521-3781.
TWO western saddles and
brklles. S90 and $50. (313)34
4226.

FRUIT, nut. shade. and
evergreen trees. Grapes.
asparagus, roses, and berry
plants. Don Perkins, 1580 East
Haslett Road, WIlliamston.
(517)855-1985.

ANTIQUE Allls-Chalmers G
tractor, good condition.
$1,450. (517)546-9255 or
(517)548-2635.

NEW APPLE lie, 80 column.
drive, monitor, printer plus ex-
tras. S2.OOO.(313)348-8577.

114 BuildIng Mlterlals

CEILING lIIe, 4 x 4 and 2 x 2.
Holy Cross Rummage sale.
48200 10 Mile Road, Novl. May
19,10 a.m. t03 p.m.

FORD 354 4 row air com
planter with monitor. 13,200.
call after 5p.m.(517)548-2153.

THREEJ's
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-up and repair

on most major brands
39OOW.7 Mile

SoulhLyon
(313)437-2495

Monday·Friday 9-8
Salurday&-1

TROY·BILT rototllllng, Howell
area. Merry's, (517)546-1805.
WOOD Ch,pStor mulch"13OTor
2 yards delivered. (313)231-
1383.

FORD 917 flail mower, 68 Inch.
like new, sava S1,2OO.See at
Brighton Equipment, 1183 S.
Old U5-23. (313)227-9609 or
(313)227-7338.

TWO horse trailer. Repainted
new tires, new floor. (313)22
6096.

BEAUTY, black 20 year old
mare shown In 4-H, ribbon
winner In Western pleasure,
trail, speed. Mustang Morgan
type. 14.2 hands. Love kids.
Asking S3OO. (313)629-6581.
DRY saWdust. delivery
available. (517)223-9090.

SPECIAL sale. Plan()o()rgans,
new and used. Best deal In
this area. New from S960 and
used from SI00. We also buy
your old pianos, SOhmer,
TOkal, Cable, KawaI. Dealers.
209 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)683-3109.

I • The---~. jl-"::":J~"'''''''''''''''tulUCrSons
WESTERN saddle, hand too
ed, good condition $200
(517)548-1881.IT-TV

NO CABLE NEEDED
LIMITED SPECIAL

Own your service as low as
S12.95 monthly. Movies
available 24 hours. Also adult
late night movies. Call for
details.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

GARDEN seeds, pre-packed
by Burple and Northrup King.
Holklns Home Center, 214
North Walnut, Howell.
(517)548-3960.

8 Year old Appaloosa mar
Not for beginners. (517)521
4817.

Severson's Mill
and Farm Suppl~
;U51010 grlnolng ana mIxing
I sweel leed A full line 01

The Anderson Feeds. Part-
nr's Plus Dog Food. WIld

r

elld SeC\l anI: Morlon Sail
uslom grain hauling

Open9a.m -6P m
Monday·saturday

56675Shefpo, New Hudson
437-1723

Wenowolfer
Live:.tock Hauling

cattle, Hogs, Sheep, etc.
CHICK DAY

SAT., MAY 19
o free Rock type chicks wit
very bag of broiler starte

ught. Also ducks, gees
nd turkeys. Orders for mor

n be takje,n~.~e~~.

NEW 9 ft. aluminum door wsll
with screen. $175. After 8 p.m.
(517)546-8983.

DOUBLE Registered.
Palamlno Quarter horse. 15
plus hands. 3 years, started
nicely under saddle. $1,500.
Will negotiate. (313)231-3397,
(313)229-6318.

SMALL, shaggy haired dog,
tan, gray, female, pink collar. 7
Mile, Sheldon area. (313)349-
5270.

153 Farm AnImals
NEW Ralnmaster gutter
system, 220 linear feet In-
cluding' downspouts and all
accessories. Less than
wholesale, S280. (517)548-4754
after8 p.m.

PINES SPRUCE
OR FIRS
3-12 Feet Tall

Choice of 1ooo's at
Farm Prices

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE '2.001
TRAHSPUHTS tf' to .... 8a

HUFF TREE
FARM

1500 West Wardlow.
HIQhland

887·4230
One MI N • ,I M·59

Ono MI. W. ot ,.M Rd.
Opon Mon.·Sal 9·5

Sunday 12·4

ANGUS feeders. 500 to 800
pounds. Bred Hereford cow,
due August. Fifty 800 pound
round bales, $10 each or best
offer. (313)887-3975.

THE Piper Autocord organ,
bench, electric lamps, all

'shoet music, S500 or best of-
ler. (313)750-0892.

ELLIOTT'S Saddlery going out
01 business, 3 weeks leh,
everything 50% oil. 217 North
Main, Plymouth, MI.

WARDS. Lawn tractor, 8H,P.,
36" mower. snow blade,
lights, spare tire and chains,
runs excellent, $395. (313)449-
88f3.
WANTED, International
Harvester Cub tractor. Must
be In good condition and
reasonable. (313)552-5355
days, (313)832,5142 after
!..e.~and. w!lekends.
Yanmar Diesel mimI-tractors.
14H.P. water cooled. diesels,
power shill, 48" mower with
hydraulic lifl, saled priced.
12.9 hnanclng at Hodges Farm
and Garden (3131829-8481Fen-
t~n. Since Iq48~. _

BLACK sheep and lamba.
Romney breed. Also 2 white
Romneys. (313)632-7125.

KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (511)521·
3332.

WANTED: commercial glass
door. (517)54&-9228or (517)548-
3538.• • 107 Miscellaneous HORSES boarded. English,

Western lessons, training
available, Vetertnary approv-
ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)548:1473.

BLACK and Gray Conledale
ewe lambs. BeautifUl, healthy
twins. (5t7)834-9739. After 5.
DAIRY Goats. Due to freshen
In June. (313)887-35e8.

115 Trade OF SellLIVINGSTON Montessori
Center's Super Summer Ses-
sion lor children 2Ylthrough 8
years Is a great way to In-
troduce your child to our pro-
gram for the Fall Session. Cal'
(313)227-4868for Informatl~
LARGE solid oak desk with
chair. Round cement picnic
table Vtlth seats and ac·
cessorles, (313)832·5885,
(313)629:6738.

35mm camera. Yashica with
50mm lens and accessories,
S150. (313)227-3182 after
~ClO p.m.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ANDERSON window case-
ment 48 x 48, white vinyl clad.
Excellent condillon, S125.
(313)231-1187.

18 Horse Sears lawn tractor,
48 Inch mower. 1978Chevette.
(517)548:3288.

FOUR registered Angus cows
with calves. S450 to S560.
Yearling one year old
registered bull, $400, (313)735-
7573•

PROFESSIONAL painter to
trade labor for transportation.
(313)~79.

ANTIQUE Windsor chair S75; 2
anllque chesta SI00, $50;
men's golf clubs: 4 woods, II

.Irons, new bag, excellent con-
dillon, $150; deluxe phone
answering machine, new,
S125; 2 area rugs, S50 each.
(313)349-8958.

HORSESHOEING and trlmrn-
lng, reliable, reasonable. call
Don Gillis. (313)437·2958.ALL cash lor your existing

land contract or second mor-
tgage. Highest dollars. Perry
Realty, (313)478-7640.

WILL trade excellent gas dryer
for a good electric dryer. Call
(517)548-3888.

HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony), Rick Morse,
Blacksmith. H511)223-0305.

FEEDER Pigs, 4O.eo pounds,
3xCroSll, wormed, shots,
reasonable. (517)521-3849.••
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• AREA machine shop needs COOK, experienced on order 0 EN TAL ASS 1ST ANT, HOME SChool Coordinator -
experienced NC lathe and wheel, fast, dependable. Also chanlenglng full-time position TIUe IV Part A Indian Educ:a-
CNC machining center waitresses and bus people. available In Brighton for a car. tIon for Fowlerville SChool
operators. General shop Apply In person, Howell Big lng, considerate. creative and Dlslrfct. Must be able to run a
background and machining Boy. confident person with lots of Federally funded program, to
knowledge essential. Good COOKS. waitresses and enthusiasm Interested In help- write an application for federal
wages and standard benefits. busboys. Apply' In person at Ing people help themselves. 4 funding, run an office and be
send resume to P.O. Box 218, Yannl's Restaurant,21420Novl handed chalrslde experience able to travel. See complete
Brighton, MI.48116. Road, Northville. between preferred. Send resume to: Job description when apply-
Applications will be taken May 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. weekdays. Box 1614,C/O Brighton Argus. Ing.
17.88.m.to 3p.m. for part.tlme CAREER oriented people 113E. Grand River, Brighton, SECRETARY- for Tille IV Part
office poslllon. Job to include needed for management and MI.48116. A Indian Education for Fowler·
telephone collections. filing. counseling work. College DIRECT care worker. group ville SChoolDistrict. Part-time,
typing and general office degree preferred, but not home In Milford, MORCtrain- shorthand and typing skills re-
duties. $4 per hour. apply in essential. Part-time or full- Ing preferred. (313)684-1719, qulred. see complete Job
person at Poly.Jec, 169Sum- time. For confidential Inter- 9 amt02 pm. description.
mlt Street, Brighton. viewcall. (313)878-5161. TUTOR- Title IV Part A IndianEducation for Fowlerville

.CARPENTERS needed, must ELECTRICIANS SChoolDistrict. Part-timeafter

ATTENTION MEN have own truck. tools, and school. Must have B.A. In
truck Insurance. Apply at 4680 educallon OR previous tutor.
Highland Rd. (M-59 between UACHINETOOL I rIHughesand GUllyRoad). ,-.., ng expe ence. see complete- - WIREMAN Job description when apply-
CARRIERSwan'ed to deliver Ing. I
the Monday Green Sheet and C U L T U R ALP r 0 g ram
the WednesdayArgus. Routes 0 n eye are x per Ie n c e Speclallstfor Title IV PartA In-
open In the areas of Academy necessary. conduit ex- dlan Education for Fowlerville
and Knox. Edgewood and perlence, fult benefits. call SChool District. MUST HAVE
Maple Hili, Lagoon and Cen- Monday through Friday bet- experience In teaching
tury. Ardmore and Orevlew ween 9 amand 5 pm. (313)429- knowledge of American In-
and Riverside Drive. call Clr- 7320. dlan. Specifically Cherokee.
culallon (313)227-4442. Chlpewa and Blackfoot. Ad-
CARRIERSwanted to deliver EXPERIENCED bookkeeper minister pre-tests and post·
the Novi News. Routes open for small retail opporatlon. tests and relate well with
In the area of Stonehenge. full-time. apply al Howell Auto American Indian students.
between 9 and 10 mile. call PartsInc. see Chuck. Must be able to Implement
Circulation (313)349-3627. EXPERIENCEDcounter per- comprehensive culturally
CERTIFIED front end son, full-time. wages com- related academic program In-
mechanic. must have own mensurate with experience. cludlng crafts and field Irfp.
tools. Apply at: campbell ('01- Apply In person to Howell See complete job description
hslon. 9987 E. Grand River. Auto PartsInc. seeChuck. when applying.
Brighton. EXPERIENCEDDental Assls- AIDESfor TItle IV PartA Indian
CLEANING people wanted. t t ted f 0 IS

Education for Fowlerville
an ,wan or ra urgeons SCh 101 tit M t It

Call Thursday after 5 p.m. office. Chalrslde assisting a 11
00 Iths Arc. . us re a e

(313)437-3937. mus\.(313)229-9EOO. we w mencan Indianstudents. assist tutor and
CARRIERSwanted to deliver FOUNDRY help wanted. cultural Instructor. see com-
the Monday Green Sheet and Please send application with plete job description when ap-
Wednesday South Lyon previous employment to P.-O. plying.
Herald. Routes open in the Box 767. Novi. MI.48050. APPLYatlndlan Education of-
areaof Hagadorn.call circula- FURNACEand duct work. Air flce. Tuesday - Thursday,
lion. (313)349-3627. conditioning Installations. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Indian
CARRIERSwanted to deliver (313)227-6074. preference according 10
the Monday Green Sheet and FULL-TIME Dental Recep- Public Law 93-638. Portable
Wednesday Milford Times. tionlst- Assistant In Novl. Ex- classroom behind H. T. Smith
Routes open in the areas of perlence preferred. call Deb- Elementary SChool. 440 N.
H ig h la nd Gree n sand blea\(313)348-8808. HI b ba rd, Fowle rvi IIe.
Highland Hills. call circula- Michigan. (Sln223-3747.
tion, (3131685-7546. FARMERS Insurance Group

offers exceptional op-
CARRIERSwanted to deliver portunitles and financial
the Monday Green Sheet and security to qualified men and
WednesdayLivingston County women who wish to learn the
Press. Routes open in the insurance business. Start
area of E. Washington and E. part-time. college grads
Sibley. Call circulation. preferred. For a conlldential
(5ln546-4809. Interview, call (313)559-1652.
CARRIERSwanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Fowlerville
Review. Routes open In the
area of Cedar River Drive. call
circulation, (517)546-4809.
COOK/Kitch,;-n. help for
PIzzeria. Experience prefer-
red, varying hours and duties
Involved. Must be over 18and
reliable. Lake Chemung area,
apply In person. 55M E. Grand
River.Saturdayor Sunday2to
4 p.m. ONLY.

Severson's
Mill

aad Fana Sup pi"
56675Shefpo Rd.

New Hudson
behind Post Office

Present's It's
2ndAnnual

CHICK
DAY

Sat., May 19
We'lIhave

Rock Type
Chick's

Also Ducks. Geese and
Turkeys.

Orders for more can be
taken.

GOATS. Milkers, young does
and butcher goats. (31:l)498-
2260.
HERFORD yearling heifers;
hereford bull ready for ser-
vice. lawn Locust Farm.
(5m54&-9754.
NUBIAN mix goats. kids and
milking. $25and up. (5m546-
2nl.
PONIES: Two very small
Shellands up for adoption. lov-
109 pet home only. Only writ-
ten request considered. P.O.
Box 443. Brighton. MI.48116.
THREE Angus cows. 1 Angus
bull. (5m546-2559 after 5 pm.

154 Pet Supplies

HAND fed tamed Cockatiels.
Diana's Aviary and Pet Sup-
plies. Diana DesJarlais
breeder. (313)231-2990.If no
answer. call (313)231-1207.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed board109 and per-
sonalized grooming. Serving
the community for 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
'4339.
DOG Grooming. all breeds.
TLC, evening or weekends.
(313)437-7365.
GROOMING all breeds. 8228
Evergreen. Brighton. Elvira
Hull. (313)231-1531.(313)449-
4931.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex-
perrence. Reasonable.
~atislaction guaranteed.
-(517)546-1459.
STUD wanted: AKC
fleglstered Golden Retriever.
(3131227-5855.

• •EM PLOYM ENT , ..
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ATTENTION high school
seniors and graduates. The
Michigan Army NatlonatGuard
will pay you up to $4.000
educallonal assistance. a
cash bonus of $2,000or a stu-
dent loan repayment bonus If

· you meet the qualifications.
For more details on. these
enlistment options. please
call In Howell. (517)548-5127or
toll free l-SOO-292-1386.

APPLY
NOW

Packagingand light industrial
'assignments available in the
Wixom. Walled Lake areas.
Must be 18with own transpor-
tallon. call Now!

(313)525-0330

WITT DIVISION
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

TheTemporary Help
People

• BOY wanted for yard work,
: must be available on
• weekends. Vicinity Sears
• Lake. (313)626-7542weekdays.
• (313)685-9153weekends.

WE need experienced
machine operators to work In
the South Lyon area for long-
term temporary assignments.
Applicants should be available
for an 8 hour shlft/40 hour
week. Call...

(313)525-0330
THEWITTDIVISION

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

ACCEPTINGapplicallons for
experienced nurse ailles.
openings available all shifts.
Apply West Hickory Haven.
3310 W. Commerce Road,
Milford. Weekdays. 8:30a.m.
to 3:30p.m.
A nurse aide training class will
be offered at West Hickory
Haven Nursing Home starting
May 21.class size limited and
on first come basis. ca'l
(313)685-1400or apply at Wo;,st
Hickory Haven. 3310W. Com-
merce Rd.• U'!!:;,o weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
AMBITIOUS babysiller. over
18.boy's 3. 6. and 8. $10/day.
Own transportation. (313)227-
2764.
ANGIEand Doug need a full-
time siller for the summer
beginning June 1. Responsi-
ble canng person to enjoy
babyslllmg In our beautl/ul
country home In Howell. For
interviewcall (313)632~28.
BABY-SITTER needed Ore
Lake area for 4'h and 2 year
olds. (313)231-2861.
BRIGHTON area retiree
preferred to do yard work one
dayaweek. (3131685-7015.
BABYSITTERIC'lkln- fOr per-
m,mant position Iof:eded.also
some light housekeeping. 4·5
days per week 9 a.m. -
5 p.m. Hartland :: ·ea. must

have own transportallon and
be rehable with re'erences.
(313)632-6560after 7 p.m. or
weekends.
BRIDGEPORT mill hands,
minimum 3 years expenence,
excellent wages and benefits.
HawkTool (313)349-0121.
BABYSITTER. Teacher's
children. Thru June. return in
fall. Some housework.
(313)632~149after 4 p.m.
BABYSITTER needed for 7
month old. our South Lyon
home. June 11-15. 18-22.
Mature. responsible.
knowledgeable. non-smoker.
Potential full-lime. Call even-
Ings. (313)437-4425.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CARBIDE form tool grinders
wanted, 22635 Hesltp Drive.
Novl.
COLDHeader set up. Nalional
and WWF SSSD and DSSD.
Minimum 2 years set up ex-
penence. Apply in person at
56000 Grand River. New Hud-
son. Between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m.
CLERK Typist. We are
developing a list of people
who would be available as
subsitute or temporary help in
downtownHowell office. Extra
help needed for peak work
loads and to fill vacation
schedules and Sick days.
salary $4.42 per hour. If In-
terested respond with
resume. work experience
history and typing abihty to
Box 1679. Livmgston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell. Michigan48843.

SCREW MACHINE
OPERATOR
Brighton Area

MInimum of 2 years' experience on
Acme Screw Machines as Operator.
Davenport experience helpfUl. Must be
familiar with thread roiling. die heads.
and plck-off altachments. Reply, staling
experience to:

Box 1684
C/O Brighton Argus
113E. Grand River
Brighton, MI48116

An Eq.,.' Opponunlty Employer MF

...-------------~
INSIDE SALES ENGINEER

We are a small professionally managed suc-
cessful manufacturing company producing a non-
automotive Industrial producls for Fortune 500
cuslomers.

We are seeking a highly competent lndlvldual with
formal engineering training (4 year engineering
degree preferred). A minimum of 5 years ex-
perleilce, and good communication skills to lead
our inside saldS activities. Customer liaison, pro-
duct pricing, application engineering, product
design and support of field sales organization.

We offer a career opportunity where your con·
trlbutlon will be both valued and significant to the
success of the organization. If you are qualified
and are seeking a meaningful challenge. diversity
of work Involvement and the latitude and authority
to get the Job done--send your resume to:

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
1235 HOLDEN AVE.
MILFORD, MI48042

ATTN: President

CASE back hoe and dozer
operator. Mechanically Inclin-
ed, must be hard worker. Year
round work. Hospitalization
andvacationpay.Apply 10 per-
son Wednesday or Thursday.
26925Taft Road.Novl. (313)227-
734_0~.,=_~~ _
CONSTRUCTION labor with
expenence in cement work
and carpentry. (313)498-2333.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

DENTAL Assistant wanted,
experience preferred. call
(517)223-3779.
DENTAL Hygienist wanted
full-time. Dental Receptionist,
full·tlme, must know In-
surance and billing. Send
resumes to P. O. Box 1683.In
care of Brighton Argus. 113
East Grand River. Brighton,
MI.48116.
DEPENDABLEloving woman
to babysit Infant, 7:30 am to
4 pm. References preferred.
(313)669-2910after 1 pm.

DISHWASHERDays. Apply In
person to the Burroughs
Farms Roadhouse kitchen.
Between 88m and 4pm. 5341
Brighton Road.Bnghton, MI.

PART-TIMEdishwashers, day
HYGENTIST, part·tlme sum- and night waitresses. Apply In
mer position. Brighton Howell person between 3 and 5 pm.
area. Send resume to Box Annie's Pot Restaurant. 2709
1688, Brighton Argus. 113 E. EastGrandRiver. Howell.
Grand River, Brighton, Mich. RN midnights. part-time. full-
48116. time. Livingston care Center.
HORSE training experience, (517)548-1900.An equal opo
d a II y fee din g. barn portunityemployer.

FASHIONBUG maintenance. references. RESPONSIBLEyoung person.
one of Americas most suc- (517)546-3785. 13to 15. for yard work and odd
cessful womans apparel HEAVY-DUTYtruck mechanic. jobs. Northville. Approximate-
chains Is presently seeking Experienced only. Submit Iy 15 to 20 hours per week.
mature, self-motivated In- resumes to P. O. Box 632, (313)349-5059after8p.m.
dlviduals .0 fill positions of • Novl. Mich. 48050. REAL Estate One looking for
cashiers and sales persons. INSIDE Industrial controls molivated people who want a
We offer excellent benefits sales engineer. Expanding In- satisfying career and are will-
andopportunities for advance- dustrlal distributor Is looking Ing to work for top commls-
ment. If you are Interested In a for a career oriented engineer slon. excellent training pro-
career, come In and see us. with electrlc/electronlc con- • gram. We would like to talk to
For confldenlial Inter/iew call trois experience. excellent you. Call Bonnie Spicher
(313)348-1430. salaryand working conditions. =(3-=13";,)22:0=7-",5005=,",,,"..-_.,.-- __

Send resume with salary re- RESPONSIBLE and mature
qulrements in c~nfidence to person to take charge of runn-
P.O. Box 692. Brighton, Mich. Ing small business office.
48116. Must be experienced In
INSTRUCTORSneeded for ex- bookeeplng. typing. purchas-
erclse and Yogaclasses. Also Ing and telephone work. Of-
Masseuse needed. For further fice currently located In Troy
Informalion call (313)229-9824. area, relocating to Livingston

County soon. Car pool
available from Brighton. Send
resume and salary history to:
NJ B. P.O.Box1018.Brighton.
Michigan48116.

FULL-TIME part-time help.
Mature adults to work even-
Ings. nights and week-ends In
a group home for retarded
adults In Livingston County
with behavioral disorders.
Duties Include direct care of
clients, housecleaning. laun-
dry. cooking and transporta-
tion. Recent references re-
quired. Experience helpful.
Send resume to Box 1685. LIv-
Ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand River. Howell. Mich.
48843.
GENERALfactory help need-
ed, part-time only. (313)231-
2570.
HYGIENIST. part-time. Ham-
burg area. (313)685-8n8.
HEATINGand air condillonlng
service man. Some installa-
tions. (313)227-6074.
HEADER Tool Design and
Engineering. northwest
suburban location. Reply to
Header, P. O. Box 39283, Red-
ford. MI.48239.
HAIR Dressers - Applications
being taken for a rewarding
and challenging carreer at
DavidsIn Novl. (3131477-6041.
HELP wanted for Pizza Party
Store. must be 18 years old.
Apply: 9310 McGregor Rd.•
Panckney. between 10 a.m.
and 5 p.m. Or call (313)426-
8172.

LIVE-In baby·slller from June
6 to August 6. Room. board.
salary. call between 8:30 am
and 10:30am, 10 pm and
12 pm. (313)887-1104.
LOOKINGfor 2 people to work
as a team. taking school pic-
tures In Septmeber. OCtober.
November. Photography ex·
perlenced not necessary. we
will train. Call (517)546-7116
after9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

SUPERINTENDENT
STAMPING PLANT

Must be self-motivated, problem solver
with technical training and hands-on ex-
perience in dies, presses, coil feed
equipment, material handling, etc.
Capable of growing with small pro-
gressive company. Send all replies to

P.O. Box 1678,The Northville Record
104W. Main St., Northville, MI48167

ENGINEERING MANAGER
MANUFACTURING

LASTCHANCEl!
to Join Toy Chest. the worlds
fastest growing Toy and Gift
party plan. Quality merchan-
dise. Earn to 25%. No cash
needed. free kit program.
Hostesses earn $51and more.
Managers. dealers and
hostesses needed in area.
call1-a00-922-8957•

MATURE woman wanted- to
care for 3 month old In our
Northville home. References.
(313)420-2541.
MOLE bounty hunter. Nor-
thville. (313)349-5059 after
8 p.m;•...,..,.-_-,- _
MEDICAL assistant wanted
part-time to full-time for
general practice In Novl. Ex-
perience in EKG, Injections,
Vena Puncture necessary.
Send resume to P. O. Box 691.
Novl, MI.48050.
MATURE Lady to care for 2
small children In my home. 3
to 4 nights, one occasional
day. Own car. references.
(313)624-1219days.
MATURE woman needed for
all-around kitchen help. Neat
appearing. Some experience
helpful, but will traIn. Must be
dependable. (313)229-9568.
MAINTENANCE Help. Ex-
perienced maintenance per·
son to work on large complex
In Ann Arbor area. Must own
tools. call (313)683-7833or
(313)229-8277.
MATURE baby·slller needed,
full-time. 5 days a week,
Hartland, Brighton area. Con-
tact Dennis (313)357·5180,
(313)632-5614.
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PUBLIC Relatlon/Marketlng
Coordinator (Livingston,
Washtenaw. Oakland Coun-
ties.) An expanding Home
Health Care Agency seeks an
aggressive take charge per·
son. Responsibilities Include
home health representation to
the public sector. Qualifica-
tions Include marketing
experlence/potentlal and be
familiar with home health.
R.N. and L.P.N•• Med. Tech.
background preferred but not
necessary. Position offers ex-
cellent commission with
salary base draw potential.
L1vlngtonHome Health care
(313)229-2013. •
PART-TIMEemployment posI-
tions open. Prefer mature
women, good supplement to
social security. Communica-
tions skills an asset. Monday
through Thursday. 20 hours
per week. Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens. Twelve
Mile and Novl Roads. (313)349-
2784.(313)851-2335.
PART·Timelawn maintenance
man. 18 thru 21 years. Must
have own transportation. ex-
perienced only need apply.
(313)227-4831.
PROJECTIONIST for Lakes
Drive-inTheater. Must be able
to work nights. week-ends and
Holidays. Experience helpful.
but not necessary. Apply at
Howell Theater. 315 E. Grand
River. Howell after 6 p.m. Im-
mediateopening.
PART·TIME4 a.m. to 9 am. 8
days. Tuesday thru Sunday.
Apply at Marv's Bakery. 10730
E.GrandRiver. Brighton.
POSITIONopen for experienc-
ed body and paint person,
must own tools and write
estimates. Send resume to
P.O. Box 63, South Lyon.
Michigan. 48178.
PART·TIMEbabysllling for 18
month old girl In my home.
South Lyon area. (313)437-
6859.

RN for midnight shift In pro-
gressive facility: Contract
carol Lawrence R.N•• D.O.N.
at Greenbriar Care Center,
3003 W. GrandRiver. Howell or
call (517)546-4210.Equal op-
portunity employer.
RETIREDTool Makers. Lathe,
grinder and shaper hands re-
quired. 'Part-time available.
days and times flexible. over-
time available. Reply to P. O.
Box 200, Pinckney, MI. 48169
or apply 1600Pallerson Lake
Road,Pinckney. MI.
RN or LPN needed for tem-
porary part-time help on the
4 p.m. to 9 p.m. shift for the
month of May. call (313)685-
1400or apply at West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W. Commerce
Rd.. Milford weekdays
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
RN or LPN needed for tem-
porary part-time help on the
midnight shift starting in June.
call (313)685-1400or apply at
West Hickory Haven. 3310W.
Commerce Rd., Milford
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
RN or LPN needed for relief
and vacation coverage.
(313)685-1400or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310W. Com-
merce Road, Milford. 8:30a.m.
to 3:30p.m.,weekdays.
RECE PTIO N 1ST Ityplst
wanled. Pleasant phone
manor and neat appearance
required. Experience helpful
but will train. $4.00 per hour
and blue cross, blue shield.
call (3131231-2100for Interview.
RETIREDperson for part-time
delivery. Mornings. Apply at
Marv's Bakery. 10730E. Grand
River. Brighton.
SERVICEassistant (bus and
dish help), full·time and part-
time positlons available.Apply
In person at Denny'S
Restaurant, 27750Novi Road
(next to 12OakaMaill. Open 24
hours. No phone calls please.
Benefits Include paid vaca-
tion, health Insuranceand pro-
fit sharing. E.O. E.
SITTER wanted. live-in Ham-
burg area. call after 6:30 p.m.
(313)231-3871.
SET·UPoperators for Browne
& Sharpe and National Acme
SCrew machines. 5 years
minimum experience re-
quired. Phone(517)546-2548.
SWIM Instrutor needed for
backyard pool program. Cur·
rent W.S.I. or Y.S.I. required.
West OaklandYMCA, (313)685-
3020.

THE Incredible Bamstormer.
Now hiring. Cocktail servers,
walt staff and bartenders. Ap-
ply In person to: Mr. lander.
9411 East M-38, Whitmore
Lake.

TELLER
PART·TIME

NORTHVILLE-NOVIAREA
Experience required. Ac-
curate with ngures. Type 45
wpm. Approximately 20 hours
per week. Training downtown
Delrolt. (paid parking).

DETROITFEDERAL
SAVINGS

981·7800,EXT. 12
EQUALOPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER
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SUMMER
HELP

Dueto IncreaseIn production,
10 openings available In our
Brighton, Howell location.
Product display, advertising,
supervisors. Applicants must
be comfortable In office In-
vlronment. company will traln
for all positions. Work bonus
for college students. call per·
sonnel

(313)229-51804

SECRETARYfor a computer
equipment distributor, must
haveexcellent skills. personal
organizational habits, and
telephone manner.Experienc-
ed required. send resume to:
Box 1686.c/o Brighton Argus.
113E. Grand River. Brighton.
MI.48118.

SOUTHLYONAREA
HIGHSCHOOLSTUDENTS

local area business will be
hiring (2) young men and 12
young ladles for two to three
weeks work InJune. Qualifica-
tions: 16 years or older and
able to obtain working papers.
Good In math. Outgoing per-
sonality. enjoy meeting and
working with people. Enjoy
out-of-<loors.Be punctual and
dependable. Live In South
Lyon area. Must arrange for
and provide own lransporta-
tion. Be able to work shifts
between 8 a.m. and 7 p.m.
send resumeand (3)character
references with your phone
number to South Lyon Herald.
Box 1687. 101 N. Lafayelle.
South lyon, MI.48178.

SITTERneeded for 10year old
boy, &a.m. to 4p.m. Prefer
close to Brookdale Plaza,
South Lyon. call after 4 p.m.
(313)437-7191.

TELLER
For Howell branch office. Ap-
proximately 29 hours a week.
Apply main office of: Huron
River Area CredIt Union. 2023
W. Stadium Blvd•• Ann Arbor;
Monday thru Friday. 9 am. to
5 p.m.

TYPESETTER and keyllner.
experience on Compugraphlc
MCS necessary. call Joyce
Bohn. (313)685-8m.
TAYLOR. seamstress wanted
for part-time help, approx-
Imately 10 to 15 hours per
week. experience required.
Pleaseapply In person 10 am
to 2 pm, Rlchman's Mens
Clothing,TwelveOaksMall.
TELEPHONEoperators need-
ed for progressive medical
company located in Brighton
area. Communication skills,
word processing or computer
skills are a few of the re-'
qulrements needed. General
ollice skills apply. Applica-
tions being taken from 9 a.m.-
4 p.m. until Monday May 21.
Pleaseapply at PerfusionSer-
vices Inc., 722 E. Grand River,
Brighton. MI. 48116.EqualOp-
~rtunlty Employer.
TEACHERS: 1 elementry, 1
high school (math - slence
preferred) for Fundlmental
Christian School in Novl.
(313)349-3477.
THE Coffee Beanery Is now
hiring for permanent part time
position. Must be able to work
a flexible schedule. Day and
evening shift. Retail ex-
perience Is necessary. Please
apply In person at our Twelve
OaksMall location.

TEACHERS& MANAGERS
National firm expanding. look-
Ing for people with teaching or
management ability, part or
full-time. call (313)437-0880dai-
ly. between2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

VIDEOstore needs VCRrepair
pe;son on a part-time basis.
call (313)349-4860.
VIDEO store needs female
counter help. call (313)349-
4860.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than$25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercialaccounts.

WE teach skills lhat last a
Itfetlme. Army National Guard
opportunitles. In Howell call,
(517)548-5127or toll free l.aoo-
292-1386.
WANTED. Singer for heavy
metal band. SCoII, (313)632·
6189.Mark,(3131229-4849.
WAITERSwanted for day shih,
liquor experlenco helpful.
Contact Mel at The Red Bam
In Howell. no phonecalls.
WAITRESS wanted.
Weekends and evenings a
must. Apply In person salem
Hills Golf Club, 8810 W. Six
Mile, NorthvlHeThursday after
12noon.
WANTED,live-in housekeeper
for elderly gentlemen In lovely
Brighton ranch home, 6 days
perweek. Call (3131229-2971.
WELDER/FITTER for sleel
fabricating shop. Experience
necessary.(3131624-2410
WAITERSand waitresses, ex·
perlenced only need apply.
Apply In person: ShadyLoules
Roadhouse, 1840 Old U5-23,
BrlQhton.
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AVON has an opportunity
established to eam money Im-
mediately. Brighton, Howell,
Deerfield Township. Call
anytime for appointment
(3131227·1426or (313)735-4057
teavemessage.
CORPORATE rellrees, Nor·
thville area.Supllment your In-
come, part·time. $1,500 to
$3000 a month possible. Mr.
Cogo(313)349-7355,
HOMEMAKERgood eamlngs
from your home. LrD
Associates. \3131227-8213.
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"CAREER MINDED"

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

Residential real estate
Will help finance training

Call Jim at
James C. Cutler Re~IIY

349-4030

We are a small professionally managed suc-
cessful manufacturing company producing a non-
automotive Industrial products for Fortune 500
customers.

We are seeking a highly competent Individual with
a BSME Degree or equivalent and a minimum of 10
years experience with proven creative problem
solving ability 10 manage our engineering effort:
product engineering. design engineering, pro-
cessing, general manufaclurlng and technical pro-
blem solving. You must be a leam player.

We offer a management opportunity where your
contribution Is significant to the direction and sue·
cess of the organization. If you are qualified and
are seeking a meaningful challenge. diversity of
work Involvement and the latitude and authority to
get the Job done-send your resume to:

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
1235HOLDEN AVE.
MILFORD, M148042

ATTN: President

NEEDLECRAFTERS, teach
others needlecrafts and make
money doing It. Instructors
needed for homeclasses. call
Becky, (313)227-1698.
NEED hard working, ex-
perienced, dependable farm
worker for cash crop. (517)223-
3906.
PROJECT Engineers and
Designers for automation and
special machines. Contact
Fen-Tec Inc. 8340 Sliver Lake
Road,Linden, MI. 48451or call
(313)~7841.
PART·TlME automotive
delivery person, must be 18,
have good driving record. Ap-
ply at 938 N. Pontiac Trail,
WalledLake.

FREE TUITION
Real Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satisfying career and are will-
Ing to work for top commis-
sion, excellent training pro-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. Call A. J. Richter,
Manager.(313)227-5005.

FOURneedlework Instructors
needed for The Creative Cir·
cleo Full or part-time. ex·
perlence helpfUl but will train.
An excitlng new way to sell
needlecraft.call (313)634-8548.

I NEEDHELPIWe offer a unI-
que opportunity to womenand
menwhoare Interested In per.
forminga valuableservice. Ex-
cellent earnings. Company
paid training program, stock
bonus. prefer 21and over. Call
(517)882-9070.
JCPenneyTwelveOaksIs now
acceptingapplications for

Generalsales
Alterations

Exp. BeautySalon
Furniture sales
Maintenance
Stockroom

Apply in person JCPenney
Personnel Office, Twelve
Oaks Mall, Monday through
Friday. 10 am to 4 pm. Equal
Opportunity EmployerM/F.

LOOKINGfor full-time help for
Carpet cleaning company.
Must haveown transportation.
For Interview call (517)546-
5828. May17and180nly.
NORTHVILLE area women.
earn from your homel Poten-
tial $1,500monthly. call Annie.
(313)349-7355.
REALEstatesales. Our strong
management backing and ef-
fective merchandising tools
combine to assure you of a
successful and profitable
career. Immediate openings
available. Mail resume to P.O.
Box 321. New Hudson. MI.
48165.
SUPERVISORS needed In
your area, sharp ambitious
homemakers. absolutely no
Investment, work from home.
excellent commission and
bonuses. earn trip to HawaII,
outstanding hostess program.
call today for more informa-
tion. (313)~10.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly Incomeby starting your own
full or part·time business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.
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AUDIO visual equipment
repair business for sale. Part-
time to full-time. good income.
Reply to P.O. Box 34, Fowler·
ville, MI.48836.

BARS.PARTYSTORES
Other Business Op-
portunities.

ALL AREAS
call VENTUREREALTY

ALMA.MI.
Toll Free

800-341-1950Ext.218

BRIGHTON Bait. Fishing.
TackleStore. beer and wine, 4
bedroom and 2 bedroom
apartments for extra Income.
Down payment negotiable.
call (313)227-4886for appoint-
ment.

COSMETICSALES
New cosmetic line comes to
Livingston County looking for
beauty consultants to sell ex·
citlng new Natural Line by uni-
que home party plan. High
commission and full training.
call (313)632-6377between 7
and 9 eveings and ask for Ms.
laDuke.

CLOTHING store $16,900.
Bridal shop $18.500.Own and
operate your own store. Na-
tional corporation seeking
store owners for new loca-
tions In this area.One time fee
Includes buying trip. beginn-
ing Inventory. store fixtures.
supplies, location assistance.
financial planning and more.
For more Information and a
free brochure call Mr. Waters.
Paceseller Fashions, (501)568-
5125.
CUSTOMSewing and altera-
tions done In my home.
(313)878-9221.

LAKE weed culler and rental
business for sale. $2,800.
(313)227·7258,(313)227-5832.

MAKE MONEY!
Basement business. Equip-
ment and existing contracts
IncllJded. Must sell. $5,500or
best offer. For appointment
call (3131437-3955.

$200 or more per month part-
time working from your
mailbox. Pushles TV Service.
Fordetails, call (313)229-&12.
RESTAURANT business for
sale. Busy road. Reasonable.
(517)548-3321.
170 Situations Wanted
A truck and driver for hire,
12 ft. stake dump or pickup
trucks. Havedolly for mOVing,
cleanups, etc. (313)349-3018.
ALL Springor weekly cleaning
beaullfully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids unllorm) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervI-
sion, etc••etc. (517)548-1439.
A·l cleaning Isdles, generalor
parties. Mra. Hoban, (3131383-
5740, (313)887-11330.
ASK for candace or Jim to
clean your home. We do
floors. We do windows. We'll
do youra. (313)878-6657.

PART-TIMEdirect care staff
needed for group home.
Working with mentally retard-
ed adults. MId-nlghtand after·
noon positions available.
Diploma and drivers license
required. call (313).437-5858.

PART·tlme hygienist needed
for days and evenings. call
(313)231·2288.
PART·TlmeJanitor, 1 day per
week. (517)546.9501.
PRODUCTIONControl. Shop
noor control person required
for small parts mar.ufacturer.
Must be a self starter with
strong leadership capablilties.
Experience required. P. O.
Box 200, Pinckney,MI.48189.
POSITION open. Financial
Services Representative, ex·
cellent management op-
portunitles, part or full-time.
(511)223-8012.
PART·TIMEhelp to clean and

• polish newand used R.V,'s for
our fussy customers. Also
lawn and grounds care work
available. Brad's RV (313)231.
2771.BrIQhton.

170 Situatioritl Wanted' •
"BABY SlmNG close to Coon

LakeRoadand PinckneyRoad
on Triangle Lake Road.
Howell.(517)54&a5ll8.
BABY.SITTING In Walled
Lake. Wixom area.
Reasonable rates, excellent
care, good food, other
playmates. Have references.
(313)624-&784.
BABYSITTING by loving
mother. All ages welcome.
Novlarea.(313)348-7957.
BABYSITTING,lots of T.LC.
Grand River and M·59.
References.(517)546-7338.
BABY.SITTING, Cllh of
Howell. Reasonable rates,
nursery school atmosphere.
(517)546-28«,(517)546-4278.
BABYSlmNG, directly across
from Hawkins School
Brighton. full or part-time.
(313)227.1299aher5p.m.
CHilD care, open 24 hours,
reasonablerates. state licens-
ed. (517)548-5594,
CHILDcare by loving mother.
Northern Fowlerville area.
(517)223-3686.
CHILD Care. 9 Mile-Haggerty
area.R.N.(313)34&-9585.
DO you need siller Friday or
saturday nights? Pinckney.
(31318~98.
EXPERIENCEDmatureWtllnan
available for full·tlme baby·
sllllng, downtown Howell.
(517)546-0999.
EXPERIENCEDlicensed child
care by loving mom. Infants to
6 years. References, (3131227·
3112.
EXPERIENCED Bookeeplng
and typing done In my home.
$4hr. call (517)546-0868.
GENERALand spring clean-
Ing. experienced with
references. call after 6 pm,
cathy (313)348-2647.
HOUSE and office cleaning.
Experiencedwith references.
(313)878-9382.
HOUSE cleaning done by
Christian women. Experienc-
ed, with references. (517)223-
3254.
HOUSECLEANING, depen-
dable, by day, week or one
time Springcleaning. I do win-
dows.(313)348-6044.
L. & L. Cleaning Service.
General or parties. Linda,
(313)437-6090,(313)437~70.
UCENSEDchild care, meals
and snacks provided.
New Hudson area. (313)437-
1065.
lOOKING for odd jobs,
anything will do. Kevin.
(313)349-3547or Marc (313)349-
3021.
MOTHERof 2 will baby-sit 1
child between ages of 3 • 5.
Monday through Friday.
Brightn area. Ratenegotiable.
call Wahnlta(313)2m9n.
MOTHERwill babysit, full-time
or part-time. Off US23and M-
59.References.(3131632~726.
NEWLY relocated to area,
looking for activity director or
assistant. 5 yeas SNF.
(313)348-9744.

•
NEED a housekeeper? Or
need some spring cleaning
done? References. Just call
Jan at (313)878-5600after
5 p.m.
PROFESSIONALhouse clean-
Ing. Reliable. dependable.
Have references. Polly
(313)227-7028. •PAINTINGand lawn mowing.
Quality work at reasonable
rates.call Vlc (313)227-4411.
PRESCHOOLteacherwants to
baby-sit, Fowlerville area.
fenced yard and meals. call
Maureen (517)223-9005after
4 p.m.
PART-TIME.I can haul fill dirt.
sand, and gravel. Also light
dozerwork. (517)548-9744.
SUPER summer experience.
Enroll IncampShlawassee,by
the weekor all summer.Spon-
sored by Brighton Community
Education.A day camp and a
whole lot more.Sessionsfrom
9 am to 4 pm. Monday
through friday. Enjoy swimm-
Ing. hiking, fishing. natureand
ecology, supervised by
qualified staff. For Information
- (313)227-7450.

•
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1'h hours.
Reasonablerates, references.
Do!(313)887-2898.
THINK SUMMER. Your child
will love the pleasant at-
mosphere.daily activities, hot
lunches and much more.
Beginning now or In June. All
ages. convenient location.
Pinckney,(313)426-4473.

•
TWOProfessionalcleaners. In
home,offices, condominiums.
etc. are at your service. lynne
(3131349-5451and Darlene
(3131348-1189.Callafter &pm.
WANTED.jobs of all sizes. big
and small. you name II. weldo
it from A to Z. Reasonable
rates. call Ed or Don (517)546-
5676. ..
WANTED.jobs of all sizes. big
and small, you name It. we do
It. Reasonable rates. call Ed
or Don(517)546-5678.
WE clean and plant flower
beds and In between shrubs.
call (3131383-98n.

175 Business &
Professional Services

ASPHALT driveway sealing,
crack repair. Satisfaction 4fj
guaranteed, free estimates
(3131629-0034. •
A BAND, BRIAN CARLON
GROUP. 5 musicians. Top-
notch entertainment with
music for everybody. S465
complete. (517)223-3831.

lPN will do privatehomecare •
svallable days or midnights'
(517)546-4047 •
PROFESSIONALtyping. Term
paRpers, resumes, leiters, etc.

easonable rates. (3131227.
3788.
PART·TIME.Ican haul fill dirt
sand, and gravel. Also IIghi
dozerwork. (5ln546-8744.
TUTORS.All academic areas.
CarefUlly screened, certified
teachers provide In-homepro-
fessional service. J. S. ...
ASSOCiates.(313)229-4832. ~

(



'175 Business a
Professional Services

VOICE lellons, beginning
through advanced. Doctorate
In Voice, U 01 M. 10 years col-
lege teaching experience. $15
per lesson. (3131437-3007.

180 Income Tax
Service

ACCOUNTING and taxes done
by C.P.A. Reasonable rates.
Call (313)343-2982.

201 Motorcycles

BATES Ilbertass saddle bags,
,lack with chrome. Excellent
:onditlon, $75. Call alter
'i p.m. (3131437-4473.
3RAND OPENING, Master-
:ralt Motors, 10886East Grand
~Iver, Brighton, one mile east
01 U5-23. Parts and service,
most brands 01 motorcycles,
snowmobiles and boat
110tors. (313)227-3054.
1978 Goldwlng, 10,000 miles,
'arlng wlh Bates bags, S25OO.
313)348-3163.
1978 Honda 750K, excellent
;ondltion, low miles, custom
Jalnt, must see to appreciate,
U,500. Call aller 8 pm.
51n548-9449.
1981Honda CX 500. Many ex-
:ras. $2,300 or make offer.
Belore 5:30p.m. (313)887-8988
Dave. (313)227.e529alter 6p.m.
1974Honda CL 360. Good con.
ditlon, very low mileage. $450.
(3131420-2654.
1982 Honda Nighthawk, 850
cc., 300 miles, Bell Star
helmet. $2,400. 8:30 am to
12 noon, 11 pm to 11:30 pm,
(313)632-7353.
'75 Honda 550,good condition,
S5OO. (313)231-2016.
1973Honda 350. Excellent con.
ditlon, low milage, many ex-
tras. Asking $475. (3131349-
5093.
1983 Honda V45. Less than.
3,000 miles, like new. $2,850.
(313)229-6129alter 8 pm.
HONDA, 1974, 350-4, $400.
(517)546-5642.
1972Honda, CB500. Good con.
dltion, asking $450. (3131876-
~.
1975 Harley Davidson SX-25O,
on/off road, 1695miles, stored
since 1981. $275. (313)632-7838
alterS p.m.
1977Honda Gold Wing, loaded
for touring, very nice bike,
$2,500.(313)229-6244.
1982 Honda V45 sabre, 1,200
miles, best offer. (517j546-
3028.
1978 Honda, CB550K, 4
cylinder, good condition, 6800
miles, $1,000.(313)231-9202.
750 Honda, 1973. Excellent
condition. $850. (313)227-3705.
1973Honda 350. $350. (313)349-
5982.
1970 Honda 750, $500. 1971
Honda 175, $175.(313)227-3613.
1980 Honda CM 400, wind-
shield, luggage rack, back
rest, excellent condition, $775.
(313)624-4074.
1973 Honda, 45OCB, excellent
condition, $575.(313)227-3948.
•1982 Honda GL~. 515 ac-
tual miles, saddle bags, trunk
and extra seat Included, $3000.
(313)437-1529or (313)349-2034.
1974 750 Honda, mint condI-
tion. $800 or best offer.
(517)546-1787.
'72 Honda 500. Runs good.
$350. (51n546-6945.
1981 Kawasaki GPZ 550, 7,100
miles. 1982Yamaha Seca 850,
8,500 miles. Both excellent
condition, $1,800 each.
(517)546-2780evenings.
KAWASAKI 750 LTD, 1980,
4,700 miles, $1,200. (313)227-
1=52::,41;.:.. _

'82 RM-125. Good condition,
$750. (313)474-7867 before
3 p.m.

1974 Suzukl,TS400, like new,
•850miles, $600, (313)231-9202.
SUZUKI 185cc and Suzuki
-50cc.(313)227·7680.
;'73 Suzuki TM-75. Good condl-
\tion, $175.(517)54lHlO25.
1982Suzuki RM 250, $950. Call
alter 4 pm. (313)229-6464.

201 Motorcycle.

TWO 1980MX80 Yamahas. like
new, ready to rkle, $400 each.
(3131437-9379.
1978 Yamaha XSll00. 5,300
miles, four Into one, guages,
slssy·bar. $2,100 or best,
(313)684-2711.
1981 Yamaha VZ25OH. ex.
cellent condition. low hours.
never raced, $950. Call alter
8 pm. (51n548-9449.
1977 Yamaha 750DOHC, shalt
drive, 13,500 miles, new Con.
tlnental tires, SllOO. (313)343-
9803.
1973 Yamaha Enduro, $295,
(517)546-2281.
1975 850 Yamaha, excellent
condition. Low mileage. S700
or best offer. (313)229-7566.
1979850 Yamaha Special with
backrest, $1,050or best offer.
Call alter.7 p.m. (3131887-4651,
(313)399-5612.
1980 Yamaha Special II 400,
4800 miles. Good condition,
$900 or best offer. Evenings,
(313)229-4276.
1979Yamaha. DT 100 Enduro.
Excellent condition. $400.
(313)4374456,
1979Yamaha GT-60. Great con.
dltlon, $300. (517)546-7052.
1979Yamaha DT25O.Excellent
condition. helmet, $550.
(313)632-5264,
1973 Yamaha, 850 with a 750
package, 8.000 miles, $800.
(313)229-6698.

205 Snowmobiles

210 Boats & Equipment

BEAUTIFUL 2 year old deck
boat with trailer. custom top
and cover. Must sell. (313)735-
4605.
1983 Bayllner, open bow, 125
Volvo, low hours, cl!~ulln and
trailer. Mus. selt, $8,500. or
best offer. (313)684-6624.
4 hp. Chrysler trolling motor.
(313)449-2623. 3470 Jennings
Road, Whitmore Lake.
EVINRUDE Outboard Motor.
1976 40 horsepower. Manual
start. $800. (313)229-6761.
14 Ft. Cyclone IIberglass
sailboat, $300. (313)887-8730.
17 Foot Cedar Canvass
covered canoe. Excellent con.
dltion. (313)349-6223.
14Foot 8 Inch Lone Star, elec-
tric start. 40 H.P. Johnson. tilt
trailer, $1,300.(3131420-0049.
1976 Glastron GT-l56 (15.5
loot). with trailer and 65 hp.
Mercury outboard, excellent
condition, garall' kc. \, $3,700.
(313)349-1740.
1981Glastron Carleson C-5OO,
17 foot. 115 hp. Mercury
engine, many extras. $7,000or
best offer. (3131876-5683.
HOBIE-Cat sailboat with trailer
and many extras. Excellent
condition. $2,350. (517)546-
1945.
KAYOT pontoon, 18 It.• $500.
(51n546-5642.

210 Boat., Equipment

SAILBOAT. Rhodes Dingy,
S450. BMX Bike, series 3
Redllne. Blue. Good CondI-
tion. 1130.(313)227-7386.
SMOKERCRAFT 14 It. with
Johnson outboard, (3131437-
0832.
SUNRUNNER paddle boat.
$300. Riverside Castaways
Consignment at Portage Leite,
Pinckney. (313)426-3308.
7 foot Sport Yak boat, light
weight, excellent condition,
InchJdlng oars. $85. (517)548-
4447.
18 It. Surf Dorrie, electric start
20 h.p. Johnson motor and
custom trailer. Optional
down riggers and' sonar brass
with flasher, $1500. (517)223-
8166.
SEA-KING, 7'h H.P. outboard
motor. runs excellent. like
new, $250.(313)449-9813.
14 It. sea Nymph aluminum.
Craltllne tilt trailer, 5 hp.
Johnson Seahorse, $725.
(51n546-7818.
SEARAY, 1971 SRV·l90, 100
H.P. Johnson outboard. Good
condition. trailer. $4,600.
(313)829-3619.
24 It. Sleekcralt boat with
trailer, $4.500.(313)229-5371.
1978 16 fl. Thundercralt bow
rider, 70 HP Johnson out·
board, Includes trailer, skies,
life jackets and much more.
Very sharp. $4.000. (313)632-
5782.
2 cu. It. portable relrlgerator.
operates off 0112V battery or
AC current. $165.(313)4209039,

215 Campers, Trailers
" Equipment

1979 CARRIAGE
TRAVEL TRAILER

Excellent condition, all extras
for comlortable living, must be
seen to appreciate. Parking 101
of South Lyon State saVings
Bank, 200 W. Lake Street. For
appointment, call (313)437-
8151, extension 231. Will be
shown night or day and satur-
day 9 to 12. Ask lor Mr. Sweet.

15 It. Lone Star. Electric start.
40 Horse Johnson motor and
tilt trailer, Excellent condition,
$1.750.(517)548-4094. 1977 Empire 27 It. like new.
14 It. Mlrro Cralt, 35 h.p. loadecf with extras. (313)632-
Johnson, trailer, $1600. 6344.
(3131876-3416. =:16;;..:7,ft-.-==E-q""'ul;-p-m-:e-:n7t--:-tr-:a";";lI-:-e~r,
MUST sell 15 foo(boaf.-4O hp. tandem axle, $750.'Alter6p.m.
motor and traller;runs good. (51n546-6983.
looks good. $1,250 or best of- =ECO=N~0=-=M:7.I;=:C7A:-L""f:-am-"'IIY-cam--~
ler. (313)229-5368. lng, with Rockwood Camping
MASCOT 1, one man bass Trallers- Sizes lor compact
boal. 195. (517)223-8940. and regular cars In stock. All
OWENS 17 It. boat. 60 hp. carry Brad's 2 yr. guarantee.
motor and trailer. $1,500. Brad's RV (313)231-2771
(313)229-4362. Brighton. We're on U.S.23 4
16fl. Peterborough boat. sale, miles south 011-98.
seats up to 8. Trailer and 28 ' 1983 32 It. Fan travel trailer,
h.p. Evlnrude motor. All lor sleeps 6. with a 21 fl. awning,
$1800, negotiable. (517)546- asking $13,000. 8 It. x 10 fl.
5432. add-a-room tent for a camper.
PONTOON 25 It. carpeted, 2 asking $100, like new. (3131887-
comer yellow chairs, 20 h.p. ;52;::80;:.'--,-:---:-__ :--:-::--
motor, new tarp 16x4O(storage 18 Foot tandem axle trailer.
cover). Reasonable. Call oak deck, wood hauling
(313)349-2437alter 4:30 p.m. trailer, $1.000.(517)546-2466.
R'G Steel boat holst, 2500 20 Ft. Taurus, sleeps 6. sell-
pound capacity. lilt rings plus contained, excellent condl-
slings, aluminum canopy. tlon. Asking $3,500. (313)227-
S450. (313)829-4730. .;:1646:::=-.-:7--;--=-;:--:-~
20 It S_Ray 165 Horse 1971 Nomad 19 ft. travel
Mer~rulsematic. E-Z Load trailer. Electric 11ft. sell-
trailer. $5,500. (517)546-7784, contained, sleeps six. lull
(51n546-8875 bath, good condition. $2,600.

• ~(3.:.:13;<:)229-6:=..;:.:.71.:.:9;;..._
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We're The New Chrysler Dealer In
Livingston County

We Have A Full Line Of Chrysler 01 B
Parts & Accessories

Experienced Service Dept. A~
To Serve Your Chrysler OIB Needs 1"W
w. tetVtC. au,JoMloOft E..,nruG. Mere"",., et\CJOM<:
S1.rf'ldftve ..... ark4Uf\llS WtClI\"r"YO\IfPfOdwCt •
over , ASf Can aM " .. ~ Ovr 'PK.alt
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215 Camper •• Trailer.
"Equipment

OVERCAB Pioneer camper. 8
loot, lurnace. Ice box. stove,x= condition, S550, (313)662-

1974Palamlno tandem pop-up,
gas, electric. relrlgerator.
pressuriZed water system.
12,000 btu heater, gas cook
stove. sleeps 8, excellent con.
dltlon. $1,600or best offer. Call
alter 7 p.m. or weekends
(313)227-3934.
1978 P"lamlno. Sleeps seven,
stove with oven, refrigerator,
lots 01 storage. Excellenl con.
dltlon. S2,2OO.(313)229-4898.
8 It. long slldlHn pickup
camper. Stove, relrlgerator,
water system. Very good con.
dltlon, $450.(313)629-1398.
1977 Starcralt Pop-up, sleeps
8, electric relrlgerator, stove,
sink, furnace, 2 tables, ex·
cellent condition. Must sell,
have teens. need car. Best 01-
fer over $2200. (313)349-1052
Home, or Work (313)348-2550.
TENT trailer, sleeps 7.
IIberglass top, 3 burner stove,
heater. Ice box. $695. Call
aller 7 p.m, (313)229-6141.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
$350. 5x8 $450. 5x12 tandem
$800. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-6475.
UTILITY trailer. Pickup box
type. Good condition. S125.
(313)437-e629.
POP-UP camper, Porta-Cabln,
1970. Sleeps 8, $1,200 or best
offer. (313)349-3938.

220 Auto Parts
"Service

E&M
AUTO CLINIC
AND TOWING

• 2727E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL

Minor auto repairs on most
U.S. cars. 24 hour emergency
road service for all 01 Liv-
Ingston County area.
517-546-0829am 546-8368pm

EL CAMINO llberglass top,
fits 1973 - 1977, best offer.
(517)546-3028. ~
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting, reasonable.
(313)669-9577.
FOUR P195175R15 Glass
belted tires. Mounted on Ford
Ranger Wheels with trim
rings. $200.(313)684-1021.Alter
4pm.
FLAT bed, factory made lor
Dodge pickup, $150. (313)685-
2463.
1975 Ford F-25Orear axel 3.73
ratio. (517)546-9469.
GRAND Prix tires, 14x36.5x18.5
on Ford Wagon Wheels. $425.
or best offer. (313)229-8513.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or come into the
Mlliord Times. 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.

MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

Heads reconditioned
Hot tank degreaslng

Surface Grinding
PressWork

U"olnts Installed
Day Service Most Jobs

L. R. S. Machine Shop
Engine Parts In Stock

at

, MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY
4990S. US 23-Brighton

313-229-2294 229-9529

1971 to 1973 Mustang body
panels and parts. Call Chris
(313)632-8337alter 8 p.m.
MUST sell. Jeep sheet melal,
wheels, tires. Bronco chassis.
Mini truck bed and cap. Cor-
valr powered IIreglass dune
buggy. Etc. (3131887-2738.

230 Truck.

1978 Ford ste~slde piCkUp,
rebuilt 302, 20,000 miles, new
palnl, custom wheels, too
much to list. $3,300or best oi-
ler. (3131437-4883.
'66 Ford F-25Opickup. 'R ton
heavy dUty, 1475. (3131437·
7384.
1983 Ford F-l50 pickup. 8
cylinder, automatic. power
brakes, power steering,
stereo, more. 8,100 miles,
$7490. (313)437-5588, alter
5 p.m. (313)685..7588.
FORD 1980 F-150, 300-6
cylinder. over-drlve, Ziebart,
top, more. Must see. $4,675.
(313)231-2665.
1983 Ford Ranger. 4 cylinder
2.3 I, power steerlng-brakes.
under-coated, long-bed.
western mirrors and radio.
$5.850.(313)437-1563.
1972Ford pickup 'R ton heavy
duty. excellent running condI-
tion. good body, $525.(517)546-
5344.
1979GMC van, 12 It. aluminum
box, good condition. $4,500.
(313)437-4237.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1977Blazer. 4 wheel drive, low
mileage. am-1m, trailer hllch.
Runs good, $1100. (313)449-
4303 aller 5 p.m.
1975Blazer, $500. Alter 8 pm.
(517)546-7957.
'77 Chevy pickup. Best offer.
(3131437-3075.
1974Ford F-2504x4 with plow.
Needs engine work, $1,000
IIrm. (517)548-4541.
'77 International SCOut, 304
engine, am-fm radio,
automatic hubs, tow-bar In.
eluded, runs great, good
mileage, $925 or best offer.
Call alter 6p.m. (313)437-5300.
1983 S10 Blazer. Tahoe
package. 5 speed manual
shilt. (313~714.

235 Vans

1984 Chevy Window Van.
$659.05will lease you this Van
with payments of $279.05 per
month. Ask for Judy Crawford,
Signature Chevrolet (313)684-
1025.

1979 Plymouth Voyager, 12
Passenger, $5,200. (3131878-
3877.
1987 VW bus. parts or
restorable, many extra parts,
$100 or best offer. (517)546-
8213.

CLUB WAGONS & VAN5-14
to choose from. Four (4) 1983
Club Wagons; 1983 Chevrolet
Beauvllle, 11,000 miles; 1983
Ford Conversion; 1982Conver-
sion; 1982 Dodge Van.
automatic, power steering,
$5,895; 1978 Chevrolet
Beauvllle; 1982 Chevrolet 8
passenter. automatic, air,
$8995, and Morel
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ARGOSY 28 It. trailer. Center
bath, air, awning, Excellent
condition. (313)229-4362.
DUNE Buggy chassis by Ber·
rien, at special prices. Team
Race 8073 M-36, Whitmore
Lake, (313)231-9219, Hours
Tuesday through Friday 6:30 -
9 p.m., saturday 9-1.

1979 Starcralt crank up
camper, Buckingham pull-out,
dleeps 6. Used very little,
$2100. More Information call
(517)223-8166.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

32 FI. 5th wheel, 4x8 add-&-
room, self-contained, awning,
porch. $8,500.(3131437-4541.
1983 Honda ATC 250R. Ex-
cellent condition. Asking
Sl,750. (517)54e.e934.
1973Pace Arrow 21 foot class
A, low miles, loaded, sleeps 2,
like new condition, $7,000IIrm.
(3131887-1837.
1972Starcralt, 24 It., air, new
battery and generator. large
rear bath, sleeps 4, $3,399.
(3131887-1752.

240 Automobiles

ABSOLUTE top dollar paid lor
pickups, Corvettes, Tran.
sAms, etc. (51n521-4755.
1980AMC Eagle 4 wheel drive
wagon. Good condition. Load-
ed. $3.700.(313)632-5745.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
salvage. (517)548-4111.
1982 Buick Regal. Call alter
6 p.m. (313)231-3914.
1977Buick Lasabre Landau. 2
door. air, no rusl. Clean,
$1950.(313)231-3551.
1976 Buick Regal, V-6
mechanically excellent. great
mileage. (3131876-5029.
1980 Buick Century, 4 door.
hardtop. am-fm stereo, cruise,
air, must sell, $3,700 or best.
(3131478-5187belore 8 pm.
1979Buick Regal LTD., 49,000
miles, excellent condition.
rustproofed. Power steering,
brakes. windows. Tilt wheel,
cruise control, air. Asking
$4,200. (517)223-3904 alter
5:30 p.m.
1981Buick Skylark, 4 cylinder,
4 speed, steering/brakes, am-
fm, $3,495. (313)227-5071 or
(313)227-4584.

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
1979 Continental, original
elderly owner, loaded, $5,799.
(313)349-4610.

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
NEED A CAR?
ICAN HELP!

HANK CHANTRE
313-478-8000

CAMARO LT 1978. New paint.
new tires, power steering,
power brakes, tilt wheel.
$3,900.(313)229-4362.
1982 Chevette, 4 door, 4
speed. 36,000 miles, $3,500,
(517)223-8590alter 3 pm.
CHEVETTE, 1981, 4 speed, 2
door, rustproofed. 42.000
miles. $3,250.(517)546-2391.
CAVAUER wagon, 1982, dark
blue. cloth seats, extras.
$5,100.(313)231-3978.
1980 Chevy Chevette, am-Im
cassette, cloth seats, 4 speed,
rear window delogger, good
condition. $2,000or besl offer.
Call alter 6p.m. (517)548-4093.
1978Cougar XR-7. AM-FM, air,
power steering, power
brakes. Clean car, $2500 or
best oller. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)437-6816.
1956 Chevy, runs good, body
good. $1150.(517)546-6962.
1970Cadillac, 4 door hardtop,
loaded. nice shape. new paint,
runs good, no rust, $1.095
negotiable. (3131879-6487.
COUGAR 1983. every power
opllon. air, stereo, showroom
condition. $9,950. (313)227-
7470.
CHEVY Nova. 1978, 81,000
miles. very good condition,
vinyl top, Air-COnditioning,
307V-8,$2200. (313)229-5968.
CUTLASS 1977 Supreme, V-8,
automallc. air, stereo, cruise,
lilt. $2,000. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)349-5129.
CUTLASS Supreme, 2 door.
1979. 260 V-8, automallc, air.
cruise, stereo, rear delrost,
lealher seals. sport wheels,
new tires, Immaculate, 34,000
miles, $4.900.(517)223-3254.
1977Chevy Monza. very good
condition. runs great, new
paint. chrome wheels. $2,100
or best offer. (313)349-4912.
CHEVROLET Nova, 1979, 6
cylinder. automatic, 4 door,
power steering, power
brakes, am-fm radio, good
condition, $1.750. (517)546-
1945.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
1975 Camaro. Six aulomallc.
59,000 miles. Stereo. plus
much more. No rust, Looks
good. $1,350, cash lalks.
(313)229-8030.
CHEVETTE~.~19:::78::-,"""'tw-o--t-o-ne-.
clean, runs greal. $2,150.
(313)449-4303.

We Deliver
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240 Automobiles
/

1979Chevy Nomad. Front and
rear air and heat. custom win.
dows, panelled, AM-FM radio,
good condition, 100,000miles.

BUYING junk cars and late $4,400.(313)229-4896.
model wrecks. We sell new 1976Chevy window Yan, runs
and used parts at reasonable good. V-8 aUlomatic. $750 or
prices. Mlechlels auto best offer. (313)348-1588.
salvage. (517)546-4111. 1981 Dodge van Tradesman
1974 Mustang automallc for 200. Air, power steering,
parts. (3131498-3431. power brakes, custom In.
WANTED, Used cars. 1976- terlor. $6,500.(313)227-0979ask
1981. Cash waiting. (517)546-• for Mark during business
3028.(313)227-6754. ,:,:ho:,::u=-,rs~.=-:---.,.,,..----,-=-=-_=_

1982 Dodge Van. 150 6-
228 Construction cylinder. Overdrive. Power

Equipment steering, Am·Fm Stereo
CHEVROLET 1974dump. New Cassette, C.B. R~st Prooled.
engine, new paint, Miller tilt Excellent condition. $6,000.
top, 44,000pound semI-trailer. (:.::3=13,=,)22==-7-~77:-:4=.:2.=:--::=-:-:-=--;:
Dune buggy trailer. Camping 1974 Ford, E2OO, 302, V-8, 3
trailer. (313)229-6857. speed, Michelin tires, new ex-
0-2 CAT less blade, electric haust, new battery, Midas
start. $1,700. Rick Burke, shocks. tuned up, runs good.
(3131878-3164. $900. (313)229-5069.
ELECTRIC Hydraulic tailgate. 1976 Ford 12 passenger van,
5 It 6 Inches long and 33 In. $2.300. Call alter 4 p.m.
cheswlde. $250.13131227-7747. >:(31~3'F-)229-5305~;,::.:.:::.:...'-=.,---:-...,...._
FORD Iront end loader, A-64, 1979GMC van, 12.~. aluminum
1978. Like new. 1,836 hours. box, good condition. $4,500.
Asking $32,000.(313)349-1285. !::(31:::3;f)43=7=::-4~23;:7::-.-=_:--_=-

1977 GMC Vandura 25.
230 Trucks Customized, lour captain

chairs, sofabed. tray table,
overhead Instrument console,
CB, Am·Fm Cassette radio,
P.S.• P.B.• T.W.• Cruise Con.
trol. $2.800.(313)437·5170.
1980 Heavy duty Chevy win.
dow van, good condition. Ask-
Ing $4,000.(313)624-3881.

220 Auto Parts
"service

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars,
High prices

for
lalemodel

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

NEW RADIATORS
ATLESSTHAN

RECORE PRICES
ONE YEAR WARRANTY

(313)437-4164

PARTING out 1975 Maverick,
250 C. I. D. 6 cylinder engine,
manual 3 speed transmission.
(313)685..2798aller 4:30 pm.
PARTS cars, 1968 Chevy Im-
pala. 1973 Mercury Comet.
(517)223-9769.
1974Ponllac molor. Straight 8
and automallc transmission.
Runs good. $150. (517)521-
4617.
1971 Triumph Spitfire engine
and trans. Running, minus
crank. $75.(517)546-0356.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor Y.z
prlco! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WANTED, 1976-77 Cutlass
Supreme door. (517)546-5487
or (517)546-3713.
WANT to buy a hood for 1978
Camaro. (313)229-4362

225 Autos Wanted

ASTRO Caps-Sizes for all
pick-ups, all prices, Brad's
RV. Brighton. (313)231-2771.
We're on U.S.23 4 miles south
011-98.
'71 Chevy half ton pickup wllh
cap. 350 cubic Inch engine.
Call alter 3:00 p.m. (313)437-
3949.
1962 Chevrolet 5 yard dump
truck, runs good. $500.
(313)632-5284.
1973Chevrolet e-so wllh 16 It.
box. Rebuilt engine. Good
condition. (313)229-29818 a.m.
t06 p.m.
1973 Chevy, one ton pickup.
350, 4 speed, runs great. $500.
(517)546-4109.
1974Chevy 1/2 ton pickup with
ullllty body, $750. (313)229-
5734.

PICKUPS
(13)to Choose From. Rangers,
4x4's, ~ Tons, '77 Super Cab
& Morel -'
SILVERADO, 1983,9,000miles,
V8 automallc, air, power win.
dows, running boards, $9,895.
BIU Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd, at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
CHEVY 5-10, 1983 extended
cab, loaded, Includes topper.
$7,000.(313)829-3619.
19760100 Dodge pickup truCk.
Automatic transmission,
(313~714.
1968Ford Plck-up, Fl00. 3SO V-
6. automatic, excellent overall
condition, 12800or best offer.
(313)632-8768 days. (517)546-
2135evenings. Ask lor Joe.
1975 Ford, 302, 80,000 miles,
good condition, extras. $1,500.
(313)229-4890.

Amoco® products and
people can help keep
you running smoothly
and profitably.

Products Jobber

B & JGas & Oil Company, Inc.
29330:~O:Rd. 349-1961

240 Automobiles

1981 Chevette, 4 door. air.
automatic. AM-FM, under·
coated, clean, $3400. or best
offer. (3131878-5521.
'79 Camero Z28. Air, cruise,
tilt, power steering, power
brakes, stereo cassette. rust-
prooled, excellent condition.
$5,000.(517)546-7783.
'78 Chevette. Stereo, new
tires, dependable. S105O.
(517)546-3478.
1980 Chevelle. 2 door.
automatic, am-1m cassette,
many extras, new brakes and
battery, well malnlalned. no
rust, excellent condition, Z-
Barted. Call Philip Newton,
(517)546-0498.
1982 Cadillac seVllie. was
Grandma's delight, 13.000
miles, loaded, cream color.
excellenl condition, $17,500.
(313)348-2330.
1981Cullass, excellent condI-
tion, loaded, 65,000miles, ask-
Ing $4,800.(313)227-1065.
1978Chevette, 4 door, AM/FM
casselle, good condition.
$1,200.(517)546-2915.
1976 Chevy Camaro. V-8, ex-
cellent running condillon, air,
am-1m radio, $1.800. Call
(313)231-1740.
'79 Chevette, $2,300or best oi-
ler. (3131437-8575.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. 105.00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)546-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

LTD. 1978, Station Wagon.
lamily fun for the summer!
$2.695.
CONCORD, 1978, Station
Wagon. very clean, complele-
Iy loaded, 48,000miles, $3,995.
LINCOLN 1979 Mark V. Bill
Blass Edition. Immaculate!
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

'83 Dodge Charger. Air, am-fm
stereo, power steering, power
brakes. Cloth interior. reclln.
Ing seats, rear window delog-
ger. Front wheel dirve, 5
speed transmission. Excellent
condition, asking S6800.
(517)546-8151alter 3 p.m.
1979Dodge 4 door, good con.
dition, take over payments.
Call upto 9 p.m. (313)437-1947.

ESCORTS, 1983's
DENT & SCRATCH SALE!

(20to choose from. Automatic,
power steering, electric
delogger, 2 doors. 4 doors,
station wagons. No
reasonable offer relused. $89
down, $149 a month to
qualilled buyers.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

'79 LTD
V8, auto. air,
stereo, great $3999
shope. ONLY

'79 T-BIRD
V8, air, Spill
seat, stereo. 53999beautllul car,

"

MUSTANGS & CAPRi'S
(12) to Choose From.
Automatics, Sticks. Air,
Sunroof, T-tops. same Day
Financing!
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

BILL COOK
BUICK

"SPECIALS"
OFTHIS
WEEKI

CORVETTE. 1982
10,000 miles. Every Option!
SAVES

MARQUIS, 1983
Wagon, Loadedl Extra Sharp!
$6,995.

CENTURY 1983LTD
8.300miles. Loaded! $AVE!

GRAND PRiX, 1982
Low Miles & Extra Sharp!
$6,995.

CIMARRON,l982
Sunrool & Loaded! $7,495.

LeSABRE,l982
Extra Sharp & Loaded! $7,495:

COUGAR XR7, 1982
Loaded. SuperClean, $6995 ••

GRANADA. 1982
Wagon! Sharp & Loaded I
$5.995.

CITATION. 1981
4 door. automatic, power
steering & more! $4.595.

SKYHAWK,l983
Wagon! Low Miles & Sharp!
$6,995.

DELTA68,1979
Royale. Sharp! Low Mllesl
$4,895.

leSABRE, 1980
2 door. Low Miles! Loaded!
$4,595.

MALIBU. 1982
Classici 4 door, Like New! Low
Miles! $7.295.

REGAL,l982
2 door. Loaded & Sharp!
$7.895.

LeMANS.1978
2 Door. 36,000 miles. One
Owner! $995.

BILL COOK
BUICK •

Farmington Hills 471~
1976 Dalsun 280Z, 2 plus 2,
aulomalic, air. needs painting,
best offer. (517)546-3028.
1978 Dodge Aspen station
wagon, 6 cylinder. standard
transmission with overdrive,
new red paint, good condition,

'$1,700. 1977 Chevy Impala, 3
seat station wagon, V-8, well
equipped, runs and drives
good. $1.200. (517)851-8581.
(517)851-8322.
1981 Dodge Aries K,
automatic, air, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, am-1m,
rear delogger and more.
$4,549.(313)632-7870.

'79VOLARE
4dr., auto, air
cond., rur'S 52999reat.ONLY

ENJOYFUN IN THE SUN
Wonderland Marine
.secLS~ STARCRAFT"

~fJQhnsQn ~~ ~uOt
OUT.CARDS , - ---~ .&~--

Oneof _<I ............... _

The Largest
Selections

of Brand-name
BOATS

in Michigan

AL'S auto and truck parts at
reasonable prices. We buy

1972 Avenger Deluxe, sleeps junk and wrecked vehicles.
7, stove, oven, furnace. dou-, Free appliance dumping. Mon.
ble sink, toilet. shower. large day through saturday, 9 to 5.
relrigerator. plus much more. (51n546-2820.
Excellent condition. $2,800. 7AI::;R"'Co~m=-p::re:':"s:"so--r,-=S:':"ea:-r--s-=3-:h-:P-••
(313)685-1328. 30 gallon tank, eleclrlc, Best
1972 Apache Ramada, 8 offer. (517)546-3028.
sleeper. new curtains, rubber. 1975 Chevy 400 small block
3 way relrlgerator. heater, plus transmission, $475.
stove, sink. water storage, (313)449-2592alter 6 pm.
electric brakes. Excellent con. CHAMPION Chevette parts.
ditlon. $1.600.(313)231-2448. used doors $75 and up, lloor
1967 Apache Pop-up. Ex- pans,' seats $25 to $50, other
cellent condition. $550. or best specials. (313)437-4105.
offer. (517)521-4129. 4 Chrome spoked hub caps,
1982 Chateau 20 foot travel 14" rims In great condition.
trailer. sleeps 6, completely $75. (313)437-3326, ask lor
self contained, used very lit- Doug.
lie. (313)227-4953. ;:l966~~Co"-rv-ett"'e--en-g"';"in-e-a-n-:d
1981 Conway tent camper. transmission, 327-350, M22
Sleeps 5, gas stove, $1200. four speed, rebuilt. Best offer.
(313)437-2492alter 6 p.m. (51n546-3028.
12 fl. C8mpElr, ~elf-contalned. 1975 Doo~G- Coc-ro-n-et:-,-pa--:rt';""ln-g
$2200 or btlst. (313)22fI.5787, out. excellent front clip and
truck also available. many other new parts.

(3131349-3018.

'80 MUSTANG
4 spd., wllac·
toryalr.gOOd 53999shape. Only

uto. air, black 53999eauly.ONLY

80 MONTE CARLO '78 FAIRMONT
Aulo .• p.s , great
shpe, gOOdfamily52999
car. ONLY

'79 FORD 4x4
~~~~to, p.S., 54999

'78T-BIRD
8, auto, air.
tereo, spilt 53699ench.ONLY

'83 ESCORT
Gas sayer.
~~f~10go. 55499'

'82 ESCORT
Gas saYer, No.1
sellerfronl 54999wheel drive.

1984 CELEBRITY 4 DOOR
Fully Equippedl

$175* Pe,Month

OVER 200 CARS IN STOCK AT
SIMILAR DISCOUNTS.

• Payment based on 48 month closed-end lease. approved '
credit, security deposit and 1stpayment In advance.

.MARTY FELDMAN'
CHEVROLET

CALL GAIL BEVERL Y FOR DETAILS

961-1170 348.7000

I~

SAVE TIME & MONEY -See Us First!
"Quality & Service for 10 Years"

-~~~I\G.. Bank
. Financing
, Available •"'9 70~lupto

. • l015yrs.:.\

~ vrl/V~
WONDERLAND

MARINE
~ TWO LOCAnONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER

3.3.3 ...... """'-';;;:' I·OPEN I i'..L ... N......
LIVONIA, MI 48150 7 HOWEll. MI 48843
'r ., W!',f (I' "'~"N' ,tu'_HI"I 8,oq",0l'l'& Ho .. ".

313.261.2530 DAYS 517-548-5122
STo~[ HOU~I ~ ITO~[ HOU~I

''.40)1'\ A '''WI\ 1010 a Mon & Thur... 8
T....' ""~ 'ro 10f06 /"'"'tAN-- luel ,Wed .F,. U

~''''''''' ")0 1u~ '-'IV"" II, 1L A Saturday'"
c;.,!\d" '110) •••I\ .... !!.f1~ ,.~~"II.!~\._.~O~\.J SundlyNoon ...

• : I : , ' • , , I

Quality lubricants
• Motor oils
• Hydraulic fluids
• Greases
• Gear lubricants

• Next Day Delivery
• May & June Cash Sales

Receive 10% Discount
·COMPLETE LINE OF INDUSTRIAL OILS & GREASES·



• $49
DOWN*

LOW PRICES
12 Mo.l12,OOOMile

Warranty
Budget Payments

,,., eSCORT SS. 4 speed.
power sleer'''9 & br ..k....
• poke .Irlpes & wheel.
louvers. "0" down. s"/mo.
19n PINTO 4 speed. power
.Ieer'ng & br ..k... ca ... tt••
ll"....190S mll""ge. "0" down.
$69/mo.

1978 LeBARON 2 door ... uto-
. malic..air.. 'h top. tharp' "·0'"
down. sWlmo.

1979 MONZA Coupe. 4 speed.
_ sleerlng & br ..k.... sun'
rool. sport _I. & .Irlpes.
'''\Y' down. SW/mo.
1911 PLYMOUTH TC·3. 4

::t"~ ~ ~~ng "oe::
down. SW/mo.

Under $3000
1981 CHevene 4 door ... ulo-
m..tlc ... Ir. power .leerl"9 &
br.k.... cloth. 36..000 miles.
OnlyS2695.

1979 FAIRMONT 2 door ... ufo.
m..llc. power .1....rl"9 &
brakes, cloth. Sharp carll'great
price. S2695.

1979 MERCURY Marquis
Wagon, automatic •• Ir .. power
sleerlng & br ..k.... rool rack.
nice cor with a few highway
mll .... S2m.

1980 FIESTA - Fronl wheel
drlY"1l8s saver. $2995.

Under$4000
1981 IMPALA 4 door. 40.000
miles. automatic. air. cloth.
cruise. wires. THIS IS NOT A
MISPRINn J3995.

1978 GRANO MARQUIS
Br_hom. 4 door. 3 w..y dove
llrey with .. II ..y.. lI..ble 0p-
tions" low miles. Must see •
don'l ml .. Ihls buyl $3395.

1978 OLDS CUSTOM Cruiser
Wagon. 9 pau.enger ..air. auto-
..... lIc. sharp carl F..mlly
spelc .. 11S3495.

Under $5000
1981 CORDOBA LS... utom ..l·
Ic... Ir. cloth. buckets. I..mlly
aluminum wheelI.. sharp .s a
tockl 14995.

1982 EXP 4 speed. alr •• Iereo.
TRX. low mil.... Sporty with
llr",,1 ll". mlleagel 14995.

1981 SUBARU OL 4 door Ir.
..utom ..llc. cloth. 30.000 mil ...
sh .. rp I 14995.

Over$5000
1983 eSCORT 2 door. autom .. l·
Ic. .1........ 6000 mil.... Like
new but .. lot cheaper. S53950

\983 MUSTANG GT 5 speed.
brlllht red wllh bl..ck stripes.
aluminum 'Nheels. A mover &
.. look..... S8t95.

1979 COLONY PARK WAGON
air, automatic.. tilt. a"ul....
windows. locks. IUllll..ge r..ck.
$5195.

1983 CUTLASS CIEftRA
eROUGHAM - 2 tone .;hor.
coal & burllundy with ch ..rcoal
cloth Inlerlor. Air ... utometlc.
sl eo. road wheels. \6.000
mil Mint condition. "495.

\984 ESCORT WO!lOR. ..uto-
matlc. air. stereo. like new
demo. soyei $6995.

19n MARK V Cotrlter Edition.
power moonroof. aluminum
wh ... s.. newest one .round.
$5195.

\982 EXP. ..utom ..tlc. olr.
cloth •• tereo. TRX. 27.000 1·
owner mil.... Imm ..culatel
S6295.

1983 ESCORT GL w"!lOR. 4
speed. power steerlnll &
brak~ roof rack. cloth Inferl·
or. stereo· A llre ..t buyl $5495.

1983 T·el RD. tu·tone. ch ..rcoal
grey. automatic. .'r, tilt,
cruise, windows. locks. wires"
prem 'um sound cassette. low
mil ... $9650.

Luxury & Sport
\983 exp with Cotllfornlu
spoiler kit (lront & reerl Sum·
mer tun In tho sun with thl.
_116695.

1975 eLDORADO CONveRT.'
.aLE. 'eather. air, wIres..
IOOklRll llOOd thl. summer I
J3995. Low mil ...

1980 MARI( V. 2 door. oe.'lln·
er series. ch ..rcoal with
matching Inferior. .'umnlum
_I ..dlglt ..1d..sh. $9695.

1983 RENAULT FUEGO. 5
speed. air. aluminum wheels,
clolh. cassette. 9000 one owner
1'1111... $7195.

1979 TORONADO. cloth ... Ir.
till. cruise. power wlndoYrs &
lockS. 'h ton. wires, extra
"lcel$4895.

1981 TRANS AM. .. utomatlc.
.. Ir. Ioodedl Solar. llOld with
m..lchlng Interior. Thl. will.
m..ke your summer lunl $7995

1979 CORVETTE. white with
dark blue leather. tilt. crul ....
air. ..uloomtlc. ..Iumlnlum
wheel .. AMIFM cassette. reo
duced lor ."rl"91 $10.295

Trucks, Vans
&4x4's

1982 CHEVY ~ Ion 6.2 d_,
.. ulometlc. power .'eerlnll &
brakes. A "_rk horse" thot
lOOk. like. "race horM".
Only $6995.

1976 BLAZER 4•••• utomatlc.
.. Ir... IIltle ru.ty but tru.tyl
Do It In the dlrtl $1S95 ••

:1910 F·2S0 4,,4 with plow. euto-
·m.. t14:.loc-out hub •• E·GAOSI
OnlySSW5.

\984 BRONCO II. .utomatle •
.. Ir. power .'eerl"9 & brake ..
cloth. cruise. AM/FM e •

,Mtte. sport _,. & tlr .
dark lll.... 7000 1-owner
mil ... $10.795.

•1910 JEEP CJ5. sott top. 4
'&P"'!. 6 cylinder. _er .teer·
'IRll. R8ft8ll.de .trlpes. 31.000
:mlles,SUtS.
, WASHTENAW COUNTY'S
• LARGEST SELeCTION OF
• CLUa & CUSTOM VANS
~ SEe FOR YOURseLF.

;~ • On Approved Credit·•··)~.
gJ OPEN SAT, 9·5

~; VARSITY FORD
3480 JackSOnRd.
Phone 996·2300

30MINUTE
SPOT FINANCING

~.
I

The roomy GL Sedan -
reliably SUBARU.

Tho ".,,,,",. ","'1<""'10 GL Sod" ~features' economical 5-speed trans- _ :::-:-: ~ ..
mission. responsive front-wheel -,,,... ,,' ,,,,,.,,S,,,...,,"'.,,~ .f! ~
- all at a senSible price. Test drive ,

one today.
30 EPAesl. MPG 43 EPAesl. hwy.· sue- ARU

GL 4-door Sedan 5-speed transmission •
III' " ,10' I ...ft·~loe" Inexpensive.And.,WI.C" .'0 ~nl"" buill to stay that way.

-?4tUe ~ a~tde' SJevue
40875 Plymouth Rd., corner of Haggerty
(W. of 1-275, across from Burroughs) 453·4600

~ ~.:

DICK
SCOTT
BUICK

Buying in
Livingston County

Saves Dollars
and Makes Sense!

(

(
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VARSITY FORD
SEZ:

PLAY BALL!
WE'LL GIVE YOU
OUR BEST PITCH

TOHITON
OUR CARS

150SHARPCARS
. & TRUCKS

TO CHOOSEFROM

METRO DETROIT'S TRUCK
GIANT HAS JUST

SLASHED PRICES

9.9%: or $500
REBATE

ON RANGER/BRONCO II
OVER 180 TRUCKS, VANS, CLUB WAGONS, BRONCOS, BRONCO II'S,

& CUSTOMIZED VANS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

(12 to 48 Months)
Must be delivered by 5/31/84 S8000 max.
balance to finance;

1984 BRONCO II1984 RANGER
PICKUP 2.0 IIIra va. automatic. XLT trim. flip open rear

windows. 5/P205x15 raised white leUer multI-
surface tires. spare carner. (lit whee'. 'ow mount
mirrors. $peed control. air. stereo cassette.
overflead conSOle. floor console. he""Y duly bat·
tery, pnvaey glass. convenience grouP. protec-
lion group Stock No 7405.

511 498*

1983RIVIERA
Loaded, low mileage.

$13,595
1912 CENTURY

LIMITED
4 door, full power In-
cluding power
windows/door locks.
AM/FM stereo cassette,
sunroof.

$7695
1982 CENTURY

CUSTOM
4 door, air. automatic •
power steering and
brakes, AM/FM stereo.

$6995
1981 REGAL

2 door. excellent condI-
tion. air. automatic,
power steering and
brakes, AM/FM stereo,
27.000 miles.

$&,850
1981 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVillE
FuUpower. nIce condI-

tion.
$10,800

1981 RIVIERA
Full power. Nice car!

$9395
1982 REGAL

LIMITED
Full power. Nlca car!

$7695
1979 REGAL

Extremely low mileage,
air, automatic. power
steering and brakes,
AM/FM stereo, vinyl top,
tinted glass.

$4995

ECONOMY
SPECIALS

1983BUICK OPEL
Automatic. power steer-
Ing and brakes, radio.
Runs excellent.

$1195
1977 MUSTANG

Exterior like new, low
mileage.

$2295

t

2.0 Iiler engine. 4 speed transmis-
sion, radial tires, front disc brakes.
Stock No. 9247.

$5464*
UDRIVE A LITTLE, SAVE A LOT"

·~Ius destination. tax and plates. Includes rebate.

200 Ann Arbo.r -
Rd .. Plymouth

(1 mile W. of 1·275,

453-4411

'81 RELIANT SE WAGON
Automatic, stereo,
Nice Car! 54995

~-§
THE CAR YOU WANT

#L:I~~.~

$275 REBATE
. ONA&ZPLAN .

$8588

.. DICK
·SCOTT
DODGE
'79 FORD PINTO

HATCHBACK
4 speed, super claan!

$2195
'SO CHEVY
CITATION

4 door, automatic, air,
slereo, tilt wheel.

$3250
'81 DODGE Tc-3

Automatic, air, stereo. 2
to choose from.

$4750
'82 DODGE
ARIESSE

4 door, aIr. automatic,
power steering and
brakes.

$6150
'82 DATSUN

210SL
2 door HatChback, 4
speed, clean.

$4150
'82 PLYMOUTH

HORIZON
4 door, 24,000 miles, 4
speed, air, AM/FM radio.

$4950
'79 PONTIAC
BONNEVillE

4 door, automatic, air,
power windows, power
'door locks. tilt wheel,
cruise.

$4588
'79 DODGE OMNI

4 door, 4 speed, air.
Superclean!

$3250
'77 DODGE 150

PICKUP
6 cylinder, automatic.
power steering and
brakes.

$1995
'81 CHEVY 10
SCOTSDAlE

PICKUP
4 speed, two-tone paint,
cap. Super clean!

$5688

684 Ann Arbor
Rd .. Plymouth

IW of \·275 ill
Milin 51 )

451·2110

'82 DODGE OMNI
4-door. 40.000miles.
Very clean 53595
'81 OMEGA
2 Dr. Brougham
Ful1power, extra
Sharp! 55495
'80 PLYMOUTH

VOLARE 4-Dr.
Automatic,
air, power
steering and
br~kes, 41,000$3995
miles

'83 FORD CLUB WAGON
XLTPackage

8 passenger, dual·
air, automatic, tilt, '83 DODGE CHARGERcruise, tu-tone, .
Super Sharp! 16,000miles,

$11,495 cassette $5995

WARRANTIES AVAILABLE ONALL CARS.

'81 RELlAN)' K 4-Dre
Power steering and
brakes, automatic,
air conditioning,
stereo, 41,000miles.

54995

'78 FAIRMONT
WAGON

Solid economy car. Looks
and runs good!

. $1595

,

Stock No. 41010

~ust $8588,plus tax and li6ense.
Dealer prep. and freight are included.

This low price includes all this standard
and optional equipment:

• Front wheel drive
e Steel belted tires
e White side walls
e Style steel wheels
• Bodyslde moldings
e Automatic transmissIon
e Power steering
e Speed control
e Electric defroster
.Alr conditioner
• AM/FM stereo
e Tinted 9l!'SS

• Reclining bucket seats.
• Rack and pinion steering
• Power front disc brakes
• Maintenance free battery
e Halogen headlamps
e Cloth seats
• Bumper rub stripes
.. Deluxe sound package
• Deluxe seat belts
• Fold down armrest
• Dual remote sports mirrors
• On board computer
e 4wheel Independent suspension

OSRIGHTONO
ICHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I

HOURS 9827 E.GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON
Mon/Thurs.8-8 2

Tues./Wed./Fri.8-6 2 9-4100
Sat. 9-3

AT WILSON FORD & MERCURY

USED CAR VALUES •••
~----tIA-l\----11;

•

~'

. t

t
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Buying in Livingston County SavesJollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new Et used cars Et trucks to choose from

- -

We Are Pleased
To Announce •••

TOM SHOWERMAN
AS A NEW ADDITION

TO OUR SALES STAFFI

Don't trudge off to the

car deal

., .
big city

•t,

to make

your

Tom and HIS YIlIe LOri are
L.fefJme Resl ie-ofs of Fowlerville

- Stop in for a Great Deal
on a New or Used Vehiclel

Mitchell-Stachler
Chevrolet·vlds

307 W. Grand 517-223-9129

FOWLERVL~L~E::.=~

-when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

HOT DEALS ON HOT CARS!

1983 Chevy Camara

Sport Cpe. V8.5 $8495spd .. red&
ready

1981 Buick Skylark
LowmIles. extra
sharp

1978 Chevy Impala
2-door.51.,OOO
miles, air
conditioning, $3295-
extra sharp!

Daytona Turbo (C~s~oFrom )
Air,5-speed, cruise. cassette, power
windows. tilt and more

LIST '13,841
DISCOUNT 1,075

Esplnt. V-8. $6995AlC.Low
Miles'

Chrysler Laser XE Turbo
5-speed. air. cruise. stereo/cassette.
tIlt. rear defrost

LIST '13,303
DISCOUNT 1,037

• CHRYSLER'S
60th

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!

1983 Monte Carlo
V-6engme.
!1)1I~'.:quip- $8995ped.Super

. Value.

1977 Chevy C-10 P.U.
2-Ione. V·8 $299Automa\lc. 5
NiceTruck'

~~rgE512,266
Dodge 600Turbo

2-tone. automatic, air, cruISe. tIlt.
stereo. rear defrost and much more.

LIST *12,419
DISCOUNT 1,053

1982 !VIustang GL
4-speed.Low $5495MIles.

~~~~E 512,766
Dodge Conquest (~;;'°From )
~speed, air, 2.6engine. power win-
dows & locks. tilt. stereo/casselte,
aluminum wheels

LIST '13,864
DISCOUNT 898 ~~h~E511,366

Chrysler LeBaron Turbo
Convertible
AutomatIc.air.cn:iseconlrol.powerWIn-
dows.locksandseats. stereo/cassette.
lilt.alummumwheelsand more.

LIST '15,438
DISCOUNT 1,472

~~~gE$1~,966
Chrysler Laser Turbo
5-speed, air. cruise. rear defrost.
stereo/cassette, power windows.
mirrors, & locks. sunroof, tilt and
mor'3 LIST '13,455

DISCOUNT 1,089

1981 Buick Century
limIted. extra$4295 sharp. ONLY $6995

1981Camara Sport Coupe 1979 Pontiac Sunbird
Rally heels 4cyl., 4 spd ..
~~~;£te~e~':, $64.95 28:00~.m~les. $4295

HOUPS

Mon&Thurs lues Wf'd F,.
!00, m -9p m 10111 m -ip m

Sat 10a m ·3 p m• _ P NTIAC·BUICK

WALDECKER 9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 227-1761. AMC IJeep IRenault .

JOHN
COLONE'S

6th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE!!!

DODGE D50 RAM
2.0 Iller, 4-speed, step bumper, power steer·
ing & morel Stock No 4T347

s~~~1lt~LE 56166

050 Power Ram 4x4
5 speed, 2.2. step bumper. Stock No.4T346

L1ST~~~i 57966

0150
Light package, prospector 1 package,
automatic 318,30gal. tank. AM·FMstereo.
power steering, H.S. package. 5850G.V.W.
~tock No.4TOO6

LIST $~A1~~ 589~6
D 350 CREW CAB
165W.S. trailer towing, 360V-8automatfc,
auxiliary springs & more. Stock No.47320

L1ST$~~~~ $11,866
W1004x4
318automalfc, stablllzer bar, gauges, step
bumper Stock No.4TOO9

LIST $10.866
SALE

RAMPAGE 4-Wheel Drive
Light package. prospector package. AM
radio. power steering Stock No.4T825

LIST~~~~ 57866

0250 POWER RAM
360automatfc. mirrors. gauges. mal<cooling.
power steering, H.D. shocks. 7500G.V.W.

LIST $10.643 59 6
SALE 5 6

0150
Automalfc, 6 cylinder, AM·FMstereo. power
steering. Stock No.4T292

LIST~15~~5846659866
1SMORE TRUCKS AT SPECIAL

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS

HILLTOP FORD
INSTANT FINANCING

FACTORY WARRANTIES
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS...

GRADUATION
SPECIALS

1978T·BIRD 51595
1979 LTD2 Dr. 51995

Air ONLY

1979 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX U52295
ONLY

19790LDSCUTLASS2~~LY 52295
1977 COUGAR XR7 5249-5

VERYCLEAN ONLY

1981 PONTIACT·1000 53295
4spd ONLY

1979 Olds Starfire

ONLY $2995Hatchback

1978 Mustang Ghia

ONLY $2995Auto. air

1979 Granada Ghia

ONLY $32952dr., air

1980 Chevy Chevette

ONLY $32952dr .. air. auto

1982 Escort GL
Station Wagon. air.
auto

ONLY $3995
1982 COURIER XLT PICK-UP

ONLY $48955spd. like New

1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

ONLY $49954Dr.• Leather.

1980 Ford 3/.$ Ton Pickup

ONLY $5595
1982 Chevy Pickup

ONLY $6495

4 spd . p.s

Auto.P s.. p.b

1982 BUICK CENTURYCUSTOM4 Dr.

ONLY $6995Air.

1982 Ford Van
Captain Chairs.
moonroof

ONLY $7995
1982 Z-28 PACE CAR

ONLY $10,495
1983 TOYOTA CRESSIDA

STATION WAGON
Loaded. 13,000mIles

ONLY $11,495
1982 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

22.000mlfes $11 900SONLY ,

1981 CHAMPION 26 Ft. MOTOR HOME
WAS'2t,900 $19 750

NOW ONLY ,

t
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1978 Dodge Challenger, 4
cylinder, 5 speed, am·fm 8
track, new tires, excellent
condillon, $2,100. (3131878-
2497.

YOUR CHOICEI 1984Escort GL, lroded, stili
under warranty, $8,500. Call
(3131227-4788al1er6pm.

CAPRI, 1980, gas saver, 2
door, coupe, hatc.hback with
only 40,000 miles, $4,695.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River. Novl. 348-
7000. o

Plymoulfi
MOTOR SALES INC.o·

CHRYSLER
LEASE -OR - BUY

POR POR

$i15!!. 1984 ESCORT $5778FRONT WHEEL DRIVE, CLOTH
SEATS, STEEL RADIAL TIRES, AM LISTPRICE '8223MO. RADIO. #2245

$138! 1984 MUSTANG $7162POWER STEERING AND BRAKES, CONSOLE, TINTED
GLASS, AM/FM STEREO, INTERMmENT WIPERS,

MO. BODYSIDE MOLDING, REAR DEFROSTER #1050. LISTPRICE'8430

$143!! 1984 TEMPO $7506FRONT WHEEL DRIVE. POWER STEERING AND BRAKES.
DIGITAL CLOCK, REAR DEFROSTER. DUAL REMOTE MIR·
RORS, BODYSIDE MOLDING. TINTED GLASS. BUMPER LISTPRICE '8205MO. RUB STRIPS. 5 SPEED OVEROAIVE. ::5211

$189! 1984LTD WAGON $8651V-6. AUTOMATIC. AIR. TILT WHEEL. SPEED CON-
TROL, LUGGAGE RACK, STEREO, TINTED
GLASS. RECLINING SEATS. REAR DEFROSTER, LISTPRICE'11'-MO. MUCH MOREl #3067.

$ill! 1984 THUNDERBIRD· $10013V·B, AUTOMATIC, POWER STEERING AND
BRAKES, DIGITAL CLOCK, REAR DEFROSTER,

LISTPALE '11'-AIR, STEREO, TINTED GLASS, LIGHT GROUP,
MO. AND MORE. #4052.

$246~ 1984 CROWN VICTORIA $12404302 Y-8 E.F I. AUTOMATIC OVERORIVE. AIR. POWER
STEERINGAND BRAKES, TILT, SPEED, LUXURY INTERIOR.

UST PRI;E '14,142POWER LOCKSIWINDOWS. LOCKING WIRE WHEEL COY·
MO. ERS. POWERSEAT, MUCH MORE! ::0048

48 MONTH LEASE NO GIMMICKS,WITH NO PURCHAse:
OBUGATION. ADD 4~ NO HIDDEN
USE TAX PER MONTH. r£BUuORLEASE CHARGES,INITIAL C08TS-18T
MONTH8 PAYMENT & JUST ADD TAX AND 'SECURITY DEPOSIT.
NO DOWN PAYMENT. PLATES TO ABOVE PRICE

1981 Eagle SX-4. Sun roof,
good condition, must
sacrifice, S38OO. (313)437-2022.
1982 Escort GL, 3 door.
35 mpg, am-fm. 38.500 miles, 4
speed, excellent condition.
$3,495.(5171546-4047.

PRE·HOLIDAY
SALE

CAMARO. 1983, Berllnella,
automallc. air. full power,
honey cone wheels. low
miles. $10.950.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

1977Electra lImiled. Excellent
condition. no rust. loaded.
$3295. (517)548.3250.
1981Escort, 2 door. silver. low
mileage. one owner, 4 speed,
air. power brakes and steer-
Ing. am·fm stereo. rear
defroster, guages. (3131420-
0048. ,
MUSTANG GT. 1983. Air.
stereo. equalizer GT package.
like brand new. asking $8.990.
WarrantyAvailable.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355Grand River. Novi. 348-
7000. SPECIALUSEDCARVALUES-GREAT,

STOCK OF
ALL MODELS
AVAILABLE!

OPEN
MONDAY

&

THURSDAX

UNTIL 9 P.M.

CHEvenE. 1980, 2 door.
automatic, AM-FM. stereo,
sport strips. a real gas saver.
$2.995.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355Grand River. Novl. 348-
7000.

1983 Ford Escort L.·2 door.
automatic. power steerng.
power brakes. low mileage.
AM/FM stereo. 15,500 or best
offer. (3131437-4683.
'79 Ford LTD. 50,000 miles, all
power, air. $3100. (313)629-
4799.
1979 Ford Fairmont Country
Squire wagon, take over
payments.(517)546-6584.
FORD Fairmont. 1978, real
clean. low mileage, alr.-
automatic, power steering,
power brakes. (3131878-9544.

A-1BUYER
CASHFORCARS!

We pay top $I for any makes&
models of cars & trucks. call:
JoeD.

MARTYFELDMANCHEVY
961-1170 348-7000

TRANS AM. 1983,T·tops. full
power. only 9000 miles. stili
under factory warranty.
$11.925.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River. Novl. 348-
7000.

I MAY 14· MAY lsl
SHUMAN
1111 S. COMMERCE 669-2010
CORNER OF PONTIAC TRAIL • WALLED LAKE

453·1100
.~~L::OUTH RD.!
Ii) ~

.; ED. HINES DR. ~

.~ ANN ARBOR RD.

iBlackwrll
IlIBim

41001 PLYMOUTH RD.,PLYMOUTH

MOTOR .:
SALES, Inc.:~

(OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY
TILL 9:00 P.M.)

-~
___ -'-- __ 0... • -.:.~.. • ._- ::.z:. __

........,.",..

YOUR FAVORITE METRO
CHEVROLET DEALER
PRESENTS

DICKMOR IS . ,
:-; :.J

".

. .

.' .

-~~

~

--- EVERY NEW CAR AND TRUCK
WILL BE ON SALE II!

WED., MAY 16THROUGH SA1:,MAV 19,1984
9:00A.M.-9:OO~M.EACHDAY RainorShine

caprices - IR1pIIas - Monte carlos- Celebrities - Cavalie" - Citatio. - ea..- - CotVe'ttts
. CheMIltIs - ElCaininGs - BIa.s - Pickups - Vans - eonwwsions

VQUR FAVORITE METRO CHEVAOLaT DeALeR .

WALLED LAKE DicK. ~,.:: 624-4500
Haggerty hetween 15 Mile & Pontiac Trail

1

....... !!!:::"" ...

~ I•
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240 Automobiles

doDImiss
01111

LIMITED •DFfSJI! ~
ENDS JUNE lsl1984

....

ffi3ffi)~[ill1~o~
(RIGHT OFF JEFFRIES ~EEWAY)

-ORIGINAL INVOICE PRICES TAKEN FHOM OffiCIAL USED CAH N A OA BOO~...-----
THRU SAT., MA Y 1'9

TEMPO/T -BIRD
CLEARANCE SALE

e

) 200 TEMPOS & T·BIRDS AVAILABLE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES, NO GIMMICKSI

INVOICE SHOWN UPON REQUESTI
11.75% A~~~. FINANCING AVAILABLEI

'84 T·BIRD $'JJ:00
lH~~"'~"'I~~~~~n~~t~-:'~. lIiIitJjft

P.S .• P.B .. P195xI4 wh. AM
radio. remote control mirror. '
deluxe wheel cover. bodY side
moldings. cloth reclining
seals. console. trip odometer.
quartz clock.

$8335*

AND YOUR GOOD
CREDIT DELIVERS
ANY NEW'CAR OR I

TRUCK

A~:R996·2300
DETROIT 261·6470 mrw:=

3480 JACKSON at WAGNER
ANN ARBOR (1-94 exit 172)

5 minutes west of Brlarwobd

1983 Mustang GL 3 door, V-a 1981 Mustang. 38,000 miles.
engine, Interval wipers, Loaded B t ff
counsel, automatic transmls- . es 0 er. 8·5
slon. tilt wheol. power brakes. li,1~J::l1:J.40. After six
power steering. electric rear 1878 Mustang, 302 V··, sta~
window defroster. AM/FM "" .r
stereo with casselle. T-ruof, dard, excellent condition, ex-
GT rear spoiler, sharp. $7.600. cellent buy, $1.ao. or best
(3131685-1.a8. offer.(3131437-9600.
'79 Mustang. 3 door. 4 cylinder MER CUR Y Mar qui s
automatic, am-fm stereo 8 Brougham. 1979. 4 door,load-
track, 65.000 miles, excellent ed. excellent condition.
condllJon. (313)~7-a780 alter (,:,,3:,:13:::1632~-64=::=:97:..:..=-:-.....,..._
Sp.m. MARQUIS. 1979, 2 door, air,
'76 Mustang II, $1200. (313)887. power steering and brakes,
3293. new Michelin IIres, "K miles,
1977 Mercury Marquis, 4 door, $2,950. (313)~7-a793.
white and red. Good condl- 1969 Mustang, 351, power
tlon. Uke new tires. One' steering, power brakes, good
owner car. Last chance. $2.000 condillon. $1,500. (313)227-
firm. (313)229-5649. :;2053;;;:•.,..,.-_-=-:---:--..,...,...-,....
1984 Marquis Brougham 1879 Monza 2 door hatchback,
Every option avallabill. 4 cylinder, automallc,
Custom roof 2-tone paint" steering/brakes, $2,195.
(313)227-4191.' . (313)227-5071or (313)227-4584.
1976Mercury Marquis, maroon 1982 Mustang GL, 4 speed, 4
and silver, vinyl rool, 4 door, cylinder. AM/FM, sun roof,
alr-<:ondltlonlng, power win- power brakes. power steer-
dows. C.B., good tires, no lng, low mileage, excellent
rust. $1600.(5ln546-3417. condition. $6,300. (517)54&-

1982 Mercury Lynx. 2 door ~293=2.~-;-~-;---:C7:"'"-=-_
custom pin-striping. sunrooi 1968 Olds Cutlass "2. Two
and much more. 20.000 miles. tone blue, ~Iorlda car.
$4900 or best. (313)227-2415 American racing wheels,
(5ln546-0242. ' Firestone SS radials, AM-FM

cassette, new shocks and spr-
1965 Mustang. 6 cylinder, 3 Ings. $2.600. (517)54&-4541.
;f,~7_~I~bama car. $2,000. 1976 Oldsmobile Delta 88. Ex-

• cellent condition. $3,000

1976 Monte Carlo $1 000 ;;(31=3"",1632=-=-6584:=:::::-.--:-:-=--:-_,--
(313)3411-4748. .•• 1979Olds. Gas V-a, air, cruise,

casselle, velour. new
transmission and radials. Nice
clean car. $2,650. (313)227-
7936.

248 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1976 Volare Spirit. 71,000
miles. some rust. (517)54&-
.a81.

1879 Zehper wagon. Six 1973 VW'-;;--:G,....ood"""7""-:----
cylinder. power steering, ' • tires. runs
power brakes, air condition-' good, good transportation,
Ing. cruise control. clean., ~C'oIl.U~. (313j873-
sharp, $3.700. (313)229-6430. • ClaSSified Crafts •

241 Vehicles plans & patterns
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles

OLOSMOBILE 1982 Cutlass
Clera V~ diesel. (313)227-7880.
1982 Olds Cutlass, well equip-
ped, diesel, 35,600 miles.
$6,950. (517)54&-2759 aller
5 pm.
1978 Plymouth Volare station
wagon, excellent condllion.
$2,300. (313)878-9660.
'82 Pontiac J-2000 LE. 4
cylinder, 4 speed. power
steering, power brakes, air,
stereo. sun roof. $4995.
(313)349-7955.
1979 Pontiac TransAm. 32.000
miles, 301 engine. 4 speed
Hurst. new tires and mags.
New condItion. $6600. (313)229-
5659.
1961 Pontiac Rreblrd. ex-
cellent condition, $4,900. Call
alter 6 pm (3131824-7369.
1968 Pontiac GTO. carne from
Georgia. no rust. good condI-
tion, $3,700. (313)343.2330.
1975 Pontiac Parisian. Power
steering brakes. cruise. fm.
rear defroster. air condllion-
Ing. excellent condition, no
rust holes. new IIres ballery.
$1,000. (3131493-3422.
1977 Regal, air. am-fm radio.

'$2.295. (313)229-9784 aller
6 pm.
1980 Sunbird. 4 cylinder, 4
speed. power steering. $2.295.
(313)227-5071or (313)227-4584.
1976 Thunderbird Town lan-
dau, loaded, excellent condI-
tion. $3,900. (517)546-2429.
1979 Triumph Spltf1re, ex-
cellent condllion with 6 speed
overdrive. Sharp tittle conver-
tible. great mpg. Only $3,200.
(313)231-1075.
TEMPO GLX 1984, all power
option, air, stero, showroom
condition. $9.350. (313)227-
7470.
TOYOTA, 1961, Corrola, 4
door. deluxe, automatic.
34.000 miles, excellent condI-
tion. $5.200. (313)624-4074.
1976 thunderbird. sharp, low
miles. no rust. New tires.
shocks. others. Excellent con-
dition. $2.450 or offer. (313)349-
7338.
VW Oasher wagon. 1979,
cruise, stereo with tape.
rustproofed, excellent condl-
lion, 50 mpg. diesel, $2,600.
(5'7)54&-7.. ,.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than 125. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price I Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

,/

CHEVROLET caprice, 1975. 4
new tires, battery, alternator
and exhaust system. Some
rust. S550. (313)227-4405.
1976 Chevy Caprice Classic,
runs and looks good, new
brakes and radiator, $1,000,
Alter 7 p.m. (313187U616.
1972 Chevy half ton Kansas
pickup, many extras. Call
Deve alter 6 p.m. (517)223-
8298,
1963Chevy wagon, solid body,
new paint, s.ao or best.
(517)223-9840.
1968Cadlltac, needs no fixing,
safe, S250. (313)477-2571,
1966 Oodge ~ ton, 4 wheel
orive, crew cab, runs good,
$750. (517)546-9449alter Sp.m.
1970 Oodge Charger. 318, new
tires and brakes. original rims.
good condition. $1,000.
(517)546-1920alter5 pm.
1971 Oodge Coronet Custom,
318, runs excellent. Body
good. $800 or best offer.
(313)229-4894.
1965 Oodge Oart. $100 or best
offer. (3131685-2263.
1974 Oatsun 710, 4 door sedan,
64.000 miles, good condition.
S650. (313)348-a653.
1978 Oatson 8-210, 4 door. fair
condllion. $700 or best offer.
(313)349-2199.
'78 Ford Torino. Needs some
body work. good transporta-
tion. $500 or best oller.
13131227-3250.•
1964 Ford Falrlane 500, low
miles, S6OO. (517)54&-5642.
1974 GMC converted van, S500
or best offer. (517)54&-2466.
1976 Gremlin. Good condition.
$750. must sell. (5ln521~.
1973 Gremlin. Reliable
transportation. s.ao. (313)887-
6247.
1976 Granado 2 door, 57.000
miles. rebuilt transmission
(313)~. '
1976 LeCar 58.000 miles. S650
or best offer. (517)54&-7335
alter6 p.m.
1978Mercury Monarch. S900 or
best offer. (3131426-8931.
1970 Maverick. $150. 1975 Ford
Econollne heavy-duty van,
S8OO. Call alter 6 p.m. (313)624-
1861.
1972 Mercury Black Sedan
with Air. Many new parts.
Some rust. Runs good.
S575.(313)229-a030.
1978Malibu. 305 V-a, automatic
brakes. steering. air. S6OO.
(313)349-5982.
1973 Mercury Marquis wagon.
am-fm, ca. air. automallc
new tires, trailer hitch. air
shocks, runs great.· S880.'
(313187&-2497•
1971 Nova, 2 door sedan. black
Interior, power steering-
brakes, AM-FM stereo. good
tires. runs good-dependable.
$495. (313)665-1657alter 6 p.m.
NOVA, 1976. dependable
transportation. S350. (313)227-
6576.
1974 Oldsmobile 88 Royale. 2
door hardtop. air. cruise. full
power, needs 2 IIres. S650 or
best offer. (517)546-7818.
1976 Olds. S5OO. Set of Ap-
pliance wire wheels, 15 x 7
Inch, fits large body GM, S250.
(313)m8m.
'71 Olds 98. Full power. $750 In
new parts, runs excellent.
Lady owned. Good condllion
S750 or best offer. (517)54a:
9268.
1973 Pontllc LeMans. 2 door
new transmission, needs
work. $200. (3131471-1732alter
6 p.m.
1976 Plymouth Volare Wagon.
Runs great. S5OO. (5171634-9739
AlterS.
1977 Pacer. loaded. gOOd
mechanical. New tires. ex-
haust. $700. (313)229-5215.
PLYMOUTH. 1966. satellle, 2
door, 318 V-a, automalic, good
condition. Make offer.
(313)665-1214Milford.
'73 Pinto. Many new paris.
S300 or best offer. (517)223-
8793.
1969 Rambler. 6 cylinder. 2
door, sporty. Excellent
transportation, 67.000 actual
miles. Interior, body. lires
good. No rust, S850. (313)227-
1205evenings (keep trying).
TWO 1965 Corvalres, 110, 1
convertable. 1 hardtop with
rebuilt engine and extra parts
(313)632-7314. •
1972 Torino. S6OO. (517)546-
2740.
1974Torino. 2 door, little rust
runs perfect. S900 or best of:
fer. (3131878-9108.
1978 Vega. runs good, S450
best offer. (313)229-8405.

WILL PAY TOP OOLLAR
FOR YOUR CAR, TRUCK

OR HORSE TRAILER

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
(3131437-1177

AUTO Insurance, regardlesa
of points. call Robb Insurance
Agency. (517)22308832.
'75 Buick Estate wagon. 8
passenger. loaded, (313)231-
1743.

PVC GLIDER. Easy dOes ,t'
You can Dulid th,S patIO gloder
'" record tIme U$lng plast..:
draIn ptpe and pre·formed
l,nongs F,nIShed $Ize 33. 34
• 58 ,nches Plans 'nclude
,nstructoonslor ma~onga !,ned
cuSh"'" and matchIng ptllows
No 1912·2 S:l9S

PILLOWS THAT SPEAK UPI
VO$ltorsWIll be more rela.ed
wilen they see that even yOur
PIllOwS spea~ up Included "'0
tun·SlZOItansler panerns piuS
onstruc100nSlor noodlepoon,
embrOOdery. labnc pa,ntlng
and hOw to make l~ ptllows
No. 42&.2 S:l.9S

Cla .. lfled Cralts
Dept. C48f7.

Box 11111
Bilby, OK 74008

1981 FORO Fairmont, 4 door,
AM·FM radio, air, power
brakes and steering, $4,000.
(3131437·2492alter 6.

1879 Flreblrd, excellent condI-
tion, power steering and
brakes, automatic, 305 V-a,
alter 6 p.m. (3131437-5483.
1978 Formula Flreblrd. 22.000
miles. am-fm, linted glass,
power steering and brakes.
$4,600. (313)m8142.

1978 Fairmont Futura 2 door.
medium blue metallc, good
body, drive train and tires.
Power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo,
beautiful Interior. $2,200
negotiable. (313)832·7518.

1979Ford LTO Landau. 2 door.
V-a. automatic. steering/-
brakes, air, am-fm, $2.895.
(313)227-5071or (313)227-4584.
1982Ford Escort L, $4,000. Call
(313)231-1740.Z·28. 1983, automalic, full

power, only 16,000 miles, for
summer fun, only $11,588.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novi. 348-
7000.

GRANO Prix W. 1980, low
mileage, T·top. $5,300.
(3131824-8515alter 3 p.m.
1979 Honda Civic, CVCC, 4
speed, runs good. Great gas
mileage. Body excellent. no
rust. Take over payments.
(313)229-2206alter5 p.m.
1979 Honda Civic. good condI-
tion, great mpg, $1.750 or best
offer. (313)229-4608.

EAGLE SX4, 1981, 4x4.
Automatic, air, power
steering-brakes. $4,988.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

HORIZON Mizer, 1981.Approx·
lmately 55,000 miles. clean. 4
door, 4 speed overdrive.
$2,450. (517)223-3841.

MONTE CARLO. 1981, sport
coupe, automatic, air, stereo,
super clean. $5,988.
Marty Feldman Chewolet,
42355 Grand River. Novl. 348-
7000.

1967 Lincoln Town Car, 36,000
original miles, good shape.
$1,500. Call after 6 pm,
(3131437-6238.

TORONAOO, 1981, Brougham,
full 'power. Loadedl Super
Sharpl $9,988.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

1982 MOnte Carlo. V-8. air,
cruise. $7,199. extended war-
ranty, 30,000 miles. Call
(313)231-2278alter6 pm.
MUSTANG, 1979, very clean
condition. 34.000 miles.
(313)349-5667 days, (313)343.
1264alter 7 p.m.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

lIB SElLERS

"DENT & SCRATCH SALE"

All cars are sold on an "as is" basis
79LTD SQUIREWAGON_ ..83470 79 DATSUN WAGOH 81878
'so PLYMOUTH TC03. $2877 '76 MAVERICK 2 DOOR .._$1248
'78 MONTE CARLO ... $2648 '79 DATSUN 2 DOOR _. .$2157
'76 BUICK WAGON .._:_ $1043 '78 PONTIAC _.__ ....__ $1733
'82 DODGE ARIES. $4681 'T1PINTO • $1588
79 MARQUIS WAGON $2958 '79 GMC SUBURBAN. __ .._._ $4983
'so TOYOTA CELICA GT _ 84968 'so SUNBIRD_. __ • $3147
'81 CHEVY WAGON. 82934 '82 HONDA ACCORD 85433
'79 GRAND PRIL ... $2997 79 WAGONEER_. 85476
ISO CITAnON4 DOOR 83354 '79 MUSTANG __ 83561
79 CONCORD 82660 79 CHEVE1TE .._ .._.__ 82644
'79 JEEP CJ5 ._ $2877 'so CITATION $2533

FINANCING AVAILABLE

SALE STARTS MA Y 14th THRU MA Y 18th

·""·"~I~ BOB SELLERS PONTIAC GMC
38000 GRANDRIVERAVE, FarmingtonHills

478·8000

BOB FORD
Is CONVENIENTI

Buy Where It's EASY To Service

Courtesy
SHUTTLE BUS

In The Dearborn Area

• "BEAR" Computer Diagnostic
Analyzen
• "HUNTER" FourWheel
Computer Alignment

The BEST Service Is The Best Price!
Sales Open Till 9 p.m., Monday & Thursday

Service 7 8.m. Till 5:30 p.m. Dally

60 YEARS • DOING IT RIGHTI
Visit us first or Isst-but visit us! Open Mondsy snd Thursdsy 't119

14585 Michigan Ave.
(1Y.z Miles East of Southfield X-Way) 846-5000

1964 Buick Special. 425, 4
speed, S850 or best offer.
(51'1)548-1749.
1975 camaro, 350 automatic,
fair condition, $700. or best of-
fer. (313)498-2282.
1972 Chevy. Runs good.
Needs brakes. S2OO. After
&pm. (517) 548-1460.
1877 Chevel1e, 3 speed, stick,
am-fm stereo, 2 door. good
condillon. Asking $950,
(313)348:1524.

1877 Chevy Luv. Only 81,000
miles, $1000 or make offer.
1517)548-4028.
1978 camaro, six cylinder,
3 speed, good gas mileage,
dependable, S550. (3131437·
1438.
1875 Comet $250, 1875 T-BIrd
S5OO. (313)832·7518.
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Are you reducing your risk
. of heart attack?

-
Most coronary risk factors are preventable, curable or treatable.
Do you know what they are? Test yourself. Find out how much
you know about preventing a heart attack. This is not a pass or
fail test. Its purpose is to tell you how much you know about
avoiding a heart attack.

Anyone slarting a program of

7 regular exercise for cardiovascular
filness should1Which ISa major rbk factor

to heart allack?
a Go "all out" from the start
h Constantly push to Increase

the intenslly of aCllvlty. "
c Pick activities which are rhyth-

mic and repetitive. Start slowly.
d Always stand sllll or he down

Immediately after exercIsing

a High blood pressure.
h Clgarelle smoking.
c High levels of choleslerol and

fdt In the blood
d Dlabele~
e All of the above

Which addlllonal facter may

2 contnbute to your nsk of
heart allack? 8 HypertenSIOn mean<'

a Being nervous and high-strung
h Feehng very tense.
c HaVing blood pressure that

~tays higher Ihan normal
d All of the above

a Obesily.
b Family hlslory of heart

dl~ase.
c Lack of regular exerCise.
{I All of the above

3 Which heallh risks are most
controllable by the indiVidual? 9 Untreated. high blood pressure

can cause which problem?
" Rlsh related to your behaVior

.lnd habll~.
h Inhenled lraib.
c Problems In }our envIronment.

such as air pollullon. hIghway
conditIons

d Condillon< Ihat require care
from hospitals. doctors and
other health profesSIOnals

If you feel uncomfortable pressure.
shortness of breath or pain In
the cenler of your chest lasting
2 mmutes or more.

" Stroke.
h Hearl allack.
c Kidney failure
d All of the above

"'lO If you have high blood pre«ure...Il you" III need to

a Take medlcallon< as pre~cnbed
h Get your blood pre~sure

checked regularly
c Decrease amount of sodium

(~altl you eal
d Lose welghl If overweight
e All of the abO\e.

4
" Dnve yourself 10 a hospital

Immediately.
h Wall an hour. II may be heart-

burn or Indlgesllon.
c Call an emergency rescue

~ervlce.
d Leave a message wllh your

doctor'~ an<wenng servIce

ANSWERS:
(1),- (2)d (3)" 14), (5),
(6le (1), (8), (9)d (10),·

Sco,e 10pomls fo, each correcl "mwe,
/00 0' 90 Excellent. You, anmers dlOI\'
\ou' re a.. a,e of Ihe ,,,k/tlClo,s fa" '" oul·
109 a heart allack. Ju" ,ememher. \aU C""
call Red C,oss an) time ""I01le 10 \OU,
famIly needs health mSI,uc"on
80 or 70 Good: Bill. there" ,00mfo'''II'
prolement. Call RedCrossfo,,, IISII/l~of
the health and safe/} cou,se, '" tIIlahl;''"
)OU' 'OC'" chapte,
60 0' hc/ow Youneal help' Leam hOl'
10 take bfller ca,e ohour helm C"II )o/lr
nea,e." Red Cross chapter
Countless Il\'es ha"e been sal'ed throllgh
safet), and health skIlls leamed Ih,ough
Red Cross CO/l,ses.And beClluJe ofthele
skills. mIllIOnsof AmertCIl/lS111'1'mfrr.
happIer, hralthlt', Il\'rs

5 Which foods add to cholesterol
m the blood?

a Polyun<aturated vegetable
oil~ and marFanne.

" Low-fat mill. and yogurt.
( Egg yolk~. bUller and cheese
d FI<hand poultry

A stroke happens when oxygen·rich

6 blood IScut off on its way to the brain.
Warnmg signals of stroke include: •

a Temporary dimness or loss of
vision. panicularly in one eye.

b Unexplained dizziness. un·
steadmess or sudden falls.

C Sudden, lemporary weakness
or numbness on one side of
the body.

d Temporary loss of speech.
e All of the above.

American
Red Cross

Well Help.
Will YOu?+

We
need Donate
your Blood.type. . -kerican

Red Cross
,.'

QUILTED
CAFTAN.One
size Ilts all.
Created Irom
polished colton.
In lour contrast·
Ing COlors, and
quill ballIng Full·
size pallern.
step-by·step
sewing and
quilling Instruc·
tlons.
No. 1552·2 53.95

~
"

.~ 1~
.~ ,-,

HUGGYBEAR.
Made Irom stuffed
labrlc; decorated
with eross·
slilched details
and bib. Full-slze
pallerns, color-
cooed graph fer
cross-stlteh
leatures. plus
cross-stitch and
sewing Instruc·
lions.
No,1313-2 $3.95

PADDED
PICTURE
FRAMES.Made

• Irom stuffed
fabric and
cardboard. Full·
size pallerns lor
two designs. plus
complete Instruc-
lions.
No.1531).253.95

...
" .- .;- :.

Evidence of Things Unseen

Wecannot see the winds that blow,
Wecan only see their power
In trees that bend,
In waves that flow,
Or clouds that whirl and tower.

Wecannot see the power that flings
A leaf away on high,
Or f.!1aton which the eagle soars;
While upward still, a man with wings
Climbs higher in the sky.

Wecannot see the force that moves
The earth on which we stand.
How great its strength
On land and sea;
Weonly know it proves

That faith is but the evidence
Of things unseen or known,
Like the harvest of a mystery seed
That floats to earth alone.

• Wearen't aware that time has passed
Until the sun has set;
Theyears go by
Until at last
Our life's decree is met.

CharlesE. Hutton

The Katy-Dids

It's in the early Spring,
WhenKaty-Dids awake,
They yawn and stretch
and blink their eyes,
Then raise their voices to the skies.
LitUe children hear them sing,
Then help them with their songs,
Until the shadows deepen,
and the Sandman comes along.
They bow their tiny heads in sleep,
While Katy-Dids sing on,
and dream about their little friends,
Whowatch over them, and keep.

AltaLynch

I Easter Egg Hunt

Through the ebbed flow
Of grasses, and birth
Of flowers, legs cut
Seeking the hard-shelled
Ornamental find;
BrOWlJbag filling -
"Who found the most?
Come take aprize. "

F. A. Hasenau

..
")".

Tovrder ...
'LlilyIllustrated and detailed plans lor these delightfUl
projects. please specify the project name and number
and send $3.95 lor each project. Or, send 59.00 and
specify the combo number 3298-2 to order all three
projects. Large color catalog, 52.95. All orders are
postage paid. Mall to:

Classified Crafts
Dept. C 48178

Box159
Bixby, OK 74008

Dear Mom

I Wish

I wish I was a bee,
Or a butterfly or nymph.
But, instead I ammerely human.
I wish I could be special.

I wish I had some incredible talent
I wish that I could be someone
Quite different from the ordinary self
I see reflected in the mirror. .

Anne Seebaldt

Faulty Design?

Seeking truth, we find,
bystrangequirkofmind; .
that like rats in a maze,
we're caught in a box
named paradox.

Life's instincts are strong.
Perspectives deceitful-
make right seem wrong
and wrong appear right,
while fearof death
blocks the life giving sun
of our collective future.

For humanity stumbles
toward self imposed night
'causeprivate obsession
with outside intercession
to save our "souls"
from damnation, obscures
our pressing need to
renounce unspeakablegreed
and - exorcise demonic fears
from our imaginations.

Sonow what 1'0 most like
!o know: Can thinking reany
offer hope, or will emotion's
mighty surge drown sweet reason's
gentle voice by onelast
mighty booming dirge?

!),

~I

Don't let
your type
become a
rare one.

Donate
Blood. + I thought I ought to tell you

Altho,Iguessyouknow,
How much I really love you
And want to tell you so.

Sometimes I don't exactly do
The things you want me to.

Like,
I forgot to make my bed
And didn't feed my dog.
I spilled my milk
And tore my pants.
Fact is; quarreled with litUeJohn.

Well,
You made my bed
And fed my dog,
Just like you always do.
I feel bad, I really do.

Because,
IloveyouMom.

AltaLynch

Memories Of My Mother

I remember my Mother kindly,
Like sunshine sprinkled with rain.
Shebore her burdens courageously,
And never complained of the pain.

Shecared not for life's great riches,
Or glamour that came there-in.

.Prayed that God would protect us,
And keep us safe in a world of sin.

Shehad no envy of neighbors or relatives,
And their gain.
Looked at the fields and their harvest,
Hoping they would feed us again.

I can't remember a hardship or hunger,
Through all those years.
Only remember the sunshine,
She tried to spare us the tears.

I know she found riches in heaven;
Money could never buy.
For God, in his infinite wisdom,
Has never let her die.

AltaLynch
Touched Two

The sun touches
Onall parts of the house
With a lover's questing hands;
Soothing and warming,
Window to window
Until, finally,
A glow encompasses
The two inside.

F. A. Hasenau

First Forgettery

It'sAprlllstmidnight-
Just remembered that jokes
Could have been played
Onall the folks.

F. A. Hasenau

R. F. Burlingame

Where Is It?

"Where's the beef?" is apopular saying,
But I've got one of my own. '
Where's the Spring,
That's what I want to know
How come it's still not shoWn?

Snow on the ground still,
Winds that freeze,
Heaven knows when I will
Plant my peas.

Buds should be a-popping,
Bulbs a-sprouting,
Grass a-growing,
Birds sitting sunning.

Butlisten ...
A familiar noise in my ear:
Oh, it's definite, ,
Spring ishere,
Our sump pumps' started running!

Kit Henderson

Dear Friend

It seems like only yesterday
when we were 3feet tall.
Wehad our great adventures
with slides and swing and ball.

And then the years began to roll
each faster than the other
Weloved and then we married
then someone called us mother

Oh, how the years go racing on
where did our youth time go?
To stop and think about it
would make us feel so low

Wetake apath and trod awhile
and then we take another. '
My life just took another turn
My name is now "GRANDMOTHER. "

Helen Foss

America
Made by people with differeni faces
CoIiJing here from many places' '
Looking for somewhere to stay, ,
Starting new every day. '
Hoping their dream come true:
People just like me andyou.

Leanne Zawisa

OutofSig~t
WhenI felt my world come crashing down
Ilooked for you; but you weren't to be found
I needed you to be here at my side. .!
Where were you; why did [pU hide'
I thought you told meyou d alwayS be near
I though you said I should never fear '
Now Iknowhow much you care: .
I looked for you; but you weren't there.

LeanneZawisa

Amer1l.dn
Red Cross

QUILTRACK.Eaay.to-aa .. mble pine rack plans and
Instrucllons lor a crocheted alghen. No. 542·2 $3.95

To Order ...
lully Illustrated and detailed plens lor the .. delightful
projects. pi.... specify the project name and number
and send the dollar amount Indicated lor that project. II
you would like all three projects ... nd only $15.00 and
specify protoet number 3268-2. Lsrge color catalog.
$2.95. Allordera are postage plld. Mall to:

Classified Crafts
Dept. C 48178

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

ROLLTOPDESK. Solid red oak. Desk size: 29 x 31 x 66
Inches; upper section adds 19 Inches to height.
No 541).7 59.00

PVC TABLE& CHAIRS. Plastic pipe lrames, 4-Ioot
square wooden tabletop, labrlc umbrella and lIllat
cushIons. No. 2035-2 $3.95



Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins into carriages, ~ice into
white horses and rags into white
gowns. But we know she's just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib into cash•.• an older
car into a new one•.• or change from
sales clerk to doctor's recep-
tionist ... the only magic wand we
hold in our hand is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave Is our index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the wa~'good things come true
for us v.ith the help of Want

. Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too!

,
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fairy·
god mother Jssecret
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IEW RATE
10 WORDS

GREEII SHEET
CLASSIFIED

"AcliOn Ads"
S4~n ~~Mcmi R.to

. One call places your ad in over 65,000 homes
, .•

BRIGHTON
WALLED LAKE
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

227-4436
669-2121
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

MOIDAY or WEDIESDAY VISA' •
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Small business owners
favor pared legislature

Small-buslness owners favor a move
to reduce Michigan's full·tlme
legislature to one that meets only four
months per year. a new survey by the
National Federation of Independent
Business (NFIB) shows.

NFIB polled some 24,000 MichIgan
small·buslness owners. 85 percent of
whom favored a part·tlme legislature.

"Small-business people perceive a
part·tlme legislature as a way of reduc-
Ing the size of state government -
through responsible lawmaking and
budget prioritizing - and improving
the wa Michigan operates by putting It
ooder more soood business practices
than it has used In the past," NFIB/-
Michigan spokesman Roger Haynes
saId.

"Small-buslness owners througout
Michigan have commented that a part-
time legislature would also encourage
more business people to run for o(flce."

If a petition drive spearheaded by
state representative Vic Krause Is suc-
cessful, voters in November will decide
the fate on a constitutional amendment
to reduce legislative session to fOUl'
months and cut legislative pay by near-
ly half. Michigan Is one of six states
with a 12-month legislature; others
limit legislative sessions anywhere
from 30 days to nine and one-half mon-
ths.

The surveyed business owners also
have some advice for those concerned
about the state's tax climate: 89 per-
cent of those polled favor a constitu-
tional amendment limiting the state's
taxing powers.

Under the proposed amendment, new
taxes could be Imposed only with the
approval of a majority of Michigan
voters or the support of four-fifths of the

state legislature. The petition drive to
put this Issue before the voters must
meet a July 8 deadline. '

A third Issue presented to NFIB
members on the 1984 survey won't be
decided by referendum. Legislators are
consIderIng two bUls that would
establish right·to-know legislation -
giving employees the right to speclflc
Information about hazardous
substances that may be fOood In the ~lH~"."'N04~... ~=::J.~fworkplace.

"Even though a third opposed It, 56
percent of the small-buslness owners I

responding to the poll do favor the
concept of rlght-to-know legislation,"
Haynes said. Such legislation usually
requires employers to notify employees
of potential hazards, provide informa-
tion on safe handling and emergency
response for specific chemicals and
create employee education and training
programs on reducing the risks of
working with hazardous substances.

Haynes cautioned lawmakers to con-
sider ways of easing the paperwork
burden and recordkeeplng re-
quirements when they vote on the Issue. '
"It's Important that whatever law
Michigan passes be consistent with
federal Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) re-
qClirements," he said.

Recently, OSHA Issued a final right-
to-know rule: starting November 25,
1985, chemical manUfacturers,
chemical Importers and distributors
must assess the hazards of the
chemicals at their work sites and pro-
vide information to their employees
concering hazardous materials through
labels, material safety data sheets,
training and access to written
records."

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bl'li': ',S -
• AdUlt & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Hee! l!r. Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS.
MOST r

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~AR'..PrfcE'----
HOURSBY DR I STEINER PLANSAPPOINTMENT • • ACCEPTED'

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, LakeviewPlaza -=-

FREEInitial Consultation -887-5800 _
-Treatl'"'8ht.l&b. X.,aya. btlted to inSi.lranee

t

~ LOSE 40 POUNDS ~"
by JULY 4 '-~.

/

GERANIUMS
99° ,~

Each :~,,~~

15/$1395 ?~

•OPEN Sun. 10 - 6

•As people yery so does weight loss.

-Individual counseling on a one-ta-one basis
-Doctors and Nurses on staff

-No liquid protein, exercise, fasting or: long-term binding
contracts -Lose 3 to 7 pounds a week

CALL FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTATION

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
DAVIS MEDICAL CENTER IIClIW.GNIIdRIftr,8rlghton ' 227-7428
MeJorCredit Cards Accepted HOURS; Mon. thru Fri. 7 a.m. - 6 p,m.

t
Bring a Friend and
Save or Come Alone

and Save!
FOR MEN & WOMEN

"I Lost 9
Dress
Sizes"

y:tAk'l.<-l. :Jf~

INSTANT REBATES
UP TO S9001

\' 5\~e FANTA-SEA SOLAR
\ POOL SPECTACULAR!

, .. DURING
::. ~AYI~

..":"::=--~"""'~

Open Mon,-Fro, 10105: Sat 10104, Sun 12105; Eves by Appt

Stop In This Month & Get An On-The-Spot
Rebate (Up to 5900,00) On Any Of Our

FANTA-SEA POOLSIn Stock!
A DepOsll Will Insure You 01 The saVings'

. ~ ~~~\
In-~ound Vinyl Liner PoOls«~~~\":l't>-~

~

• :\... Also Above-Ground ~ ~~
" 'Round or Oval -::=--

Pools

"We Halle A Pool to Fit Your Budget
and Your Yard"

PIETILAeros.POOLS
HOWELL

2549 E Grand RIver
51/'1548-3782

FARMINGTON
30735 Grand RIver

3131478-4978 :.

r----------------,I ", ~ • _

:$2100 WITH THIS INVITATION :

I South Lyon Dental Care Center I
I I
I -- . 437-8300 I
I •Recall Cleaning I

- X-rays & Exam
I -Preventive Instructions I
I -Cancer Screening I

- Evening & Sat.
I Appointments Available I
I 121W. LakeSt. SouthLyon IL ~

SIUI""ER
Model 1600 Full Size Garden Tractor
-16 hp Cast Iron Kohler Engine
-Cast Iron Front Axle
-4~speed Transmission
-Drive Shaft Drive
-48" Mower Included
-Weight 1200 Ibs.
Reg. $4,395.00

~ .......-'IIAPPEII NO MONEY DOWN
A diVISion of FUQuaIndustries FINANCING AVAILAB e

Highland O~tdoorCenter
1135 South Milford Road, Highland

313 887-3434

r: \-)--------------------------------------

Don'tbea
heart breaker

stop smoking. ~
lhe MIC/lIOOIIHeort -'"O<:1Ot1on Q

W£1ll ,1GKII"lG fOIl 'IOUO 11'( •
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Wednesday, May 16,1984Our.Town Wildflower garden 3

Non-fiction at the library 4

Sreedharan leads netters 5

Eleven men star
-in chamber show

Public Images of the 11 male par-
ticipants in the Men of Northville
buffet-fashion show sponsored by the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce changed last Wednesday
evening as they lightheartedly strolled
down the runway at Meadowbrook

.Country Club.
Lieutenant William Tomczyk, com·
mander of the Northville post,
Michigan Slate Pollee and most
familiar in uniform, drew applause as
he donnedshorts and t-shirt for a game
oftennis - but carrled a soccer ball.

"Here comes da judge," chairman
Sherry Spaman announced as JUdge
Dunbar Davis appeared in a casual out-
fit with black stripe shirt. He returned

•
' later in business suit with famillar red

bow tie.
One of the most admired ensembles

from Lapham'S whlch supplied the
men's and many of the women's
fashions was a pair of patchwork
madras. slacks and complementary
shirt modeled by Joseph Lineman of
Bright Bar Steel Campany and J &
Steel Products. His wife Sharon said
she was going to make them a Father's
Day gift.

•
Dr. Lawrence A.Chamberlain, senior

pastor of First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, however, was the hit of the
show in \ custom tailored knickers,
argyle sweater and socks. He observed
that he was going to keep them for golf-

ing.
Others taking their turns on the run-

way were city Police ChlefRodneyCan-
non,schoolsuperintendent GeorgeBeU,
WJR news reporter Gene Fogel, Lee
Holland, C.P.A. with HoUand,Newton
and Associates, Charles P. Lapham,
whose store furnished the fashions,
township supervisor and attomey John
E. MacDonald and James Staschke,
Northville branch manager, Detroit
Federal SaVingsand Loan.

Accompanying them and displaying
fashions from Del's and Lapham'S were
Margaret Mahoney, a Livonia office
Social security supervisor; Rita Miller,
senior coordinator for Xerox Corpora-
tion's Detroit branch; Barbara Nelson,
of Detroit Federal SaVingsand Loan;
Jeanne Stempien, an attomey in
Livonia; and Pamela WeUand, a cer-
tified public accountant. AU are
members of the Northville Business
and Professionai Women'sClub.

Commentators were Ms. Spaman
who changed from royal blue pajamas
to a 1920'svintage black Dapper dress
for the show and Scott Lapham who
wore a fire engine red suit. He reported
the cotton blend jacket and slacks were
separates.

SCottand Susan Lapham's son Ryan,
21h, openedthe showwith friend Brooke
Albright - they were' on hand as
"security guards."

-Jean Day

:\
Ryan Lapham, Brooke Albright lead off show

.'

•
ADULT & PEDIATRIC ALLERGY

HAYFEVER & ASTHMA CLINIC OF
FARMINGTON HILLS

S. William Paris M.D.

SpecialiZing in:

ALLERGY

•

•

•
,, ,

\ ,, -~~---_..-_._---------_.-----------
I~

Youth league scores 6

Dr.Lawrence Chamberlain models golf attire as Margaret Mahoney, Lee Holland await turns

Photos byJohn Galloway

Lt.William Tomczyk swings

'-.... - ...

Chairman Sherry Spaman greets the Rick Amblers

GARDEN PLANTS
at :J) Greenhouse- "tnder .1 NOVI

ANNUALS SUPER JUMBO
from Alyssum to Zinnias GERANIUMS.
Pack of 4 85e $200
Flat of 48 S800 4" potL..- --'

10" HANGING BASKETS (All Colors)
-Non-stop Begonias $1250 -Fuchias
-Hybrid Impatiens each -Ivy Geraniums

Have
your

blood
pressure
checked.

IMPAnENS& BEGONIAS
(All Colors)

Pack of 4 S100

Flat of 48 S1000

~. ,
J-)tnder6
Greenhouse - NOV'

"Quallty Growers for 75years"
Wixom Rd. at 10Mile - NO VI

Don't be
S'heartbreaker

,
"

BIG
WALLPAPER

SALE
40% Off aver 400 Books

INCLUDING IMPERIAL, UNITED, CAREFREE, KINNEY,
MILLBROOK, YORK, WAllTEX, SANITAS
$1.65 per pattern freight charge

Diagnosis & Treatment for:
ASTHMAollEE STING ALLERGYoEezEMAoFOOO ALLERGIES

HAY FEVEfloHEAOACHESoHIVESoPULMONARY CONDITlONSoSINUS
MOST MEOlCAL INSURANCES ACCEPTED

OFFICEHOURS 851-6655
BY APPOINTMENT Evenlngs~Saturdays

27970 Orchard Lake Rd. North 0112 Mile Rd~ Farmington Hills

Country SclJool Fair
Saturday, May 19, 11 a.m.- 4 p.m.

• at the

William Allan Academy
w. 8 Mile Rd. - Northville

(between Garfield & Napier Rds.)
34g.5020

- Hot Dogs - Videos - Face Painting
• Games • Popcorn - Button Booth
- Bookshop - 50/50 Raffle - Tote Art
- Pony Rides. '. Cakewalk
- BakeShop

ALL KINDS OF
VEGETABLE PLANTS
Pack of 4••• 75e

S700Flat .....•.. 35% Off 100 Books of
VAN LUIT, GREEF, K & W
No minimum order, no handling charge, Visa & Mastercard
accepted during Sale

Grind River

x

10Mile Rd. ~ '-J1I-LI 60% Off Omni Mini-Blinds
40% Off Delmar Blinds

Previous orders exempt
SALE STARTS FRI., MAY 4 • SAT. MAY 19

N
5 mlnutos Irom 12 OAKS MALL •

Open 7 Days 8-4:30 h~:;;C~1

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

107N. Center
Northvrrr.-34g.7110
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Susan's following in mom's footsteps
JEAN DAY

. When Susan MacDonald steps off the gangplank of the
Mackinac Island ferry early next month, she plans to scan
carefully those who may be at the dock.

The tall, blond daUghter of the John MacDonalds of
Edenderry Drive has just completed her freshman year at
University of Michigan and has landed a summer job at the Ira-
quis Hotel on Mackinac Island. In doing so, she is follOWingin
her parents' footsteps. While a student at Michigan State
University, Anne MacDonald, who was Anne Woodruff of
Owossoat the time, took a summer job at the Carriage Lantern
on the island. "The very first person I saw when I stepped off

Anneand SusanMacDonald

the boat was John," she remembers. "He was working at the
Grand and already had called home to tell his father in Detroit
that it was 'dullsville' and that he probably would not stay."
After meeting Anne, John MacDonald made another call home
to say he had changed his mind as "things were lookingup."

Things turned out so satisfactorily, in fact, that John, who
was a student at University of Michigan, and Anne returned to
their respective jobs for another summer. Anne mentions that
the Carriage Lantern, however, no longer exists. Her attorney
husband is completing a four-year term as township supervisor
and is a candidate for 35th District judge to replace retiring
JUdgeDunbar Davis.

Both men were featured in the "Men of Northville" fashion
showsponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of Com-
merce last Wednesday evening at Meadowbrook Country Club.
Anne MacDonald was the accompanying pianist for the fun-
draiser. \

Susan attended to watch her father model. She also has
done some modeling and was featured on four pages of the
Michigan Daily campus newspaper's 1984 fashion preview,
"Have a Spring Fling," on March 30. She also has modeled for
Lord & Taylor. However, this career had to be somewhat cur-
tailed, her mother says, because of studies. Susan was honored
at the U-MHonors Convocation last month for haVingattained a
3.7 grade point average during her freshman year.

Betty Nowka's plans include Botsford show

While many residents are planning to open cottages or get
away from it all on Memorial Day weekend, others have plans
that will keep them in town. Betty Nowka of Northville will be
taking her baskets, folk art and &ountry items to the Botsford
Inn to exhibit at the inn's spring antique show May 28. The one-
day show of collectibles will be open from noonto 7 p.m.

Metropolitan Youth Symphony sets auditions
Metropolitan Youth Symphony will

be holding auditions for the 1984-85
season June 2.

Students in grades 5 through 12 who
are looking for additional orchestral ex-
perience in a youth organization may
reserve an audition time by calling 591-
1408.

Membership ts based on auditions
held in the spring and fall of each con-
cert season.

Three orchestras catering to three
levels. of accomplishment are
specifically designed to complement a
student's school music program.

Metropolitan Youth Symphony offers
a String Orchestra ~grades 5 and up), a
~ Concert Orchestra (grades 8 and

up) and a Full Symphony Orchestra
(grades 10through 12).

The MYS offers young musicians an
opportunity to broaden their symphonic
repertoire, sectional work, three for-
mal concerts, participation in com-
munity events such as Natonal Music
Week, etc., a mid-year scholarshiP
competition and nomical tuition fees.

All instrumentation is invited to audi-
tion including oboes, string basses,
English horns, drums, tubas, clarinets,
bassoons, violas, violins, flutes, etc.

Three conductors chosen for their ex-
pertise in working with young people
handie baton duties.

The three orchestras rehearse satur-
day mornings from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30

FINAl.
DAYS

MEN ...WOMEN ...

Don't let another day
go by without taking
care of yourself. ~
Summer is coming ~. '
and you want to be ~ •
ready for it. Join ..
now on United's 1 . -- ..........
Year Renewable ~
Easy Monthly Pay- ~~
ment Plan and '-,
we'll add 12 ~_ .. .
monthsFREEto A

you r mem- /" '.
bership.

...._-~
FACILITIES INCLUDE:
• Large Crystal Clear Hot Whirlpool Bath
• Dry California Redwood Sauna
• Hot Wet Finnish Steam Room
• World's Finest Progressive and

Variable Resistance Exercise Machines
• Penonaliled Exercise Programs and

Supervision

• Professional Medicol Advisory Board
• Cardiovascular Conditioning
• Aerobic Dance
• Supervised Nutritional Guidance
• Ultra Modern Vanity/Cosmetic Area
• Private Individual Showers·Lockers
• 1800 Affinate Spas

CALL UNITED NOW OR DROP IN TODAY FOR A
FREE COURTESY SPA VISIT USING ALL FACILITIES.

UNITED DEi\LTD SPi\
WEST

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

EAST
Dequindre At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plaza

477-5623 254·3390

p.m. september through May at
Southfield Lathrup High School.

This season, the organization was
composed of more than 200 musicians
gathered from more than 40 area com-
munities. The students perform with
their school orchestras as well as study
privately. Many attend the National
Music Camp Interlochen or Biue Lake
Music Camp.

Metropolitan. Youth Symphony was

represented by its members in many
local community music competitions as
well as state-wide events.

The Metropolitan Youth Symphony is
a member of the American Symphony
Orchesira League, Michigan Orchestra
Association and Michigan State Band
and Orchestra Association.

For additional information, contact
Martha Stefanko at 591-1408 or Sharron
Zamczyk at 471-2894.

Arthritis workshop at Madonna
For a better understanding of how to

cope with arthritis, Madonna College is
offering a workshop May 18.

"Coping with Arthritis" will feature
Dr. Felix R. Fernandez-Madrid, pro-
fessor of medicine and chief of the divi-
sion of rheumatology and clinical im-
munology at Wayne State University
School' of Medicine. Presentations also
will be made by professionals in the

field of physclal therapy, occupational
therapy and nursing. .

The workshop will be held from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Kresge Lecture
Hall. The fee is$30 and includes lunch.

For additional information or
registration, contact the Office of Conti-
nuing Education at Madonna College at
591·5188.

SUMMER & FALL CLASSES
~\.l>R£ ~ J'-

-~() Iff
~~ -t<-

1».1 c.M.£ (f.N'f£P..
Located at

Novi United Methodist Church
41671 W. 10 Mile, Novi 48050

Ages 2~ to 5 Years
6:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M., Mon. thru Fri.

• Vear-around program. Full & Half Days
• Trained. competent staff. Small class size
• Conducted in a wholesome ChristIan atmosphere
• Excellent educational programs
REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER" FALL CLASSES

For further InformallOn phone 349-2691
Nancy Coller. Dlre;tor (B.S. Special Education)

• licensed Flldl.ty •

by
Allen

DuQuel

Are there diamonds on the moon?
Probably not. Lunar IT'aterial shows
a low percentage of carbon, of·which
diamonds are made. Moon diamonds,
if there are any, would probably be
found near the center of the moon.

There's no need to go to the moon.
Our diamonds are right here and
you're invited to se~ them .. Our en-
gagement sets are sure to inlude the •
one that's right for YOU!

NtlV 1.M.".~
Brighton

229-2614
Farmington
474-4061

Troy
739-7144

brothers Michael, 10, and Jeffrey, 8. .
Floyd Peterson is a 1970 Northville

High School graduate and has worked
at Ecco Tool in Novi for 12years.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Peterson of Northville. i

Maternal grandparents are Marvin'
and Phyllis Lowell of Canton.

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Per V. lfversen of Or·

chard Drive BDlJouacethe engagement
of their datJ8hter Kristy Ann to Brian.
TbomasNedrow.

He is the sonof Mr. andMrs. Charies·
Nedro:7ofFarmingtonHills. .:

The bride-eJect is a 1980~orthville:
High School graduate and was'
graduated from Michigan
TecbnololicaJ University in 1983. She
currenUy is employed by Gehring Cor·
poraUon in Farmington Hills.

Her fiance is a 1979 North Farm·
ington HIgh Schoolgaduate and a 1983
Michigan TecbnoloBicaJ University
gaduate. He currenUy is employed at
Nedrow Refractories in FarmL,gton
HllIs. .

BRIAN NEDROW, KRISTY IFVERSEN An October wedding is plaDJJed.

May wedding planned
Former NorthvHJe residents Mrs. High School gaduate and is attending

and Mrs. James E. Simpson, now of University of Micblgan, where she is
Port St. l.ucie, Florida, BDlJouncethe enrolled in the Collegeof Nursing.
engagement of their daughter Stacy Her fiance is a 1979,StevensonHigh
Kay to I"rancis A. Wenderskl, son of School graduate and received a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wenderskl of bachelor's degree in economics from
Livonia. University of Micblgan in AprU.

The bride-elect is a 1981 Northville. AMaY,1985, weddingisplanned.

37051 AMRHEIN
LIVONIA

Petersons we~cometwin daughters
Floyd and Phyllis Peterson of

Westland announce the birth of their
twin daughters, Amber and Amy, May
2. -

Amber arrived at 6:29 a.m. and
weighed 7 pounds, 14 ounces. Amy ar-
rived at 6:33 a.m. weighing 7 pounds, IJ2
ounce.

T}1e newborn twins join older

BULK DRY 30% •CLEANING
8Lb. Load OFF$675 Draperies

Bedspreads.
Blankets

•

------------------------:'~~ .
".

"'.

!e1'- ...
I' ~! .y""~"

mst a-KI_-¥'OIU

Bakery l11riftshop

•

BIG
MAYDAY

~ SALE
~ MAY 14-

~Y19

FAMILY
WHEAT BREAD

160Z.

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 pm

Set. 8:30-5 pm

WONDER
ENGLISH MUFFINS •

BUY 2 PACKAGES AT
REGULAR PRICE, GET 1
MORE FOR 101

HOSTESS
BOX TWINKlES

BUY 2 LOAVES AT REGULAR
PRICE, GET 1 MORE FOR

10°1
RYE BREAD

IIIPSTIAK·SOPT·PAMILY

•BUY 2 LOAVES AT
REGULARPRICE, GET 2
MORE LOAVES FOR 10°1

We Gilldly Accept Food Stllmps SlItisfllct/on GUII,sntHd

BUY 1 BOX AT REGULAR .
PRICE, GET 1 MORE 100I .•
BOX FOR • ~

STOP IN FOR BIG SAVINGS
AT WONDER HOSTESS

THRIFT STORES I

EVERY WEDNES.DAYIS "BARGAIN DA Y"

,
"I
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Nancy Malloure and Judy Beyersdorf amid wildflowers

•
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINJ' • RAY J. CASTERLINE; II

Casterline :funeral 2lome, :Jrn:.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349-Cl611

.' ,.. ~

•

Christian
Education
•••a definite

plusl
V High Academic

Standards
V Quality Curriculum
V Professionally

Trained Teachers
V Moral Character Builder
v Very Affordable

Limited Openings
Call Today

CENTRAL
CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLS

870 W. Church St., Plymouth
455-7711, Evenings at 455-4357

3 & 4.Pre-School- K-12

•
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The wildflower garden which graces the woods

Neighbors share wildflower gardening
Mountain, myrtle, ivy,lUacs, forsythia,
wild cherry and primrose.

Nancy also has the Michigan lily,
which is' an endangered species, and
red columbine which she notes "at-
tracts hummingbirds in late spring and'
early summer."

Noting that she and Judy have "spent
many fun hours trading, dividing and .
discussing wildflowers," Nancy ex-
plains they have put together a
wildflower slide presentation which
they show to local groups.

JUdy wrote the script for the slide
presentation,Bnd Nancy photographed
their many wildflower species.

A NEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY

FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand, top quality
furniture the direct way
at a tremendous
savings, and have it
delivered, set up and
serviced by a company
that has 35 years in the
furniture business. A
company that's here in
this area to serve you
personally. Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect,
with greater saVings
than you'd ever expect.
Call 356·1980 now for
details.

. If YQU'
. don't
smoke'•••

'Natural' woods cited

When Country Girls branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garden
Association went hunting for its May
"Garden of the Month," the combined
backyards of Judy Beyersdorf and Nan-
cy Malloure proved among the most
outstanding.

According to Nancy Malloure, a
North Center resident whose backyard
adjoins with Judy Beyersdorf's Grace
Court home, the two women have been
"naturalizing" their woods for about
five years.

The combined woods holds a plethora

of wildflowers from forget-me-not to
squirrel com.

Judy's wildflower garden contains
Adder's Tongue, anemone, black-eyed
susan, bleeding hearts, bloodroot, col-
umbine, coral bells, daisies, day llllles,
Dutchmen's breeches, dogtooth violets,
ferns, wild geraniums, \ geum, wild
ginger, hepatica, iris, jack-in-the-
pulPit, mayapple, moss, phlox, snow
trillium, spring beauty, Star of
Bethlehem, trout lilly, tulips and
violets.

Other flowers include daffodils,
tulips, grape hyacinths, Snow of the

Nancy's garden is complete with
yellow lady slippers (wild orchids), red
and white trillium, nodding trillium
(purple and red), jack-in-the-pulpit,
four varieties of ferns, assorted violets
in hues of red, white, purple and yellow,
spring beauties, bloodroot, dogtooth
violets in yellow and pink, marsh
marigolds, wild dwarf iris, squirrel
com, hepatica in white, pink and blue,
yellow Canadian primrose, Virginia
bluebells and wild phlox.

I CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings

call The Northville Recofd 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200 E. Main SI., Northville .•, . 309 Market 51. 624·2483

349-0911 Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study, 11:00a.m. Worship

Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m. Service
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain·Pastor Wed., Family Night

Or. Jo Taliaferro-Minrsiter of Education Meal 6 p.m., Activity 6:30 p.m.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI CHURCH

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
23225 Gill Rd., FarmingtonWorship. 10.ooa.m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship, 11:ooa.m. Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Study Hour (All Ages). 11:30a.m. Church. 474-0584 Rectory, 474-4499

Church OffICe - 477-6296 Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.Pastor Thomas A. SCherger. 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH 26325Halstead Rd. atl1 Mileno Thayer, NorthVille Farmington Hills. Michigan

WEEKEND LITURGIES Services: 10:30a m. Every Sun.
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m. 7.00p.m. lst&3rd Sun. 01each month

Sunday, 8, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Sunday School 9:15a.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 . Bible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.

Religious Education 349-2559 Song Services 7.00p m. last Sun. 01month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENnST

High & Elm Streets, Northville ll00W. Ann Arbor Trail
C. Boerger, Pastor Plymouth, Michigan

Church & School 349-3140 SundayWorshlp,10:3Oa.m.
Sunday Worship. 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m. Sunday SChool. 10:30 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Wednesday Meeling, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Farmington Hills Rev. Larry Frick-343-9030

Sunday SChool 9:15 SundaySChool,10:00a.m.
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m. Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Phone: 553-7170 Christian Comm. Preschool & K·7

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
BUSHNELL CONGREGAnONAL

CHURCH
OF NORTHVtLLE 21355 Meadowbrook Rd •• Novl

8 Mile & Taft Roads At Broquet Rd. (6Y.! Mile)

Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Services & Church School. Or. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor·272-3550

10:00a.m. Coffee & Fellowship fOllowing service
I

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI

430 E. Nlcholet 4530111 MileatTaft Rd.
Walled Lake 48086 Home of Novi Christian School (K·12)

Phone: 624-3817 Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Pra)'er Meeting, Wed" 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

NOVt UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED

41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

349-2652 (24 hrs.) 44400W. 10 Mile, Novl
9:45 a.m. worshlC & Church School Y.!mite west of Novl Rd.
11:ooa.m. Worsh p&JunlorChurch Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m •
Richard O. Griffith, Ke:lrney Kirkby, P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Pastors RlchardJ. Henderson, Pastor

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
NORTHVILLE

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 217N. Win] 349-1020
worsh~ Services atl1 a.m. & 8p.m. Dr. amealo!. Luthor, Pastor

Wed.. Id·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m. sunda~orShlP,ll a.m. &6:30 p.m.

GaryW. Schwltz, Paator349-5665 Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL 23893 Beck Road, Novl

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl South ofTen Mile 348-2748
Phone 349-1175 Mike Boys· Pastor Teacher

Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. SundaySchool,10:ooa.m.
Worship and School MomingWorshlp,ll:ooa.m.

The Rev. LeSlie F. Harding Evening service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM a
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.l0)

Worship service 10:00 a.m. Wixom & W. Maple Rds.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.m.
Novl Community Center. Novl Rd. just S. of 1-96 Family Nlfbht pr~am (Wed.), 6:55 p.m.

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-34~ 624-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teena) 62~

farmers can insure
yourhome

orapa~tfor~
IOf 1.... '.I~'''''''' h... lx't'n
ht'!plnK non \mo"(""'\ ~v('

mont''; on hf .. dnd 4u10

•n,U'.If\C(" wlih \pMl,,1
poltc It"\ ,holt ~IV(, b«'-IIN

fI\h .. b(>1I1"f dt'oil

"tow non·vnolN\ C"" \dW
on (()(1"'lpk-lr t~r~
p.I< k.lK{"\ or on 'If(. co"cr·
.lR"\ oIlon(' - .Iv.J1ldble
wht'lh'" you own ~houw
or condominIum or ('nf

If no ont' .n your homt' hn
\mokNJ In two Y("tU\ you
m.ly qu.l.ly
f Inll out hn,n .. 1.1\1. I.llt

,lOd frK'ndly f~UnN\ "~nl

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

:lerosll,om L1"'o caesar'sj

Northville

349·6810,.

FLOWE"S

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480,

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Tile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples I

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to look your best at all timt!s.
We've dedicated over 50 years to heiping folks do
Just that. We provide fast. dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree- our flOe quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

frt~~l'll
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

GOING ON VACATION?
Join

NATIONAL MONEY TRAVEL SERVICE.,
and receive cash rebates from

~ 10·40%
~ on the cost of a room at a;y hotel-motel

throughout the world.
Many other money saving benefits.

For information call

h
523-0733.-

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro

® AN EQUAL OPPPOAlUII<TY LEIIO£A Il1eIIIber FDIC

~
ROLE X AUTHORIZED SAt.ES AND SERVICE

ThP Rolex Dale/usl Chronomerer(/eltJ. and Ihe Lady DOI(' (nghl) Aliol/oblt> ,n 18klgold.1n
sroll1/ess 51('('/ ex In 51('('/ and gold comblnOllOn Wllh malchlngJub,w('broce!el. Se/I Winding
md pressure prool down 10 165/('('1 In 1/5 S('(lmlcss Oysler cos('.

GREENSTONE'S
Creator, Cllline jl·...c1ry lur mer ~'j ~l'dh

~2!lN W, .. I".lId A"" • fl.'01""I' .. n MI4/I011
11I311>122MO •

Mfllvt.W Ihru S.,'unt..,v'lJO S30

M.,,,,, Cr' ......C."d~ W~"I,"'"

•
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Check It Out
What's new at the library

MIND AT PLAY: THE
PSYCHOLOGY OF VIDEO GAMES
by Geoffrey Loftus. Two
psychologists look at why video
games fascinate us, and their poten-
tial applications in education and
psychotherapy.

THE INDIVIDUAL'S GUIDE TO

FAMILY LIFE: LOVE AND
POWER ON AN INTIMATE
FRONTIER by Letty Cottln
Pogrebin. The author of "Growing
Up Free in the '805" looks at the
many critical Issues relating to
family life today, analyzing the
American attitude toward the fami-
ly, and offering suggestions for
strengthening Its role.

Among the new non-fiction books
at Northville Public Library are the
following:

ELECTRONIC LIFE: HOW TO
THINK ABOUT COMPUTERS by
Michael Crichton. The author of
many best-selling science fiction
novels begins with the assumption
that much that we think about com-
puters is wrong, and though It Is
easy to use them, it Is not easy to do
sowisely.

.GRANTS by Judith Margolin. A uni·
queapproach to grantsmanship, this
book offers information on the most
effective, methods for getting funds
for your projed.

ONE BILLION: A CHINA
CHRONICLE by Jay and Linda'
Mathews. A detailed portrait of this
extremely populated nation, ranging
from child care and attitudes toward
aging, to entertainment and
medicine.

TOUGHING IT OUT AT HAR·
VARD: THE MAKING OF A
WOMAN MBA by Fran Worden
Henry. Onewoman's story of what It
is like to fight It out with the "good
ole boys" for power and position in
the male-dominated world of
businesseducation.

THE BOOK OF AMERICA: IN-
SIDE THE 50 STATES TODAY by
Neal R. Peirce. A bookabout the uni-
que blend of history and culture, of
economics and politics and natural
environment that sets each of the 50
states apart from the others.

:High school names students
to National Honor Society

Fifty-one Northville High SChool David Baird, Marianne Braasch, Adam
students were inducted into the Na- Danes, David Dore, Catherine Foster,
tionalHonorSocietyMay8. Nancy Gensley, Jane Hodgson, Tom

To qualify for induction into the honor Kemp, Manjushre Matadial, Sharon
society, students were recommedend Rosenthal, Jill Taschner, Linda Town- -
on the basis of character, scholarship, sendand Gregory Wendel.
leadership and service. Sophomores included Mark Ber-

The new members include 13seniors, tagnoUi, Jayne Carroll, Diane Dragon,
14juniors and 24sophomores. Tracy Earl, Paula Ficyk, Laura

Seniors inducted into the National . Hepler, Nancy Holmes, David Kamin-
Honor Society include Shawn Bales, ski, Jennifer Kilpatrick, John Kipl-
Ronald Beir, Timothy Campbell, Lori inger, Suzanne LaChance, Eric
Dichtian, Paula Folino, Timothy Horl· Leiendecker, Lisa Lutz, Mary
ing, Molly Kernohan, Denise Liddle, McDonald, Mark Olsen, Robert Pado,
Ronald Lisowski, Sharon Savageau, Matthew Peltz, Dawn Schweim, SaIly
Marie Schroder, Evelyn Smith and searles, Adrienne Smith, James Tot-
Robert Workman. ten, Janice VanLoke, Jill Werdell,

Juniors were Gregory Abraham, Michael Yaekle.

Correction
_Last week, The Record inadvertenUy ._ Th~. Country Girls .branch of
Identified the Northville' 'branch of Woman's National Farm and Garden
Woman's National Farm and Garden Association donated the pines.
Association as the contributors of 60
tree seedlings to Amerman students. The Record regrets the error.

Grimm tale told Saturday
"11le Musicians of Bremen," a

musical story of four friends who band
together to save their future, will be
presented by the Northville Arts Com·
mission at 2 p.m. May 20 at the Nor-
thville Recreation BuIlding.

In his musical, Michigan composerAI
BaIkln will retell the Grimm Brothers'
fairy tale, "The Brementown Musl.
clans."

In the story, four animals - a
donkey, a dog, a cat and a rooster -
have all been told by their masters that The musical will be presented by the
they are too old to continue doing the Michigan OperaTheatre. Tickets are $2
jobs they used to do. Fearing for their . and may be purchased at the Northville
lives, the four animals run away from Recreation BuIlding or by calling
home and becomefreinds. Cheryl Gazlay at 349-5748.

They decide to go to a wonderful,
perfect city called Bremen. They have
heard that in Bremen, loyalty and
years of service are respected and pe0-
ple can live to their fullest potential. \

Happily, they all discover that they
can play musical instruments. The
animals meet some new friends In a
surprising adventure, and they all
decide to form a new band - "The
Musicians of Bremen."

•
Madonna sets review classes
for nurse state board exams

Nursing faculty will focus on their
specialties and also cover test-
taking methods.

Classeswill beheld from 8:30a.m.
to 3:30p.m. Saturdays. The fee Is $25
per session. Those planning to at-
tendmust pre-register. '

For information or registration,
call 591-5188.

Review classes for graduate
nurses preparing for State Board
Exams are being held at Madonna
Collegenow through June 23.

Workshop content will address
medical areas of nursing on May 19,
obstetrics on June 2, pharmacolo~
on June 9, surgical on June 16 and
psychiatric onJune23.

•

eJTTm rTlTTlTrTfYn'YTm n nT.TTTnrr" " ••• II'" n, ,,....T1T1'Tn 11111
3~!iv' H,EVKIDS! \

f ,~f'\? WHERE'S THE FUN?? ~
E W I AT ~I
~ ,WILLOWAYH 3
~ THEDAVCAMPFORBOVS& CIRLSACE5-14. ~

~ SERVEDWITH
~ POOL,POND,LAKE,COMPUTERS,ANIMALS
.. LOVEANDBEEFONFRIDAVS!".

~ .~LOt _~J~ .
I OPEN HOUSE ~O~--~~

SUNDAY. MAY 20th c..... !i\.~L
.. 100-4oopm •. ~~
~ 47300 W 12 Mile Rd '..-;..c.<!

§ 1·696 to Beck Road Exit
E 356·8123 ' .
~.all'.'. i~ ••• Ii ~111I" a ,. 'l'I.III"'I.lal'~ 11 ... U1o..IUU.lIt..UJ.l •..j

The last thing you need now is
problem with your renter's

insurance.
Renlong fits a mobile America's style.
When you rent. you may have attractive surroundings,

tended grounds and on-call maIntenance. And you have
the freedom to move as your heart or ~our job takes
you-without all the hassles of seiling a house.

Although you have all these convenient luxuries, you
also have many of the same liability and personal proper-
ty risks as a homeowner. That's why Auto-Owners Apart-
ment Dwellers Insurance protects the contents of your
apartment from loss due to theft. vandalism. fire. water.
wond and other losses. It protects you and your family If
someone else is injured onan apartment accident.

And if something should happen to your apartment,
Auto-Owners pays for your hVlng quarters untIl you can
return to your own apartment. Just ask your "no pro-
blem" Auto-Owners agent about Apartment Dwellers In-'
surance. It·s a good way to onsure peace-of·mlnd.

~
iJ.L v:r"Ifj"lr~·

C. Haroid Bloom
> ;. ,J.\gency .

"Over 38years experience"
108 W. Main St.
Northville, MI

349-1252

Do you Cf\~E \JJHAT HE:
PVT~ INTo HIS 'BODY7•

What we put into our body can mean the difference
between a cl~ar head and congestion. Many modern
disorders, from high blood pressure to anXiety and
fatigue, are linked to additives. A steady diet of
chemicalized, overprocessed 'nonfoods' -the
kind we've become used to buying-may
compound the problem.
There are alternatives.
Whole foods full 01 natural goodness can help
prevent many mod~rn maladies and allergies.
Enrich your knOWledge of good food; protect
yourself and those you Fove.
It pays to watch what we put into our body.

I.,

OPENING MAY 30th
DEEP DISCOUNT NATURAL FOODS
COMPLETE GROCERY & DAIRY· SELECTION
VITAMINS • DELI· BAKERY • BULK FOODS
COSMETICS • APPLIANCES. BOOKS
ORGANIC MEAT AND PRODUCE
SPECIAL FOODS FOR SPECIAL NEEDS

£~IX\
supermarket \:!:I

477·7440 33521 W. EIGHT MILE (WEST OF FARMINGTON RD.)

\

4 ACRESqF
GREENHOUSES

TO
SHOP

IN!!!

•

MICHIGAN GROWN
FRUIT TREES I I

NURSERY STOCK
PRICED TO SELL

Dwarf Apples
Peaches
Cherries
Nectarines
Pears
Plums
Apricots

Large Selection
to Choose From

• Evergreens
• Flowering

Shrubs
• Ornamental

And
Shade Trees

All

GERANIUMS
90,000 to choose from

41/2" Pot 4 Plant Tray

$169

A Flat of 32 Plants

$,11,!5CAlli_ oors

12"WarietiesTo 'Choose From

....

$159
8a.

Doz.

$1750
Colors

'18 Varieties To Choose From

• BERRY PLANTS •
• Blueberries· Raspberries. Strawberries (June and Eyerbearing) ,

(Red Currants· White Seedless and Concord SeedlessGrapes

HANGING BASKETS
Over 10,000

Flowering
and

Foliage
Baskets ~ .-!o'

To Choose From$595
\. .. and Up 'r-

"

CLYDE SMITH & SONS' t->,.
8000 NEWBURGH, WESTLAND ...... "-"""'--=:"'-1

425-1434 )---J".A" HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
• ~ 8 A.M.-9 P.M.

Perennial
,and

Rock GardenPLANTS
Over 150
Varieties
most in

3W' Pots

89~
Large Selection of

BIRDBATHS
PLANTERS
FIGURINES

ROSES

GARDEN VEGETABLES
Ready to Plant

• Cucumber • Squash Zucchini
• Cucumber (bush) Butternut

Pot Luck (Vellow) Summer
• Burpless Cucumber Buttercup

No. 26 Spaghetti
• Pickles - ..xcorn
• Pickle Bush Hybrid • Pumpkins
• Seedless Cucumber • Gourds
• Watermelons • Sugar Peas
• Lima Beans • Dill
• Pole Bean • Swisschard
• Green Bean • Sweet Corn
"Wax Bean • Half Runner Bean
• Beet • Okra
• Cabbage • Red Sweet
• Red Cabbage Spanish Onions
• Chinese Cabbage • White Sweet
• Cucumbers Spanish Onions
• Celery • Peppers-
• Sweet Corn all kinds
• Head Lettuce • Parsley
• Bib Lettuce • Yellow Squash
• Melons • Acorn Squash
• Veil ow Sweet • Zucchini SquaSh
• Spanish On:ons • Tomatoes

790 ATray $7.95 A Flat
A flat of 12 tra s

.)
'-~

CompleteLine ofAnnuals

79~$7.95
A Tray A Flat

12 Trays per Flat

SHADEPLANTS
• Impatiens

(25 varieties)
• Begonias

89~A Tray

$9.95 A Flat
12 Tra s Per Flat

TOMATOES
Large Potted

Plants
• Big Boys
• Beef Master Hybrid
• Better Boy
• Early Girl
• Moreton Hybrid

Extra Large
Plants

( For Early Tomatoes
·Big Boy
• Beef Master Hybrid
• Better Boy
• Early Girl
• Moreton Hybrid

.)
In3"

Peat Pots
in square
6'12" Pot

Over 100 Varieties
JACKSON PERKINS

• Potted Roses
• Potted Tree Roses
• Miniatures •

•
l
\ I
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Sue BorUlwick scored midway
through the second half to give the
Northville varsity soccer team a
critical 3-2 win over Plymouth Can-
ton in a hard-fought pre-regional
qualifying battle Monday night.

The victory gave Northville a
chance to play tough Plymouth
Salem in the first round of the
MHSAA Regional Soccer Playoffs.
Northville will play at Salem Friday
at4p.m.

Friday's game winner will play
the winner of the same day's Farm-
ington Our Lady of Mercy-North
Farmington game in the Regional's
second round next week at a time to
be announced.

A Mercy-Northville battle would
be an interesting one. Several girls
from Northville are members of the
l\farlin varsity. and were on hand to
cheer on the Mustangs Monday
night.

NorUlville jumped ahead 2.0 with
first-half goals by Kathy Korowin at
5:33 and LIsa Cahill at 12:30. Both
goals were hard shots from the outer
edge of the Canton penalty area.

Canton tied the score with two
screen-shot goals early in the second
half. but then the Northville defense
shut firmly. permitting no more
close calls.

Finally. with 28 minutes remain-
ing. Jill Bemer broke down the right
wing and lald a perfect cross before
the Canton goal mouth.

The pass eluded center forward
Cahill. but left wing Sue Borthwick
alertly broke in and slammed in the
winner as a good-sized Northville
crowd roared.

Korowin and Kim Flading were
thorns in the Chiefs' sldes all night.
and continually thwarted Chief scor-
ing driv~ for the remainder of the

•
Sports

wqe Nortqui11e 1!\ecorb

Chiefs 'double trouble' for tennis squad
• By B.J. MARTIN

NorUlvllle's varsity tennts team is
fighting an upblll battle for a repeat
divisional championship. And the uphill
incline just got a lot steeper.

While division-leadiJig Farmington
Harrison continued its season-long win
s~ last week. the Mustangs were

• jolted 4-3 by surprisingly doubles-
strong Plymouth Canton Friday.
. The loss knocked Northville down to a
6-2 season mark (3-2 WLAA) with oniy
four league matches - including Har-
rison - remalnlng. The next seven
days will be the team's most important.

,First singles player Arvind
Sreedharan remained undefeated in
NorUlville's matches against Brighton
and Canton last week. Sreedharan's lHl

• season mark earned him a third seed
for the Class A Regional Tennis Tourna-
ment at Schoolcraft College this Satur-
day.

Redford Catholic Central's Tom
Spaede. who lives in NorUlvllle. earned
a second-seed ranking. Birmingham
Brother Rice's Dan Walsa is seeded
first.
: The Mustang third doubles team of

•
Mike Reitenga and Dave Merrifield
were seeded fourth for the tourney.

: First-round matches are scheduled
for 9 a.m. Saturday at Scboolcraft.
: Against Canton Friday. Sreedharan
breezed to a 6-1. 7~ (8-6 tie-breaker)
over Mike Minton. At second singles.
Brant Nicholas won the first set against
rom Roggenbach 6-4 ad took a 4-2 lead
in the second set. But Roggenbach
fOUghtback to a 7-5 second-set win and
beat Nicholas in the third set 6-2.

.' : MarkReltengaandJobnHustonwere
easy two-set winDers at third and fourth
singles. respectively. But Canton eked
out three tbree-set victories in doubles
~ earn the decision.

~ ~r,,4 :"" ... *.,.
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Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Undefeated a first singles, Arvind Sreedharan draws a bead on the ball

Dirk Nowka and Tim Campbell lost to
Paul Hathaway and Dan Darkowskl7-6
(7-2 tie-breaker). 2~. 2-6 in first
doubles. Don Norton and Dave Kamin-
ski played a 7~ (8-6 tie-breaker). 4-4.4-6
loss to Jeff Fitzrzyk and Louis
Stockwell 7-6. U. 2~. Merrifield and
Mike Reitenga lost their third doubles
match to Dan Cavel and Todd Knlcker-
bocker2~. 6-4. 4-6. .

"It was tight as bark to a tree." Nor-
thville Coach Don Norton said. "But I
was very disappointed. I figured there
was no way they could sweep all three
doubles on us."

NORTHVILLE 6
BRIGHTON 1

and Merrifeld·Mike Reitenga won their
tbird-doubles match in stralght sets.

The Mustangs will travel to Walled
Lake Central today for a 4 p.m. WLAA
match against the 3-5 'likings. Tomor-
row. Northville hosts another Lakes
Division tennis team. Livonia Bentley.
at4p.m.

Monday of next week. the Mustangs
have their biggest dual match of the
season against Farmlgnton Harrison at
homeat4p.m. The following day. Wall-
ed Lake Western will visit Northville
for a 4 p.m. season finale. barring
rescheduled rain dates.

In the previous day's non-league 6-1
win over Brighton. oniy the Bulldogs'
first-doubles tandem of Anttho Kim and
John Long managed a win. Nowka and
Campbell won the first set &-0. then
slowly ran out of gas. falling 6-7 (5-7 tie-
breaker). 2~.

Sreedharan. Nicholas. Mark
Reitenga and Huston all won two-set
victories in singles. In doubles. Norton-
Kaminski defeated Kurt VonHagen and
Don Evenson 7-6 (7-5 tie-breaker), 6-4;

I~yourlife
;amess?

• Perennials - Ground Cover
• Bedding Plants

• Geraniums
• Rose Bushes

• Seed Potatoes

. '1~11
• Comefind

away
with us.

Spirit of Chriot
Lutheran Church

of Novi
Ten Mile Rd. between

Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Sunday Worship 10a.m.
ProT. Scherger 477-6296.; .

Robert A. Sheets _
Greenhouses

7 mile 1 block west of
Pontiac Trail

South Lyon 437·2540

•
~

BLUEGRASS
F·F:STIV~L
A BENEFIT FOR WDET-FM

FIFTH ANNUAL MOTOR CITY
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Mustang soccer team
wins 3-2 cliffhanger

game. Korowin especially seemed to
be au over the field. NorUlvllle's
fullback line of Cheryl Spaman, Jill
Jensen and Julie Nowka held firm
when itwas needed. as well.

Only three nights before, the
Chiefs avenged an early-season 4-2
defeat by NorUlville with a strong 2.0
victory over the Mustangs at Can-
ton.

A "goal droUght" that had plagued
the Mustangs in their previous game
against Livonia Bentley continued
against the Chiefs Friday. Cablll
played ferociously in the final
moments of the game. getting off
three hard shots in the last five
minutes. but falled to capitalize.

"It happens to everybody." Nor-
thville COach Stan Smalec said of
NorUlville's sudden inability to
score. "It's a coach's nightmare.
And it just happened at an lnop-
portune time."

Spaman and Jensen were sidelin-
ed by injury for the match and
Smalec acknowledged their absence
hurt.

"I elected not to play them," be
said. "So I made a lot of changes. in-
cluding a 3-3-3with Kathy (Korowin)
at sweeper.

"Without Kathy. it would've been
a different story. It wouldn't have
been close."

Smalec's decision not to play the
defenders turned out to be the right
one - Spaman favored her knee and
Jensen her back, but both players
were undeniably effective in the
more important Monday night
game. _

The Mustangs, now 11-5-3overall.
will wrap up their regular season at
home next Wednesday against
Livonia Churchill unless that game
is rescheduled for a regional playoff
match.

Spring Beginners GoI' Clinic
Salem Hills Golf Club

STARTS THURSDAY, MAY 31
Morning and Evening

Classes Available

5 Lessons

Call Now 437-2152 --~

• Bo .. prlc. 101I'OCIO'only Mow.rs ond Olher Ollochmenll opltOnOl - ClYo,lobi.01
partlC,paling \YMeI Har •• deal." only Fr.lghl. deal., prep. dellv.ry. lIal. ond local 10.
nal 1n<luded.

~ IWouldyou
care to share
a little shader'

GRAND OPENING
Special

20% Off
Storewide

QU.hly Cuu.1 fumltu,.lc Accnlonn

Palm Beach Patio Furniture, Inc.
4U9Hi&hlan4. W.ltf'Ofd T....p .1V. mlln Wnl o'TtkJr.ph ·~l-ootO

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1·275 Ph. 464·1300

LIVONIA ANN ARBOR
34722 Plymouth Rd. 2lI35Ann Arbor· SllIneRei.

261-8580 995-7685

SWIMMING POOL & SPA SALE
;-:===;..

TOP STEn -.,.--

~~
STEEL CHANEL -. CHANHELS

OFSOUO
STEEL'AAME

POOL WALL

I

ABOVE·GROUND POOLS THE CUSTOM RECLINER SPA
•18X330VALIfjf}}Reg.·1999 _ $

SALE ,. • Reg. ,2495
'1188 I .

•15x300VAL SALE
~~~ '219500
'848.• 27 ROUND • - - ON,E WEEK ONL Y

Reg.'1899
SALE '899 •

Quality. At an affordable price ..

There is only one leader ... Wheel Horse. Shop around and compore.
You won't find a better value in lawn tractors, anywhere.

• l1·honepawer, Synchro·bolancecP • Optional attachments include your choice
Briggs & Strallor. engine provides smooth. of 5 lvll·fIooting. onti·scolp_
dependable power. attachments for smooth. even CUI;

baggers; blacIei and snowthrawers.

"Since I've been selling ond servicing
Whee' Horse tradors, tltis is tlte best vo'ue

from Wltee' Horse I've ever seen."
Marte L. King

Mark's Small Engine
16959 Northville Rd., Northville, MI

349-3860

WDRKHDRSE
by ~WheelHorse

Instructions Given By
PGA Professional

Tom Sheldon

Salem Hills Golf Club
8810W. 6 Mile

Northville
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FARMINGTON HARRISON 7
NORT'VlLLE3

The Hawks jumped on two first·
lnniDg Mustang errors to score four
times In the first lnniDg - that was all
the margin they would need to band
Nielsen bls first loss of the year.

Nielsen allowed just three earned
nms. struck out five and Issued DO
bases on balls In five lnniDgs. Bob
Pegrum pitched one lnniDg of shutout
relief. .

Longridge's two singles led the team.
The senior shortstop and first baseman
Steve SChrader each bad an RBI single
Inthe game.

NORTHVILLE 16
LIVONIA BENTLEY 10

Nielsen's tough, hut needs help with pitching chor~s
, The Mustangs galloped from favorite
to long-sbot, In the Western Lakes
Western Division sweepstakes last
week. with one win and two losses to
division rivals.

"(The division title) Is up for grabs
yet," said Northvllle Coach Fred
Holdsworth. His ~3 squad Is currently
trailing W Llvonla Churchill and ~2
C:.nton. llJd needs a boost In two areas
to stay IncOntention: pltcblng and luck.

"It would belp If Cburcbtll and Can-
In spilt their doublebeader (today).

and hopefully. Harrison will bave tr0u-
ble with Stevenson," Holdsworth said.
"But we've got to find a second pit·
cher."

Frlday's doublebeader against Can-

retire one bitter before walldng the next
three and exhausting bJmseIf Inthe pro-
cess. ChrIs Willerer and Tim Ruffing
were shaky In relief, and flDally
Holdsworth sent In ChrIs Dominique to
mop up the last three lnniDgs.

Dominique was effective. striking out
six and walking three while allowing
one earned run. But Holdsworth Isn't
certain the sophomore Is the stopper be
needs. "I'm planning to call up (junior
rlgbthander) Brett Loomis from the JV
and give blm a look. probably against
Hartland (tomorrow)," Holdsworth
lMlid.

ton proved that statement. Ace
rlgbtbaDder Dan Nielsen (4-1) pitched a
gutsy seven lnniDgs for a 9-3 win In the
opener. But the Cblefs pounced on Nor-
thvllle with a five-run first lnniDg to wID
thenlghlcap7-1.

"Danny carrled us on his bact." said
Holdsworth, who was reluctant to go to
bls bullpen Insuch a critical game. "He
threw 154 pitches. but we really needed
him."

Jay Bartling went 2·for·2 with two
RBI In the opener. Deal added two run-
scoring singles. and Longridge slDgled
and doubled. Jerry Pawlowski had an
RBI single Ina tbree-run fourth. .

Weakened by mono. Doug Doyle
started the second game. but could only

.RecreAction
SOCCER:

Youth leagues enter second week

SOFTBALL:
Debut week for girls' teams

PRIMARY SOFTBAlL: LecI by eatIleItne Doabra' KItItIn ...... 1Ild EIzItleIIl ~ tUllled up for
, pllchlng and Ilmely hltllng, the TrIlIIIan topped an outatandlng double play In tile tI*d.
· lhe LIbertIM 1Z-7 last Ttwrlday. DoM:era and

leammale Nicole e- 8IlCh had four IIIb, and INTalMEDlATE SOFTBAlL: The LIbIrtIIe
played spaltIlng defense, IS did Tmelera In- outEAzteca17.11S.turdayblhlndfour
fielder Dawn IIerrItt. Todd ~ .cIded two hits by IIcOuff and t!InIe hIta (including two

· hils for lhe w1rmenl. lIIpIaa)8nd RBlby ....... ......-.
· For lhe Ubert .... HIydM RuIz IIId lIIrM hIta Nancy DotIe IIId thrM hIta for the --..

8nd T-r W'" 8nd DlIne ~ two MCh. while eatIIy s.IlIl, WeadJW..... LIllIArdIIIIIId
Pllchenl .... 1IcfnnIs and Tr8CJ .... tumed In and T~ '1'_ led tile Alt_ """ lIIrM hIta
sharp fielding plays Inthe UbertIes'IoIS. eplece. "Our hlttl"8 Ioolled ,.., ~, bat our

• In a rocIt '_ socIl'em, CClIlMI-from.be con- defense definitely IIMds wwt,. aaId Aztec
: lesl. the SunIllnta delealed tile 0...1 .. 11 .... CofdIDlMSattIII.

Thuraclay Inbolh taama' _ opener. Down 1.. The Azt_1oa! to lIllI ....... 15-11 Saturday.
· 4, lhe Sunblnls ralIled for fIft runs In tile fourth I.MIrwt twp led tile Alt_ """ four hIta and

Ind IlYe In the fifth 10 gift pitcher KINa lhrH RBllhia tInle oul, bat the '8IrdI rIIII*l out
, CaYanaughthewin. t1 hits. Nancy DatfdRIl:z '-ed encI'alngIed
• IIIdIIlIiI IIdIaIJ 8nd ..., IIIerInAI 8IlCh twice for the --.. and .... ...., ICICQd In

wenl "for'" for the winners, and IIIIt IOIIIIIIIr floIe runs with a lingle and a '- run. KIll ...
socked I home run. ~ KOfIP1_ I perfect So and sa- Loper 8IlCh IIId lhrH hIta for tile
for-3 lllhe pIale for tile G-. while 1.-1.. winners.

UNDER 1. BOYS: TIll PIymoutJI EqnIa
tripped up the PMlbn W delplte fICICId fIIIty
from slrllter at.N W.... and blIclt ;left
Ozanlcll ••• The RowdfeI. arao f~
Plymouth. routed tile NortJrIIIe EqnIa ....
8nd lhe Hot SpIn fell to the ~
Orange CnIIll 3-0 ••• F........ •• e-
outscored United 5-2. wlth CIIId ToIItIId and
IloIlby n- playing well In tile IoIIng If·
fort ••• The CIIlIcI br9t1 up the ...... of
~ with a _nd M win _ tile Red
DIwIIa of Fannlnglon. DIwId __ and CIlIII
Fredrick _led for .. NortInlIII goIfI,
while Mat ........ Iald ..." T_ arao
played well for the CIIlIcI.

UNDER 1. GIRLS: ,.,.... No. 4 ICIgId
the .......... thla WMkend. delpltl fICICId
play by KatIe ~ on oft_ and lMI
AplIgIM on defense for the .......... __
while the ~ ground "'-'II No. a to
I W lie on a gnat 1_ IffOrtand tile IX.
cellenl goaIlencllng of KIr-. ..... V.....scr-- IIld JIIIkI CoIIlUn ••• GOlIa
by RIIgIII....,and8lrlll~\IbI
lhe Rowdies a Zot win OYer the 8tiIy Call.
Goalies Mary A-. 0.- and ~
IIlcllIIIIIlaamed for the IIIutout.

UNDER 12 BOYS: The Hot romped .. 1
o.er Farmington No. 2 behind goaIa ,.::;:
YOlIO (21. JolIn IartIIra, fIIIIl Iutz,
Gray, eo.. HandyIIda, IIarIt ...... and
Dnid s.ttIl. who arao contdbuted a fine
delensIYe oame ... Supported by R,.
Klner'1 offenaln play 8nd defender KewfII
DNnIy'I llrong defense, 0. ... and
Pal... BIyIC'Idorf each tallied goaIa to gift
lhe Strlltera I Z-2 tie with ~ No. 11 •••
PIymoutJI No. 2 edted AriIInIl So1 delpltl
good peformancea by strtt .........
and defender "'ft KInIIIy. cr.a Till«
posled Al'Mnal'. only goal '" CIIItI
WIIdInbocfI'1 goal and IINdy play \IbI till
CIIlIcII 1·1 tie with ~ No:" 1.GIr..e
PottIr conlrlbuted a Itrong dIf ..... 0-
for lhe Celtlcl ••• AInIft FrIRbl'. It.."
defense and goaIa by Roa a-. ".,
MartIn IIld CllrII W... boosted lIaIed to a
3-0 win ower PlysloutII No. 11.

UNDER 11 GIRLS: The 0- tied
PIyIBoutII No. • 2-2 on goaIa by KrIIlIa "-
and IIIcllIlII IIcQlIIId and fine defense by
Kara Kordt ••• SuzIe ....... scored two
ooall and PI. YaIIIc:t 0111 In Ihl

f)11P1 •• UI· W loll to F. "aiU No. 1.
........... _1IMIId ........ IIYP
and ............... offantln IIYP for tile
DIIperadoaa ••• TIle ,...1bcI out a 2-1
win _ tile 011 goaIa 1Ir AnM
lIardMtIottl and '''.11' 1111 and tile
outltandlna play of AIcII "- and ..e-. cadlirIIiI DoIIUra tIIIId a .. for
tile Rowd.... wIIIII KIr-. VOlt IIlcI ItaI.-
ea-..gII played Itrong e- for tile
IoIIra '........ "-'1'. goII and IOlId of-
feMirl play \IbI the .......... 1·1 tie """F...... No. Z. C8nIlIIe AIoIIzo arao
played'" In tile tie.
UNbER 14 GIRLS: The W toppled tile
FoxIa ... on llI*a by (S),.........~ "'t I_and
"110" 1IonIaeIr, Warrior goalie
............ nolchId • iIIlItout. KaIr___ IIIlI ''Loll" ......., played •
Itrong e- for tile WIrriora, wIIIII "-
.... and DIlIIIe Ab'lIIIIII ... oatItIIt-
ding for tile Fox ..... The WIIdaIIa trIppId
"-'II No. Z 5-1. fIIl*IlIr It-. lalnl'a
aOIId _=: at f-.rcI and nifty defense byRona • BaIrd and __ 1Kh -.d two
goaIa and Dana ROIIIIIfd IIId - ••• CIIIIIIrlIlIIllI*l'. IlO8l kept ,.,.... No. 1 fnMiI
IhuttIng out the ......... In I ..1 IoIS. KIlle-y pIayICIlltrong dIf ....... g-. for
thelollra.

UNDER 17 BOYS: The T..... IIIgId
T~ • 50C !tIrfIII' bIIlInd goII .., ..
'l rIIofan, G J. -...; ..
Gl'IlnII'and D. G""'-. J ..
Nwton played IffIctIYIIy for tile T........ w. ntiIck picked up a hit trtcl J.
SJMatre, T. e- So ...
VIleo-.cr _In lWeItI'a 7·1 wIn_ ....
RaIderI. It. ....... tumid In llOlId ....
...... lIIIlI8 for tile .... ••• AI-.lIIJ
defeated u.-. No. • bINnd two ...
8IlCh by J. ~ R. and R.
Namwl8nd ....., play by LR. and
OOllle C. '1IIIao ••• thl Ply.oath
W....... handed tile RaIdInI I ..1 .....
with only 8. KIIIIIl·. goal atnrna oft.1IlutotIL

UNDER 17 GIRLS: Only tile"""""",
ed to post I wIc:tocy _ '- rro. other
-..nIlIeI ....WMkand,IatIng GL .... 1 ..
2. The FoxIa loIt to LIIOIIIa No. 11 W and
~No.1 trIppIdtllla...-w.

PROCRASTINATOR'S
SPECIAL

MISS OUR 2 FOR 1?? THEN JOIN
FOR THE '84-'85 SEASON

FOR ONLY $64.00
• IMMEDIATE MEMBERSHIP
• MEMBERSH1P VALID UNTIL LABOR DAY 1985
• SPECIAL SUMMER COURT RATES
• OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31,1984
JUNIOR SUMMER CAMPS NOW
FORMING - LESS THAN $2.25 ~ .......
PER HOUR. 6 TO 1 RATIO
CALL FOR INFORMATION

MICHELOB TEAM TENNIS
NOW FORMING

CLUB MEMBERSHIP NOT
NECESSARY

FARliNGTON TEIINIS CLUB
22777 FARMINGTON ROAD
FARMINGTON, MICHIGAN

476-3246

Both earned run averages and bat-
ting averages bloated up In Wednes-
day's league contest. Northville outhit
the Bulldogs 16-10and fought off six er-
rors to bang on to the wID.

Winning pltcber In relief was
Pegrum, wbo succeeded starter
WllIerer. Steve Frelllck led the
Mustang offensive attack with a 4-for4
outing and two RBI. BartIlng bad two
bits and 3 RBI. and Hartman and
Longridge eacb bad two bits and two
RBI.

Pawlowski powered a solo homer In
the sixth. Newman contributed a single
and two RBI and Schrader two bits In
the slugfest .

After 10 games. SChrader leads the
Mustangs Inblttbtg with a .448 average '
and 12 RIll. Longridge Is bitting at a
.424 clip, Bartling Is bitting .382,.
Freillck .345. and Doug Hartman and
Mickey Newman .321. As a team, Nor-
thville Is bitting a very respectable .281.

After tomorrow's non-league
doublebeader at Hartland. tbe.
Mustangs will play at Walled Lake cen-
tral FrIday and at Churchill on Mon-
day. Northvllle's last bome game will
be a week from today against Harrison.

The 4 p.m. Central game Is a crucial
one - the tough VlklDgs are Nor-
thville's district qualifier opponent as
well as ~ league rival.

.
RYAN ESlGas

Weed
I

Pepsi ArrowEater
WASS12999 SPack Charcoal

1/2 Liter

NOW $2°9 $147$7500
Plus Dep.

STRUCTO

Propane
Gas
Grill

REDWOOD

Picnic
Table

Was S12999 Was S9996

NOW NOW

SELECTED
IMPERIAL STRUCTO

Double Store·Spreader Covered SELECTED

Grill Apparel Knit Displays
WASS2997

1

\ $197 to s127
UPTO

NOW WAS $2908

NOW 75% NOW 25%$.1500
97~rd$1500 OFF OFF

NORTHVILLE STORE
7 Mile Rd. between

Northville & Haggerty Rds.
In the NorthVille Plaza Mall

SALE DATES
May 16 thru May 26

OPEN DAILY
Mon.·Sat. 9-7

SundaY,l1 a.m.-S p.m.

Family Centers ONLY CASH OR • :E
NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

FINAL DAY OF BUSINESS
WILL BE MAY 26,1984

...
---- --- - ..--=-=-=-'~''------



,Northville softball nine rip Chiefs in doubleheader
Tbe crowd was quleUy sizing up Nor-

thv111e'svarsity baseball game against
Canton Friday wben suddenly a
busload of screaming girls wheeled up
the NHS driveway to Interrupt the
sUence. .

Tbe girls bad good reason to whoop it
up - they bad just played the best
afternoon of softball NortbvUle bas
served up In quite some ume.

"I bave a bard ume getung them
pumped up for games conslstenUy,"
said Coach Sue Heinzman. "But wben
they're really up, they're going to win."

'l'be Mustangs were really up Friday.
They put together timely bitting, ex-
cellent pitching and most of all,
brllllant defense to topple the Canton

Chiefs In both games of a doubleheader.
In the first game, Bev Henderson

allowed just four bits and strlklng out
six en route to a 6-4 win. Inthe nightcap,
fresbman Sue SChrader relied on ber
accuracy - In seven 1DnlDgs&be gave
up exacUy zero bases on balls and took
credit for ber first varsity win, 5-3.

MeanwbUe, Cbrls McGowan muscled
ber way Into the Mustang record books
with a 5-for·5 bitUng effort Friday.
Combined with ber 3-for·3 ouUng
against Bentley the. day before,
McGowan rapped out elgbt consecuUve
bits last week.

Paced by McGowan's three bits, Pat
Wazny's two doubles and Lori
Housman's single and tw~run double,

•

the Mustangs beld a ~3 lead going Into
the seventh.

Canton put the tying run at the plate
with one on and one out In the seventh.
But Henderson fanned the next batter
and got the fiDal out on a grounder to
L)'DD Dudley at tblrd. .

Two lDnlngs before, Canton threaten-
ed With a runner at tblrd and one out.
Tbe next batter smacked a deep Oy that
seemed sure to bring the runner bome.
But center fielder KIm Richcreek fired
a perfect strike to catcher McGowan,
wbo made a dlvlng tag to kill the rally.

Housman collected two RBI with ber
fourtb-lDnIng double, wbUe Dudley,
RiChcreek, Henderson and McGowan
each picked up one RBI.

In the second game, SChrader pitched
five straight scoreless lDnIngs, buoyed
by a four-run Mustang rally In the first
lDnIng. SChrader gave up 12 bits wbUe
strlklng out two, but the freshman got
the aid of the NortbvUle defense when
she needed It.

Led by shortstop Jackie Mateuccl,
NortbvUle's defense has come on strong
lately, with only one error In the
Mustangs' last three games.

In the second game, Dudley handled
five chances at tblrd, shortstop Mateuc-
cl three at short, Wazny five In left
(including one spectacular dlvlng grab
of a llner) and Richcreek In center put
out three. /

Dudley'S tw~run single 'was the big

•• Wednesday. May 18. 1984-THE NO'RTAVlt.'l'E'"e:CbR'b~7.c

blow In the first lDnIng. The power-
bitUng lnflelder added a tblrd-lDnIng
double and sent the Canton left fielder
to the fence with a long clout In the fUth.

Schrader and Housman had RBI
singles and Mateuccl a run-scorlng
sacrUlce OyIn the victory.

Earlier In the week, NortbvUle lost to
league rivals Farmington Harrison 1~5
and to Livonia BenUey 9-2.

NortbvUle (now 3-1 In Western Divi-
sion play and 3-9 overall) will play a
non-league doubleheader at Hartland
tomorrow.
Next week, the Mustangs have two im-
portant dlvislonal games, bome against
CburcbUl Monday and at Farmington
Harrison next Wednesday.

Cage article
A sports article last week has been

jusWlably criUc!zed for several in-
accuracies. In It, the new batting
cage at NortbvUle Hlgb SChool, fund·
ed by the NortbvUle Booster Club,
was Jokingly referred to as a "boon-
doggle." In the oplDlon of athletes,
officials and myself, It Is not. Also,
the article referred to the recenUy·
passed school millage as "propos-
ed." LasUy, NHS PrIncipal David
Bolitho was IdentUled as Ron
Bolitho, chief of the Commerce
Township Fire Department (a
previous beat for this reporter). My
apologies for any misunderstanding.

B.J.Martln
Sports Editor ..

Do tile Savl"lls Stroll~••
Step out for some leisurely shopping during Plymouth's

Old· Village
Spring Walk

THIS SUNDAY ONLY - Come Visit Our Shops
Heides Square East

"We're All Under One Roof"
THE·CANDy BOX SALON

459-7210 I N T ERN A T ION A L
~ 451-0855

GJhe. <'Woode.nrt!?poo
459-7171---QtntmUf.6 ~ '4-- '&It ~

OLD VILLAGE SAUSAGE SHOP ~
'453-3705 453-3240

696 N. Mill Street
lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOldVillage, Plymouth

Sunday, May' 20th 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

•
,'J}jj,
~ ,§ulB <f> e5ihw ~uuBir.s

451-1218

•

.'
~/, tJ'Ufd, ()H~E:...#.~,.... Tt:!~'PINEAPPLE'e' SCONCE

494 N. Mill, Old Village, Plymouth
455-5540

, Presenting
- - Countrv Accents Antiques: Original Water Colors
• ,4_ -,_.. Ph~(ography-:i)uCk-Deslgns~JusfDtiCky'-'-'-~-'
.- -- Our-Year-Round Christmas dm is NOW OPEN!

- - SundsyMsy 20th Only'---,,---;--..,
12pm -6pm

100/0 OFF ANY ITEM IN STORE'.
.'
•

During Your SPRING WALK in
Old Village, Come in to celebrate our

GRAND OPENING

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
$7500 for 6 Months
will ecelve exercise IeSSOllS lup to 3tImeS per week)

::W~7~~ .r"0 GillC«tlflcat.'or GreatShape SIJon and
. Spa. Reglstr.tlons accepted untHJune 1, 1984

620 Starkweather, Oid Village, Plymouth 459-7139

•

•

The merchants of Plymouth's historic Old Village will
welcome you with their old fashioned hospitality.

I MANY "IN STORE" SPECIALS I
• Fun for the Whole Family

• Pick Pocket Clowns
• Balloon Bust
• Flowers for the Ladies

RECOMMENDEDSUMMER
SHOPPING HOURS FORTHE
OLD VILLAGE ASSOCIATION

Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Fri. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sun. 1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

(Actual Hours may vary WItheach shop) ,

A or:') \:J 1'='\ \:,J ~ \:..I r:'\ \:J' t:'\ \.:..J r:'\ \:.) r:'\
~

~ Original and Quality c::
;) Crafted Country Home)
<:: Accents and Gifts <:
::> ONNI.e, 200Lo OFF )
E: ~ ftU' sel~~tedItems <::
~ . 1 '(FOR SPRINGWALK ONLY) ::>E' '-CDTTAGE-'" ,- - .. - -. t
E 615 N. Mill, Old Village, Plymouth 455-73n )
\:.,I r:"\ \.;J ~ \:..I r:'\ \.:.I r:\ 1'='\ \:./ 1'="\ \.;) r:'\ \:.J

"THE RECITAL" . ~'rr~
Dressed in frills and lace, '... ~ "'-

two pretty young dancers i.' ..~~~"l '\
prepare for their recital. t.~"'-

Fourth plate in the My Memories ;" -'t:ti"":' '
collection by Mary Vickers. Full color . ,: ~ I

on traditional Queen's Ware from Josi- .,. ~~:~~ _ :
ah Wedgewood and Sons Limited of ~.. )

::. ........'Y'England. Edition limited to 100 firing _ V' ;---
days. Diameter 8 inches. Order No. 32 t...:..<.

NOW I~ ST~CK $2700 . /

'~~ii,~J;Oleorglii'i""$lft -~anery"~"-:--,:.~~~
Days 615 N. Mill St.. Old Village. Plymouth. 453-7733

HOURS: ~~~1;f-~~S~~~;'2~~ur.-Fra. 10-~

Be Sure to Enter Our
MAY BASKET DRAWING"

I FLOSS 3 for $11
"IN STORE", g\stef For Classes in:

'. SPECIALS' : p.e oW ° Beginning Cross Stitch. ..: N ° Hardanger
. . ° Pulled Thread

(C/asses starting at '4.00)

Come In
to see our

.'

~ .......' ....,..::. ~\tawbtrrll.,~
~ \ of ~.q~

~ Nteblework /';r J

STOREWIDE
SALE

20%*

744 STARKWEATHER ° PLYMOUTH 455-2025

20% OFF ALL 30% to 40%, OFF
NEW MERCHANDISE REMAINER

Including1984 of
Eff.nbee STOCK; OFF

(°E.xcJlltlillg somt (ollsignmtllt iltms) • / __ ~_--
FREE ESTIMATES ON DOLL REPAIRS

. 615N. Mill Sueet, Old Village
PLYMOUTH' 459,3410

to

40%*

Thi. SundsyOnly

STOREWIDE SALE
200/0 OFF

We carry Unique Gifts for All plus
"Sports Nook" for fans of all ages.

CHECK OUR BARGAIN CORNER
WITH SUPER SPECIALS

20% I
to

50%
OFF

SELECTED
MERCHANDISE

for
SPRING WALK

ONLY

GH1TRAP
615 N. Mill, Old Vlllege
Plymouth 459-7820

643 N. Mill Street, Old Village Plymouth 451-0606

~1-0-0;-0- -F- -F-~~u:~~~C~;S-E-WiTH-THiS)
• 70 COUPON THRU5-31-84 •

• NEW rOVER \ •I BOOKS 65,000.
• 3OaI. Off BOOKS.

70 to clIOO'4! ""'" •: PL~~g#lH ~.
• ONLY _t .........• •
: VillAGE PApERbACk ExckANGE :
• 819 N. Mill Plymouth •
• 4S9-855O Dally10-5 Fri.1118,Sun.12-5 :

: VillAGE PApERbACk ExchANGE •
• 33676FOtd Rd. (W, 01 V-.>oyl Westland •

~ • 522·2640Dally11-7Fri.1118.Sun.12·5 •
~ •••••••••• COUPON· - - - - - - - - _ -'.,

• ..

1
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Mustangs top Bentley
for first victory, 78~59

Reglsterlng Its best dual-meet per- the discus 119 feet for a second place.
formance of the season. Northville's while Netke registered his first throw
boys' track squad nabbed Its first over 100 feet with a 101'11", good for
league victory Thursday with a 78-59 third.
win over Livonia Bentley. John Klokkenga took second In hlgb

The Bulldogs managed firsts In oniy hurdles (16.1) and the 440 (55.2). Nor-
four events against the Mustangs. now thvllle's only other second·place
1-2In WestemLakes ActlvltlesAssocla- - finisher was Meadows. second In the 880
tlondualmeets. with a time of 2:11.7. Nette was at his

Leading the way was junior Joel shoulder forthlrd In 2:12.7.
Vogt, who came two Inches from plac- senior John Brlnlngstool clocked a
Ing four firsts at the meet. Vogt's 18- third-place 24.9 In the 220,hI'Jbest time
foot long jump was second to teammate of the year. "If I can get John to start
John Klokkenga - but nobody came using his arms better and Improve his
nearVogtlnthesprints. stride. we can get him In the 23s and

He ran a season-best 10.5 In the lOG- maybe push Joel a bit," Murphy said.
yard dash. and remained undefeated by Another lanky senior, Tim Millen, took
league opponents In the 220and 440with third In the 330lows In 45.1.
times of 23.8and 53.5.respectively. Northville won three of the four

"Joel mlghthavegotten a first In long relays - the Mustang's 880relay team
jump, too. but he oniy jumped In lost on a controversial re-runnlng of the
prellmlnarles." Coach Brian Murphy race.
said. "We figured we'd take the first "What happened," Murphy explain-
two places with or without him jumping ed, "Is that (Northville AssIstant
again." Coach) Ed Gabrys disqualified Bentley

Mustang senior Mark Knoth remain- for an Improper handoff. Ed was ap- hlgbly-competltlve Jackson Northwest
ed undefeated In league competition In pointed a judge for the meet, but the Relays and fInlsbed 13thof the 16teams
both the high and low hurdles. Knoth Bentley coach dldn't thlnk It was fair there. Lansing Sexton with 86 points
lmoCked off clockings of 15.7 In the 120 for him to make that decision." nipped Ypsilanti (82) and Ypsilanti LID-
hlgbs and 42.2 In thefJO lows. So the two teams ran the race over. coln(74) for top bonors at the meet.

Jim Riney demonstrated some ver- Murphy thought that would work In Hampered by two AWOLrunners, the
satillty by winning the two<mlle In a Northville's favor, but he was proven Mustangs managed oniy one place -
season-best 10:15.0 and adding a thIrd- wrong. "I thought our guys were In bet- sixth In the middle distance relay.
place high-jump leap of 5'6". Riney was tershape, but Bentley won easUy." Netke (800 meters), Harp and Vogt
second In the mile (4:51.0) and an- Bentley dldn't contest an obvious DQ (400) and Meadows (800) teamed for
chored the two-mlle relay team, which call in the 440relay. But Northville Iced Northville's best time all year - In
breezed to first In 8:51.0. John McRae,' Its first win with a fine effort In the mlle fact, an unofficial team record -
lrvenMeadowsandBretlNetkeranthe relay. Bentley led after legs by Tom \ 6:12.2.
first three legs. Broderick. Meadows and Nette, but ThIs week Is the season's most Impor-

Dave Smith's shot put of 39'4" was his Klokkenga kicked past the Bulldog an- tant thus far for Northville. Following a
first flrsl-place flnlsb of the season. chor with a 54.2 spilt In the final dual meet at league-leading Livonia
"He keeps inching his way up there," quarter. . Churchill today at 4 p.m., the Mustangs
Murphy said of Smith. Smith also .flung Saturday. Northville took part In the will travel to Brighton Friday for the

Recold photo by JOHN GAllOWA '(

Dave Smith recorded his first first-piace shot put

~e:{E DRIVES& ~.
~C ""AI

00 DRIVEWAYS {~\S'
_GARAGES
SIDEWALKS

CITY SIDEWALK REPLACEMENT
SPECIALIZING IN REMOVE

AND REPLACE

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESnMATE
And Get Low Summer Prices

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION, INC.
354·7669 ......
348·8848, PIIi'i

16' X 32'
inground pool kit

$2495.00
step optional

Pool
18 ft. $739
24ft $849

6" Top Rail
Includes Heavy Duty Liner

10 yr. Warranty
3,4 H.P. Filter

Skimmer
Safety Aluminum

Ladder

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022

Class A Regional champlonsblps.
Churchill's battery of hurdlers will

provide Knoth with his first taste of real
competition In his ~Ialty events
since early In the yeai - that can oniy
help his Regional performance.

Knoth and Vogt are Northville's best
shots at earning a trip to the June 2
state finals If they can perform well at
the Regional.

seventeen teams will attend the
meet, which will begin aU p.m. and run
unW late Friday night.

"It should be an interesting meet,"
Murphy said. "Some teams going there
are strong In distance, others In sprints,
others In hurdles ... it'll be interesting
to see how they square off."

•
Jumpers, relay teams excei
in girls' win over Bulldogs

WhIle few people even came near
Cindy Panowlcz's long jump
distances last year. the Northville
junior bas been getting some serious
competition this season.

Fortunately. It's from her team·
mates.

Inthe Mustang girls' track team's
72-55 Victory over Livonia Bentley
Wednesday, Robin Strunk and junior
Mary Howley jumped personal bests
of 15'9" and 15'3W' Inches - both
better than Panowlcz's 15'W' effort
- to complete a 1-2-3sweep In the
event.

Freshman Strunk continued to be
a valuable polnt-scorer. In Thurs-
day's meet, she took first In the high
jump (4'10"). and added seconds In
the 100meter hurdles (17.19) and the
300lows (53.47).

Panowlcz took easy wins In those
last two events. and added a victory
In the 400meters with a time of 63.07.

Laura Chamberlain won her first
. race ever with a swift 29.23clocking
In the 200meters. The junior was se-
cond In the 100In 13.93.

Hard-fought individual seconds
and thirds. plus strong relay per-
formances helped provide the wInD·
Ingmargln.

With Wendy Nuechterleln and
Griffith fighting illness, Shari
Thompson and Dawn Schwelm led
the Mustangs In distance events.
Thompson placed third In the 1,600
meters with a time of 6:35.09 and
Schwelm added seconds In the 800
and 3.200 with respective times of
2:45.54and 14:04.0.

Kim Campbell and Margie Wo-
jcicki took second and third In the
shot with distances of 28'4" and

24'3". Cross broke up a Bentley
sweep In discus with a heave of 69'1"
for third place. Cross also picked up
a third In the 200meters. clocking a
30.46.

Northville won the 400meter relay
In 55.14 with with Michelle Cross.
Becky Baumann. Chamberlain and
Mary Howley. In the 1.600relay, the
young quartet of sopbomores Pam
Cavanaugh and Sally Klenk and
freshmen Diane Eusebl and Krls
George won In 4:36.2.

The Mustangs' 800 relay team of
Campbell, Baumann, George and
Howley took first In 1:55.32. And
although the 3,200meter relay team
of Schwelm. Erika Nelson, Thomp-
son and Griffith Improved their
season-best time by 18seconds, their
11:14.8sUll flnlsbed second.

Saturday, Northville competed In
the Redford Union Relays, but was
handcuffed by the team's academic
ability - several key athletes were
at the' Michigan Forensl~ Cham-
pionships.

The Mustangs pulled together 28
points with a first place 44-foot com-
bined distance In the long jump
relay (Panowicz, Strunk and
Howley) and Panowlcz's 15.1-second
first In the open 100 hurdles. Nor-
thville added a second place In shut-
tlehurdles.

Northville will tune up for the
Class A Regionals at Brighton Fri-
day with a bome meet against
Livonia Churchill today at 4 p.m.
Mustang Coach Ann Turnbull said
hurdler Panowlcz and perhaps a
relay team or two are the Mustangs'
best bets to quallfy at Brighton for
state fmals.

FREEPACIC
__50

OR'OFF

,

LUCKY STRIKE
FILTERS AND
NEWIDD~

BUY 1 PACK AND GET 1 FREE
OR SAVE $150 ON A CARTON.

Warning: The Surgeon G'eneral Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kuigs· 11mg. "tar", 0.8 mg nicotine
avo per cigarette, FTC Report Mar. '84.
100's: 12 mg. "tar". 10 mg. niCOtine
avo per cigarette by FTC method.

•
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Pine Lumber guarantees you the
BEST PRICE IN TOWN.
WE WILL TAKE 50/0 OFF
ANY CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE for #1 grade shingles.
Our p~ice$7.99 bdl.
Bring in the ad - and save!

Shell only package in-
cludes: All framing
material, trl,lsses, ex-
terior wi ndows &
doors, siding, & shing-
les. See page 4 for
more exciting details.

2 375000

Certainteed gives you a

20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
on these #1 grade shingles.

ALL DECKED OUT WITH PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER

12'x12' DECK
ONLY

24500
Includes: Pressure-treat-
ed posts, joists, beams
and 5/4x6 deck boards
and nails.
All Treated Lumber comes
with a
30 YEAR GUARANTEE

28121 Page 1
5/16 - PINE LUMBER - #28121

--------------------------------------------_-.:==-=-~-~----



• • •
ALL DECKED OUT WITH PRESERVATIVE

PRESSURE-TREATED LUMBER
Our treated lumber is #2 and better kiln dried, with a
30 year guarantee, and has the "AWPB" (American
Wood, Preservers Bureau) Quality Stamp. It's your
assurance that the wood has been properly treated.

12'x12'DECK 24' 500
ONLY ';

PINE
CASHWAY
LUMBER

• • • •
ENJOY THE

TREATED LUMBER
8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

2x4 2.29 2.89 3.75 4.39 5.15
2x6 3.49 4.39 5.85 6.75 7.69
2x8 4.65 5.79 8.19 9.10 10.59
4x4 4.49 6.55 7.69

TREATED DECK BOARDS
Preservative, pressure, treated.
5/4x6. #2 & better kiln-dried.

. 30 year warranty.

285
8 FT .

10 FT 355

12 FT 435

510
14 FT .

16 FT 585

EXTERIOR SHUTTERS
WOOD SCREEN
DOORS

30" -32" -36" BY~·~

'100/0

PICNIC TABLE
Heavy construction with frame and five
2x10-8'. Folds for storage.

4475

Page 2

CEDAR LATTICE" PANELS SWING GLIDER
Easy to assemble kit includes all lurn:
ber & hardware needed to make this
attractive 5 ft. patio glider.··:;~5395~=:i~~~i~~~;:::::::"·l~

100% Cedar.

24"x96"

WITH
TREATED
LUMBI;R

Pre·cut. .. for easy "goof-proof" assembly in less
than 2 hours.

81x8' KIT

19900
10'x12' KIT

36900

28121



GREAT
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

Rough sawn. Preservative, pressure-
treated: 40 yr. guarantee.

4X4-8' 379

3x5-8' 379

4x6-8' 569

6x6-8' 849

6x8-8' 1.099

UTOO PINE
CASHWAY
LUMBER

IT'S A JUNGLE OUT THERE •••
... And your kids will love it! Finally ... a
safe, rugged play area you can build your-
self. Our jungle gyr:n kit uses pressure-
treated lumber so your kids will get many

- years of enjoyment from it. Build anyone
of eight designs from one pattern - add a
slide, a sandbox or a playhouse.

185~s~~
(Swings not included)

DESIGN #6

STOCKADE FENCE
BASKETWEAVE FENCE

SPRUCE 1995 SPLIT RAIL FENCE 1085 REDWOOD·STAINED f

#1 GRADE Western Red Cedar. 8 ft. 6'x8' i6'x8' section includes: one post >
I

5/8" THICK and two 8 ft. rails. 2895 '.

1, '\
• SPACED PICKETDOG-EAR FENCE •

TREATED !1 ~

FENCE
6'x8' "-

I I, I 1\
SPRUCE

2895 42"x96"

J I..I I \1 1095~t••
\ I

TREATED FENCE BOARDS
MAILBOX
POSTS

DELUXE 2349
CEDAR ....

STANDAR01949
CEDAR ....

OSMOSE 1499
TREATED ..

S4S
RANDOM LENGTH

2x2 . 19¢UN.

19¢UN.

29¢UN.

1x4 .

1x6 ..

CYPRESS MULCH
For landscaping or gardening
trim.
-Premium quality
-Will not decay
-Retains moisture
-Neutral PH

WEATHERTUF
Green, white or
yellow.

26x96" 549

26x120" 685

26x144" 819

FIBERGLASS- PANELS

Iornyfef

.... .. ... . .-.

28121

PEBBLE STRIPED
Build your own Brown & clear, lets
greenhouse. the light shine REDI·MIX

779
through. MORTAR

26x96" 725

975 26x96"
26x120" 1089

1169 26x144" PLAY
26x144" SAND

CEMENT, MORTAR & SAND

REDI-MIX
CEMENT

Page 3
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,
24'x32'x8' ECONOMY

GALVANIZED
W/10' SLIDING DOOR

BARGAINS
A COMPACT PRICE
FOR YOUR COMPACT
TWO-CAR GARAGE

POLE BUILDINGS
Before you check price, check
for these important features:

o 30 yr. guarantee on all treated material
~ Certificate of treatment given with each package
o Truss certification
~ Steel siding - 29 guage? Painted or galvanized .

We offer both
~ Service· You will find ours is unbeatable
~ Post spacing
C1 Carrier - single? double? size?

80995 20'x24'x8' ECONOMY
GALVANIZED

W/10' SLIDING DOOR

(Garage door not included - but
available) $1199

2 UNBEATABLE
GUARANTEES

Includes: Self-seal shingles.

-16" O.C., standard & better lumber
-Aluminum window -All nails -2x6
rafters -4 cross ties -4x8-7/16" struc-
turwood roof sheathing -Two 2x12
headers -4x8-5/8" rustic T-1-11 fir
siding.

Pine Lumber guarantees you the

BEST PRICE IN TOWN ...
WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF
ANY CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE for #1 grade shingles.
Our price $7.99 bdl. Bring in the ad - and save!

Certainteed gives you a

20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
on these #1 grade shingles.

CertainTeed II
ASPHALT
SHINGLES

BARN KITS
You've got it made with Parrott over-
lay patterns.
Complete lumber kit and templates
make it an easy do-it-yourself job.
Available in almost any size to fit your
need.

8'x8' KIT

5199

10" BENCH TOP
BAND SAW

-Versati Ie - cuts,
scrolls, sands, sharp-
ens -Powerful 5/8 HP
motor - Rugged steel \
frame and all metal
miter gauge.

Page 4

10'x12' KIT

S'~/~SAW~
7114" CIRCULAR
SAW
-Standard duty
-13,4 H.P.

43~65

-

12'x16' KIT

S'Jt'll® #457

3/8" DRIVER/DRILL
-Standard duty
-Variable speed.

PINE HAVEN HOME PACKAGE.
ENERGY SAVING PACKAGE

Upgrade your home package with insulated wood
windows, thermax insulated sheathing, insulated

: steel entrance door, and an atrium door for only
an additional, 89000

20'x24'x8'
PAINTED STEEL

W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

PINE
CASHWAY
LUMBER

ROWER MITER CARBIDE BLADES
Stays sharp.

BOX Tungsten car-
bide teeth. 7·
71,4 "

-Blade G,uard 3'99-Gear Dnven
-9" Blade

6995 .':.. -.
. y~

$1699
24'x32'x8'

PAINTED STEEL
W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

S?i@9
t£::n ;1 ~:::-.y.

30'x40'x8'
PAINTED STEEL

W/SLlDlNG DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

Shell only package includes: all fram-
ing material, trusses, exterior win-
dows and doors, siding and shingles.

Beginning to end - we're eager to help. Buy your
house package from us and we will give you:

10% OFFTHE PRICE OF THE TRIM
NEEDED TO COMPL.ETE THE JOB.
We can't guarantee completion with materials
quoted. However, experience has proven accuracy
when properly used.

$1599 52899

VINYL GUTTER
-Strong, durable - won't
scratch or dent - Never
rusts, rots or corrodes -
never.needs painting -Snaps '-
on tight. .. won't leak.

BROWN OR WHITE
.10' GUTTER

i:-
I

fI3II STARPlATEN

iii Buiking System

10' GAZEBO
(FLOOR DIAMETER)

It's a Gazebo, a screenhouse, a
storage building, a doghouse
and more. You can erect the ba-
sic frame for a building 3 ft. to
13 ft. in diameter in about 2
hours.

1589.5
Includes wall struts, braces: roof
sheathing, shingles, hardware &
nails.

15995

Includes architectural working draw-
ings and windows from Hucks Mill-
work.

SANDCAT SANDER
Combines the low vibration char-
acteristics of a belt sander and the
compact, lightweight, ease of con-
trol of an orbital sander. 5 assorted
belts included.

-Double Insulated

VA VERMONT AMERICAN

GUARANTEED FOR
AS LONG AS YOU
OWN YOUR HOME

:-:DEWALT
28121

-Colonial Crossbuck or Traditional
Panel

-Stronger & thicker than aluminum
doors

-Self storing window & screen
-White or brown
-32" or 36"

White

16995
Brown

17995

81/4" BENCH TOP TABLE SAW
-Powerful 2 HP motor
-Individual locking depth and 1599.5bevel adjustments
-Quality made miter gauge

S~/t@J
CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER
-Goes anywhere because it has
rechargeable batteries -Includes
one slotted and one phillips bit

2995
PageS
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P I T ST IN
(

. When you're shopping for paint, check
the complete paint store within our
stores first.

I2l Colony paint-perfect color
match can to can. 1

~ Hundreds of colors at no
extra charge

Ia Specialty items in stock in-
cluding oil base primer,
waterproofing paint, porch
& deck enamel and more.

o Expert advice and problem
. solving.

Guardian Latex House ,Paint.
Blister-resistant, fade-resistant.

109~'$16.99.

.~~,SAVE $500 OFF. ,:>.{ PER
~1~.~ . GALLON
~~.~SEMI TRANSPARENT STAIN
''';{ -Real oil stain eLets color, grain

and texture of wood show - For
wood siding, trim, fences, decks
and interior woods.

#704 Redwood
#716 Cedar
Naturaltone

Reg. $17.99 Gal.
NOW ONLY

1299

MULTI·PURPOSE ENAMEL
Guardian Latex Wall Paint .• Really tough beauty. This high-
-Washable flat -One-coat hide gloss enamel is to~gh enough
-Latex fast & easy in hundreds for floors or machinery - safe
of colors.' for toys, and beautiful indoors

or out.

SAVE $5°0 ~~~
GALLON

CLEAR WOOD PRESERVATIVE
-For all above ground wood -Goes
under paint or stain -Helps protect
against rot, mildew, moisture dam-
age.

\

Save $5°0
Rustique Semi-Transparent
Wood Preservative Oil Stain
or Solid Hide Latex Stain.
Top quality satisfaction
guaranteed.

ODD ODD
ODD DDD
[[]DO DD
[JGO DDD
ODD ODD

THE ORIGINAL
ATRIUM DOOR
A beautiful and logical
alternative to alumi-
num sliding doors.
-Saves energy -Easy
to install -For replace-
ment and new con-
struction -Creates a
new atmosphere.

6/0x6/8

54900
(Including screen & solid

brass mortice lock.)

CARVED WOOD DOORS •

FROM Simpson
-Nothing insulates like wood -Nothing has the
natural beauty of wood -Nothing can enhance
the entrance to your home like a Simpson carved
door. The Simpson door offers you distinction _
available in over a dozen different designs in.
eluding leaded glass inserts and hand-carved
panels.

184°0From As
Low As " (Hand-carved)
Prehung in and Energy-Efficient Frame $289.95.

28121

•

EXTERIOR STEEL

000 RS \.....1. PERMA.:oooR*
~ t>yAmerlcan·Standatd

SAVE $5°0

79
~'$12.99

SAVE $300

Guardian Latex
Semi-Gloss

119~eg. $14.99

The energy efficient answer to drafty,
ill-fitting entry doors. Already bored
·for lockset. Prehung in a wood frame.

PLAIN PD-1
32" or 36"6 PANEL

DE21 (As Pictured)

11"9'95 10995
Page 6

Reg. $13.99 Gal.
NOW ONLY

899
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KITCHEN &'BATH

A MERILLAT KITCtiEN
WORKS FOR YOU

When you surround yourself with a Merillat Kitchen, you
surround yourself with style, convenience, and quality crafted
to new standards of excellence. And you'll find "custom"
features included in the price - such as "wipe-clean leisure-
time" interiors; slide-out trays; adjustable shelves and a
furniture quality finish. Merillat now offers a wide array of
convenience accessory items to personalize your kitchen.
There's a lot more behind the Merillat door.

25%
NOW

OFF
MANUF.
LIST

Single-handle kitchen
faucet. -Washerless
-10-year limited war-
ranty.

~'2995
The Riser - The first ad-
justable height kitchen
faucet. -Spout rises to 9"
above sink top -Washer-
less -10-year warranty.

Bathroom faucet with pop-up
drain. -Washerless -5 year limited
warranty.

1295~
#81421

Single-handle lavatory
faucet. -Washerless -10-
year limited warranty.

TUB, TOILET AND LAVATORY
Bathroom Fixtures by Briggs.
-Deluxe 5 f1. tub with support pad
-Water saver toilet
-Oval self-rim lavatory ,
-White-AI mond-Tan-BI ue-Gold

STD.
'A' GRADE WHITE' COLORS

BATH 9995 11595
TUBS

20"x17" 2799 3299
LAVATORY

TOILETS. 3995* 7395

3 PIECE 16789 22289
COMBO

"JOMAR '3'

ELECTRICAL WIRE & ACCESSORIES
Switches 55¢
(Brown or Ivory) ....

Outlets 45¢
(Brown or Ivory) .

~~~~~~.~~~~.~35¢

Round 89¢
100 Amp Service 6 99
Panel w/Main
Breakers......... 4

"

15,20, or 30 Amp' 725
Breakers " ..

Romex Wire - 250' rolls.

12.2WG 2595

14.2WG 1895

Kitchen faucet.
-Washerless -5
year limited war-
ranty.

1795

Classic styling in solid
brass. Choose from lead-
ed crystal, fired porce-
lain, natural ashwood or
solid brass handles.
Complete with pop-up
drain assembly. 5 year
limited warranty.

Reg. $99.95
Matching Tank Lever
Handles $19.95.

MIAMI-CAREY SHOWER SPECIALS
ECONOSTALL
,-Leakproof \ construction and' rust
resistant components -Shower cur-
tain -Shower valve & drain assemb-

lies. 8995
DELUXE
- Leakproof construction and rust-
proof components -Shower door
-Shower valve & drain assemblies.

12990
Extended Base For Above-Floor Drain-
ing $29.95.

VANITIES

Complete wittT marble top.

24"

15395

MONTICELLO
SERIES

VICKSBURG
SERIES

12495

3D" 13895 -

1599536"
Economy vanity by 399 5Miami·Carey. 19"x
17". Complete with
marble top.

Page7
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BUILDING

-3~69- AA5 ~ . 5'.85 "6.39
9.59

x12 .
4.35. ~.5.19 .' 8.49 9.29 10.69

2x4. <
16'

14.89

18'
3.59 4.35

8.75
2x6 . ~2.69 .:3:09 3.85' 4.75
2x8, .
)(10 .

5.39
7.39

6.49

,,r

2x4
STUDS
ECONOMY
GRADE

7' •.••. 85 <:
8•..... 95<:

STUD GRADE

105
7' ,

8~ 135

INSULATION
KRAFT·FACED

3Y:2x15 (88 sq. ft.) R·11
. 3Y:2x23 (135 sq. ft.) R·11

6x15 (49 sq. ft.) R·19
6x23 (75 sq. ft.) R·19

UNFACED ~
6x15 (49 sq. ft.) R·19
6x23 (75 sq. ft.) R·19

17.49

SQ. FT.
15C

15c
25C

25c

SQ. FT.
24C

24c

:,.)~f~IFr'Sn)I;NG' -' ' .. ..j.-:i; ~... ~. ,;.. - ... , ~
REV~·BD. TEX. 1·11 RIS FIR

& BATTEN 4" or 8" O.C. 318" THICK
\ 5/8'~'THICK' 5/8" THICK --

4x8 17~99~ 16.99 11.99
,4x9 . ,22~99 21.99 ' ....

"-4x10':,. ",26.99 24.99 18;.99
SUPER SPECIAL
4x8-5/8" natural 1299
rustic tex. 1-11.
8" O.C. 0

PINE
CASH.\NAY
LUIVIBER

Page 8
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PPLIES

.
BRIGHTON •••••••••••••• 525 Main St •••••••••••.••• 227.1831
DETROIT .••.•••••••••••• 5311 E. Nevada ••.••..•.•. 368.1800
FENTON •••.•.••••.•••••• 14375 Torrey Rd •....••••. 629.3300
LINCOLN PARK ••••••••• 3255 Fort St ••.••.•...•.•. 386.5177
MT. CLEMENS ••.••••• ••• 5 S. Groesbeck ••••.•..•.• 469.2300
REDFORD •..•••••••••••• 12222 Inkster Rd •••••••••• 937.9111
SOUTHFIELD ••••••••••• 22800 W. 8 Mile •.••••..•.• 353.2570
SOUTH LYON ••••••••••• 20801 Pontiac Trail. •••••.• 437.4161
UTiCA ••••••..•..••.•••• 48075 Van Dyke •••••..•.•• 739.7463
WATERFORD ••..•.••••• 7374 Highland Rd ••••.•••• 666.2450
YPSILANTI. •••••..•••••. 629 N. Huron ••••••••••••• 481.1500
OWOSSO ••••...•••••••• 1315 E. Main St ••.••.••.•• 723.8911
Some Items may not be aWlllabie at all locations
All Items Cash & Carry - Prices ant Subject to Change Without Nollee
No sal.. to dealera. .

, G.1.S. *
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GRADE
: 8.99 "

10.99 . 6.69 . 6.55
14.99 1.75 . . . 6.99

JOINT COMPOUND
Joint compound or topping
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WHITE- - '" RlS\.· . RIS, .
WOODS . SPRUCE CEDAR

.1x2· 11e UN. 13C UN. 16c UN.
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o 17~UN. 26C UN.
1x4 ·19~UN. 22c,LlN •. .34elLiN •

·1x6 2ge UN. 32C UN. 45e UN •
1x8 . 37e UN. 39! LlN. 62e LlN.

1x10 46° UN:. soo.LlN. 77° UN.
1x12, ·6Sc UN. .-, 69c l:IN. 92c UN •

17.99
19.99

ROLL
13.20
20.25
12.25
18.75

ROLL
11.76
18.00

Savings vary. Find
in the seller's fact
r-values. Higher r-valu
greater insulating po

.-
~

d is Western Douglas Fir

DRYWALL
4x8-3/8"

385
4x8-1/2"

395

STRUCTURWOOD®
The high performance building
panel that does everything plywood
does ... and more. 4x8-7/16" roof,wall& f,05;ghin9. A
4x8-3/4" T&G Weyerhaeuser

STRUCTURWOOD@

1239

OPEN:
Mon. thru Thurs.
8 a.m.·8 p.m.
Fri. & Sat.
8 a.m.·6 p.m.
Sunday
10 a.m.·4 p.m.

7.35 9.19 11.19 12.29

CASH & CARRY
PRICES GOOD THRU
JUNE 3,1984

5/16 - PINE LUMBER - #28121
.28121
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